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Maple Valley Players
open with 'Miracle Worker'
MAPLE RAPIDS—The newly
formed Maple Valley Players
theater group will tackle a big
job in their first production—
"The Miracle Workers," based
on the life story of Helen Keller
—this weekend and next.
Opening in the small Maple
Valley Playhouse (formerly the
Maple Theater), this Friday and
Saturday, the Players will be
utilizing some special lighting
effects to make up for the small
stage area they have to work
with.
"This is normally done on a
stage, or stages, four times this
big," D i r e c t o r Jack Schnepp,
principal of Fulton's elementary
schools, n o t e d last Thursday
night. "This creates some real
problems."

conflict between Helen and her
nurse, Annie Sullivan, is dramatized on the stage. This involves some real-life wrestling
around on stage between Helen,
portrayed by Becky Upton, and
Annie Sullivan, played by Vivian
Wiseman.
But they have been able to
make the action look real despite
the cramped quarters of only
part of the small stage, about
25 by 15 feet.

THE PLAY IS based on the
life story of Helen Keller and
deals mainly with her life at
the time she first conquers blindness and deafness. The active

STAGING Adramatic play such
as "The Miracle Worker" on
their first outing was a big step
for the Maple Valley Players,
but Schnepp feels his cast is

On fire,

By using spotlights from the
theater's projection booth at the
back, Director Schnepp plans to
divide the small stage into a
number of acting" zones. The
spotlights will pinpoint the action
taking place, and the other parts
of the stage will be kept dark.

housing

taking care of their parts in
great style. Several have had
acting experience with the St.
Johns First Nighters, the Carson City Civic Players and the
Fulton Players.
The cast for "The Miracle
Workers" includes: GlenKendall
as a doctor, Mary Beth Upton
as Kate Keller, David Swanson
as Captain Keller, Becky Upton
as Helen Keller, Amy Lowe as
Martha, Anita Swanson as Aunt
Eve, Eric Halsted as J a m e s
Keller, Don Wiseman as Doctor
Anagnos, V i v i a n Wiseman as
Annie Sullivan, Pat Blemaster
as Viney, and Cathy Halsted,
Cheryl Schnepp and DeniseMacdonald as blind girls.
"The Miracle Worker" was
first presented at the Playhouse
Theatre in New York City Oct.
19, 1959. It has since been made
into a movie, starring Patty Duke
as Helen Keller and Ann Bancroft
See PLAYERS, Page 10-A

If this y e a r ' s weather p a t t e r n continues
to follow l a s t y e a r ' s — a n d it h a s n ' t v a r i e d
much—the Clinton County 4-H F a i r at the
St. Johns p a r k next week could get r a i n e d
on.
F a i r officials a r e hoping that if the
badly needed r a i n c o m e s , it will hold off
this y e a r until after the fair!
They have a big schedule of events and exhibits ready to
go next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, and they're figuring
on a large crowd to view the more than 3,000 exhibits.
About 1,300 4-H members around the county will take
part ln-the 29th annual 4-H Fair, showing animals they've raised
and exhibits they've produced over the last year.

Helen K e l l e r (portrayed by Becky Upton, left) u s e s h e r hands
to t r y to figure out what Martha (Amy Lowe) is doing in this
s c e n e from Act I of the Maple Valley P l a y e r s ' production of
"The Miracle W o r k e r . " The play will be put on this weekend
and next in Maple Rapids.

standards

City begins codes enforcement
,
*•

fy^

The City of St. Johns will the fire inspections. Hyler made
begin Monday the enforcement a "trial run" on Inspections Satof i t s new housing and fire codes urday and* plans to start the
adopted last December.
real inspections next Saturday.
A detailed inspection of perHOME OWNERS ARE asked
haps up to 100 homes in the
area of the city north of the to permit the inspectors to look
Grand Trunk Railroad will take over their home for fjre and
place between now and the end housing deficiencies that may or
may not be present. The homes
of the year.
will be picked at random for
The announcement was made inspection. Standard inspection
last week by Terry Foster, the forms will be used by the incity's urban renewal coordina- spectors. The codes themselves
tor. The enforcement of the two a r e standard, model codes; the
codes is a mandatory part of fire code is recommended by
the city's workable program for the American Insurance Assn.
community d e v e l o p m e n t , for (successor to the National Board
which the city must be recerti- of Fire Underwriters), and the
fled next year to remain eli- model housing code Is adapted
gible for federal development from one -used by the State of
funds.
New York.
Should the inspector find s e r FOSTER SAID the upcoming
See CITY BEGINS, Page 2-A
inspections were "not a matter
of harrassing local people. The
city feels that with the increasing number of homes here enforcement of the codes is necessary to p r e v e n t possible
blight."
The selection of the north side
for the start of the inspection
program stems from*ratherobvlous deficiencies of many buildThe Central National Bank of
ings in that area. We hope the St. Johns will open its new Southinspections will result in a better gate Office in the Southgate Shopappearance from a standpoint of ping Plaza Monday morning.
limiting b l i g h t in residential
The new facility is located in
areas." Increased h e a l t h and the northern-most building in
safety standards are also in- the shopping center at US-27
volved, he said.
and Sturgis Street on St. Johns'
Although the north side will south side,
be concentrated on during the
Ronald L. Woodruff, presently
first months of the enforcement, a teller with two years' banking
violations in the other parts of experience at Central National's
the city called to the attention
of the city also will be taken
care of immediately. The city,
in this program, is following
guidelines for inspection set up
by the f e d e r a l government
through the workable program.
The postal mail box along the
street in front of the St. Johns
THE CITY WILL have to s u b - Post Office has been removed
mit for recertification by the because of the no-parking ban
first of next year; certification placed along that block by the
expires March 1. The city is St. Johns City Commission.
Postmaster J. D. Robinson
presently in the second year of
said the box would be relocated
its workable program.
Priority areas after the north on the sidewalk near the steps
side are: 2) west and south of in front of the post office. It
the railroad tracks and P r o s - would thus be a walkup box inpect Street; 3) east of Swegles stead of a drive-up box. RobinStreet between the railroad and son said there was no other
Baldwin Street; 4) south of the alternative. The change was to be
r a i l r o a d tracks and between made as soon as no parking signs
Prospect and Swegles streets; and curb markings were made
and 5) south and west of Swegles by the city.
and Baldwin streets.
Robinson said he will ask the
Foster will do most of the city commission to establish a
Inspection with respect to the 15-minute parking limit on some
housing code, and E. O. "Squeak" of the parking spaces on the east
Hyler has been designated by side of Brush Street at the side
Fire Chief Clare Maiertohandle of the post office, for the convenience of post office patrons.
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM s o - Presently there is no time limit
cial Thursday, August 11, s t a r t - on parking there, and frequently
ing at 5:30 at Shepardsville Meth- cars are left there for long
odist Church.
16-1 periods of time.

Dr F. W. Smith
to direct a r e a
health unit

FRANKLIN SMITH, MD

Franklin W. Smith, MD, who
maintains office and residence
at 205 W. State Street, St. Johns,
has been engaged as new medical director for the Mid-Michigan District Health Department.
Dr Smith will begin his work
with the department Sept. 6, a c cording to an announcement this
week by H Lawrence MacLaren,
acting director and chairman of

Central National opens
Southgate office Monday

_.
^

Post office mail
box to be moved

%

y.

Ovid branch, will be the manager at the Southgate Office.
THE NEW SHOPPING center
bank will have the same busi- !
ness hours as Us parent office
In downtown St. Johns—9 a.m.
to 4 p m. Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Fridays
and 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on
Saturdays. It will have all the
facilities and conveniences of
a "full service" bank except the
safety deposit boxes.*
A night depository, checking
and savings ^accounts and loan
facilites are all available at the
Southgate Office, Woodruff said.
All the bookkeeping will be done
at the downtown St. Johns bank,
so Central National customers
may do their banking at either
office.
FREE COFFEE and donuts will
be served at the new office Monday and Tuesday. Persons opening new savings or Checking a c counts at the office of $300 or
more, or who add $300 or more
to their present accounts before
Sept. I. will get six months free
rent on a safety deposit box at
the downtown office.
New business accounts will
also receive free night depository service for six months,
Woodruff said,
Brandon. C White,-executive
vice president of Central National, said it was felt "the bank
here and the shopping center will
compliment each other in their
operations." The growth of the
community is in the direction
of the Southgate Office, he said,

fair starts
Monday

the board of directors of the
three-county department.
DR SMITH IS a native of Clinton County, having been raised
in Ovid and h a v i n g graduated
from Ovid High School in 1934..
He then attended Albion College
for his pre-medical studies and
obtained a bachelor of arts degree.
In 1942 he received his doctor of medicine degree from the
University of Michigan Medical
School. He then served five years
in the Medical Corps of the U.S.
Navy, including duties in various
Navy hospitals and 20 months in
the South Pacific as medical officer for a Naval construction
battalion.
He has been in private p r a c tice for the past 19 years, 17
of those in Clinton County.
DR SMITH IS married and the
father of six children,—five sons
and one daughter—three of whom
a r e still living at home. He plans
to maintain his present residence
in St. Johns. In the next few years
Dr. Smith intends to continue his
education and to complete studies for a master's degree In
public health.
The Mid-Michigan D i s t r i c t
Health Department ismadeupof
the counties of Clinton, Gratiot
and Montcalm and has its central office in Stanton. Branch offices are located in the county
seats in each county.

RONALD WOODRUFF
Manager at Southgate
and it was felt this was an opportunity "to take some of our
services to the customer."
SHOPPING CENTER banks a r e
common in many larger communities.
The building in which the new
office is located is about 20 by
33 feet in size. It has been r e modeled, paneled and carpeted.
A counter with four teller spaces
stretches the width of the building toward the back. A night
depository and vault are located
at the front of the building.
The office's manager, Woodruff, will be alone in the office
except d u r i n g peak business
See BANK, Page 2-A

THOMAS BAKITA

Elsie High
scholar,
18, drowns
ELSIE—Thomas F . Bakita, a
three-year varsity athlete and
valedictorian of the Elsie High
School Class of 1966, drowned
late Sunday afternoon while attempting to swim across a pond
northwest of Oakley In Saginaw
County.
Mr Bakita, 18 years old, was
the son of Mr and Mrs Steven
Bakita of Bannister.
At Elsie High School'he compiled a sterling 3.97 scholastic
average out of a possible 4.0.
In addition to his academic honors, he p l a y e d football four
years, most recently as quarterback, and was on the track team
three years.

HE TOOK A ROLE in the senior play, was a member of the
Future Teachers Assn., was on
the high school annual staff and
was a member of the National
H o n o r Society at Elsie. He
planned to enter Central Michigan University this fall in a
Clinton County may soon have pre-dental program.
a new 4-H agent based at the
courthouse in St. Johns.
• The drowning mishap t o o k
The Exte'nston office here r e - place at Lakeview Pond 2 1/2*
ceived word late Tuesday after- miles northwest of Oakley. Mr
noon that a possible candidate Bakita and a buddy, 18-yearfor the Job opening, which was old Dave Goodie ofOwosso,were
approved several weeks ago, has swimming at the pond and detentatively agreed to fill the po- cided to swim across. Bakita
went under when the two youths
sition here.
The man would become a part were about half-way across. His
of the district Extension setup body was recovered by a lifewhich includes Clinton, Gratiot guard.
and Shiawassee counties. P r e s The tragedy happened about
ently there are two 4-H agents 5:45 p.m. Sunday.
serving the three counties, and
Obituary details can be found
neither is based here.
>
on Page A-6.

County may
get 4-H agent

WHILE A LOT OF THE emphasis will be on exhibits, part
of the annual excitement of the fair is in the showmanship and
judging contests which take place every day of the fair. There'll
also be 4-H championship Softball Monday night and professional
entertainment Tuesday afternoon and evening.
Admission to the 4-H Fair is free, and events wiU get
under way at 9 a.m. Monday with the receiving of entries and
the setting up of 4-H exhibits. The 4-H horse show will get under
way in the horse ring at 9 and will continue into the afternoon
with the judging in eight different classes.
The fair program will be rolling in good fashion Monday
afternoon. At 2:30 a 4-H tractor operators contest is scheduled,
and at 3 p.m. the junior livestock judging contest will take place.
ALL EXHIBITORS AT THE fair are invited to pickup
tickets at the 4-H office In Smith Hall, tickets that will get them
free admission to the St. Johns City Park swimming pool between
3 and 5 p.m.
Monday Evening the championship games in the 4-H county
White and Green softball leagues will be played on the city park
diamond.
The big game in the White League will start at 7 p.m. and
will find the Victor Boys and Charley's Gang battling it out for
the championship. Both squads have lost only one game during
a summer of softbaU.
At 9 p.m. the Green League championship game will be
played, and until Friday night the names of the two teams Involved
won't be known. Victor 4-H team, undefeatedsofar, will definitely
be one of the teams playing; the other squad in the-championship
game will be the winner of this Friday's league contest between
Olive and Stoney Creek clubs.
Umpires for Monday night's games will Include LaVern
Silm and Bruce Blizzard.
VEGETABLE AND FLOWER GARDEN exhibits, will be
checked in on the 4-H grounds between 8 and 10 a.m. next
Tuesday, and at 9 a.m. judging will begin on all entries except
dairy cattle. Flower arrangements will be made at the show
between 10 a.m. and noon. At 10 a.m. the junior dairy judging
contest is scheduled; the swine showmanship contest is at
10:30 and the sheep showmanship contest at 11:30.
In the afternoon, judging of beef cattle entries will begin
at 1 p.m., and the beef showmanship contest will start at 4.
At 2:30 and 8 p.m. Tuesday, the Chamber of Commerce
will sponsor free professional vaudeville acts at the city park
bands hell. Performers will include Eddie Collins, banjoist; the
Frantic Franzens, a seven-person family act consisting of
dancing, music and magic; Johnnie Laddie and Co., a four-dog
and four-monkey act; Teen Twisters, an unsupported ladder act
involving four people; vocalist Sally Reddy; and Connie Pelham
at the organ.
JUDGING OF DAIRY CATTLE will begin at 9 a.m. next
Wednesday, and at 3 p.m. the dairy showmanship contest will
start.
See 4-H FAIR MONDAY, Page 2-A

New

rural

Schools

get

first OK
Preliminary plans for the two
new rural elementary schools in
the southern part of the St.
Johns School District were approved by the board of education
last Wednesday night.
The plans were presented by
architect C. Douglas Pardee of
St. Johns, who will now draw up
the final plans. They will be for
the two brand new schools, one
located at Lowell and Pratt roads
in the southwest part of the district and the other on Green
Road a half-mile west of Krepps
Road In the southeast part.
THE SOUTHEAST school will
have seven rooms and the one
In the southwest 13 rooms. Concerning the southwest school, the
board gave final approval to the
purchase of an additional 2 1/2
acres of land for the school from
Robert Law andRichardRossow.
The board had previously bought
10 acres.
>
The board began procedures
for the s e l l i n g of the Page,
Church and Rheubottom schools.
See NEW.RURAL, Page 10-A
BUYING A NEW car or used
car? See us for a low cost auto
Loan. Central National Bank of
St. Johns, Ovid and Pewamo.

|

CHECK THE ALPHABET
A
B
C
D
E
P
G
H
I
3
K
L
M

Is for Antiques
la for Boats
Is for Cars
Is for Dogs
Is for Electrical Appliances
Is for Furniture
IB for Golf Clubs
Is for Heaters
Isforlroncrs
Is for Jewelry
Is for Kitchen Equipment
Is for Livestock
Is for Motorcycles
N Is for Nursery Equipment
O Is for Office Equipment
P Is for Pianos
Q IsforQuilla
»
B Is for Ruga
S la for Stoves
T Is for Toys
V Is for Used Clothing
V Is for Vacuum Cleaners
W la for Watches
X Is for Xylophones
V IB for Yard Equipment
Z IB for Zithers

NEWS WANT ADS SELL Everything from A to Z . . . and
that's just the beginning I You
can sell hundreds of different
Items through News Want Ads.
They work effectively, quickly,
because they reach so many
people. That big audience for
your sales message is what
makes t h e News classified
columns the market place of
plenty in the Clinton Area.'
Mall it . . . bring it . . . or
.« phone It.

CLINTON

COUNTY NEWS 3
"LOW COST"

WANT ADS
Phone

224-2361
FOR FAST RESULTS

Page 2 A

C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St., Johns, Michigan

Fred Meyer
grand knight
of local K of C

Health department offers
free immunization clinics

Fred G. Meyer of 710 S.
Oakland Street has been electThe Mid - Michigan District
ed grand knight of S t Johns
council Knights of Columbus. Health Department will offer free
The recent Installation was immunization c l i n c s once a
conducted by District Deputy month at each of its threeRobert L. Plynn of Owosso county offices. They begin next
Council 1139 and District War- week.
Clinton County's clinic will be
den Ken Zuker of Owosso.
Other new officers of the St. held the third Wednesday of each
month between 1:30 and 4 p.m.
Johns council are: Ben Wieber, deputy grand knight} Rob- at the health department office
ert Fox, treasurer; Francis at 106 Maple Street west of the
Motz, recording secretary; courthouse.
Anyone from infancy through
Hugo Fox, chancelor; Fr Edwin Schoettle, chaplain; Tim "adulthood is eligible for the free
Green, advocate; William O. immunizations. Children must
be accompanied by a parent, beFox, w a r d e n ; Reuben Eircause a signature for permisschele, trustee for three
years; Francis Pline, trustee sion for the immunization is
mandatory.
for two years; Alfred Merignac, trustee for one year;
DIPHTHERIA, tetnus, whoopJoe Sobola, outside guard;
ing cough, oral polio, TB skin
Julius Thelen, inside guard.
test and measles vaccine immunization will be provided.
Kalamazoo has one of the most P a r e n t s are reminded the
active public lending museums measles vaccine is mandatory
In the nation, where over 50,000 this year for children entering
loans of exhibits are made an- school for the first time.
nually.
Mrs Luella Canfleld, county

Ifiiiiipiiill
BUY PAINT

health nurse, said vaccine for
typhoid for persons going overseas will also be available at
the office on a free basis. She
also reminded residents that the
office now has the official vaccination stamp needed on overseas passports, meaning it will
no longer be necessary to go to
L a n s i n g to have passports
stamped . . .

each month at the courthouse In
Stanton during the same hours,
Residents of Clinton may take
advantage of the free clinics in
the other counties if those times
are more convenient, and residents of Montcalm and Gratiot
are eligible to come to the Clinton County clinics on the third
Wednesday of each month.
Here are the schedules of the
free i m m u n i z a t i o n clinics
THE FREE IMMUNIZATION through December:
clinics are also scheduled in
Montcalm and Gratiot counties,
CLINTON COUNTY: Aug. 17,
the other units making up the Sept. 21, Oct. 19, Nov. 16, Dec.
Mid-Michigan District Health 21 between 1:30 and 4 p.m. at
Department. In Gratiot County the health office, 106 Maple
the clinics will be on the third Street.
Monday of each month at the Gratiot County: Aug. 15, Sept.
courthouse in Ithaca from 1:30 19, Oct. 17, Nov. 14, Dec. 19
to "4 p m. In Montclam, the clinics between 1:30 and 4 p.m. at the
will be on the third Tuesday of courthouse in Ithaca.
Montcalm County: Aug. 16,
There are 12 prof e s s i o n a l Sept. 20, Oct. 18, Nov. 15, Dec.
s t r i n g quartets, 50 amateur 20 between 1:30 and 4 p.m. at
string quartets and over 150 the courthouse in Stanton.
high school s t r i n g quartets
scattered throughout the'state.
I
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LEAD-ZINC'TITANIUM

Take advantage of this special offer, good
on either of these Quality Special paints.

Blended to give proven long-lasting
protection and beauty to homes, garages, or farm buildings. Light on
the budget. Choice of colors.

LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Highly recommended for wood, brick,
stucco, cement, or metal. Won't
blister or fade. Low sheen hides
marks. Choice of colors.

3.97
PER GALLON IN CASE LOTS!
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DRIVEWAY
COATING

LIGHTWEIGHT,
ALUMINUM
Extension LADDERS

5.95
5 GALLONS

Apply with brush or squeegee to
give your driveway renewed black
color —makes your entire home
look new! Waterproofs. Will not
soften under hot sun! Low cost.

^ - _JW—1

EMPIRE

JJ

-•».?--..,.'

Black
Use for applying driveway, roof, or
asphalt sealers. Palmyra bristles
give good coverage. Rubber squeegee spreads coating evenly.

1.39

LADDER
CAUTION: M*t>l l * H « i ihould
net b» uwd wh*(* contid m l /
b* mad* with •Ucftic eiteuitt.

14-FOOT
RANCH LADDER

9.88
2 sections

BRUSHES FOR EVERY PAINT JOB!
BRISTLE W A L L BRUSH
Professional pure bristle brush for
the home user. Flat edge trim.
3 " wide brush
2.49
4 " wide brush
3.69

W i n d o w Sash Brush
Narrow W angular pure bristle
brush with fine chisel edge

Rope and
pulley on
20' and
over models.

16-FOOT

16.88
20-FOOT

19.88
24-FOOT
Bristle E n a m e l Brush
2 " pure bristle enamel brush with
chisel edge trim
1.29

N Y L O N WALL BRUSH
Use for all large areas. Excellent
for water-based paints. Flat edge.
3 " , wide brush
1.69
4 " wide brush
2.49

Indiana man killed in freak accident in county
This was the scene about mid-afternoon Saturday following a car-truck crash
at US-27 and Clark Road in which a Columbia City, Ind., man was killed. The truck
driver swerved to avoid a rear-end collision, but the truck went out of control and
fell on the car.

4-H Fair Monday • . .

GIVE YOUR HOME
A FACE LIFTING
THIS FALL!

VakL^f^^Seiiyicft

SAVE!

Thursday, August 1 1 , 1966

28-FOOT
Extra strong, yet light and
easy to handle. Sturdy construction with safety spinproof rungs, full side rails,
slip-resistant feet.

HARDWARE INC.
ST. JOHNS
HOME APPLIANCES
HEATING AND
2
2
4
3
2
7
1
SPORTING GOODS
PLUMBING

(Continued from Page 1)
A big 4-H participation show Wednesday night will put the
finishing touches on the Fair for another year. At 7:30 an
exhibit parade by clubs will be held in front of the band shell,
and 4-H floats in the parade will be Judged. Duane Davis will be
coordinator for the parade.
At 8:15 p.m. the 4-H style revue will take place at the
band shell, with the following girls participating:
Junior miss state show winners Dorothea Beachnau, Shirley
Pettigrew, Deloras Schrauben, Mary Ann Schrauben, Carol Seeger
and Ann Thelen.
Senior miss style revue pin winners Cheryl Biergans,
Linda Botimer, Debbie Conley, Delia Davis, Linda Davis, Lisa
Davis, Diana McQueen, Sandy McQueen, Linda Fhinney, Jean
Schaefer, Carol Sibley, Diana Sillman, Doris Snyder and Rita
Washburn.
ROBERT KISSANE WILL BE master of ceremonies for
the Wednesday night program. George Hazle will introduce
leaders during the grand parade at 7:30, and Alice Heibeck
will be the narrator for the style revue. F, Earl Hajs, county
Extension agricultural agent, will present a few comments at
8:30, after which the 4-H talent program will be presented.
Participants Include: Patricia Kridner with a solo; the
Country Cousins (Lenore Wood, Coleen Wood, Cathy Nichols,
Mike Nichols, Jim Nichols, Bob Newman, Chad Newman, Mike
Wilson, Linda Davis, Kathy Davis, and Randy Davis); Ronald
Motz with a pantomine; Vickie Roesch with baton twirling;
"Country Music Time" (Jill Bunce,TerriBunce,Connie Burnham,
Bernadette Jorae, Deanne Jorae, Jim McQueen, Lorl McQueen,
Veto Silvestri, Lee Thelen, LuAnn Thelen and Sandy McQueen),
and Janet Slear with a pantomine.
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS will be made by George
•^.McQueen, Extension agrjcultupal agenf-r ~ * ,»
Release of all exhibits except livestock will take place
_- at 9:30 p.m. Wednesday; livestock will be released starting at
5 a.m. next Thursday.

City Begins

2 deaths hike county's
'66 traffic toll to 8
Two persons died on Clinton
County highways during the last
week, raising to eight the number of persons killed in traffic
accidents in the county in 1966.
Last year the eighth traffic
victim was not recorded until
Oct. 20. Fourteen had died, however, before the year ended.
The victims the pastweekwere
a 10-year-old bicyclist who was
struck by a car on West Grand
River Avenue near Lansing, and
a Columbia City, Ind., manwhose
car was crushed by an overturning truck on US-27 near Clark
Road.
THE INDIANA man was Perry
O. Geiger, 65. His wife, Charlotte, escaped with bruises and
abraisions. State police reconstructed the Saturday accident in
this manner:
The truck and Geiger's car,
which was towing a trailer, were
both northbound on US-27 just
south of Clark Road in DeWitt
Township. The car slowed in
front of the truck to turn into
a service station. The truck
driver, Norman E. Lewis, 25,
of Sherwood, swerved to avoid
a rear-end collision, but the
truck went out of contiol and fell
on the car, crushing the top.
Lewis suffered a mouth cut.

tory of urban renewal, it has
(Continued from Page 1)
become categorical that neighTHE TRUCK carried a load of
ious deficiencies when looking borhoods can deteriorate into
150
pigs in a double-decker trailover the homes, the code en- slums with great rapidity," Howforcer, who evaluates the in- ard J. Wharton, acting urban er, and most were killed or had
spection reports, will notify the renewal commissioner, remark- to be destroyed.
The accident happened about
homeowner by mail of possible ed in a June speech.
mid-afternoon Saturday. It was
violations and list the deficienThis is sometimes "too rapid midnight or later before the area
cies. The city will also ask for
the cooperation of the homeowner for anti-slum efforts to main- had been cleaned up and the over*in having repairs made, and the tain the pace and control the turned truck removed.
It was the second fatal accihomeowner will be given ample growth of blight. Code.enforcement
with
federal
aid
is
a
major
dent
at the scene in just over two
time to make the changes before
instrument which can be brought weeks. ALansingmanwasstruck
a reinspection.
into play against the evolution of and killed by a car while crossing
slums.
US-27 there July 21.
IF THE HOMEOWNER should
"We have, of course, heavily
object to the inspection findings, advocated code enforcement
THE PAST WEEK'S first fatal
he or she has the resourse of since the very inception of urban accident occured about 5:50
appeal—to the planning commis- renewal in 1949. The workable p.m. last Thursday a quartersion on the housing code or to program . . . highlights code
the city commission on the fire enforcements as one of its seven
code.
elements."
The housing code inspection
Copies of the St. Johns fire
form concerns itself with such and housing codes can be obtained
Continued from Page 1
subjects as k i t c h e n facilities, on a loan basis at the Bement
t o i l e t facilities, bath, water Public Library or on a look-at hours. At age 26, he is a 1957
graduate of Ovid High School
supply, washing facilities, dual basis at the city offices.
and has had three years of miliegress, lighting, heating, room
tary s e r v i c e with the U.S.
facilities, deterioration index,
Marines, including 12 months
infestation index, sanitary index,
Head Start- ends
on Okinawa.
etc.
St. Johns program
He started in the banking busiThe methods employed in the
The St. Johns school summer ness two years ago at Ovid and
inspection and enforcement of the
codes are laid down in guide- Head Start program closed it's has worked his way up to teller
lines adopted by the International doors Friday. Sixty-four chil- there. He and his wife Sarah
City Managers Assn., so the dren participated in the program. live at 305 1/2 N. Main Street
methods will not be something A field trip to the Capitol City in Ovid.
Airport and the visit of a snake
untried and developed locally.
owned by the Richard Archer
THE FIRE AND housing codes, family highlighted the last week
Michigan Is one of the top five
adopted last December by the of activities.
states for theatre interest and
city commission, are the last
The children attending the pro- development In all three realms
of five necessary in the city's
gram
will be entering kinder- —professional, collegiate and
workable program. Others are
community.
an electrical code, plumbing code garten this fall.
and building, or structural, code.
Zoning and subdivision ordinances are also provided for by
the city.
The city has periodically conducted fire inspections of downtown buildings, but t h e code
-763 W\
adopted last winter allows for
\tsz* W
extension of enforcement to the
i Almost before you realize it the
residential areas.
1525* t
children will be in school and
Code enforcement is viewed
fall fashions will be out. Start
by the Department x>l Housing
the season with your wardrobe
and Urban Development (HUD)
looking its bestbycallingusnow.
as a strong deterrent to the
dissolution of neighborhoods in
the slide from good to bad.'
Call 224-4529 for
"IN THE 16-YEAR-PLUS hisF r e e Pickup and Delivery

mile west of Airport Road on ed into the path of his car. MehlWest Grand River Avenue in Wa- horn's auto skidded about 100
tertown Township.
feet before hitting the bicycle and
The victim was William Ar- then went 25 feet more before
thur Rule, 10, son of Mr and Mrs stopping.
The accident occurred near the
William A. Rule of 4115W. Grand
River Avenue. He died shortly boy's home. He was in the fifth
after 7 p.m. at St. Lawrence grade atWindemereParkSchool.
Surviving are his parents; one
Hospital.
Young Rule was riding his bi- brother, Gerald; four sisters,
cycle with two other boys and Dorothy, Judy K., Cindy Lynn
were going west along the south and Linda Ann, at home; his
shoulder of GrandRiver. He sud- grandparents, Mrs Dorothy RuTe
denly s w e r v e d out from the and Mr and Mrs WUHam^Fenshoulder of the road into the path by; 1 and a great-grandmother,
of a car driven by Roscoe M. Mrs Ella Stanaway. <
Religious services were conMehlhorn, 45, of Lansing.
ducted by Rev Erwin Robertson
STATE POLICE reported Mel- of the Capital City Bible Church
horn told them he saw the trio of at the Estes-Leadley Colonial
youth riding bicycles toward him, Chapel at 11 a.m. Monday. Burwhen suddenly the Rule boy turn- ial was in Eastlawn Cemetery.

It pays t o shop a t

<y\/[aaJ\lnnon ±
for Top Fashions

Q/puri/an)f
(jor&xrJjoti

Bank

Fall Is Just Around
the Corner!

k

ANTES CLEANERS
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 YV. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

VERY I M P O R T A N T PEOPLE
'
L O V E PURITAN FOREVER Y O U N G
Perfectly at ease...floral embroidered slimmer of Linen-like Rayon
... garlands... bouquets... all ove"i to freshen your fashion outlook
in town, the suburbs, anywhere. Piping...bows...a refreshing
accent for the joining of the seasons
Wineberry, Brown.
12VS-24V3
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What youngster d o e s n ' t get - a thrill out of riding on the
big fire t r u c k ? T h e s e b o y s ' and g i r l s in M r s Henrietta Longe n e c k e r ' s Head S t a r t c l a s s in St. Johns had a whale of a good
t i m e c l a m b e r i n g all over the equipment r e c e n t l y getting a r i d e
on the t r u c k and h e a r i n g an explanation of how i t all w o r k s .

that many of these youngsters,
mostly because of economic disadvantages, enter school lacking
the educational exposure more
common to children of higher
income families.

"BECAUSE OP this it is contended that a large percentage of
these children enter school with
These pre-klndergarten chil- a maturity level well behind that
dren have a running start in life, of many of their classmates,"
are familiar with schools, the County Cordinator Mrs Ethel
teacher,^^nd,the( educational sys r r Huot said. 'This, pattern often
tern before they enter, school
for the first time this fall.
e l e m e n t a r y and secondary
school career. Operation Head
It- is the theory of educators Start is designed to help close

Bonny, Bold & Bright

Pendleton's
Clan Plaid
for school
Great ScotlLookwhatPendleton's done with traditional
tartans: versatile virgin wool
separates to mix and match
at will. Folds flow gently.
Creases hang away. Colors
ring true. That's wool—at the
peak of Pendletonian perfection.
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this gap. Clinton County schools
were among thousands throughout the nation which applied and
received grants for this federal
program,"
In Clinton County the 238 children were divided into 15 groups
in seven centers throughout the
county. Four classes were held
in the Swegles Street School in
St. Johns, two classes in the
Griswold Elementary School In
DeWitt, two classes In the Ovid
Elementary School, two classes
fn the Knight Elementary Building in Elsie,'one class in Fowler, three classes in the Bath
Elementary School, and one class
in the Westphalia Public School.
' THE CLASSES started at 9 a.m.
each day and continued until noon.
In all c e n t e r s nutrition was
s t r e s s e d . Either a balanced
breakfast or dinner was served
each day to the children.
* Teachers and aides taught the
children, how to play educational
games, sing songs, use toys,
sit down at a table and eat as
a group, and taught them to
share and respect the rights of
others.
As the summer project progressed, the children were taken
on tours of city parks, farms,
the zoo, city market, playgrounds, local stores, bakery,
post office, green house, the airport, and their school community.
MANY COMMUNITY helpers
such as the policeman, the fireman, the mailman, and the doctor came in to talk to the children to help the child realize
that he was their friend and
helper.
Many new experiences were
Introduced and given to the children
riding on the fire truck,
handling and caring for unusual
pets, and riding the train. The
opportunity of making things
really happen was presented such
as churning butter, making puddings, ice cream, and baking
cookies and muffins, making jello
and other treats for their mothers
and classmates.
S q u e a l i n g at exciting experiences on their farm visits

VI -

2 hurt in Mead
Road collision

The Clinton County Board of
Supervisors will hold a special
meeting next Thursday afternoon
to reconsider a civil defense
emergency operating center in
the basement of the proposed
east wing of the courthouse.
The meeting will begin at 1:30
p.m. Aug. 18.
According to the official call
for the meeting, it will'be held
"for the purpose of considering
the question of accepting bids
relative to the Inclusion in the
new east wing of the.Clinton
County Courthouse of a civil
d e f e n s e emergency operating
center, known to the members
of said board as alternate plan
No. 1 with respect to construction of said wing."
On July 27 the board voted to
accept bids for the new wing
without the operating center.

Two persons were injured
about 7:30 last Tuesday evening,
Aug. 2, in a two-car crash on
Mead Road a quarter-mile west
of Maple River Road in Duplain
Township.
Ronald R. Pomransky, 20, of
7634 E. Mead Road, Elsie, one
of the drivers, was treated at
Clinton Memorial Hospital for
mouth cuts. Bonnie Bashore, 15,
of R-l, Bannister, complained of
pains but declined treatment She
was a passenger in a car driven
by James W. Roy, 18, of 401
E. Main Street, Elsie.
Sheriff's deputies said the Roy
car was going west and Pomransky east on Mead. Neither
saw the other until top late to
avoid the accident. The crash
occurred on a narrow section of
the road, on a curve, with high
weeds lining the road.

T r u e , i t ' s been a dry y e a r , but even the e x p e r i e n c e of being
in a boat—on d r y land—was "quite an e x p e r i e n c e for t h e s e
y o u n g s t e r s in the Head S t a r t p r o g r a m in St. Johns. The group
visited the F r a n k Mizga f a r m for a number, of i n t e r e s t i n g
e x p e r i e n c e s , and this was one. T e a c h e r M r s V e r a Bryant and
t e a c h e r aide M a r s h a Mizga accompanied the children.

238 confident pre-schoolers
wave goodbyto "Head Start
Two hundred and thirty eight
Clinton County pre-school kindergarten children walked confidently from their classrooms,
boarded their buses like "old
pros" and waved good-by to their
teachers as the six-week Head
Start session closed last Friday
in Clinton County.

-

Board to talk
over CD center
at special meet

j *

could not • be forgotten as the
children touched' the wet noses
of calves, pulled the curly tall
of the baby pigs in an attempt
to straighten it, and the unforgettable experience of riding the
"buck board* drawn by a real
live horse.

zations. The services of a diagnostician were used. Vision and
audiometer tests were given and
as a result three children were
seen and are continuing treatment from medical specialists
under the funds from Head Start.
. For each child in the program
the school will receive a complete
permanent health and school
record (CA60) . All physical
forms are brought up to date and
the child has met the kindergarten physical entrance required by the state law.

Old Fashioned

ROUND BREAD

TEACHERS AND aides devoting time and effort in presenting a program for their children In Head Start were:

ST. JOHNS-MrsVeraBryant,
teacher, and Miss Ann Stone and
Miss Marsha Mizga aides; Mrs
Claribel Mayers teacher, and
Parental involvement . was Miss Elyse Krebel and Miss Lois
another important part of Head Dodway aides; Mrs Henrietta
GETTING THE children to talk Start. Activities were planned
See HEAD, Page 4-A
requires a lot of time, patience, at each school to bring in the
and a good deal of individual
work. To do the job, each Head
Start class of 15 - 17 children
j .
had one certified teacher and1
•I^fl*tl»«^!Sv*1 ^l«'!VtT y-l+TTi
two aldes^ The children were giv-1' ^
en a brief school work period
which may have consisted of a
conversation period or a show
and tell period, rhythms, songs,
and an opportunity for each child
to work at his own place at the
table with crayons, pencils, or
puzzles. Number concepts were
Introduced. Gradually school
routine was developed.
f

Finger painting and other creative activities were stressed. The
teachers, and aides spent much
time telling stories and reading
to the children. Puppetry proved
very popular as well as dramatization of nursery rhymes.

Friday, Saturday Special

parents, and many of the parents
acted as chaperones on trips and
cooperated at the clinics. Teachers and aides contacted parents
personally and by telephone to
explain the school activities.

Reg.
.31

A Call Will Hold ANY Order

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.

$36.00
$22.00 l

Phone 224-3647

Central National's
New

Southgate Plaza Office

IN ADDITION to a cultural
boost, Head Start aims to give
corrective medical and dental,
care. Each child was given a
dental examination by a Clinton
County dentist. Following the
evaluation each parent was notified of the result. Some 132
children were found to be in need
of immediate and urgent dental
help. Appointments were made
for these and for the other less
urgent cases. Head Start pays for
dental and medical care and at
present over $4,000 has been paid
for medical and dental work.
All children in the program
had physical examinations. According to federal figures, 90
per cent of the youngsters in
Head Start have never had aphyslcal examination. Head Start In
Clinton County offered follow-up
In medical as well as in dental
care.
A CLINIC was set up to .take
care of the necessary Immuni-

-mi

Celebrating Our New Addition

Ronald Woodruff, Manager of Central National's New Southgate Plaza office invites you to stop-in to
see us and get acquainted. HOURS: Mon. thruThurs., 9 a.m.-4p.m.; Frl., 9 a.m,-8 p.m.; Sat,, 9 a.m,-12:30

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
August 15 thru 20

For. Complete Banking Services . . . It's

MONDAY, thru SATURDAY
DISCOUNTS ON ALL ITEMS
Extra specials on

^

$

ICE BOXES ReB•;,» Now 1 5

00

DISCOUNTS FOR 1 WEEK ONLY ON

13 ft. Refrigerators
St*" Johns

ST. JOHNS

Monday, A y gust 15

OPEN HOUSE SPECIALS

L i t t l e Suit
Jumper

25<

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK

Modern Salvage Sales
230 Wright Ave.

SHEPHERD, MICH.

Phone 828-5095

•Member FDIC
ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO

OVID
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Canvassers
OK county vofe

tank

in use on limited basis
/The new ground-level water
storage tank at the water treatment plant has been chlorinated
and' Is ready for limited s e r vice.
City Manager Ken Greer told
the,,.city, commission last Tuesday night a temporary electrical
power setup will allow the city
to use one of the three highservice pumps ^.vhichpumpwater
from the storage tank into the
system.
The one pump is a 75 horsepower unit. Use of the pump and
the new tank will rile up. the
water, Greer warned, since the
water coming through the pump
will take a different route through

Robert P o h r , Fowler H i g h
School, '66; John Rademacher,
P e w a m o - Westphalia H i g h
School, '66; and Rosemary Kiesling, Bath High School, '66 are
Clinton C o u n t y , recipients of
scholarships to Lansing Community College beginning with
the fall term 1966.
Pohl is the son of Mr and Mrs
Norbert J. Pohl, R - l , Fowler;
Rademacher is the son of Mr
and Mrs Elmer Rademacher,
R - l , Eagle; and Miss Kiesling
i s the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Arlo Kiesling, 11049 Upton Road,
Bath.
Each of these young people is
t h e recipient of a M c D o n a l d
Drive-In Scholarship awarded to
high school graduates who show
scholastic potential. McDonald
Drive-In employees are given
first preference to McDonald
Scholarships followed by qualified non-employee applicants.

BEE'S

plant has not been restored. It
was knocked out when either
lightning hit a transformer or
the transformer malfunctioned
several months ago. The t r a n s former has not been repaired and
reinstalled.

THE CITY HAS been making
plans for an extensive water
main'flushing program once it
gets the extra 400,000. gallon
storage capacity of the new tank.
Details of the flushing will come
later* .'.'•'
The'temporary pumping setup
went into effect Mondays Wells
No. 7 and 8 on the west side of
the city\vill pump during the day
directly to the new tank. The
water will not be treated because
the main electrical service to the

UNTIL THEN THE plant cannot operate. Arrangements were
made last week for the limited
and temporary power setup so
that one of the three high s e r vice pumps and the tank could
be used.
Greer said that k s soon as the
t r a n s f o r m e r ^ in place and all
electrical services are hooked
up, the plant should be ready to
operate. No date has been announced, however.
On another w a t e r matter,
Greer announced that water billings which went out last week
were for a total of 121,237,200
gallons used by customers during April, May and June. This
compared with billings for only
96,701,600 gallons during the
same period a year ago.
Greer said in his budgetpreparatlon he had estimated water
service revenue at $50,000 per
quarter, and the last quarter
worked out to somewhat over
$49,000.

Intangibles tax
money distributed

3 in county win
LCC stipends

BEE'S

the system than has normally
been the case. Being on a different.route,'the water is likely to stir up rust In the mains.

Cities, villages and townships
received a. total of $46,322.18
from County Treasurer Velma
Beaufbre l a s t week as their
shares :of Intangible taxes for
the year ending June 30. The
amowit. .Worked out to $1.22 per
capita' based on the 1960 census.
Amounts,,received by each governmental unit were:
TOWNSHIP: Bath $4,553.04;
Bengal $1,089,46; Bingham $ 1 , 654.32; Dallas $1,305.40; DeWUt
$7,821.42; D u p l a i n $1,393.24;
Eagle $1/381.04; Essex $846.68;
Greenbush $1,629,92; Lebanon
$819.84;." Olive $1,729.96; Ovid
$1,573:80; Riley $1,198.04; Victor $1,507.92; Watertown $2,449.76; Westphalia $1,245.62.
CITIES: St. Johns $6,867.38;
DeWitt $1,510.36.
VILLAGES: E a g l e . $172.02;
Elsie $1,138.26; F o w l e r $ 1 , 041.88; H u b b a r d s t o n $40.26;
Maple Rapids $833.26; Ovid $ 1 , 836.10; and Westphalia $683.20,

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

The Clinton County Board of
Canvassers has approved the r e sults of last week's primary
election in the county, thereby
making official the winners announced l a s t Wednesday morning.
Four townships had not reported with local-level results at
presstlme last Tuesday night,
so here are those figures,
In Essex Township, Johnj5etteringtpn won nomination forsupervisor with 92 votes, while
Verne Upton received 92 for
clerk, Waldo LaRue 92 for treasurer, John L. Brown 91 for
trustee and Harold Dershem 4
for constable.

Car smashes front of downtown building
St. J o h n s police make inquiries and p a s s e r s b y look at the
damage after this c a r on the left jumped the c u r b , knocked down
a p a r k i n g m e t e r , damaged a sidewalk flower box and s m a s h e d
the front of the Jim McKenzie I n s u r a n c e Agency in downtown
St. Johns l a s t T u e s d a y , Aug. 2. The c a r was driven by Theodore'
Ashley, 79, of R - 5 , P r i c e Road, St. J o h n s , who accidently hit
the gas pedal instead of the b r a k e as he p a r k e d the car„ He and
his wife w e r e uninjured, and no one on the s t r e e t or in the building*
was h u r t , e i t h e r .

STORE LOOTED
*The This and That Store on
North Clinton Avenue, was burglarized last Wednesday night,
Mrs S. J. Mudgett reported to
St. Johns police. About $12 In
cash was taken. A rear window
was broken out by the thief,
who then reached in and unlocked the window.
Few men on the road to success know when to change cars.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S
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Eldeen J o n e s of Charlotte,
T h i r d Congressional District
National F a r m e r s Organization
president, and a group of district f a r m e r s returned from
Washington, D.C., this w e e k
where NFO leaders from 25
states talked with senators and
representatives about farm legislation now in Congress.

Out
to

i

Bee's Auto Farm

In Washington with Jones were
Dale and Kris Gage of Hubbardston, Vernon Bales of Charlotte
and Lyle Decker of Schoolcraft.

Vfc Mile South of St. Johns on US-27

Target for grass-roots counsel for the lawmakers was the
REA financing bill, stalled in
House committee. Briefly, the
bill that brought NFO members
to Capitol Hill calls for a new
financing structure for REA very
similar to the Land Banks now
in existence. The measure thus
provides for supplemental financing beyond the 2 per cent
'government loans and paves the
way for meeting future money
needs for cooperatives through
their own banks.

WE HAVE A FIRST RATE SELECTION OF
CARS AND TRUCKS
SPECIAL

1966 Corvair Monza 2-door hardtop, 4-speed
transmission, r a d i o ,
white wall tires, marina
blue.

•

$

1 i

1988

1!)GG Ford Falcon with automatic transmission, radio, white wall tires. \:>{'.,1965 Corvair 4-door hardtop equipped with automatic transmission, radio and white wall t i r e s .
19G5 Mercury Comet 4-door sedan. Has V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, radio and white wall
tires.
1965 Pontiac T e m p e s t 4-door sedan equipped with
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, radio and
white wall t i r e s .
1964 Pontiac Cat a lin a 4-door sedan. Radio, white
wall tires, power steering, power brakes, automatic transmission and V-8 engine.
19G4 Oldsmobile F-85 4-door sedan. Ready to roll
with white wall tires, radio, automatic trans. mission and snappy V-8. engine,
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door. sedan. V-8 engine,
automatic transmission.-radio and white wall
tires.
,
.'&'•" • • .
19G3 Ford station wagon with V-8 engine, automatic
transmission and radio.-

SPECIAL

1963 Chevrolet Impale
2-door hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic trans-\ $
mission, 2-tone paint,
radio, white wall tires.

1495

1963 Oldsmobile 98 4-door sedan. Has V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, power steering a n d
b r a k e s , radio and white wall tires.
1963 Chevrolet Impala 4-door sedan. Has V-8 engine, automatic transmisson, radio and white
wall tires.
1960 Chevrolet station wagon, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission and radio.
1960 MG sport coupe.
1961 Chevrolet station wagon, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, radio and white wall tires.
1961 Corvair 4-door sedan. Has 3-speed transmission
and radio.

TRUCKS
1964 %-ton pickup with 4-wheel drive.
1964 Mi-ton pickup with 4-whccl drive. .
1963 ; ;i-ton pickup with automatic transmission.

SPECIALS
Boat

,

$488.00

Go-Kart

$75.00

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
JJD
^ W

Firestone Tires
SHOWROOM:

ST. JOHNS
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CONGRESSMAN W. R. "Bob"
Poage, chairman of the House
a g r i c u l t u r a l subcommittee on
conservation a n d credit, t o l d
more than 400 representatives
of the NFO that rural electric
cooperatives "have got to have
financing to provide service 25
years down the line for the next
generation" and praised the delegation for coming to Washington
in support of the REA supplemental financing legislation now
before Congress.
Farmers seeking passage of
the new REA supplemental f l - ,
nancing legislation say the need
for REA is still evident and
must be made part of plans for
the future of rural America.

In Bengal Township, Raymond
Mayers was nominated for supervisor with 74 votes, while
Rudolph Mohnke got 76 for clerk,
Donald-Harper 77 for treasurer,
Carl A. Nobis 74 for trustee and
Carl Feldpausch 68 for constable, R u d o l p h Mohnke, Don
Harper and Walter Rossow were
elected committeemen.
A good boss is just as critical
of himself as of his employees,
and maybe more.

Those who follow their im
pulses have a poor pacemaker.

t <r<

*

Continued from Pagfe 3-A. ;
Longenecker teacher, and l^iss
Diana Waltz and Mrs Donald Har T
per aides; Miss Jane Schumaker
teacher, and Miss Bonnie Stockwell and Mrs Donald Davis aides.
DeWITT — Mrs DelzenejMoncrief teacher, and Miss, Elizabeth Kowalk and Miss MaVsha
• Jastram aides; Mrs Judy Nerbonne teacher, and Miss' Peggy
Kowalk and Miss Derdra Musolf
aides.
BATH —Mrs LuraClise teacher, and Mrs Elizabeth Schaibly
and Mrs Elaine Barnard aides;
Mrs Judith Latchaw teacher,;and n
Mrs Judy Clise and Mrs Phyllis A
Park aides; Miss Dorine Gamble 8
teacher, and Miss Candy Lynam .If
and Miss Linda Bottimer aides.
ELSIE - , Mrs MabeL Curtis
teacher, and Mrs Leah, Coleman
and Miss Barbara Warner aides;
Mrs Rosemary Thering teacher, and Miss Janice Kelley and Miss
Barbara Horak aides.
OVID — Mrs Barbara, Cope-,
lin teacher, and Miss Sally Austin and Miss Kay Hendershot
aides;
Miss Carol ,,• Benson
teacher, and Miss Bpneeta Seward and; Miss Rosemary Saxton aides.
FOWLER - Mrs MarcellaEdinger teacher and Miss Carol
Piggott and Mrs Helen Fox aides.
PEWAMO. .- WESTPHALIA. Mrs Lucille Kramer teacher .and
Mrs Robert Trierweller and Miss
Linda Redman aides;
Social workers were Mrs Ruth
Cowan and Mrs Ruth Wesner;
n u r s e was Mrs Ann Layner;
vision and audiometer, technician
was Mrs Geneva Cornell. Cooks
for the Head Start program were
Mrs Fern Wellington, Mrs Ruth
Chamberlain, Mrs Kenneth Williams, Mrs Josephine Miller and
Mrs Iona Barker.
-. .
Mrs Ethel Huot was the county
coordinator of the program.
The " H e a d S t a r t " project
brings the total of federal .grants
to Clinton County under the Economic Opportunity 'Act to approximately $69,808. J !

LIQUIDATION
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Economy Shoe Stores of Owosso and Durand have p u r - ;
chased the e n t i r e stock of Hibbs Shoes of St. Johns and ' ','
will LIQUIDATE THE ENTIRE STOCK throughout the 3*
s t o r e s to make way for an entirely new inventory o f
b r a n d n a m e W o m e n ' s , Men's and C h i l d r e n ' s shoes of"
which Economy Shoe S t o r e s a r e famous.

MEN'S
WORK SHOES
Oxfords In 6 and 8 inch

580

to

1Q80

W o m e n ' s Casual

Sandals & Canvass 2&o .. 4&o
ALL

GOLF
SHOES

HAND BAGS
280

$ 80

OTHER PURSES w . B « - . .
180

280

t0

IN AN EVENING conclave Aug.
1, the NFO delegation heard
Congressman Graham Purcellof
Texas call for a public policy
to arrest the deteriorating position of the family farm, and
therefore the ability of farme r s to meet the food needs of
the nation. This cannot be done
without paying farmers parity
prices for the food and fiber,
he said.
. Dr Leon Keyserling, formerly
head of the Council of Economic
Advisors under President T r u man, called for farmers to "find
their allies," which hesaidconi. prised 60 per cent of the American people. Keyserling warned
the NFO members that the economic policies now being pursued will lead to a depression
if they are not changed at once.
He said, "Agriculture needs collective bargaining. C o l l e c t i v e
bargaining by producers of farm
commodities may ultimately be
the only sound approach by the
farmer."

WILLARD KREBEL received
62 votes for supervisor of Riley
Township, while Elmer Marten
won nomination for clerk with
60 votes, Robert W. Law for
treasurer with 63 votes, Charles
Silm for trustee with 62 and
Lawrence W i t t and N o r m a n
Marten for constable with 55 and
56 votes respectively.
In Lebanon Township, Walter
-Nobis was nominated for supervisor with 46 v o t e s , Eugene
Tabor for clerk with 45, Anthony
Theis for treasurerwith46votes
and Louis G. Wirth for t r u s t e e
with 46 v o t e s . There were no
n o m i n a t i o n s forconstable.
Charles Boak and Paul E. Graff
were elected to the township
committee.

'f.

Head

5

M e n ' s . . . . $7:

Children's

OPEN FRIDAY

School, Dress
and Play Shoes
Just In Time f o r Back To
School I •

280

121 N. Clinton
Phone
224-2213

for your shopping
convenience

£

SHOP NOW AND

680

l0

jg^3f ¥¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
ST. JOHNS

NIGHT TIL 9 P.M.

SAVE!

¥ * * * * * *

ECONOMY
SHOE STORE

"

Stores Also
• v .

ln

F i r s t in Foot Fashions with Faihous Brand Shoes
FORMERLY HIBB'S SHOES

and Durand

i r
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day in the Okemos and Holt
area.
Mrs E r n e s t Wakefield and
By Clara Hogan
Carol accompanied Mrs Myrna
Hilts of m Adrian to Round Lake
near
Mecosta to spend the weekWeekend guests of Mr and
M r s ,Philip Sheaffer were Mr end with Mr and Mrs Otto Sneiand MrsRonaldBurnsandRonnle der.
Mrs Mildred Hiller has r e J r . , of Grand Rapids. Mr and
Mrs Thbs Sheaffer, Tom and Tim turned home after spending sevof Lansing and M r and Mrs eral weeks in Lansing with her
sister, Mrs Velma Devereaux.
Ronnie Sheaffer of Saline.
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Bud McKenna
Fred Barton, Mr and Mrs James
and family ofLansing were week- Graham J r . , Mr and Mrs Don
eng guests of Mrs John Burke. Nichols and Mr and Mrs KenMr and M r s Jack Schineman' neth Grieve and son helped Mrs
and family of Lansing were .Sun- James Graham Sr. to. celebrate
day guests of Mrs Anna Hogan.
her b i r t h d a y .
Mrs James
Mrs John Hogan, the former Graham J r . made the birthday
Mary Barrett of Carson City, cake w h i c h was seryed with
died at the home of her daugh- home made Ice cream. •
ter, Mrs Owen Burns Friday,
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Grieve
where she had been residing for
some time. She is survivied by
two daughters, M r s Owen Burns
and-Mrs Louis Burns and two
sons, Louis Hogaii and Clare
Hogan of Carson City. The funeral was held at St. Marys
Church of Carson City at 10
a.m. Tuesday.

West Hubbordston

| Births |
%

Clinton's Citizens of

$:
Tarn o r r o w

S:
;:•:

;§;.x.:.:.:.;.:.x.x<.x.:.:.;.;<<.;.:.;<.x-:.:.x.:.x.:.:$::
'* •

ERNST—A girl, Teresa Lynn,
was born to Mr and Mrs Charles
*> Ernst, Sr. of 708 W. Park Avenue, St. Johns, Aug. 8 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
8 pounds 3 1/2 ounces. The baby
has one brother ,and one sister.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Jack Sturgis, Mrs Margurette
Ernst arid Mr Edward Ernst. The
mother Is the former Barbara
• Sturgis:

Mr-and Mrs Libby Thompson
and son, Alex, of Detroit, spent
the weekend at the home of Mr
and Mrs Joe Fahey.
Michael Hogan J r . , spent several days last week visiting the
Schineman family at Lansing,

JAi&npu&cements

MR AND MRS GARY W. BRYA

FREE HOME TRIAL
Let us convince you how simple dishwashing can b e ! . . by
just letting us deliver a G. E. Dishwasher to your home
for a 10 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL.

No Hand Rinsing or Scraping
..Just Tilt Off Large or Hard Food Scraps
Mobile Maid Dishwasher
T h o r o - W a s h * action for sparkling clean
dishes, silverware and glassware:
• Power Shower provides a highly effective
downward spray of wash water.
• Power Tower shoots strong jets of water
upward for counter-wash agitation.
• Power Arm swirls water throughout for
effective cleaning action. ,
• Flushaway Drain liquifies soft food particles and pumps them away.
• Automatic Detergent Dispenser adds detergent a t the proper moment.
• Beige, iinen-Iike vinyl countertop provides
portable work space.
• Blue, vinyl-cushioned interibr pampers
your best table settings.

$

Model SM-200B

00

169

•Thoro-Wosh Is General Electric's name lor more than
one level washing action coupled with flushaway drain.

PORTABLE DISHWASHERS as low as . . . $ 1 4 9 . 9 5

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
Sales and Service
220 N. Clinton

Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs
Rhtnard Schuiz visited Mr and
Mrs Ralph Hlar in S t Johns and
they spent the weekend In Muskegon with Mr and Mrs Ed Maynard.

! Announcements
DeWitt Grange will meet Frl*
day, Aug. 12, at 8:30 p.m. at the
DeWitt Memorial Building. The
usual lunch will follow the meeting.

are

Phone 224-3895

ST. JOHNS

Gary W. Brya takes
Fowlerville bride
The former Miss Bonnie Car- . For her daughter's wedding,
olyn Purchase of 508 N. Capitol Mrs Purchase selected a two
Avenue, L a n s i n g , became the piece lace over taffeta suit andbride of Gary Wayne Brya of her corsage was of blue roses
rural St. Johns at a High Nuptial and carnations* Mrs Brya wore
Mass at St. Therese Church of a blue crepe jacket dress with
Lansing July 23. F r Max Fisher a lace bodice. Her corsage was'
officiated at the double ringcere- of pink roses and carnations.
mony.
LARRY BRYA of St. Johns
The new Mrs Brya is t h e
daughter of Mrs Russell P u r - served as his brother's best
chase of 3575 Gregory Road, man. Groomsmen were James
Fowlerville and the late Russell Brya, cousin of the groom, of
Purchase, Her husband is the St. J o h n , s ; Benson Purchase,
son of Mr and Mrs Francis brother of the bride, of FowBrya of County Farm Road, R-4, lerville and Gordon Dunsmore
and Tom Robinson, both of St.
St. Johns.
Johns. The ushers were Robert
FOR THE NOON wedding, the and Bruce Harte, cousins of the
bride approached the altar on groom.
the arm of John Vails of WarA dinner was served at 1:30
ren, a friend of the family, She
wore a full length gown of o r - p*m. and a reception was held
,ganza over net accented with a in the evening at St, Therese
pick-up front, chantllly lace bod- Hall.
ice with long lace sleeves and
AFTER A NORTHERN Micha detachable watteau train paneled with chantllly lace. Her elbow igan honeymoon trip, the new
length veil was secured with a Mr and Mrs Brya will make
Cleopatra crown of crystals and their home at Spartan Village,
pearls. She carried a powder East Lansing.
puff bouquet of carnations and
Brya is a senior accounting
baby roses.
major at Michigan State UniMiss'Beverly P u r c h a s e of versity and Mrs Brya graduated
Fowlerville w a s her sister's from Lansing Community Colmaid of honor. Bridemaids were lege in June.
Darlen Vails of Warren and Kris
Eisele, 1 Karen Devine and Kathleen Devine, all of Fowlerville.
They were attired in empire,
styled gowns of blue crepe with
full detachable trains of chanSix persons escaped without
tllly l a c e . Their headdresses
were of blue crepe leaves and injury in a two-car collision
netting and lilies of the valley. about 8:15 p.m. Monday at US-27
They had wrist corsages of car- and Sturgis Street In St. Johns.
nations and roses.
' The drivers were Judith Minarik,
26, of Hyde Road, R-l St, Johns,
THERESA BROWN, niece of and Fred D* Watts, 63 of Tallthe bride, was the flower girl. man Road, R - l ' F o w l e r , Watts
She wore a blue empire styled was reportedly making a left
gown of silk organza over taf- turn onto US-27 from'the, west,
feta with a detachable chantllly and his , and the northbound
lace train. Her gown was made Minarik car collided at the intersection.
by the bride.

6 persbns hurt
in 2-car crash

Dresses - Sweaters
Co - ordinates
Blouses - Shells
Special selection for
the College-Bound in . . .

VL'fr.
•r-d

MISS OLGA ROSITAS
Mr and Mrs Antonio Rosltas
of St. Johns wish to announce
the engagement of their daughter, Olga, to Larry v John Burk,
son of Mr and Mrs Merlin
Burk of St. Johns,
Miss Rositas and Burk a r e
both graduates of Rodney B .
Wilson High School, she In 1965
and he In 1964.
. A Nov. 26 wedding is being
planned b"y^he%61iple.* *

<

Use Our Back-to-School Layaway

tHaHf JtanceA £fop
<--JV j e w i - -

102 N. Clinton

Men who peddle their troubles
find their burdens increasing.

SAVE m
on

GORHAM
STERLING

"Dinner-for-eight

5'JBl.J-M

Your favorite Gorham pattern in a
36-piece complete service for
eight —no.w at $50 savings.
Choose from 24 exquisite sterling
patterns and enjoy new dining elegance today. Included are 8 place
knives, 8 place forks, 8 salad forks,
8 teaspoons, plus a butter serving
knife, sugar spoon, 2 table or serving spoons and storage chest.
Better hurry. Limited time offer.

BUY ON OUR
SILVER CLUB PLAN
Pay as little as $2.00 monthl;
per place setting
Open F r i d a y
Night
.until 9:00 p . m .

jPxr/'
/$$%>
^ ^ ^ ^

LESTER H. LAKE,
Since 1930
107 N. Clinton

"

i

Gowns, Lingerie
a n d Accessories

224-2412
\

'

arriving.t

Start Back-to-School
at the Head of the
C l a s s with S m a r t Styles
in . . .

Crowd scenes common during sidewalk sale

Crowd s c e n e s like this w e r e common on St. J o h n s ' downtown s t r e e t s l a s t T h u r s d a y
MARTIN—A girl, Karen Marie,
was born to Mr and Mrs Anthony
and F r i d a y as s h o p p e r s took advantage of m e r c h a n t s ' annual Sidewalk Days s a l e .
N. Martin of R-l, Pewamo, Aug.
Although
the e a r l y morning crowds w e r e the best, most p a r t i c i p a t i n g b u s i n e s s e s
7 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
She weighed 6 pounds 12 J / 4
r e p o r t e d doing a good outdoor b u s i n e s s all day long both days. Weather for the sale %
ounces. The baby has two brothwas perfect—sunny and w a r m .
e r s . Grandparents a r e John L.
Goerge and Mr and Mrs Joseph
P . Martin. The mother is the
DEGEER-A girl, Gldget SueCHAPPELL-A boy, Kerry
former Janet Goerge.
ann, was born to Mr and Mrs Prentice, was borntoMrand,Mrs
David DeGeer of 6005 1/2 Park' Ronnie Chappell of 111 1/2 W.
McCLINTOCK-A glrl,Tracie Lake Road, Aug. 2 at Lansing Higham Street, St. Johns, Aug. 6
Michelle, was born to Mr and General Hospital. She weighed at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He
Y
Mrs Gordon Lee McCllntock of 5 pounds 14 ounces. Grandpar- weighed 8 pounds. The baby has
1008 East Walker Street, St. ents are Mr and Mrs Ed Beck- three brothers. Grandparents a r e
Johns, Aug. 1 at Clinton Memorial horn of the Park Lake area and Mr and Mrs Russell Chappell of
Hospital. She weighed 5 pounds Mr and Mrs Edward DeGeer of Wardell, Mo. and Mrs Sue Mc13 1/2 ounces. Grandparents are St. Johns. The mother is the Ilroy of East P r a i r i e , Mo. The
mother is the former Doris McMr and Mrs Jack Hagerman and former Nancy Beckhorn.
Uroy.
Mr and Mrs VariMcCllntock. The
mother is the former Phyllis
GELLER - A girl, Michelle
Hagerman.,
i
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs
L U N A - A boy,
Randdy
David Geller of 401 S. Mead, St. Jerome, was born to Mr and
STUMP-A girl, Carla Kay, Johns, Aug. 3 at Carson City Mrs Patrick Luna of Westphalia
was born to Mr and Mrs Carl Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds Aug. 8 at Clinton Memorial HosF . Stump of R-2, St. Johns, Aug. 2 3/4 ounces. Grandparents are pital. He weighed 8 pounds 8 1/2
2 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Mr and Mrs Roland Ordiway of ounces. Grandparents are Mrs
She weighed 9 pounds 11/2 ounces. St. Johns and Mr and Mrs Stanley John Luna and Mrs Herbart
The baby has one brother. Grand- Geller of rural St. Johns. The Smith. The mother, is the forv :
parents are Mr and Mrs Ray- mother istheformerBonnieOrd- mer Diane Smith.
mond Mayers of St. Johns andMr iway.
and Mrs Henry J. Stump of Fowl e / . The mother is the former
/ REED-A boy, .Richard>Earl£
. '*•• Shirley R. Mayers.
Jr.,' was/born t o M r ; and"MrS' tj?i»i,i»tiHii^wfx»i)<»wim
i m i i i M !*•*.
SANFORD - A girl, Rose, Richard Earl Reed of 116E.Clin^
The
WSWS"
of
the
Bingham
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs ton, Ovid, Aug. 2 at Clinton MeJules Sanford of, Maple Rapids morial Hospital. He weighed 6 EUB church will have t h e i r
Aug. 4 at Carson City Hospital. pounds 15 1/2 ounces. The baby annual picnic Thursday, Aug. 11,
She weighed 7 pounds 8 ounces^ has one sister. Grandparents are a t the St. Johns City park. The
-— Grandparents a r e Mr and Mrs ' Mr and Mrs Don Elklns of ladles of the Bengal EUB Church'
Wilbur Sanford and Mr and Mrs Laingsburg and Mr and Mrs a r e also invited. Potluck dinner
3
Loyal Bishop both of Maple Rap- Maurice Hoffman of Laingsburg. at noon.
ids. The mother is the former The mother Is the former Linda
Yearning replaces endeavor in
ik
Rosemary Bishop.
L. Elklns.
many people's way of life.

¥f

Mrs Robert Besbee and Joyce
called on Mr and Mrs Orrln
Blank Sunday evening.

fashions for
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SHELDON - A girl, Rhonda
Lynne, was born to Mr and Mrs
Robert Lee Sheldon of Lansing,
Aug. 5 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds 151/2
ounces. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Lyle Page! of St. Johns, Fred
Newhall of Lansing and Mr and
Mrs Henery Sheldon of Ovid. The
' mother i s the former Sandra
Newhall.
'

*

and spnspentWednesdayatCrystal Lake with her sister .and
husband Mr and MrsL.R.Yoder.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4703
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S. Bingham, Olive
Extension group
plan yearly trip
The South Bingham and Olive
Extension group met with Mrs
Ray Cogswell for a barbeque
Aug, 4.
The club decided to go through
Robert T. Longway Planetarium
and one of the many plants in
Flint for their annual trip.
The members of, club are to
have their pies labeled and at
the pie booth by 1 p.m. Aug.
15. Those working there are
to be there by 6 p.m.
The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs Jeter Keener
Sept. 1 for a potluck dinner.

Bible School ends
The St. Johns Baptist Temple
closed their vacatlonBibleSchool
last Friday night with Mr and Mrs
William Rexford of Kent City.
There were about 135 In attendance throughout the week and
the average attendance was 60.

To honor L. J. SoeUy
An open house to celebrate the
80 birthday of L. J. Seeley is
being planned for Sunday, Aug.
14, from 2 until 4:30 p.m.
The affair will be held at his
home on 13612 Webster Road,
Bath.
s
For Classified Ads ^ - 224-2361

Thursday, August 11, 1966

Announcements!
Mrs Ralph Tomasek and her
three children of Warren have
spent the past two weeks here
with her f a t h e r , Earl Hustln,
while her husband was In St.
Louis, Mo., with the National
Guard.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Boak spent
the weekend in Toledo, Ohio, with
Mr and Mrs Ray Burnham.
Mrs Lula Boak spent several
days in the early part of last,
week with Mr and Mrs Carl
Boak and family.
Mr and Mrs Lyonel Fitzner
and daughters of Jacksonville,
Fla., spent last week with the
Rollie C. Mungers. Mrs Fitzner
is the daughter, Jacqueline, of
the Mungers. The Fltzners were
here to attend the silver anniversary of the Kenneth Moores
July 31. *
The t h i r d annual Robinson
family reunion was held at St.
Johns city park, Aug. 7, with 40
members in attendance. A short
business meeting was conducted
by the president D. O. Wakefield. It was voted to have the
1967 reunion at IOOF hall in
Ovid. Mr and Mrs Gale Mead
were elected as president and
s ecretary-treasurer for the next
year. The door prize was won by
Mr and Mrs Gale Mead.

MISS MELISSA JOPKE
The engagement of Miss Melissa Jean Jopke of 252 River
Street, East Lansing, to Allen
Jay Stephens of Detroit is announced by her father, Paul F.
Jopke of St. Johns.
The future groom is the son
of Mr and Mrs Jay Stephens
of 17632 Centralia, Detroit.
Miss Jopke is the daughter of
Paul F. Jopke of 300 S. Oakland, St. Johns and the late
Mrs Jopke.
Stephens is a graduate of
Michigan State University and
is employed by General Motors
of Detroit. Miss Jopke is attending Michigan State University.
A December wedding is being
planned by the couple.

Clinton Area Deaths

The rural teachers meeting
will be held at Gwendolyn
Walker's cottage on Holland Lake
Aug. 18, with a potluck dinner at
12:30 p.m. All rural teachers
and ex-rural teachers are Invited.
*
*
Bingham Grange will meet Friday evening, Aug. 12, at 8:30 with
a volunteer program. A light
lunch will follow the meeting.
*
*
The Dobson reunion will be
held at the city park In St. Johns
Sunday with dinner at 1 p.m.
Coffee and paper plates will be
furnished. Bring own silver, cups
and a dish to pass.

F. A. VanAmberg
ST. JQHNS~Fran}c A. VanAmberg, 55, of 1308 ,S. Oakland
Street, St. Johns, diqd Thursday
noon, Aug. 4, at Clinton Me-,,
mortal Hospital after a short
Illness.
f
Funeral services vfere held
at Osgood Funeral Home Saturday, Aug. 6, at 3 p.m. with Rev.
Roger Harrison of the First Baptist Church of St. Johns officiating. Burial was at Mt. Rest^Cemetery.
*
>
MR VanAMBERG was born In
Fowler Oct. 10, 1910, the son
of Albert and Mary Martin VanAmberg. He attended St. Johns
public schools.
He lived in the St. Johns area
for the past 40 years and the
past 15 in the present neighborhood.
Mr VanAmberg was WWII veteran and was employed as a
crane operator.

Mrs Lula Boak spent the weekend at the home of Mr and Mrs
Vernon Benjamin of near Fowler,
Mark Munger spent Saturday
and Sunday at Chippewa Lake
with his grandparents, Mrs
Deacon of Lansing.
One day last week Mrs Lula
Boak visited with Mrs JullaSargent and Mrs Ruby Wlllyoung
of St. Johns.

WE ARE COVERED!
ARE YOU?

MRS BRIAN E. HAAS

DeLaere-Haas vows
spoken Saturday
Mr and Mrs Brian Edward
Haas, who were married Saturday a f t e r n o o n in St. John's
Episcopal Church, will make
their home In Lansing following
a northern honeymoon. The bride
is the former Gloria Jean DeLaere, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Albert DeLaere of rural St. Johns
and Mr and Mrs F. Earl Haas
of 500 E. Higham, St. Johns, are
parents of the bridegroom.
Fr. Hugh Banninga officiated
at the 4:30 double ring ceremony for which the former Miss
DeLaere wore a floor length
a-Hne gown of imported organza
with chantilly lace at the neckline, on the butterfly sleeves and
edging the watteau train. She
carried a flowing cascade arrangement of phalaeonopsis orchids, stephanotis, and trailing
Ivy.
Mrs James J. Terrell of Jackson was her sister's honor attendant. She wore a floor length
empire sheath of aqua and white
* and carried white carnations and
pompons.
IDENTICALLY ATTIRED to
the matron of honor were the
bridesmaids, Mrs Adam Bailey
of St. Johns, aunt of the bride,
Mrs. George Ford of Lansing,
and Miss Judy Gilliam of Holt.
Dennis Becker of St. Johns was
the best man. Ushers were James
Terrell of Jackson, brother-inlaw of the bride; Lt. Richard
Haas of New London, Conn, and
Terry Haas of Somerville, Mass.,
brothers of the groom.
Lisa Terrell of Jackson, the
bride's niece, was flower girl
and Mark Haas of New London,
Conn. * nephew of the groom, was
ring bearer.
THE MOTHER of the bride
wore a floor length aqua lace
sheath, while the groom's mother was attired in floor length
pink silk shantung with matching jacket. Both mothers wore
corsages of phalaeonopsis orchids.
A buffet supper for 300 guests
followed at the VFW hall in St.
Johns.
For her wedding trip the new

Mrs Haas wore a green paisley
print voile suit with black patent
accessories and a corsage of
phalaeonopsis orchids.
A rehearsal dinner for members of the wedding party was
OVID-Ruth J. Wisner, 67, of
given at the L & L restaurant
Friday evening by the groom's 7998 Walker Road, R-2, Ovid
died Thursday, Aug. 4, at Clinparents.
ton Memorial Hospital of St.
HONORED GUESTS at the wed- Johns after a long illness.
Funeral services were held
ding were Mrs Mary Havens, of
Mason, great-grandmother of the at Houghton Funeral Home Sunbride, Mr and Mrs Glen Pad- day, Aug. 7, at 2 p.m. Rev Gorgett and Mrs Prudence DeLaere, don Spalenka officiated. Burial
grandparents of the bride, all was in Maple Grove Cemetery.
of St. Johns and Mr and Mrs
MRS WISNER was born in SagFrank E. Haas of Muskegon,
grandparents of the groom. Oth- inaw county June 23, 1899, the
er guests attended from Hart, daughter of Mr and Mrs George
Canada, Massachusetts, and Con- S o m e r s . She attended Booth
School of Chapin and lived most
necticut.
The bride has completed train- of her life in the Chapin and
ing with the Melba Beauty Col- Ovid areas.
She and Glenn Wisner were
lege and Is employed atSprague's
Hair Salons. The bridegroom is married in Owosso March 31,
a Junior at Michigan State Uni- 1917.
Mrs Wisner was a member of
versity.
ji i
JL
Ovid United Church. J" i >- *
J

Ruth J. Wisner

Busy Green Clovers^i t . n
toured gardens Aug. 2
The Busy Green Clovers 4-H
Club held a garden tour Aug. 2.
The tour ended fat the Howard
Halterman's, and there a meeting was held. The fair was discussed by the m e m b e r s and
leaders.
Glenn Halterman gave an illustrated talk about reflnishlng
and recaning old chairs.

Hub Chubs have
recipe exchange
The Hub Chubs Top Club, met
last Thursday at 8 p.m. with
20 members present There were
10 with a 40 1/2 pound loss,
6 with a 6 1/2 pound gain, 3
turtles artel one KOP. Mrs Florence Lohrer was the queen for
the week.
The low-cal recipe exchange
proved to be interesting, profitable and enjoyable for all.
The contest is in full swing
with Ann Blasen's side leading
last week. Mary Spitzley's is the
blue side and Ann's is red.

OSGOOD
FUNERAL

HOME

COMPLETE INSURANCE
> SERVICE
^Commercial
*Auto

*Life

HOWEVER
we can determine in advance your insurance coverage for almost any happening! Don't take a chance.„an accident tomorrow could cost you a great deal of
money!

*Farm

Jim McKenzie Agency
212 N. Clinton

Tr necessary procedures to
obtain Social Security and veterans' benefits are unfamiliar,
and therefore confusing, to the
average family. No wonder,
then, that those we serve are
so appreciative of our complete assistance in suqh matters.

their nature, the time they happen and
their extent are always unpredictable!r

*Home

"Service is What

We Will Help

ACCIDENTS . . .

MEMBER,
THE ORDER
OF THE
'GOISEH RUL£

We Build Our Business On"

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2479
OSGOOD CHAPEL =
St. Johns
Phone 224-2365

Thomas Bdkita

>

BANNISTER — Funeral services were to be held at 10 a.m.
Wednesday at St. Cyril's Catholic Church In Bannister for
Thomas F.Baklta, 18, who drowned Sunday afternoon In a pond
northwest of Oakley.
Details of the mishap are on
Page I-A.
Burial Wednesday was to be in
Ford Cemetery^
. Mr Baklta was born in S t
Johns March 27, 1948, the son
of Mr and Mrs Steven Baklta.
He was an athlete at Elsie High
School and valedictorian of the
1966 graduating class. He was
a member of St. Cyril's Church.
Surviving are his parents of
Bannister; twosisters, Mrs Mary
Ann Passmore of Mio and Mrs
Jeanne Butler of Lansing; and
two brothers, Stephen of St. Johns
and Richard of Rockford.
The Rosary was said at 8
p.m. Tuesday at the Carter Funeral Home in Elsie.

Bessie C Kidder
MAPLE RAPIDS - Funeral
services for Mrs Bessie C. Kidder, 80, were held at Abbott
Chapel of the Osgood Funeral
Home of Maple Rapids Wednesday, Aug. 10, at 1:30 p.m. with
Rev Rudy Wlttenbach officiating. Burial was in Sowle Cemetery.
5
Mrs Kidder of Franklin and
Water Street, Maple Rapids, died
Sunday, Aug. 7, at 2 a.m. at Carson City Hospital after a short
Illness.

ABBOTT CHAPEL
Maple Rapid?
Phone 682-3161

r

SHE WAS BORN in Essex township of Clinton County Dec. 31,
1885, the daughter of James and
Delana Hoyt Bird. She attended
country schools and lived all
of her life in Essex township
and the Maple Rapids area.
Thad Kidder and she were
married in Maple Rapids Feb. 4, 1956. ,
j
Survivors Include her husband,
SURVIVORS include her hus- Thad and five grandchildren.
band, Glenn; three sisters, Mrs
Maude Ormsby of New Lathrop,
Mrs Ella Heinze of Bannister
ST. JOHNS-Pearl A. Harlow,
and Mrs Grace Bashelier of
Chapin; two brothers, Fay of 64, of 607 Lambert Drive, St.
Chapin and Keith of Elberta. A Johns, died Sunday, Aug. 7, at
son, three sisters and four broth- 6 a.m. at her home after a long
illness.
ers preceded her in death.
Funeral services are' to be
held at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Aug. 10,*at the Osgood Funeral
WACOUSTA- Mrs D o r i s Home with Rev Rudy WlttenBrockway Rosier, 62, died Tues- bach officiating. Burial is to be
day, Aug. 2, In a Lansing hos- in Fulton Center Cemetery.
pital after a long illness.
r
Funeral services were held
MRS HARLOW was born Nov.
Thursday, Aug.4,atEstes-Lead- 23,1901, in Perrinton, the daughley Funeral HomeofLansingwith ter of Philip and Nellie Helms
burial in Deepdale Cemetery.
Peters. She attended Gratiot
county schools and lived most
MRS ROSIER, daughter of the of her life in Essex township,
late Mr and Mrs Fred Brock- moving to St. Johns1 about eight
way, spent her girlhood days in months ago.
<
Wacousta where her family was
Virgil Harlow and she were
a c t i v e in the community and married Dec. 20,1919, In Ithaca.
church affairs.
She was amember of the Lowe
Survivors include her husband, Methodist Church, Lowe WSCS
Henry; two children; four grand- and the Friendly Score Klub.
children and a sister, Mrs Beryl
Survivors Include her husband
Brockway Drining of Los An- Virgil; two sons, Ivan of Essex
geles, Calif.
township and Richard of Granada Hills, Calif.; a daughter,
Mrs Shirley Tihlarik of Lansing; <
seven grandchildren; her mother,
wXcOUSTA-Word has been Mrs Nellie Peters of Perrinton;
received, here of the recent death three sisters, Mrs Mearl Gruof Mrs Katie Clark Perry of Bis- baugh of Perrinton, Ruth Fisk of
marck>N. D.
Mason and Marion Fisk of VeslMrs Perry, 82, was the daugh- aburg and three brothers, Louis
ter of the late Mr and Mrs Peters of Ithaca, Joseph Peters
Chester Clark. The family re- of Crystal and Alfred Peters of
sided for many years in Water- Lansing. Another brother died
town, where Mrs Perry taught in 1918.
in rural schools.

Pearl A. Harlow

Mrs Doris Rosier

M/s Katie Perry

-^Slg^^^J
We Offer . . . .

HE AND THE former Jean
Cramer were married Oct. 1,
1947, In Angola, Ind.
Survivors i n c l u d e his wife,
Jean; five sons, Frank 16, Gary
13, James 11, Randy 9 and Todd
3; three daughters, FrancenelB,
Mary 17 and Vicky 14; one brother Vern VanAmberg of Flint;
two sisters, Mrs Gordon Gallagher of Lansing and Mrs Alberta Block of St. Johns and
several nieces and nephews.

Mrs Burley was employed at
Walker's Cafe and Daley's Cafe
for seven years and at the L & L
Restaurant for the past eight
years.
Survivors include one sister,
Mrs Lester (Vira) McFarlane of
Walled Lake; two brothers, Ger- aid McKlnney and N. W. McKlnney, both of Gratiot) county and
several nieces and nephews,
*

V

James Burns

SHE DIED WHILE visiting at
the home of a granddaughter in
HUBBARDSTON - James W.
Colorado.
Burns, 95, Michigan's oldest
Survivors include two sons and mortician, died last week at St.
several grandchildren,
Joseph's Hospital in Ann Arbor.
V
While engaged1 in the mercan- *
tile business at Hubbardston in
V
1906, Mr Burns became a liST. JOHNS-GaneltBurley, 68, censed mortician. He held the
of 109 1/2 W. Higham Street, St. state license until a year ago.
Johns, dted Saturday, Aug. 6, at
Mr Burns Is survived by three
7:35 p.m. at Clinton Memorial
daughters,
Mrs Lucille McCorHospital after a short Illness.
mick, South Lyons, with whom
Funeral services were held he resided in receht years, Mrs
at Osgood Funeral Home^ Tues- Wayne Hybarger, Lake Odessa,
day, Aug. 9, at 1 pjn. with Rev and Miss Helen Burns, Robert,
Carl Duane Brewbaker of the Hubbardston; Donald, Battle
Church of God of St. Johns of- Creek, and Ford Burns, Carson
ficiating. Burial was in Fulton City funeral director*
Cemetery.
>, Funeral services were at 10
a.m. Monday at St. John the BapMRS BURLEY was born in tist Church In Hubbardston. BurGratiot county June 1, 1898, the ial was in the church cemetery.
daughter of Hiram and Gertie The Burns Funeral Home of CarWalker McKlnney. She had lived son City had charge oft funeral
in southern Gratiot County and In arrangements.
*
*
St. Johns for the past 50 years.
She and Clayton Burley, who ' Friendship is largely a matter
died in 1935, were married In Qf putting up with each other's
1920.
peculiarities.

Gcmel Burley
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Young GOP
finds August
a busy month

N^Ws About Clinton County

- Kertice PerMmet

CADET DALE COFPMAN
TAKES AIM
'
i<
Army Cadet DALE W.' COF
MAN, whose wife, Patricia, lives
in Molint Pleasant, participates
in weapons training-wltfctheM~14
rifle at Fort Riley, i(an. He is
undergoing six week^ Reserve
Officer Training Coips summer
training.
/,
He Is receiving instruction in
military skills wtyeh will qualify him for acceptance as a commissioned officer' In the Army
Reserves upon graduation from
school.
'J
His training includes weapons
handling, leadership1, small unit
t a c t i c s and/ counterguerrilla
warfare, instruction in logistics,
exercise of command and Army
administratis*" procedures are
also part of Jtfe program.
The .summer encampment was
scheduled tc'end Aug. 5,
Cadet Cafman, son of Mr and
;Mrs Warren Coffman, 3184 W.
Taft Road,* R-2, St. Johns, received a/ bachelor of science
degree fiom Central Michigan
University in Mt. Pleasant this

The Clinton County chapter of
Young Republicans will find August a busy month.
Starting things off will be an
executive meeting next Monday.
Some of the, topics for discussion
will be the County Republican
Convention to be held Aug. 17,
and the Young Republican meeting which will be held at the
s a m e time. The registration
drive will soon swing into action.
It is hoped that all members
and any young people in Clinton
County who are interested in
politics and political action will
be at the meeting which will be"
held in conjunction with the County Republican Convention Aug.
17 at 8 p.m., at the County
Courthouse.
It was announced last week
that Bernard Cain, president of
the Young Republicans, will preside oyer the convention.

These dresses—they number 108 in all—will be going to India soon to help clothe
orphan children there. Mxs Beulah Dick (left) of R - l , DeWitt, and Mrs Maxine DeYoung
of R-2, DeWitt, who made all 1Q8 of them, .show-tha dresse,s to Bishop Joseph Green
of St. Joseph Catholic Church* who is making arrangement for their shipment. They will
be sent in care of Bishop Lawrence Picachy, bishop of Jamshadphur, in northeastern
India where there are several orphanages. Bishop Picachy visited Bishop Green last
January.

i

Cyril F. Wohlfert, 7746 Airport
Road, DeWitt, is at Fort Riley,
Kan., undergoing six weeks of
Reserve Officer Training Corps
summer camp.
He is receiving instruction in
military skills which will qual*ify him for acceptance as a
commissioned o f f i c e r in the
Army Reserve upon graduation
from school.
His training includes weapons
handling, leadership, small unit
t a c t i c s and counterguerrilla
warfare. Instruction in logistics,'
exercise of command and Army
administrative procedures are
also part of the program.
The summer encampment was
scheduled to end Aug. 5.
The 20-year-old cadet is a
1963 graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High School in St. Johns
and is attending Michigan State
University.-in-East Lansing* .
*
/ ' '
Here is the latest7 address for
Pfc. JAMES H. WOHLFERT,
grandson of Mrs Frank Wohlfert
of Hubbardston. He is now stat r
ioned in Viet Nam. Pfc. James
H. Wohlfert / 55826373 / 97th
Trans Co. (HH.BT) / APO 96312,
San Francisco, Calif.
. FINED AND JAILED
Junior L Upchurch, 25, of
Flint was fined $15 plus costs
of $4.30 and sentenced to two
days in the Clinton County Jail
by Municipal Judge Alba Wert
over the weekend on a charge
of havingnooperator's(driver's)
license.

rr

Enjoy Fine Dining At THE

VILLAGE
INN

The Clinton County Soil Conservation District is not planning
an air tour of the county this
year because of thelackofactlve
watershed projects which would
show up well from the air . . .

Bloodmobile Aug* 18;
telethon next Monday
Previous blood donors to St.
Johns' semi-annual Bloodmobiles will be contacted by
telephone next Monday night in
a telethon aimed at obtaining
new pledges of blood for the Aug.
18 Bloodmobile visit.
The Bloodmobile will be located next Thursday at the First
Congregational C h u r c h in St.
Johns from noon until 6 p.m.
The telethon next Monday night
will be conducted by four volunteer callers. They are Nancy
Puetz, Thelma Acton, Joanne
Hopko' and Sharon Stone, and
they'll be working from the General Telephone Co.,office; which
has been offered for the purpose
by Gen. Tel. District Manager
Bill Graef.

Teen and Young Adult Dance
j

Every Wednesday^and Saturday Night
OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

Car skids past
sign, crashes

Two cars collided at M-21and
DeWitt Road Monday evening
when one of them skidded through
also urged to consider giving a a stop sign at the intersection.
pint of blood next Thursday.
That car was driven by WilThe A m e r i c a n Legion,Fed- liam H. Miller, 16, of US-27,
eral-Mogul and Sealed Power R-l* DeWitt. He was going north
are conducting their won blood on DeWitt Road and told sheriff's
donor recruiting drives in an deputies he tried to stop, but the
effort to get people to turn out car slid past the stop sign and
next week.
hit-,the right rear fender of the
Sixteen pints of blood will be other car.
drawn during the early hours of
It was traveling east on M-21
the Bloodmobile for a heart and was driven by KarlL.Hecht,
surgery patient who will undergo 68, of 600 Church Street, St.
surgery the following morning Johns. Miller was ticketed for
in Ann Arbor.
running a stop sign.

Live Music Each Night
Top Name Stars Every Wednesday

SAT., AUG. 13 - TERRY AND THE PACK
NO DANCE WED. AUG. 17 ,
and SAT. AUG. 20
Police Supervision—No Rowdyism Tolerated

OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
Where the Action Is

THE WOMEN WILL be trying
to contact by telephone all previous donors. It will probably be
impossible to contact everyone
since many would not be home
on a summer evening. Mrs Ken
Spicer, local Bloodmobile chairman, said anyone who is not
contacted may call her to make
a pledge or just wait until the
Bloodmobile sets up.
There's special need for type
o-negative blood because of a
current low supply, and MrsSplcer is putting out a special call
for all persons with that type
to come to the Bloodmobile.
A special appeal is also being
made to young adults between
the ages of 18 and 21, Firsttime donors are a necessity In
keeping a blood donor program
going, Mrs Spicer said. Without it the number of pints donated would fall and the county
would be in danger of being
dropped from the Bloodbank program, whereby blood is free to
any county resident needing it
anywhere in the United States.
YOUNG PEOPLE between 18
and 21 do not have to have parental approval to donate blood if
the young people are married.
Those not married must have a
printed form filled out and signed
by their parents; the form is
available at Boron's in downtown St. Johns.
Newcomers to St. Johns are

- Air Conditioned
r

Michigan State Police officers
made 19,133 arrests in June,
17,265 of them for traffice offenses and 1,868 on criminal
complaints, according to the department's monthly activity report . . .

Shindig A - Go - Go

Area women make dresses for India orphans

U.S. Air Force First Lieutenant HAROLD A. RUMZEK,
son, of Mr and Mrs Roy S.
Rumzek, of R-l, Essex Center
Road, St. J o h n s , has been
Army kvt. FRANK GARCIA, awarded the Air Medal at Ells19, son of Mr and Mrs Alex worth AFB, S. D.
Garcia, 7450 Huff Road, Elsie,
completed' eight weeks of ad- ' Lt. Rumzek, a B-52 Strato
vanced infantry training at Fort Fortress navigator, received the
medal for meritorious achieveOrd, Calif"., Aug. 3.
received specialized in^ ment d u r i n g .militaryrifliglus,
(Jfte
'struction in small" unit 'tactics while assigned to duty in Southand in firing such weapons as east Asia.
He now is assigned to Ellsthe Mfl4 rifle, the M-60 machine'gun and the 3.5-inch rocket worth as a member of the Strategic Air Command which keeps
launcher.
the
free world's mightiest misGarcia entered the Army last
M a r c h and completed b,asic sile and jet bomber force ready
training at Fort Ord. He is a to counter enemy threat,
1966 graduate of St. Paul's High
THE LIEUTENANT, a gradSchool, Owosso.
uate of Ovid High School, at*
*
tended General Motors Institute,
KENNETH" L. BARTHOLO- Flint. He was commissioned upMEW of St." Johns, recently fin- on completion of Officer Canished'his first eightweeks train- didate School.
ing in basic electricity and elecHis wife, M a r i l y n , is the
tronics school. He has eight daughter of Mr and Mrs Wesley
more weeks in electronics, then C. Scofield of R-2, Rocky Ford,
16 weekjs in radar "A" school Colo.
at theGreatLakesServiceSchool
*
*
Command at Great Lakes, HI.
Army Cadet KENNETH F.
Prior to this schooling he had WOHLFERT, son of Mr and Mrs

in Brief

Members of the St. Johns Seventh-day Adventists participated
in the 98th annual camp meeting for the church that ended
last Saturday evening at Grand
Ledge. Between 5,000 and 6,000
Michigan Adventists lived on the
campus of Grand Ledge Academy
10 miles west of Lansing on*
M-43 in a tent and trailer village
Use Clinton County News that occupied a large share of
classified ads for best results. the 42-acre site . . .

been assigned and served five
months aboard the aircraft the
USS Coral Sea.

LT. HAROLD RUMZIK

is®!*

T

133 W . MAIN ST. '
ELSIE, MICH.
''Dine In Our Beautiful Dining Room- Open Everyday 6 a.m.
'til 11 p . m . f - Featuring

/Family Style Chicken Dinner on Sunday
Fish Fry Every Friday Night
itL ?••

We Cater To

t

SPECIAL GROUPS
And

.4

ptf*^

BANQUETS

in Brief
Ella Mae Beck, remedial reading teacher in the St. Johns
Public Schools and director of
this summer's reading program
at the Perrin-Palmer School, is
participating in an institute emphasizing new horizons in reading instruction Aug. 1-12 at
Michigan State University. Participants are examining the use
of the initial teaching alphabet,
programmed instruction, instrument training, tape recordings,
paperback libraries and the linguistic approach . . .

Clearance time conies once a year. Then prices
go down to move out the '66 Fords just a little
faster than they've been moving out all year. If
you're penny-wise, you couldn't pick a better time
to buy. Which Ford for you? The choices range
from big. full-size luxurious LTD's to compact, economical Falcon 2-Door Sedans. And in between

there's something for nearly everybody. Performance Falrlanes. Sporty Mustangs, Even distinctive Thunderbirds. And these are the finest Fords
ever built. They have features you don't find on
other cars—our exclusive 2-way Magic Doorgate,
for example. Or our 2-way reversible key. See
your Ford Dealer for a great buy—while they lastl

Big savings in

PLUSH NEW BANQUET ROOM
For Groups of

r/*

5 To 100
Phone 862-4245
m—m

DON'T FORGET V^
Aug. 26 - Sept. 5
DETRIOT

STATE f AIR

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2285
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Fowler
Mrs Alfred Lonnds
Phone 582-2490
Confraternity of Christian
Mothers met July 26. Plans were
discussed for the annual Holy
Trinity parish festival to be held
on the church grounds Aug. 21.
Everyone Is Invited toihe chicken
dinner. Serving Is from noon until
all are served.
The people of fowler regret
the loss of the service and guidance given so generously by Fr.
Parkhurst. A farewell party In
his honor was held Sunday evening. He was presented with a
gift from the people of the parish.
Mrs Martha Alger of N. Miami,
Fla., and Mrs Florence Ulrlchof
Detroit spent the weekend with
Miss Anna Ulrlch.
Mr and Mrs Louis Goerge and

family visited his parents, Mr
and MrsVinceGoerge,lastweekend. The Richard Campbells
spent Thursday with the Goerges
and Phyllis Goerge was home for
the weekend.
Mrs Anna Snyder,who has been
at May Motz Nursing home since
Sept., has gone to live with her
daughter, Mrs Mary Cook of 2914
Cooley Drive, Lansing.
Mrs Harold Cole, whose father
was Arthur Fernohlz has been In
the hospital in Ankare, Turkey,
for some time and will be there
for another 2 or 3 weeks. To
help speed the long hours it would
be nice if all who can would send
her a card or letter. Her address
is Mrs Harold Cole HQ TUSLOG,
Box 278, A. P. O. N.Y., 09254,Nl Y.

RECREATION
BASEBAL

in the
outdoors •

LITTLE LEAG:
Final Standings
W

News and notes on outdoor sports
In the Clinton area and around
Michigan.

Dodgers
Twins
Pirates
M. R. Cubs

By JACK GRETZINGER
SETTING OF KOKANEE
COHO REGULATIONS SLATED
Michigan's two new sportfishIng entries the Kokanee and Coho
Salmon, will become legal
catches in this state if recommendations presented to the conservation commission receive
approval during its Aug. 11-12
meeting in Lansing.

Thinking he was paying her a
compliment, an old i man, just
Conservation Department fishthis side of eighty, told a young eries officials, hoping to promote
thing he was almost twice her a safe, liberal harvest of both
age, which* was under thirty.
species, are proposing that the

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
APPEAL BOARD MEETING
A meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Board of Appeal will
\
'
be held on
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan. A t that time
the Board will act on the following appeals:
BENGAL TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Clinton Crop Service, Inc. to store and deliver anhydrous ammonia and aqua ammonia in conjunction with bulk
fertilizer plant on the following described parcel of land:
A parcel of land in the Southwest s% of the Southwest % of Section 9,
Bengal Township.

GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Ernest M. Wing to erect an addition closer to the
road right of way than the minimum required by the Clinton
County Zoning Ordinance on the following described parcel of
land:
All that part of the N. 198 feet of the East 237 feet of the NE% of Section
5, T8N, R2W, which lies SW'ly of a line described as: beginning at a
point on the North line of said Section 5, which is North 88 degrees 19'
West a distance of 327.57 feet from the NE corner of said Section 5;
thence South 31 degrees 58*20" East a distance of 300' to a point of beginning.

'
DeWITT TOWNSHIP
The appeal o f Celia L.JDeLine to occupy a trailer coach without
the necessary signatureswon the following described parcel of
land:
1
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Com. a t SW corner of the SE% of Sec. 11, T5N, R2W, running thence
East 10 rds., thence North 16 rds., thence West 10 rds., thence South 16
rds. to beginning.

BATH TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Kenneth W. Gee to occupy a trailer coach without
the necessary signatures on the following described parcel of
land:
The East five (5) acres of the 8W& of the NE'/ 4 of Section 13, T5N, R1W.

The appeal of Glen Ferguson, 12719 Angle Rd., Bath, Michigan
to park a trailer on industrial property on the described parcel
of land:
That part of the North yz of the Southeast % of Section 9, Bath Twp.,
desc. as'follows, to-wlt: Beg. at a pt. 212' N. of the SW cor. of the above
desc. premises, th. E. 2,640', N. 235' W. 2,640', S. 235 ft, to pt. of beg,
subj. to easements and established rights-of-way.

VICTOR TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Rosemary Bandt to park a trailer coach and use
it for living quarters in an industrial zone on the following described parcel of land:
All the land lying West of the Grand River Road in the Northeast VA of
Section 25, Victor Township.

LEBANON TOWNSHIP
The appeal of George R. Broadbent to erect a building and use
it for commercial purposes on the following described parcel of
land:
All that part of the West ft of the Northeast V\ of Section 30, lying North
of Highway containing 3/5 of an acre of land, more or less, all in T8N,
R4W.

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Donald Miller to erect a dwelling that does not
comply to the Clinton County Zoning Ordinance and also being
a second dwelling on the lot on the following described parcel of
land:
Commencing 40 rds. East of N& post of Section 8, T5N, R3W, thence
South 40 rods, West 40 rods, South 68 rods, E. 120 rods, South 8 rods,
East 40 rods; to East line of said section, thence North 30ft rods, West
87ft rods, North 81ft rods, West 10 rods, North 16 rods, West to beginning.

The appeal of Carl Haussman to remodel a farm house for office
space which does not meet the requirements of.the Clinton County Zoning Ordinance on the following described property:
Parcel "B"—That part of Section 35, T5N, R3W, Watertown Township,
Clinton County, Michigan, beginning 6n the centerline of old U.S. Highway 16, commonly known as Grand River Avenue, a t a point 2,727.50
feet Northwesterly from its intersection with the East line of Said Section 35, running thence on said centerline Southeasterly 674.39 feet, thence
Southwesterly 750.0 feet at right angle to said Highway, thence Northwesterly 472.92 feet parallel with Highway 16, thence Northerly 778.59fedt on a line parallel with West line of East »/a of West ft of said Section
55, to the point of beginning, containing 9.87706 acres, more or less, subject to any easements or rights of way of record.

GERALD L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator

Kokanee and Coho be covered
by regulations closely patterned
after those on, Trout.

Michigan consumes approximately $1,075 billion worth of
imports annually.

THE ORCHESTRA, under the
direction of John Furry, will be
preparing music for the various
concerts and festivals during the
school year. Various ensembles
will be started. This is also the
time for the younger members to
receive help from the older members. A lot of new music will
be looked over in preparation for
the new year.
The marching band, under the
direction of Walter Cole and
Assistant Director Gordon Gillette, will be concentrating on
marching fundamentals and music for the football season.
The daily schedule at Hiawatha
calls for rehearsals from 8:30
to 11 a.m. and 1:15 to 4 p.m. Reveille every morning is at 6:45,
and flag raising, breakfast and
cabin cleanup precede the rehearsals. There is time in the
late morning and during the evening for recreational activities.
THE EVENING recreation programs include: Monday, capture
the flag; Tuesday, camp fire and
games; Wednesday, competitive

East Hubbardslon
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374
Mrs Cloa Falor is home from
the hospital with her family taking care of her.
Mr and Mrs James Boomer
and Mr and Mrs Harold Skinner
returned Saturday from Colorado
where they visited relatives.
Mr and Mrs Robert Allen and
children of Detroit and Roland
Allen, visited their mother and
brother, Mr and Mrs Harvey
Allen. Another visitor Sunday
was Miss Roberta Reynolds of
Muir.
Mrs Amy Allen will spend this
week in Grand Ledge with Mrs
Norwood Cranson and Mrs Flossie DeByle of Grand Rapids while
Norwood is in the hospital in
Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Harvey Allen are
vacationing in northern Michigan.
Mr and Mrs David Speckin,
Mr and Mrs Denis Boomer and
Mr and Mrs Jerry Fields are
spending the week at Crystal
Lake.

.856
.642
.500
.000

1

CITY LEAGUE
SOFTBALL
STANDINGS
W
L
1
7
Roadhouse
2
7
Co-Op
2
5
Dean's
4
3
Becker's
5
2
Bee's
7
2
Elsie
7
2
Benson's

PCT
.875
.778
.714
.429
.286
.222
.222

PITCHING RECORDS FOR
YEAR-Larner 3-0 (1.000); Crosby 9-3 (.750); Pung 5-2 (.714);
J. Sharif 6-3 (.667); Love 6-4
(.600).

Top s h o o t e r s in the annual Clinton County 4-H Gun Shoot
Sunday look oyer some of the t a r g e t s they shot up as they r e l a x
on the lawn at the E. J. Bottum home. In the front a r e Gregg
Minsky, f i r s t in the junior division; and C h a r l e s K e h r , second
in i n t e r m e d i a t e . Standing a r e Tom Kehr, f i r s t in s e n i o r division;
B a r b a r a Bottum, f i r s t in s e n i o r g i r l s ; David Schwark, t h i r d in
i n t e r m e d i a t e ; and Doug T h u r s t o n , f i r s t in i n t e r m e d i a t e . B a r b a r a ' s
a r m is in a sling b e c a u s e she s p r a i n e d it in a Softball game
Friday.

160 leave Monday
for band camp
One hundred forty-two music
s t u d e n t s from St. Johns High
School, four staff members and
their families and 12 counselors
will leave for a week of concentrated rehearsals at Camp Hiawatha Monday morning at 7
o' clock.
-*
'The Wilsonaires and Wilson-'
ettes, under the direction of Gordon Vandemark,wlll'De preparing
music to sing at the various clubs
and organizational meetings in St.
Johns. They'll also be reading
new music that will be used by
the various choral groups in the
school and getting a review of
some Broadway musicals.

2
5
7
14

LAST WEEK'S ScdRES-Aug.
1: Twins 18, Pirates 2; Dodgers
7, Maple Rapids Cubs 3. Aug.
2: Dodgers 7, Twifts \\ Pirates
14, Cubs 4. Aug. 5s \ Twins 15,
Cubs 5; Dodgers over Pirates by
r
J
forfeit.

BOOKLET ON RECREATIONAL
AID AVAILABLE
Individuals and organizations
seeking federal aid for outdoor
recreation projects will find a
complete listing of U. S. Government's major financial assistance programs inanewbooklet being sold through the superintendent of documents in
Washington D. C.
The Publication, "Federal Assistance in Outdoor Recreation,"
describes matching grants for
states, counties, cities, and other
units of Government, including
those available under the land
and water conservation fund program.
It also lists sources of federal
recreation loans for individuals,
associations, and small towns.
Copies of the pocket-size, 83page booklet are available at
35 cents each from the Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, D. C
TURKEY SHOOT
The Sleepy Hollow Conservation Club, Inc., will have itsflrst
turkey shoot of the year Sunday
Aug. 14 from noon til dark. It
wiU be 5 1/2 miles north, 11/4
miles west of St. Johns on Mead
Road- Prizes of turkey, ham or
cash will be awarded.

12
9
7
0

PCT

games; Thursday, dance; Friday,
skit night; and Saturday, awards
and senior party.
Camp Hiawatha is located 30
miles north of Mio on M-30 at
Comins. The camp used to be
a conditioning camp for athletes.
Terry Barr,-o>vner .andidirector,
has changed it to a music camp
for marching bands.
The facilities and staff are
reported to be excellent, with
food reputed to be the same in
both quality and quantity.
Interested parents may camp
on the premises of Camp Hiawatha if they so desire, but no
electricity is available. No student visitors will be allowed in
the camp unless accompanied by
their parents. All visitors must
leave the camp by 5 p.m.
On Saturday the various groups
will be performing, and visitors
are welcome at that time. The
marching band will perform at
3 p.m. and the choir and orchestra at 6:30. Visitors may stay
until the conclusion of the evening activities.
Saturday evening's meal and
the Sunday dinner are available
to guests at a price to be determined by the camp.

Four 4-H shooters
picked for state
Four Clinton County 4-H'ers—
two girls and two boys—have been
selected to go to the state 4-H
Gun Shoot Aug. 23 on the basis of
their high scores in Sunday's
county gun shoot at Eldridge's
Woods on West Colony Road.
The girls are Barbara Bottum
and Renae Jorae; the boys are
Tom Kehr Vnd Doug Thurston.
Doug scoredahighof222points
out of a possible 300 in a shooting
and written test in the county
gun shoot Sunday. He placed first
in the i n t e r m e d i a t e division.
Charles Kehr was second in that
division with 213pointsandDavid
Schwark third with 209 points.
IN THE SENIOR division, Tom
Kehr was first with 218 points.
Gregg Minsky won the junior division with a score of 198. Barbara Bottum placed first in the
girls senior division with 194.
CAR HITS DEER
A deer escaped with undetermined injuries last Wednesday
morning when a car driven by
Raymond H. Darling, 20, of R-2,
Pewamo hit it on Wright Rdad
north of Chadwick in Westphalia
Township.

M-F No. 10 PTO baler
John Deere 2-rovV bean puller
Two front end bean pullers for Ford or
Ferguson
Innis "two" bean windrower with cross conveyor
Farmhand fingerwheel rake, nearly new
Case 4-bar rake
John Deere 40-ft. elevator, PTO drive and
drag hopper
M-F 2-16" No. 66 trip bottom plow, nearly
new
M-F 72 SP combine, 10' header with bean
equipment
International 303 SP-V2-ft. header and corn
header, cab and all bean equipment
Ferguson TO30 with live PTO and M & W
pistons

10 LEADING HITTERS (based
on 25. or Aore times at bat) —
Denny Morrison (Dean's) .470;
Bob Every (Benson's) .441; Gene
Rademacher (Co-Op) .416; Harold
Zimmerman \Roadhouse) .388;
Larry Kelly Elsie) ,377; Ron
Dugas (Roadh&ise) .346; Rod
Hayes (Benson\s) .333; Kerry
Reed (Elsie) .333; George Gavenda (Co-Op) .K33; and Morris
Sharick (Dean's) #25.
LAST WEEK'S SCORES - Aug.
2: Roadhouse 4, \Dayis Cycle
Shop (Elsie)0; Becker's 2,Dean's
1. Aug. 3: Co-Op \5, Bee's 4;
Roadhouse 4, BensWs 0. Aug.
4: Davis Cycle Shop Jo, Benson's
9; Roadhouse 6, Co-op l.

Water Sho1
next Wednesday

Fourteen s h o o t e r s particiThe second annual water show
pated in the county contest. The
written test which counted in the will be held next Wednesday, Aug.
score was given for the first 17 at 6:30 p.m. at the'St. Johns
time this year. The shooting it- swimming pool. The J show will
self was done from two positions feature a water Pageant "How
Swimming Grew Up." 1
—standing and prone.
Out of the topplacers,Schwark,
Also featured will^be basic
is a member of thfe Green Valley^ swimming strokes; Ufa saving;
4?-H Club, Thurston belongs to the competitive swimming; scuba
Bengal'Community Club and the diving, synchronized swimming,
others are m e m b e r s of the w s a t e r safety, and small craft
Prairie 4-H Club.
safety.

COMING AUCTIONS
SATURDAY, AUG. 13,10:00 a.m.
Home sold, moving to Florida. Sell to highest bidder,
440 Sheridan Road, Lansing (County Line, between US-27
and Dewitt Road). Clean household of furniture and furnishings. Dining Room Suite, Bedroom Suite, Chairs, TV,
Record Player, Tape Recorder, Guitars, Office Desk,
Adding Machine, Metal Beds, Chest of Drawers, Closet,
etc. Sabre Saw, Electric Drill, near new Power Lawn
Mower, Dishes, Cooking Utensils, Hand, Lawn and Garden Tools.
,
Terms: Cash or check sale day
*

WM. H. SIMS, Owner

.

THURSDAY, AUG. 18, 11:00 a.m.
Dealers only. Over 100 state owned vehicles at Highway Garage on M-43 at junction of 1-96.
i'

STATE of MICHIGAN, Owner

SATURDAY, AUG. 20, 10:00 a.m.
Estate of Lena C. Hassler, 624 Park Place, Lansing.""
(1 block north of Kalamazoo St. , off Larch St. SJS-27.)
House sold, a large amount of old, but nice furniture,
few antique dishes, tables, Chairs, Rockers, etc^ Four
bedroom outfits complete, 6 Chests of Drawers, Dressers,
Old Trunks, 2-pc. Living Room Suit, Platform Rocker,
Stove, Wringer Washer, End, Step and Coffee Tables.
Extra large quantity of Cooking Utensils, Dishes, Linens,
GlassWare, Pictures, Table and Floor Lamps and a garage fullipf small items.
Terms: Cash or check sale day

EUGENE M. HASSLER, E x e c u t o r

THURSDAY, AUG. 25, 9:00 a.m.
LocatedXEast Lansing State Police Post, 1/2 mile
south of Kelldgg Center on Harrison Road.
Over 2,000 confiscated and unclaimed items sold, in
lots. 50 BicycUs, 3 TV's, Power Mowers,\ Outboard Motors, Stoves, Dishwasher, Hunting, Fishing and Sports
Equipment, Car Accessories, Clothing, Tools, etc.
Terms: Cash\and Carry

STATRE of MICklGAN, Owner

Ford 960 with power steering a n d wide
front, 14.9x28

SATURDAY. AUG. 27,1:00 p.m.

Massey-Ferguson " 8 5 " diesel, power steering, 4-row front cultivator
Ford N8, good rubber

CLINTON N E F F , O w n e r ,

-A

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7280

Farm sold, locked 1/2 mile east of Sprlngport to
Gibbs Roadt north l/2 mile.
Farm Tools and Furniture. Quantity of Small items.
Terms: Cash or cteck sale day
For details or sale bills on above auctions, write
or call

WAYNE G.FEIGHNER
AUCTIONEER
Mason. Phone 676-5028 for YOUR sale date.

1
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Rec aJUstars
lose in tourney

Ovid leads surge for local
softball tournament laurels

In a class p* recreation tournament , game last Wednesday
evening, the St, Johns All-Stars
traveled to St. Louis and went
down to a 9-,4 defeat. The class
F teams are made up of boys
13 and under in age.
St. Johns collected seven hits,,
including two each by Ed Jorae
and a home .run,by Richard Stoddard. Ed San Miguel started on
the mound, for St. Johns and went
two innings, giving up-four runs
on three hits. Stoddard came
t on in relief .and struck put five
batters but gave up five runs on
four hits.
St. Johns-was eliminated by
Saginaw 15-1 Thursday to end
the season.

The class D local softball tournament got under way Sunday evening and will wind up tonight
(Thursday), weather permitting,
with the local winner advancing
to Hastings for the district
tournament Friday.
The St. Johns representative
will meet Lansing No, 2 in the
first district game.
So far it appears Ovid has
the best chance of taking the
local laurels. They whacked
Davis Cycle Shop of Elsie Sunday night by a 10-3 score and
Monday night beat Becker's 4-2.
Ovid was scheduled to play CoOp Tuesday night at 8:30; the
winner of that game will advance to the finals Thursday
night a g a i n s t the consolation
bracket winner. '

Young all-stars
romp, 20-2
St. Johns' recreation All-Stars.
aged 7, 8 and 9 went on ascoring
spree last Saturday in romping to
a 20-2 victory over Lansing in
a game played at the St. Johns
park. The game was called at the
end of three innings because of
the time limit:
St. Johns scored two runs in
< the first inning, and in the third
inning 18 runs crossed the plate,
helped by seven hits, eight walked batsmen, two hit batters and
a home run by Bill Muckle.
Lansing scored their only two
runs in the second inning. Freddie San Miguel was the winning
pitcher while striking out eight
batters.
Watch for children! Now that
summer vacation;£easonishere,
drivers should bp alprt for allday activity ne&r playgrounds
and parks which normally were
quiet during school hours.

First-place team in the recreation little league in St. Johns this summer was
the Dodgers, shown here, who finished the season with a 12-2 record. Left to right are,
front row, Randy Wickham, Fred San Miguel, David Bradley and Mike San Miguel;
hack row, John Estes, Dan Yurek, Steve Doty, Jim Conley and Ken Schueller (captain).
Not present for the picture were Eddie Harr, Doug Roof and Lowell Boyce,

Senior boys
finally win;
play Saturday

on

NiMROD and HILLTOP CAMP TRAILERS
Wide Selection of Models-Equipped and Unequipped

See Us for 10' & 12' Aluminum Boats

Ash ley Hard wa re
-Phonei 847-2000

RE-OPENING SUNDAY, AUG. 14
for

OPEN BOWLING
AUGUST 14 THRU AUGUST 27

3 Gqmes for $1.00
WE HAVE OPENINGS for
LEAGUES and TEAMS
- Call Roger Hall - 582-8251

FOWLER BOWL
>

252 N. Main

Fowler

St. John's senior recreation
boys finally scored a baseball
victory by beating Grand RapIds last Saturday night by a 107 score, St. Johns trailed j3-2
after the first Inning of play,
but rebounded to take the lead
of 4-3 after the second.
After the fifth Inning the score
was all tied at 5-5. Then St.
Johns scored five more runs
in the remaining part of the game,
highlighted .by a horriei run overL,
the..center, field fence by Jeff
Martin.
j
"' The big bats for Grand Rapids
was Mull, Kanazaf and Slanger,
each getting one home-run,
St. Johns collected'nine hits
to s e v e n for Grand Rapids.
Every, Boyce, and Martin each
had two hits for St. Johns. Gene
Radamacher r e c e i v e d the victory, striking out eightandwalking only one. Boyce finished the
last inning by striking out two
of the four men he faced.
The same St. Johns team will
play in the Class D state recreation tournament this Saturday night at Henry Ford Field
No. 1 at Farmington and Five
Mile Roads in Detroit. The game
will start at 8 p.m., and the
local boys will do battle with the
Livonia team.
The Upper Peninsula Craft
Council is dedicated to the promotion of native crafts and sponsors annual craft conferences
and workshops. Shows are held
annually at Sault Ste. Marie,
M a r q u e t t e , Copper H a r b o r ,
Houghton, Ironwood and other
Upper Peninsula cities.

rI
I
I
I
I

IN THE THIRD game Sunday,
Co-Op nudged Benson's 5-4 in
extra innings. Benson's jumped
off to a 4-0 lead, but Co-Op
tied it late in the game and then
won it in the ninth when pitcher
Norm Love singled in the win-,
ning run. Love was the winner,
and Marten, who came on in relief of Snyder, was tagged with
the loss.
,
Monday night the second round
got under way, .with Elsie eliminating Davis Cycle Shop with a
14-3 shellacking. Moriarty gave
up only four hits in posting thei
win. Neller had two hits and
Harper three to lead Bee's eighthit attack. Gary Bashbre started
for Davis and was relieved by

City League summary
—;

Last Monday's games were
rained out and will.be rescheduled after tournaments.
Action resumed Tuesday with
Roadhouse dropping Davis Cycle
Shop 4-0., Larry Foy, Rollie
Kloeckner and Ron Dugas had
two hits apiece for the victors.
Crosby was the winner, giving
up one hit, that to Larry Kelley.
In the second game Becker's,
behind Kohagen, dropped Dean's
2-1. Kohagen gave up four hits,
aridJtf is' pitcnihg'riv'al Jerry Sharick "gave up two hits and fanned
16 in taking tne loss, 'Becker's
hits came timely in the fourth.
Schafer and Fox singled and, Kohagen walked, loading the bases.
Bill Parker was*safe on a error
and two runs scored.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT Co-Op
beat Bees 5-4. Norm Love was
the winner on a four hitter, and
Randolph the loser. Tony Limon
had three hits and Lee Hill two
for the winners.
Roadhouse stayed on top of
the pack in the nightcap by dumping Benson's 4-1. Marten pitched a six-hitter in taking the win,
and Snyder was the loser. Lar-

Webster and then Jack Kelly;
B ashore took the loss.
In the nightcap,
defending
champs Ovid knocked Becker's
into the losers bracket with a
4-2 victory. Jerry-Herblet and
Larry Darling combined to hurl
a one-hitter, with Darling getting credit for the win. Larry
Kohagen gave up only five hits
in taking the loss. Mulder had
two hits to lead Ovid, and Bill
Barker, got Becker's lone .hit.

ner and Martens each had two
hits for the winner and Every
and Dave Hambleton two hits
for the losers.
Thursday night Davis Cycle
Shop edged Benson's 10-9. BUI
Furstenau got the win and Carl
Marten the loss. Cole, Webster,
Bensinger and R. Micka had two
hits apiece for Davis, and Selke
and Al Hayes two hits for Benson's.
THE NIGHTCAP saw.Road- r
house clinch the first,rpund"/py
dropping Co-Op in a make-up^,
game 6-1. Crosby got the win
and Love the loss, Crosby gave
up only two hits in posting the
victory. Kloeckner hadthreehits
for Roadhouse; Bob Paksi and
Larry Crosby had two hits apiece
to aid the winning cause.

Eighty-seven per cent of all
types of industry are foundwithin Michigan,,^,.f/ f ^ u o . , . j i i ^
KILL ATHLETE'S FOOT
One application of T-4-L stops
itch and burning in MINUTES
or your 48c back. In 3 to 5 days,
infected skin sloughs off to expose more germs for the kill.
Then . watch HEALTHY skin

HERE IS THE remaining local
tournament schedule;''.
Aug. 9 — Benson's'., vs Better's at 7 p.m. in losers' bracket; Ovid vs Co-Op'at 8:36 in
winners bracket; Bee*sL vs winner, of 7 p.m. gam^"in lower
bracket at 10 p.m. 'L
Aug. 10 — Loser of'the OvidCo-Op game vs winner of 10 p.nw
game Aug. 9 at 8 p.m.-Aug. 10.
Aug. 11 — championship game
at 7:15 p.m.
*'

REHMANNS
ST. JOHNS

BECKER'S HANDED Bee's a
7-0 setback in a fast-moving
first game Sunday night. Becker's scoring came on good solid
hitting from Werner, Fox and
Vance who each had two hits.
Tony Arens was the winning
pitcher.
In the second tournament game
Sunday, Burton Corners of Ovid
collected 10 runs and 10 hits in
their victory over Davis Cycle
Shop of Elsie. Gary Darling went
three-for-three at the plate,
while Mulder and Darling had
two'hits. The Cycle Shop scored
their three runs in the second
inning on a wild pitch, two errors and a double. Winningpitcher was Larry Darling; Jack Kelly was the loser.

-Recreation L i t t l e League champs

Special Prices

'Ashley,-1
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HAPPY YOUTHS
IN4-H...
are preparing for the future in the home
/ on the farm.
Our Sincere

Congratulations
ON A FINE YEAR'S WORK

ATTEND THE 7966 4-H FAIR .
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
AUGUST 15, 16, 17
u

tf

B

IS.

s

CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

appear! TODAY at Finhbelner's,
Fowler;' Glasple's, St. Johns,

P.T.O. B L O W E R

"FAN
HOUSING
(Available with Magnet}
« hish capacity! • for the big
silos! • unexcelled for haylage!

COSTS LITTLE MORE
THAN SMALLER BLOWERS

YAMAHA
The usual holiday hassle Is a thing of the
past when you head out on this great ma^
chlne.Twtn .cylinders, oil Injection, 5-speed
gearbox, waterproof and dustproof brakes.
You can comfortably cruise at any speed
limitallday with no strain.We'd like to show

Beat the traffic
to the Swinging World. Go on
a Yamaha Catalina 250.

you our selection of Yamaha 250's; Come
on down and take your pick. We've got a selection of good used Yamahas too. Yamaha $
is the top-selling 2-stroke In the U.S. A'
low down payment can set you on your way
this holiday.

Discover lha SHIH6W6 VVORIQ of

YAMAHA

SEE ALL THE SWINGING YAMAHAS IN UNIVERSAL TECHNICOLOR* SPY SPOOF "OUT OF SIGHT."

/

*Price includes license, tax and tank of gasoline

BOWKER and MOILES CYCLE CENTER
2152 Gorunna Ave., Corunna, Mich—2152 W. Grand, Okemos, Mich.

• SHAKER PAN
Prevents build-up in hopper.
Wads are loosened. Smoother
ensilage flow to fan.
• WIDE, LOW HOPPER
Projects 14" past housing
for easy approach.
• NO BLOW-BACK.
No baffling to restrict forage
flow.
• LIFETIME LUBRICATED.
.No greasing required.
• SHRED KNIVES
Keep the fan tips clean. Adjustable outlet, fan blades,
wheels. Shear-bolt protection
and water inlet.
• ALSO —
KB30 Hopper Blower with*
48" fan, and KB20 With 10'
hopper.

S&H FARMS
''BALES AND SERVICE
4 Mi, N. of St. Johns on US-27
Phone 224-40G1

SEE
THE INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING PRICES
ON ALL NEW
'66 PLYMOUTHS!

See your Plymouth Dealer for a Cleanup Deal!
AUTHORIZED DEALERS K S
WJSI

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, S I M s,a,e s,
*-".

'
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Health department
services many, varied
The Mid-Michigan District
9) Tuberculosis detection and }
\
j
Health Department, which serves followup.
10) Venereal disease follow-n
Clinton, Gratiot and Montcalm
Counties, has released a list of up.
'
?
;
Services which it makes avail11) Home visits are done by 3
staff nurses when requested by^
able on a year-around basis.
physicians or hospitals.
Medical and nursing division:
12) Designated'disbibutor for,,
1) Informative materials on all vaccines provided by the Mich- j
. subjects pertaining to health. igan D e p a r t m e n t of Public
2) Official seal for Immuni- Health.
j
x
zation certificates for international travel,
ENVIRONMENTAL Health DI- 0
3) Counseling of military re- vision services available by san-^
jectees.
itarians:
j
^
1) Quality control in eating
4) SCHOOL HEALTH consul- and drinking establishments.
i
tations.
2) Assistance in liquid waste c
5) Periodic plastic, orthopedic disposal systems t (septic tank,
and pediatric clinics in the area and tile field installation).
'
for children not under care.
3) Water sampling (private and }
6) Referrals to agencies and semi-public wells, lakes, munclinics for examinations by dif- icipal water supply, etc.
ferent medical specialists.
4) Refuse and solid waste dis7) Vision and hearing screen- posal consultant.
ing programs in schools with
5) Sanitary and other condi-'
follow-up as indicated; In other tions are checked in the folwords, glasses and arranging lowing areas: summer camps,
for hearing aids, etc.
trailer parks, nursing homes forl
the aged, schools, and migrant;
8) Immunization clinics, t
labor camps,
6) Nuisance abatement.

Becky Upton as the blind and deaf Helen Keller, at r i g h t , g r a b s food from the
p l a t e s of h e r family as they d i s c u s s h e r plight. Clockwise around the table a r e David
Swanson, Vivian Wiseman, Mary Beth Upton, Anita Swanson, B e c k y , and E r i c Halsted.
Standing in background is the maid, played by P a t B l e m a s t e r . "The Miracle W o r k e r " will
be p r e s e n t e d this weekend and next at Maple Rapids.
Vivian Wiseman, as Annie Sullivan,
b a t t l e s with an a r r o g a n t Helen K e l l e r
(Becky Upton) in this d r a m a t i c s c e n e
from "The Miracle W o r k e r " being staged
this weekend and next by the Maple Valley
Players.

Clinton County
Board of Supervisors
MEETING
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors
will act on the request of Edwin Blaisdell
for the parking of abandoned automobiles
on the following described property:
DeWITT TOWNSHIP
"-i vr f
t. Wee Farms Sec.
Tfie W/2 of lot 60 Ballentine

•"•)>'V**'

28-T5N-R2W

{

on August 18, 1966 at 1:30 p.m., Board of
Supervisors' Room at the Courthouse.
• GERALD L. WALTER
Clinton County Zoning Adm.

of PUBLIC HEARING
CLINTON COUNTY BOARD OF
. EDUCATION BUDGET

THURSDAY, AUG. 18, 1 to 5 p.m.
at County Board of Education office
106 1/2 Maple S t r e e t , St. J o h n s , Michigan.
CARL BATES, s e c r e t a r y
B o a r d of Education

Continued from Page 1
as Annie Sullivan.
MEMBERSHIP IN the new
Maple Valley Players Is open
to all i n t e r e s t e d persons,
Schnepp said. Information on the
group can be obtained at any of
the performances or by contacting any member of the cast.
Persons outside the immediate
Maple Rapids area are welcome
as members.
"If people feel our area needs
something of this type, then we
will be glad to have their help
and support," Schnepp said. "We
are hoping for a summer theater
for next year."
The theater building, which
Schnepp hopes to use for showing
movies on weekends during the
U^ali;• and? winter^ mohihs,Mhas -a i
seating capacity of 200. But for
the stage plays, the seating has
been reduced to about 170 to
allow for construction of a temporary stage on top of the front
30 seats.
The play will start at 8 p.m.
each night Aug. 12 and 13 and
Aug. 19 and 20.

Three cars were involved in
a rear-end collision Saturday
morning on US-27 southeast of
North Clinton Avenue. An auto
driven by Thomas A. Murdoch,
18, of DansvIHe slowed for several cars ahead of him, and his
car was struck in the rear by
one operated by Earl S. Cooper,
48, of Indianapolis, Ind. A third
car hit Cooper's, but it continued
on without stopping. No one was
hurt.

Annie Sullivan (played by Vivian Wiseman in "The Miracle
W o r k e r " ) bids farewell to g i r l s at a school for the 4 ,blind where**
she spent t i m e as a student. She leaves to become a t e a c h e r , and
h e r f i r s t job will be to teach the blind and deaf Helen Keller.
Dr Anagnos (Don Wiseman) watches as Annie says goodby to the
blind g i r l s played by Cheryl Schnepp, Cathy Halsted and Denise
Macdonald.

NEWS
THE

in Brief

Arthur Workman, d i s t r i c t
manager of Investors Diversified Services, Inc., has been
i n v i t e d to attend a financial
planning training course in Grand
Rapids Aug. 15-18. Some 70
representatives and d i s t r i c t
managers of Investors Services
will attend. The training course
will incorporate the aspects of
GETS JAIL TERM
the "living estate," the "death
Otto C. Faylor, 41, of 5417 estate" and "a practical approach
W. Centerline Road, St. Johns, to sound financial planning," The
was charged Saturday with driv- trainees will learn to correlate
ing under the influence of liquor their customers' needs through
and having no driver's license. attorneys, trust officers and acMunicipal Judge Alba Wert fined countant or PCA to better their
Faylor $75 plus $19.30 assessed financial assets. Workman and
a 30-day jail term on the first his r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , George
charge; the second charge drew Smith, have their office at 100
a $10 fine, $4.30 costs and a N. Clinton Avenue in St. Johns.,
five-day jail term.
Brandon C. White, executive
vice president of the Central
National Bank of St. Johns, will
l e a v e this Saturday for two
weeks' attendance at the Graduate School of Banking -at the

School Registration

Fowler Public High School

University of Wisconsin in Madison. This will be his second
year at the school, which requires two weeks' attendance
each year for three years to
earn the certificate of graduation . . .
Fresh paint was applied to
parking and crosswalk lines in
downtown St. Johns o v e r the
weekend . . .
A fire started by a tractor
working in a field swept across
about five acres of knee-high
wheat stubble late Monday afternoon on the Bernard Feldpausch
farm on Sevy Road south of
Eureka in Greenbush Township.
St. Johns firemen put the fire
out but had to go into Eureka
for extra water before the leaping flames were subdued . . ,
Dan E. Reed of Lansing, for
the past two years manager of
the public affairs division of the

To the Residents and Voters of

Olive Township
AUGUST 17 and 18
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, A thru M
9 to 11 a.m.

1 to 3 p.m.

7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, N thru Z
9 to 11 a.m.

Continued from Page 1
These districts are no longer
operating.
Turning to matters other than
the new school building program, the board decided to appeal
two alteration changes ordered
by the state fire marshal in 1961
—the only two of 41 changes
ordered at that time that haven't
been carried out.

Players . .

3 cars in rear-end
crash; 1 takes off

NOTICE

New rural . .

THANK YOU
For Your Support at the

One of Broadway's all-time
laugh hits opens Aug. 16 at the
Ledges Playhouse inGrandLedge
for a week's run. Neil Simon's
"Come Blow Your Horn" will
light up the Ledges' stage with
its own sparkling brand of modern comedy.'
ONE ALTERATION ordered
Jim Baffico and Dean Tschetter
was the removal of all acous- team up as the Baker brothers,
tical tile in the 1954 addition the bachelor terrors of New York,
to the high school and the re- in the Ledges' production. They
placement of it with metal tile. have two problems—girls and
It would affect all ceilings in the their parents ; The_ girls in their
new addition suspended m o r e lives make the kind of problems
than one inch. The area involv- they enjoy dealing With.
ed would include the gymnasium
Their parents do not. John
and most of the new 1954 addi- Peakes storms through "Come
tion.
,
Blow Your Horn" as the busiAnother alteration o r d e r e d ness-minded father,'the boss of
was that heat-actuated dampers a wax fruit company.' He knows
be put in all the flues In the hard work will cure the problems
of growing boys.
high school building.
And Mother Baker, played by
There are a great number oi Saundra 'Kourey, knows that all
flues in the building, Supt. Earl difficulties disappear after a good
Lancaster said, and this and the dinner. Maybe roast beef.
replacement of the acoustical
But the Baker brothers have
tile would involve a great ex- more immediate things on their
pense Lancaster said the-board\s minds. There's .Peggy'upstairs,
did not feel was necessary.
' a girl with money whd says she
wants to be a movie ''star, but
THE APPEAL OF the fire who really likes to audition, and
marshal's orders will be made there's Connie, the girl who
to a special seven-man appeal ^thinks about marriage seriously.
board set up several years ago
by the Legislature to hear such
fire appeals.
In other business last Wednesday, the board:
—Granted diplomas to Connie
Lee Williams, Thomas M. Coe
Three persons were injured,
and Lawrence E. Hugnagel upon none seriously, iri a two-car
completion of the requirements prash at US-27 and Townsend
of graduates.
Road in St. Johns Saturday after—Awarded the bid on milk for noon.
the 1966-67 school year to the
Wallace P. Strauss, 43, of East
Wilson Dairy of Carson City,
Lansing, his wife Laura, 43, and
one of two passengers, Michael
—Passed a resolution to ac- Conahan, 13, of Granada Hills,
cept the conditions and regula- Calif., suffered cuts or bruises
tions for qualified bonds,
in the mishap. t—Finalized a master contract
The Stauss car was going south
between the Bus Drivers Assn. on US-27 when it struck an auto
and the school board.
going east on townsend and
—Scheduled a special meeting driven by William C. Buehler,
for Aug. 24 to review refined 65, of 1005 S. Swegles Street, St.
drawing of the two designs the Johns. Buehler said he could not
school board requested for the stop for the Intersection because
new high school. ArchitectGuido his brakes *wouldn't.work. He
BInda will meet with the board was ticketed for having defective
brakes.
'\
\
to present the drawings.

3 hurt in city
crash on US-27

Michigan Farm Bureau, has been
named the Farm Bureau's new
secretary-manager . , .
James s. Gilmore Jr., prominent Kalamazoo business executive and former mayor, will
serve as general chairman for
the congressional campaign of
Republican Sen. Garry E. Brown.
Brown is seeking to unseat Kalamazoo Democrat Paul Todd Jr.
in the Third District, which includes Clinton County . . .
PURSE STOLEN
Mrs Elwood Erickson or R-l,
Elsie, told St. Johns police last
Wednesday her beige purse was
stolen from her car parked in'
the Southgate Plaza parking lot.

Dependable ServiceO u r Responsibility
In t i m e of s i c k n e s s o r for
b e t t e r health you can depend
on Glaspie Drug Store. Your
prescriptions getprompt, acc u r a t e attention. Your health
needs and supplies a r e always
available. We a r e h e r e to
s e r v e you. F r e e Delivery.

August Primary Election
EARL BARKS
HILARY SIMON

1 to 3 p.m.

CHARLES FAVIOR

Comedy next
on Ledges stage

Dedicated to Serving
Pharmaceutical
Needs
with All Precision

GLASPIE DRUG
Your Prescription Store
1 1

L DEAN STORK, Principal

NEIL HARTE

221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3154
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David Thompson, son of Mr
and Mrs Florian Thompson, acc o m p a n i e d his uncle, Ward
Thompson of Lansing and E. J.
Kelly, pastor of N o r t h s l d e
©y LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
Church of God of Lansing, to
Kentucky. They left Wednesday
The Shepardsville MYF met and returned Sunday. B e f o r e
I^elth Baker and family of Deat
the Swenders Tuesday eve- l e a v i n g , David spent Tuesday
troit were guests of his parents,
night with his aunt and uncle.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Baker, last ning to freeze, ice cream for
their
ice
cream
social,
which
Mrs C h a r l e s Olson Sr., reTuesday. Lynn Baker and family
of Rogers City are also spending will be held at the church Thurs- turned home Tuesday from a
plane trip to Rock Lake and
sometime V i t h Mr and M r s day evening.
Baker.
t
Mr and- Mrs Rollo Gleason
and Rhonda are visiting relatives
in Albuquerque,' N. M.
Mr and Mrs Chandler Gleason,
, Mr and Mrs Karl Smith and Mr
and Mrs Robert Henderson had
dinner Sunday with Mrs Ella
May Aldricff and Mr and Mrs
Gordon Woodworth of Owosso.
Mrs Ira Birmingham entertained the^Risley children with
a picnic dinner last Tuesday
afternoon.* I don't know who enjoyed it the mdst, Mrs Birmingham or the children.
Mr and Mrs Don Dietrich and
family and Mrs Esther Dietrich
recently returned from a week's
vacation in northern Michigan.
Mrs Lucille Pellow spent the
weekend with her son, Roland
Hess and family at C e d a r
S p r i n g s . Her granddaughter,
Cindy, returned to spend a week
with her grandmother.
Mrs Oral Elliott went to Trufant and spent the weekend with
her daughter and family, Mrfand
Mrs Harold Cramer. MissPatsy
Cramer* came" home with* her
grandmother for a s h o r t vacation.
Mr and Mrs Fred Hill and
.family of Edcouch, Tevas, called
on Mrs Oral Elliott Sunday.
Sunday evening, Miss Patsy
Cramer had a birthday party for
Melanie Ackels.,Melanie was 10
years old. There was a birthday cake with all the trimmings.

Lake Mills, Wise. She had spent
the previous 121 days visiting
Mr and Mrs Edmond Long, Bob
and Ann.
People of this community have
been saddened by the death of
Mrs Glen Wisner.* She had resided on the Walker Road for
a number of years. Our hearts
go out in sympathy to Mr Wisner
and the family.
Two weeks ago ground was
b r o k e n at the Shepardsville

Church for a new Educational
Unit. This service was a part
of the regular church service.
Clarence Mead, chairman of the
building committee, took the first
shovelful of dirt. He was followed by other members of the committee and other church officers:
Karl Smith, Mrs Ralph Baker,
Robert Tait, Mrs Ronald Miller
. and Mrs Chandler Gleason. Dale
Squiers gaye the opening prayer
and Clare Alderman gave the
Benediction.
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Thursday evening, Aug. 11,
the Youth Fellowship of the
Church will have' a homemade
ice cream social. Along with*
the ice cream will be cake, pie,
hot dogs, sloppy joes, coffee
and kool-alde. Serving begins at
5:30.
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman
spent Sunday with their daughter and her husband, Mr and
Mrs Jerry Rankin of Saginaw.
Miss Mary Temple of the

Colony spent the weekend with
Miss Susan Alderman,

if it rains—so come early and '
join the chorus! .Coffee and cool
drinks will be furnished, There
The Duplaln Methodist Church will be NO CHURCH SCHOOL'
extends an invitation to the Shep- at the'Shepardsville Church Sunardsville Church to join them day morning, Aug. 14, as the
in a service of Worship through Church' School will be meeting
Song from 11 to 12 a.m. Sun- with the Colony Church for** Worday, Aug. 14, which is the day ship Through Song." There will *t
also set aside for the annual be the regular church service
Duplaln - Shepardsville picnic. at 9:30. as usual.
There "are facilities at the church
The Jack Dietrich family of
to keep food hot 'or cold. The St. Johns were guests of Mrs
picnic will be in the basement Esther Dietrich Sunday.

A SPECIAL APPEAL by
The St. Johns Constituents

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing
DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER

of the Clinton Count/ Chapter of the Red Cross

'

210 N. Clinton
DON & PEG'S
GROCERY

Blood Donor Day

501 N. Clinton
DRAKE'S REFINERY
STATIONS,. Inc. v
1201 N. US-27
GAMBLE STORE

AUG. 18 - 1st CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH -12 noon to 6 p.m

Rew District
\ Mrs Gertrude Lletzke, Mrs
| Sadie Young, Mrs Ruth Flynn
• and Mrs Carrie Raymon re[ cently called-bn Mrs Clyde Chad' wick.
'
Mr and Mrs Howard Witt and
; Lee called on his brother, Mr
and Mrs Paul Witt and family,
recently.
Mr and Mrs Olin Witt of St.
Johns, called Mr and Mrs Howard Witt and Lee Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Marvin* Witt were
recent callers in the.Witt home.
. Mrs James Kingsleyjand children spent an evening with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Howard
Witt and Lee, while Dr Kihgsley
was entertaining "(he boys."
Mr and Mrs Clyde Chadwick
and daughers of Sarasota, Fla.,
Mrs Marion Chadwick of Lansing
and Gayle Chadwick of DeWitt
called on Mr and Mrs Clyde
Chadwick this past week.
Mr and Mrs* David St'eavens
and family called on his parents,
Mr and Mrs Ray Steavens of
rural St. Johns, Sunday afternoon.
Brian and1 Cindy steavens have
been entertaining the mumps this
past two weeks.
Sewage e f f l u e n t sprayed on*
crops and trees during three
years of research at Pennsylvania State University has increased yields as much as 300
per cent With no harmful side
effects.
A

221 N. Clinton
HIBB'S SHOES

RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE

121 N. Clinton
HUB MOTEL
2451 N. US-27

If You Have Never Given Blood

Mrs Sadie Bass

By Mrs Howard Witt

GLASPIE DRUG

Semi-annual Visit of the

Park Lake
Out of town callers at the
Melvln FiskJiome this pastweek
were Mr and Mrs Roy Dridgers
of Zephyrhilis, Fla., who are
traveling on to Montana and will
return to Florida this fall. Also
spending a few days were Cal
and Mrs Mac Phelps of Springfield, Va.
Mrs John King of Lake Drive
has been spending her time visiting her ^parents. Her father,
Delbert Gay, was a patient at
Ingham Hospital while jier mother^was^at'Lansing General,, „,,.
Mr and"Mrs*Leon (Jack) Hagerman,of Temple Drive are enjoying this week with new granddaughter, whose parents are Mr
and Mrs Gordon (Phyllis) McClintock offet.Johns.
.
Mrs Arlo Barnard and Mrs
Ezra Schiabley of Bath attended
the funeral of Percy Hunter, a
long time resident of Bath.
/
Mr and Mrs Donald Derke of
( Culver Drive, East Lansing, and
two small sons left early Suni day morning for their cottage
oh Long Lake near Munsing.
They will be gone a week.
, * Mr and Mrs James Snay of
.Nichols Road returned home
, from their trip to Maine.
, Mr and Mrs Delbert Smith
• of Bear Lake are visitng their
daughter, Mr and Mrs William
Miehlke of Dunmont Street who
will be moving to a home on
Main Street in Bath sometime
this week.
Mrs Gordon Harper of Laingsburg c a l l e d at her mother's
home, Mrs Lucille Caldo.

108 N. Clinton

L & L
RESTAURANT

Before Try It Now!

318 N. Clinton
F. C. MASON CO.
200 E. Railroad

If You Have Given Blood Before
Come and Bring a Friend!
I Tint

<fr1 ,n l- u

It

'•!•*•

'<

'

»V eth

MILLER FURNITURE
118 E. Walker
"•

3fij

J

>

/•

•

' "

i.

-

^

I

OLIVER MONTAGUE
BE A

LIFELINE!
In leu time than it will take you to .read this message, Red Cross will have collected
two pints of blood. One of them might conceivably save your life—or the life of
someone dear to you. Red Cross makes no charge for the blood it gets from voluntary
honors. It also provides vital blood derivatives that are given to hospitals, public health
agencies* and physicians. Your .help in supporting Red Cross keeps this lifeline open.

W H E N Y O U G I V E . . . W E C A N HELP

SPECIAL APPEAL

BIOOD

BLOOD
SAVES
LIVES

Your Blood Donation
Protects You, Your
Family and Your
Community

+ Giving a Pint of Blood Doesn't:

TYPE O NEGATIVE
NEEDED!
Type O Negative blood is currently in short supply.
Persons with this blood type are requested to make
a special "effort to donate during this bloodmobile
visit.

1. Take Very Long

2. Hurt You

This will probably be your only opportunity during the
year to donate to your Clinton County Chapter. Our next
visit will be in early December. Please help put us over
the top!
J. C. PENNEY CO.
115 N. Clinton

BUGG'S
BROTHERS LOCKERS

106 N. Clinton

106 E. Higham

CLINTON COUNTY E. F. BORON CO.
NEWS
122 N. Clinton CLINTON NATIONAL
Since 1856
BANK and TRUST CO.
BOUCHEY
MONUMENT
CO.
ST. JOHNS LUMBER
. 200 N. Clinton
408 N. Ottawa
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

BRIGGS CO.
REALTORS

710 N. Mead

103 E. State

PARR'S PHARMACt
201 N. Clinton

*

313 N. Lansing

RANDOLPH'S DIGGING
& SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
/

It Does However:

N. US-27

RICHARD'S DAIRY

Hospital 2 . Save Lives

3. M a k e a Real Contribution to Your Community
at No Cost to You. '

tween 1 and 3 p.m., the normal slow, period.,

205' Brush'
ST. JOHNS
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
and SUPPLY CO.
1005 N. US-27
WALLING GRAVEL CO.
N. Scott Rd.

Canteen by Congregational Church Women
This Appeal is Sponsored

by the

St. Johns Merchants Listed in this Advertisement

MEL WARREN
INSURANCE AGENCY
109 N. Clinton
JERI TOBEN STUDIO

R. E. BENSON
THE PLUMBER

1014 N. Clinton

218 N. Clinton

v

If you have no time preference come be-

COLLEGE STUDENTS

PX STORE

PHILLIPS
IMPLEMENT CO.

3. Injure Your Health

1. Provide Blood for Our

508 N. Clinton

ED'S REFINERY
STATIONS, Inc. No. 6
EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 W . Higham
JESSIE M . CONLEY >
REAL ESTATE
108 S. Ottawa

CLINTON
TRACTOR, Inc.

' CAMEO
BEAUTY SHOP

108 E. Railroad

601 W. Cass

FEDERAL-MOGUL
CORPORATION
310 Steel
FRECHEN'S TAVERN
214- N. Clinton
STAN COWAN
MERCURY

ANTES CLEANERS
108 W. Walker
ALAN R. DEAN
HARDWARE, Inc.
300 N. Clinton

210 W. Higham

SAYLOR-BEALL
MANUFACTURING CO.
400 N. Kibbee
STROUSE OIL CO.

DEDYNE'S GROCERY
709 W. State ,

506 N. Clinton
CAIN'S, Inc.

100 N. Emmons

EISLER'S SUPERETTE
223 N. Clinton

808 S. US-27
TRAVER'S
USlSD AUTO PARTS
1012 N. US-27
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What Do YOU
Have To Sell?

-IZi

Beds
Rugs ,
Guns
Tools
Tents
Books
Chairs
Stoves
Radios
Pianos
Skates
Plants
Dryers
Ironers
Bicycles
Jeweilry
Freezers
Washers
Clothing
Antiques
Cameras
Livestock
Furniture
Fish Poles
Diamonds
AUto Tires
Used Cars
Golf Clubs
, Typewriters
Used Trucks
Motorcycles- i; M
Refrrgerdtor's ''
Auto Trailers
Baby Buggies
Television Sets
Office Furniture
Store Equipment
Farm Machinery
Infants7 Clothing
Outboard Motors
Sewing Machines
Sports Equipment
Vacuum Cleaners
Building Material
Fishing Equipment
Washing Machines
Heating Equipment
Musical Instruments
Camping Equipment
Electrical Appliances
Dogs, Cats, Canaries
Children's Playthings
Plumbing Equipment
Dining Room Furniture

Kincaid District

Maple Rapids

Mrs Porter C, Parks

Mrs Wilbur Bancroft

A week agoSaturday Mrs Grace
Sullivan attended the ParhamHott wedding reception In Lansing.
Mrs Grace Sullivan visited Mrs
Margaret Trommeter and Mrs
Betty Wall of Wacousta.
Don Sullivan and Danny are
visiting Mr and Mrs A. W. Bracket! of Traverse City.
Saturday afternoon and evening, Mrs Grace Sullivan visited
in the Hahn, and Grove homes
respectively.
Gill Hoerner spent last week
with her grandparents while Mr
and Mrs Harvey Hoerner were
vacationing in northern Michigan, /
Mrs E . G. Parks and children visited Mr and Mrs Eldorls
Hahn Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Weaver
and family of Lansing visited Mr
and Mrs Glenn Weaver and family Sunday.
Bobby Mosey of-Lansing is
visiting Terry Weaver.
Sunday evening Otto wltt and
Clare visited Mr and Mrs Porter Parks and family.
Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher
and Kevin are vacationing in
northern Michigan. Linda Fisher
accompanied them.
Nancy Hoerner visited Mr and
Mrs Howard Sargent Thursday
afternoon.
' Sunday Mr and Mrs Howard
Sargent attended the 50 wedding
anniversary of Mr and Mrs Larry Klipper of Battle Creek.
Guy Saxton of Largo, Fla., is
spending some time with Mr and
Mrs Howard Sargent.
Mrs Porter Parks, Sally and
Kriss and Clarence Parks visited
Mr and Mrs Joe Burgen of Muskegon and gtayed overnight with
Mr and Mrs Gayle Morgan at
Ludington Friday.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Grove of
Grand Ledge visited Mr and Mrs
Richard Grove and family Thursday evening.
A week ago Thursday Mr and
Mrs John DeVerles and family
of Potterville. visited Mr and
Mrs Richard Grove and family.

-i

Firemen seek
$1,800 for
used pumper
MAPLE RAPIDS-The Maple
Rapids F i r e Department will
conduct a fund raising drive for.
$1,800 needed to buy a high
pressure pumping engine from
the Camden F i r e Department.
Fire Chief Al Brunner has
been negotiating with the Camden
unit. The truck is needed by the
M a p l e Rapids department, he
said, and would be used in conjunction with the local tanker.
The truck is equipped with a
fog device.
'
Brunner said the equipment
i s manufactured by the John
Bean Co., which will send a
representative to instruct the
local department in its use.
Firemen h a v e c o n t r i b u t e d
about $500 of the $1,800 needed.
At the last Village council
meeting the Village Clerk offered her entire salary for the year
toward the purchase of the truck
as did several of the council
members.

J. Schultheis heads
federal rec program
The Federal Recreation P r o gram at Maple Rapids was headed by John Schultheis. The instructors of the program were
Ed Setterington and Linda Upton. The total enrollment for the
eight week period was 75 children between the ages of 7-15,
An estimated average day was
between 18 and 25 children.
The aim of the program was
to keep the Maple Rapids children occupied during the summer months and also to teach
the youngsters to get along with
other children and to become
m o r e proficient in arts a n d
crafts and sports.

North Victor
By M r s Elzie Exelby

North Bengal

The regular meeting of Horton
Grange will be held at the Victor Congregational Church F r i Saturday evening at the Fowler day evening, Aug. 12. Light r e L u t h e r a n Church Miss Diane freshments will be served after
Evltts became the bride of Jerry the meeting.
Sharick of St. Johns. Diane .is
The ice, cream social held at
t.the :daughter,.of, Mr, and ; Mrs Mar-..
the Price-Church on Thursday
*vin Evitts* A reception, following,
'evening "was attended by a large
the.-ceremony was held in the ,
crowd with over $200 cleared.'
Lutheran Parish Hall. Later In
_ The Shepardstdlle MYF will
the evening a reception was
have a home made ice cream
hosted by the bride's parents at
social Thursday evening and will
their home.
also serve hot dogs, ect. for a
Miss Peggy Sturgis of Detroit supper meal.. Serving will begin
is spending her vacation with her at 5:30 p.m. and all parents and
mother, Mrs Edna Watamaker. friends who can help are asked
Mr and Mrs William Ernst to meet at the Swender home
and family of Battle Creek were Tuesday evening at 7 to help
dinner and supper guests of their make and freeze the,cream.
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs WilThe parsonage for the Price
liam Ernst and Maxine. Other and Shepardsvllle churches.has
evening visitors in the Ernst been cleaned and made ready for
home were Mr and Mrs Edwin Rev John Huhtala and bride, who
Mohnke of South Bengal, David will take 1 posession the later
Mohnke and son, Steven of Riley part of August. The home is loand Mr and Mrs Kendall Mohnke cated on East Front Street In
and daughter, Kendra of Lansing. Ovid.
Pfc. William K. Ernst left from
Several new homes are nearing
Battle Creek, Monday to go to
completion
at Lake Victoria.
San Diego, Calif., after spending
Among them is the new home on
a fourlough with his parents. .
the east shore of Mr and Mrs
Mrs Arthur Martens and Mrs Richard Coif.
Melvln Argersinger and daughMr and Mrs Elzie Exelby spent
ter, .Tammy of St. Johns spent a few days last week at Har
T
Thursday, afternoon withMrsEd- rison. While there they visited
. mund Falk.
Mr and Mrs Fred La Point, and
Dr. Norma Eleson of Maple also Mr and Mrs Elmer Cutler
Rapids and Mr and Mrs George who are building a cottage at
Wanhaimeh and family of Tell Mc Gllvery Lake.
City, Ind., were Sunday evening
Mr and Mrs Merriel Balcam
visitors of Mrs Edna Watamaker spent from Thursday until Sunand Miss Peggy Sturgis. '
day at Houghton Lake.
Mrs Edward Moritz and Mrs . Mr and Mrs William Staples
William Ernst were Wednesday and family left Wednesday to
afternoon callers of Mrs Martin spend an Indefinite time at OsEpkey of St. Johns.
coda.
John Foerch and Mr and Mrs
Michiel Maog spent several
Floyd Foerch and daughter, Sand- days last week with his aunt,
r a spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs Mary Miller and family at
Mr and Mrs Joe Woodard of North Branch.
Lansing.
Mr and Mrs J o h n Beechler
Mrs Edna Watamaker and her spent a few days at the Cutler
daughter, Miss Peggy Sturgis of cottage on McGllvery_ Lake and
Detroit were Sunflay visitors of assisted with the building.
the former's nephew. Mr and Mrs
Sunday visitors in the Exelby
Burr Parker and family of rural home were Mr and Mrs Raymond
Grand Ledge.
Barnes of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt,Mr Leon Exelby of St. Johns and
and Mrs Erwln Tiedt, and Mr Mr and Mrs Louis Jorae.
and' Mrs Robert Eldridge and
Mr and Mrs Louis Jorae, Mr
family attended the Mohnke r e - and Mrs George Gee and Mr
union a week ago Sunday at the and Mrs Herbert Coleman spent
home of Mr and Mrs Leon Schu- several days last week at Aumaker of Riley.
Gres and reported an excellent
Mrs Angelo Renos of Alma catch of fish.
spent Thursday afternoon with
her cousins, Mrs Edna WataShort cuts to success often
maker and Miss Peggy Sturgis. prove to be the longest route.
By M r s Wm. E r n s t

l\

A low Cost Clinton County News
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Want - Ad Will Bring Cash Buyers

Phone 224-2361
And one of our cheerful Want-ad girls will
help you word your ad for maximum results.

Clinton County News

Cuteha

'

"I wish you could learn sto cook steaks the way my father did
them!"

By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

Mrs Rivord spoke
to Eureka women
The 26 attending the Eureka
Congregational Christian Church
Women's Fellowship were guests
of Mrs Ernest Root of 800 E .
Cass Street, St. Johns, last Wednesday evening.
Mrs Otto Gower opened the
meeting with a reading and Ethel
Randolph gave her favorite Scripture. Mrs Ross Henry gave the *
devotions..
Bobby Lewis gave a report on
his recent stay at Camp Barackel near Falrview;
Guest speaker for the evening
meeting was Mrs Rivard of the
Rivard Nursing Home. She gave
a talk and showed slides of her
nursing home and of her many
patients. She told of the need
for help on Monday and Wednesday mornings during the hobby
days.
Men and women both are needed to do this type of work for
a few hours a week with the patients.
The next meeting will be Sept.
7 at the home of Mrs Allen Oberlin at Carland. <
OVER 150 ATTEND
The quarterly Slngspiratlon
met at the 'Salem EUB County
Line Church last Sunday evening. There were six churchs
represented and five Pastors.
YF MEETS
The Young Folks Y.F. meeting
will be held Sunday evening at
6:30 in the basement of the parsonage.

Duploin
By Mrs James Burnham
t

TO BREAK GROUND FOR NEW
CHURCH

Mr and Mrs Frank Kuess were
Friday evening dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Maurice Blank and
Bill.
: '
Mr and Mrs Mllford^CIark of
Elsie called on Mr and Mrs
Gordon Waggoner, Gloria and
Linda late Sunday afternoon, enroute home from spendingsometlme at their cottage < at Houghton Lake. ;
^
•
David Mlddleton was a caller
In Eureka Sunday.
\\
Raymond Stephens iof Detroit
spent last weekend with'his fathe r , Ray Stephens in St. Johns.
Miss Barbara Waggoner called
on her parents, Mr and Mrs J. D.
Robinson, Saturday..
\
Mr and Mrs J. D. Robinson
attended the Robinson Reunion at
the St. Johns Park, Sunday, where
there were 40 members In attendance.
David Mlddleton of Ann Arbor,
John Dove of. Birmingham, Mrs
Ethyl Dredge of Chicago, Miss
Martha Wright and Miss Linda
Upton were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs J. O. Gower'and family.
Miss Jean Lewis and Miss
Mary Gower were both home
a part of last weekend and spent
some time with their parents.
Wayne' Dush has been a patient at Carson City Hospital this
past week.
Mrs Ethel Peterson i s a patient at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
TRACTOR STARTS FIRE:
A tractor on the farm of Bernard
Feldpausch, corner of
Welling and Sevy Roads, caused
a wheat field fire here late Monday afternoon. The fire department of St. Johns was called to
put out the blaze.
ATTENTION .
The Greenbush Dump was open
last Saturday and It will be opened
In two weeks, Aug. 20.

Ground breaking services for
the new church building planned
for the Church of Christ at
By Mrs Ray Ketcttum
Duplaln are scheduled for Sun- ' • » •
•'
" ' ••••'
<m i i w
day morning, Aug. 14, during
Mrs Jennie Grenvald of Las
the worship hour which begins Vegas, Nevada, surprised her
at 10:30 a.m. Immediately fol- '• parents, Mr and Mrs Jesse P e r lowing the Bible School Hour. kins, Sunday when she came to
Plans for the new building are spend some time with them and
about completed and construction i other relatives here.
is .expected to. begin soon, ,„„, , ;
Mr and Mrs Orval White attended the golden wedding anATTEND NORTHMEN
niversary Saturday of his aunt
Fifteen f r o m the D u p l a l n and uncle, Mr and1 Mrs Otto
Church of Christ attended the Martin of Rochester.
Northmen near Sharon where 970
Bruce, Ronnie and R a n d y
men and boys gathered for three Strouse were over night guests
days 'this past week. Men were of their grandparents, Mr and
present from several states and Mrs Paul Strouse of Mason and
the theme for this year was attended the Ingham County Fair.
"The Christian Family." Those Sandra Ketchum was also a guest.
a t t e n d i n g fromDuplainwere
•Mr and Mrs Orval White r e James Burnham, Mike Burnham, ceived word Sunday evening that
John Burnham, Raymond Buck, their grandson, Ronnie Duhckel of
Mike Buck, Duane Bunce, Tim Lansing, was seriously Injured in
B u n c e, Jack S c h w a r k , David a motorcycle accident.
Schwark, Bruce Harden, Ralph
Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis who
Woodard, OrenAcre,RoyThornaccompanied his sister and her
ton, Charles Shumaker and David
husband, Mr and Mrs Edgar Dean
Shumaker.
of Saginaw, returned home Saturday after having been goneflve
KALKASKA WOMEN'S
weeks touring the western states.
MEETING '
Mr and Mrs Nelson Ketchum
The Kalkaska Women's Meet- and sons of Wacousta, Mr and
ing was held at the Kalkaska Mrs Donald Strouse' and sons,
Church of Christ Aug. 2-4, where Mr and Mrs Elevln ketchum and
300 women and girls met for a family and Mr and Mrs Ray
program of Inspiration and de- Ketchum attended the wedding and
votion. Attending f r o m the Du- reception Saturday evening of the
plaln Church of Christ were Mrs latter's granddaughter1, ' P a t t y
Ralph W o o d a r d , Mrs J a c k Lane and John Hlgglns of Bath.
Schwark, J u d y Schwark, M r s
Gary Hawes, Mrs Wayne Holden,
Mrs C h a r l e s Shumaker, Mrs
James Burnham and Mrs Earl
Dunham.
Mrs Andrew Kempt
Phone 627-6710
WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
MEETS
Neighborhood Society will m e e t .
Women's Fellowship of t h e Aug. 18 at the home of Mrs GerDuplaln Church of Christ met trude Sargent. Co-hostess will be
at the home of Mrs Luman Hall Mrs Rosina Kempf. Dinner will
of Hall Road Tuesday evening. be at 12:30.
After a short business meeting,
Mrs Isabell Oden' and Mrs
Mrs James, Burnham presented Sylva Moyer accompanied Mr and
the devotions and Mrs Duane Mrs Leon Wirth to the wedding
Bunce presented the lesson on of Miss Patricia Hogan and Paul
'Dorcas, A Woman full of Good Peterman at Trinity Lutheran
Works." Mrs Darold Reynolds Church in Lansing Saturday night
will be the hostess for the SepMrs Helen Fairchilds of Battle
tember meeting when election Creek was a dinner guest one
of officers for the coming year day last week at the home of
will be held.
Mr and Mrs D. C. Allen's.
Mr and Mrs Dale Schultheiss
Mr and Mrs Carrol Plngle and
and family attended the 45 Howell family and Mr and Mrs Earl
reunion held at the St. Johns Avery called on Mr and Mrs
City park Sunday afternoon.
Bert Avery Sunday.
Miss Lois Ridenour, youth diMrs R. Vi Henretty and Jan
rector and secretary oftheFirst Henretty hosted a bridal shower
Christian Church of Harriman, for Miss Louise Strong Sunday.
Tenn., spent Saturday and Sun- Relatives and friends were
day calling on friends in this invited.
vicinity. M i s s Ridenour w a s
Mrs Roy Strong and daughter,
youth director at the Duplaln Louise,' were Sunday' dinner
Church of Christ during her Jun- guests In the R. V. Henretty
ior and Senior year of Bible home. Mr and Mrs Earl Sharp
College. t
and Bob Miller of Sheridan were
Connie' Burnham, daughter of supper guests in the same home.
Mr and Mrs James Burnham,
Clifford Brown of Lansing and
Brehda Harden, daugher of Mr Mr and Mrs William Ingler called
and Mrs Harry Harden, Marcia on Mr and Mrs Earl Avery F r i Buck, daughter of Mr and Mrs day night.
C. R. Buck and Eddy Bancroft,
son of Mr and Mrs Joe Bancroft
Sixty-three Michigan colleges,
are spending this week at Rock' u n i v e r s i t i e s and professional
L a k e Christian Assembly at* schools have a total of 4,75?
Vestaburg,
foreign students enrolled.

East Victor

Northeast Eofle

V
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$500 for
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Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox

Christmas lights . . . if

.'jiM

Local boys see All-American Derby

T

' Boys who' finished second through 10th in the St. Johns
Soap Bo3x Derby June 5 went to Akron, Ohio, Saturday to watch
tH'4. lopj&l winner drive in the All-American Derby. Walter
Russell?0 of St.-Johns, kneeling left, drove the group down and
was accompanied by his daughter, Brenda, Randy Schafer and
Chris' Hettler (all in front row), and, in back row, last y e a r ' s
winner Bill Jacobus, Dean Kieffer, James Conley, John Bengel,
Bill <7'oily, Grant Russell and Gary Haynes.
• r ;

man
hurt ip collision
Clar'ence 6 . Barton, 27, of
Ithaca, was seriously injured in
a rearend . collision on US-27
two rniles n s6uth^of St. Johns
Saturday evening.' He was taken
to Clinton'MemofialHbspitaland
later transferred to a Lansing
hospital^
'r;• ; ' i
Clinton County sheriff's officers j£aid Barton's' car struck
the rear of one driven by Henry
Nelson, 24, of Sand Lake as
Nelson was jturning from US27 onto TafrRoad. Barton was
charged with failure to stop in
assured clear distance ahead.

Tot rurjgoyer by
tractor recovering

Ovid -Elsie seeks
4 mills Sept. 12
OVID-The Ovid-Elsie School
Board will ask voters Sept. 12
for an additional four mills to
use in operating the .schools in
the next year.
The decision came recently
after an analysis showed an anticipated increase in operating
expenses of about $175,000 and
an increase in state aid 'revenues of only about $70,000.
The extra four mills being
asked would bring in $100,444
based on the present valuation
of the school district of $25,111,164. The extra four mills
will balance the budget, the board
said.

Daniel Enness, 18^month-old
son of Mr and M r s Lester Enness of,..Tallman Road near WaTHE BOARD SAID the addicousta y/asjuh over by a tractor tional revenue will be needed
driven .by,his father early Sat- in the following a r e a s : $94,000
urday m o r n i n ^ u t ^ r e p o v ^ ^
ingi.at^t^Law^nce.Hqspital.^,,, $ I 8 0 0 0 f dr v ne^'teach'ersr$37>'
,Ue.w^s;,rep9r^dln. ; f a ir;condi.^* 000 f o r i n c r e a s e s i n c u s t odial,
tion Monday. jThe mishap o c - ; bus driver and clerical salaries
c u r r e d a t - t h e Enness farm. The p l u s a d d i t i o n a l n e l p n e e d e d t o
Grand Ledge, F i r e Department., m a i n t a i n n e w buildings; $16,700
r a c n n a fii*ait* iipric s t i l l tiri tr\ tnlm
<•'-«-»,,.-,.
*•* * '
*
rescue
jcrew ; was called to take
for additional utilltesj and $10,the youngster; to the hospital.
000 for increased maintenance,
insurance and textbooks.
6 persons unhurt
The additional four mills would
in city collision
be for one year only. At the
Six persons were injured and present time the district has two
treated at Ingham Medical Hos- mills voted for operation, and
pital, in/iLansing last Wednesday it has only one more year to
night fpllowing a two-car col- run before it expires.
The board recently authorized
lision 'at Wood and Howe roads
on the, D,eWitt-Bath township line. asking for an advance in state
Charged with failure to yield
the ; r|ght70f-way in the collision
was.'jxehiiefh p . Badgley, 47, of
R-2,,DeWift. He was injured, as
M r s Aphra Pixley
were/four pf his children in the
car, Terry, if5, Steven 5, June 4
Sixty-five m e m b e r s of the
and Mark 2., Also riding in the
Nethaway family gathered at the
car but uninjured were Bruce
home of Mr and Mrs Leroy
13, Dale }Q. and Susan Badgley
Maurer Sunday for their annual
5
v ' ./ "
State troopers said Badgley's reunion, coming from Lansing,
M a s o n , Morrice, Bannister,
car collided with'one driven by Chesaning, Owosso and -Ovid
Frederick W. Terhorst, 35, of area.
R-5, St.'Johns, 1 ; who also was
Mr and Mrs Roy Schroeder
injured.
entertained the OHS alumni
glasses of 1929-30 at their KimMan hurr.in farm
ball Lake Cottage near Newaygo
Sunday.
f a l l hear Wacousta
Thirty guests from Saginaw,
Larry* ArEtfur, 55, of Lansing
was listed^'iii fairly good condi- Grand Rapids, Owosso, Corunna
tion Monday*at"Sparrow Hospital and the Ovid area enjoyed a potafter a1 fall on his farm near luck dinner, including Mrs SchWacousta"'Saturday. He suffered roeder's chop s'uey that she said
back jnjuriesand a broken wrist "these kids" grew up on.
Mrs Anna Young returnedhome
when he fell from the rear of
a pickup truck driven by his Sunday after spending about two
wife, i'hey were moving straw weeks with her son-in-law and
from his field on Clark Road daughter, Mr and Mrs Byron
Olson at Minneapolis, Minri.
southweston Wacousta.
Mrs Ann Foss Berry of St.
Petersburg, Fla., was 100 years
MOWER, PUMP TAKEN
David. Husted of 709 N. Mead old Aug. 4. Anna was born at
Street -reported to St.-Johns po- Rochester Colony. She is a s i s lice the theft of a power mower ter of the late Melvin Foss and
and a;sump pump from his g a r - an aunt of Beatrice Fogs Mereage a t ' 6 1 0 N. Ottawa Street. dith of Ovid and Bartrice Foss
The .items were taken between Davis of Beaumont, Calif..
Sgt. and Mrs Howard Steele
Aug- 2 and Aug. 8 . ;
and family of Amarillo, Texas,
are here visiting relatives. Her
WHEEL COMES OFF
Theodord h. Gibbons, 18, of mother Mrs Blanch DeMoss will
R - l , Fowler was. unhurt Monday return to Texas with them to make
'
morning When .the right rear her home. >
Andy Main came home Thurswheel of his/car sheared off as
he was driving on Wright Road day from Saginaw veterans hosbetween Townsend and Parks. pital where he was under treatThe :car- went out of control, mentfor about three weeks.
Mr and Mrs Lester Harringleft the r6ad and went through
ton and family are vacationing in
a farm fence1.
the northern part of the state
RIFLE STOLEN this week.
A 3037caHber rifle and two
Mr and Mrs Charles Wittenboxes of shells were stolen from berg spent three days last week
his u p s t a i r s bedroom l a s t at Grayling" and canoeing on the
Wednesday o r Thursday, Doug Au Sable River*
Staines of lOlpN. Clinton Avenue
Mr and Mrs Fred Dennis and
reported to city police.
f a m i l y vacationed near Charlevoix last week.
The fellow who tries to do
Mr and Mrs Basil Ridsdale and
others often finds himself undone.
t

Ovid
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The St. Johns Chamber of
Commerce board of directors
has approved an allocation of
$500 from the Chamber's general fund to be used for new
Christmas lighting this year, If
the Chamber's Retail Division
will also chip In on the project.
1
The action was taken at last
Wednesday's board meeting.
In other matters, the board
agreed to go 50-50 with the
city on a new sign welcoming
t r a v e l e r s to S £ Johns. The
agreement for the sign provides
for a new billboard, at somewhat over $800 a year for three
years, built and maintained by
the C e n t r a l Advertising Co.
Under a n o t h e r plan with the
city, the two groups will split
the t amount of two-years back
rental for the sign location south
of St. Johns.
BETTY JANE Minsky, Chamber s e c r e t a r y - m a n a g e r , said
merchants responding to a s u r vey c o n c e r n i n g the Holiday
Ramblers Travel Trailer Club

rally here earlier this summer
reported a 7-8 per cent increase
in business that weekend. She
also told the board It appeared
there would be no need for an
increase in assessments for the
Retail Division this year.
Mrs Minsky reported that Dr
R. L . Wohlers, local dentist,
has been making welcome calls
on new businesses to the city,
on behalf of the chamber, for
about three months. JohnRumbaugh was appointed to head a
membership d r i v e later this
month. Mrs Minsky and Bob
Dltmer were named to do some
research on a possible spring
farm-home-sports show in St.
Johns next year.
Mrs Minsky was given authority Ho p r e p a r e welcome kits
again this year for the new
teachers in the public and p a r o chial schools. The'kits, containing maps, brochures, historical
material and other information
on St. Johns, were first distributed last year.

WeMphalia
By MRS. J O S E P H F E D E W A , Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682

Danny Pline
home from Ohio

Farewell party
for Fr Sulka

Danny Pline, thirteen year old
A farewell party for Father
son of Mr and Mrs Gus Pline, Sulka was held In St. Mary's
^aid payments of $100,000 to op- arrived home from Akron SunHall Thursday evening vwhen
erate the schools for the c u r - day morning after competing in
members of the parish turned out
rent year until additional r e v - the All-Amerlcan Soap Box Derto extend their Best .Wishes to
enues, are received. The 1965- by. He spent the week in a boys'
him in his new assignment a t
66 school year ended with a camp known as Derby Downs he
Resurrection Church in Lansing.
cash balance of only $35,215.69. was one of about 260 boys who
Raymond Schafer, president of
competed for the national champ- the Holy Name Society was toastIN A RELATED a n n o u n c e - ionship, which was held Saturday,
master for the occasion.
'
ment, the board and the Ovid- Aug. 6.
Mrs
Harold
Fedewa,
president
Elsie Education Assn. have comJohn Bengel and Donnie Pung of the Confraternity of Chrispleted negotiations on a master
who were among the nine boys tian Mothers; Ambrose Smith,
contract f o r school teachers
who finished second - through representing the Holy Name Sowhich includes a pay increase
tenth in the St. Johns Derby Race, ciety; Joseph Hanses, president
and salary schedule. Ratificaheld June 5, left St. Johns early of the St. Joseph's Society; Anthtion by both groups Is necessary
Saturday morning to be on hand ony Wirth, chief ranger of the
before it goes into effect.
to watch Danny perform.
. Catholic Order of Foresters; ArCheering for Danny were his nold Pohl, grand knight of the
O n e of the m a j o r areas parents, Mr and Mrs Gus Pline, Knights of Columbus; Mrs Leon
of negotiation concerned salary. his sisters, Diane, * Connie and Smith, regent of the Daughters
Under the new contract, base Lynette. Also on hand for the of Isabella; Sue Spltzley, presipay for a teacher with a bach- race were Mr and Mrs Leon dent of the Young Ladies Sodality
elor's degree and no experi- Smith, Mr and M r s Tom Droste,
ence, will, be $5,450, while a ,Mr and "Mrs'Harold'Smithyi Mr. and DuaneFeldpausch represent* beginner with a.master's degree' and ,l Mrs :i libuist"Pung'ahd daiigh^ i n g the StudentBody of St. Mary's,
,winget$5,'750."'
, l " , "" ; ter"* Theresa'/ Brenda 'Schafer,' i-spoke in behalf of their respect i v e Societies in bidding Fr. Sulka
Edward Bengel J r . , TomNoeker, a fond farewell and presented him
ACCORDING TO the salary Roger Schafer, Alan Smith, Bob with a gilt. F r . Sulka also r e schedule, it will be possible for Roach and children, Gary, David ceived a purse from the parisha teacher with a bachelor's d e - and Tina, Mr and Mrs Gerald ioners.
gree to go to $7,850 In 12 years Thelen, Rusty J e r r y and Janie
Father Miller said a few words
and for a teacher with a mas- Thelen, Mr andMrsMarvinSmith
and F r . Sulka expressed his r e t e r ' s degree to go to $8,350 and Mr and Mrs Norman Smith.
grets in having to leave WestIn 12 years.
Mr and Mrs Jim Fedewa and son phalia. The Glee Club rendered
Other areas of the contract Steven and friend Dale Schmitz some veryfine selections. Punch,
r e l a t e to insurance, h o u r s , and Larry Vitek of St. Johns coffee and cookies were served
leaves of absence, vacancies, were present,
following the program.
transfers, promotions, a grievance procedure and other work- NUNS VISIT RELATIVES
ATTENTION WOMEN BOWLERS
Sister M. Antonio S.C.C. and
ing conditions.
Tuesday evening,' Aug. 16, at
Sister M. Adeline S. S.J. visited 7:30 p.m. there will be a bowlfriends from Lansing spent four at the homes of Mr and Mrs John ing meeting for women interested
Bohr and Mr and Mrs Charles in bowling this year.
days last week at Lake City.
Fedewa last week. A farewell
Tuesday evening the infant son
Mrs Lyle Clark and children dinner was given in her honor
of Grand Ledge and Mrs Earl Thursday night at the home of of Mr and Mrs James NurenC o m s t o c k of L a n s i n g w e r e Mr and Mrs John Bohr. All their berg and the infant daughter of
Mr and Mrs Eugene Schafer were
Thursday guests of Mrs Frank families were present.
christened at St. Mary's Church.
Kirinovic and celebrated her
birthday.
Mr and Mrs Felix Ridsdale
spent the weekend a t the Hiawatha Club. Mrs Ridsdale i s
spending this week there. Pat
Finley of Engadine, a college
friend of Mr Ridsdale, is spending this week in the Ridsdale'
home.
Mr and Mrs C. L. Squier attended the wedding of their neptfew, Terry Lee Squier and Miss
Shirley Kubik Saturday at St. Leo
the Great Church in Flint.

South Greenbush
By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003
CHURCH NEWS
Union Services are continuing
at Greenbush Methodist through
the month of August. The s e r vices will be at the Greenbush
Church at 11 a.m. and Sunday
school at 10 a.m. There were
baptismal s e r v i c e s forPeter
Lauren Anderson, son of Mr and
Mrs David Anderson.
Wednesday afternoon callers
at the home of MrsErnestWakefield were Mr and Mrs Arthur
Lewis of Lansing and Mrs Ruth
Northrup of Mason.
Mr and Mrs Reginald Stevens
and two sons spent the weekend
in Wolverine.
Jay Gillson re-entered the
Glihton Memorial Hospital after
being home two weeks.
Mrs Dana Ford and two daught e r s of Jacksontown, Ohio and
Miss Violet Krldner of Newark,
Ohio, spent from Saturday night
until Tuesday with their grandmother and aunt, Hazel and Nora
Beebee. While here In Michigan they visited other relatives
near Portland Sunday and Mbn-

IT'S A GIRL - ,
Mr and Mrs Anthony Martin
(Janet George) are announcing
the birth of their first daughter, Karen Marie, born Sunday,
Aug. 7, at Clinton Memorial Hospital weighing 6 pounds and 12
1/2 ounces.
Thursday evening several from
this vicinity watched the Fowler
Jaycees win the donkey baseball
games from the Westphalia Jaycees by the score of 2 to 1.
Daniel Martin, president of the
Westphalia Jaycees won the
Lady Cadiva race over the Fowler Jaycee President Francis
Schafer.
F r i d a y afternoon the Westphalia fire departmentwas called
to the residence of Mr and Mrs
Roman Platte when their electric stove burned out. The fire
caused a great amount of smoke
damage.
Sunday the women bowlers for
the VlUage Shoppe treated their
husbands to a steak fry at the
Daniel Droste Memorial Park.
Present for the occasion were
Mr and Mrs Roger Fox, Mr and
Mrs Donald Bengel, Mr and Mrs
Bob Schaar, Mr and Mrs Stan
Wieber, Mr and Mrs John Thelen, Mr and Mrs Ed Smith, Mr
and Mrs Ronald Nurenberg and
Mr and Mrs Albert Smith.
Mary Ellen and Stephen Anderson are visiting their relatives
Mr and Mrs John Bohr and Mr
and Mrs Clarence Manning and
family.
S a t u r d a y morning Joseph
Trierweller was released from
St. Lawrence after being a patient there for sometime.
Mr and Mrs Norbert Thelen and
Mr and Mrs Dennis Thelen and
girls called on Mr and Mrs Alvin
Thelen and family at ChippeWa
Lake Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Gene Schoendorff
and family of Elsie were weekend guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Joseph Trierweller.
Sunday they were dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Matthew T r i e r weller and family, the occasion
being the first birthday of little
Annett Marie Trierweller.
Mrs Dennis Thelen (village)
has been employed in the office
at the Pewamo-Westphalia High
School.
Mr and Mrs Alvin Thelen and
family are enjoying a two weeks
vacation at Chippewa Lake. Their
sons Ronald and Kennie returned
home Sunday night after spending
a weeks vacation with them.
Mr and Mrs Peter Witgen and
Mr and Mrs Frank Witgen of Fowler visited Mr and Mrs Ed Witgen at Saddlepock Lake Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Miller
toured northern Michigan during
the past week.
Mrs Rose Small and Rosemary
of Detroit spent Thursday with
Mr and Mrs Peter Witgen.
Mrs Peter Witgen entertained
her nieces for a noon luncheon
and bridge Wednesday.
Mrs Ed Witgen entertained the
H Club for a luncheon Thursday,
the occasion to welcome home
Mrs Estelle Geller after her
tour of 5 weeks in Europe..
M r s Joseph Simon underwent
surgery at Clinton Memorial
Hospital during the past week.
Mr and Mrs Robert Platte attended the wedding her brother,
James Meitler to Miss Donna
Smith of Lansing. The. marriage
vows were exchanged atSt. Caslm l r ' s Church in Lansing Saturday
afternoon, Aug. 6.* Bob served
as groomsman for his brotherin-law.
:''.'•
"
''-.
Friday Mr and Mrs John Bohr
and Sister Antonio accompanied

A decision upcoming
A mom and son look over a selection
of- shoes placed on the sidewalk tables
last Thursday morning for St. Johns'
annual downtown Sidewalk Days sale. The
sale lasted through Friday.

p>ettaw
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021

Mr and Mrs Henry J, Schafer
and family and Mr and Mrs Norbert Fox and family of Lansing
spent the weekend at their cabins
at Grass Lake.
Mrs Herman Wahl was called to
the Ionia County Memorial Hospital Saturday. Her sister, Miss
Rose Farrenkopf, suddenly became 111 at the Donahue convalescent home and was taken
by ambulance to the hospital
where she is still a patient as
of this writing.
Bernard Schafer was admitted
at the Carson City Hospital
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 4 and
submitted to major surgery F r i day morning. He expects to be
home the latter part of this week.
Mr and Mrs Ed Lenneman of
Portland visited their sister, Mrs
Catherine Geller, during the past
week.
James Long visited John Fitzpatrick at ClintonMemorlalHospital where he has been a patient
for two weeks.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Werner
and son of Lansing were Sunday
visitors of Mr and Mrs Herman
Werner, their parents.
Mrs Rose Fox of Alma and
her daughter, Mrs Keith Thompson, were visitors of Mr and
Mrs Ferd Bower during the past
week.
Mrs Thomas Fox and son
Michael of Royal Oak visited
their mother and grandmother
Mrs Mary Wahl, during the past
week also spent some time with
her sister, Mr and Mrs Ronnie
Motz and family, who are vacationing at Crystal Lake.
Mrs Herman Wahl and Mrs
Thomas Fox and son Michael of
Royal Oak were dinner guests of
Mrs Mildred Fox one day last
week.
Mr and Mrs William P . Smith '
were honored by their children
Sunday, Aug. 7. An anniversary
Mass was offered at 10:30 a.m.
at St. Joseph's Church followed
by a dinner for the Immediate
family at 12 p.m. Open house
was held from 2 to 5 p.m. when
their many friends and relatives
gathered in their honor. The honored couple are the parents of
eight children: Clarence, Leonard, Mrs Roman (Marian) Hafner and Alma of Pewamo; Sister
Hildegarde SCC (Theodora) of
Chicago, HI.; Mrs Richard (Germalne) Craft of New Haven,Ind.;
Mrs Francis (Harriet) Motz of
R-3, St. Johns and Paul of Woodbridge, Va. They have 19 grand- t .
children.
jj
Mr and Mrs Erwin Freund aiid \
granddaughter, V i c k y Freund, *
Mr andMrs John Freund of Rockford, Mr andMrs Richard Oasdyke of Rockford, Joe Freund
Sr., of Westphalia and Mr and
Mrs Jack Freund of Belville enjoyed a potluck dinner at the
home of Mr and Mrs Dale Freund
of Jackson Sunday, Aug. 7.
The children of Mrs Irene
Fedewa and the late Arnold F e dewa were present at the home
of Mr and Mrs Tom O'Connellof
Carson City Sunday to help Mrs
I r e n e Fedewa celebrate h e r
birthday which was Aug. 8. A
potluck birthday dinner was enjoyed by all. They presented
Mrs Fedewa with a purse of
money wishing her many more
happy returns.

SKYDIVERS
FREE FAIR
There will be an added atMonday, Aug. 8, theloniaFree
traction at the Pewamo-Lowell Fair opened with the parade which
baseball game Sunday, Aug. 14. was bigger and better than ever
The game will begin at 2 p.m. before. The blasting of three
and at 3 p.m. skydivers will aerial bombs started the parade.
descend on to the baseball field. While at the fair visit the Floral
Bring the family and enjoy the building and visit the cafeteria
fun.
•
for the good home cooked food
and pies served by the P-W
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Band Boosters.
Mr and Mrs Ferd C. Bower
and Mr and Mrs Charles "Mar ^ MASSOF'THANKSGIVING
Tuesday, Aug. 9, a Mass of
tin were amopg the guests Sun-'
day who helped celebrate rthe Thanksgiving was said for Sister
birthday of their sister, Mrs Mary Hildegarde, daughter of
Albert Witgen of Westphalia. A William and Mary Smith and
birthday dinner was served .and Sister Mary Rosanne, daughter
cards were in play for the after- of the late Frank and Rose Stump,
on their silver anniversaries as
noon.
S i s t e r s of Christian Charity.
BRIDAL SHOWER
Open house was held in the eveA miscellaneous bridal shower ning from 6;30 until 9 p.m. at
was held at the home of Mr and St. Joseph's parish hall' in P e Mrs Herman Werner given by wamo for all relatives neighbors
Miss Marlene Werner in honor and friends,
of her sister, Miss Rose Mary
Werner of Ionia Thursday eveMiss Aurelia Cook spent three
ning. Thirty-one relatives were days< in Grand Rapids visiting
present. Refreshments were s e r - relatives the past week. She r e ved. Bridal games were played turned Sunday.
and the bride to be received
Mr and Mrs Savi Harrington of
many gifts.
Watkins Glen, N. Y., were v i s itors of Mr and Mrs Kenneth
BANNS
Parks from Thursday to Monday.
Banns for Sarah H. Greg of
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Parks and
St. Patricks parish Portland and Mr and Mrs Savi Harrington and
Gerald J. Freund of St. Joseph's Jack Parks and friend Sharon
Only a greyhound can rundown
parish, Pewamo, were read.
Gesrnee of Ionia spent Saturday a jackrabblt in a fair chase. Coyand Sunday at Mackinaw City otes and foxes must resort to"
Harold Cook left Tuesday and the Island.
their wits to catch it.
morning Aug. 9 by jet from
Detroit to visit in Los Angeles,
San Francisco and Oakland, California, from there on to Portland, Oregon and Seattle, Wash.
He will then go to Victoria and
Vancover, B . C. and from there
to Fairbanks and to the Arctic
Circle of Alaska.
Sister Marie' Diane and her
two companion nuns were Sunday
dinner guests of her mother, Mrs
Hilda Schafer -and Ken Schafer,
her brother. In the afternoon they
left for Olivet College where they
will take a two week course. Sister Marie Diane will be at Muskegon where she will teach this
school year.
Be SURE of long-lasting beauty and
Mr and Mrs Robert Rock and
son, R6bert J r . , are on a two
protection by using
weeks vacation. They visited
Yellowstone Park, I d a h o and
California where they will spend
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS'
several days with Mr and Mrs
JosepnVWinkle and family.
Mrs' Vera Cook and daughter,
Mrs Joan paniels of Lansing,
Mrs Hilda Schafer andMrsIrene
Fox left early Wednesday morning Aug. 10, to visit Mr and
You paint
Mrs "Ray Pease and family of
less often,
Grayling then on to Menominee
so you „
where they visited their cousins,
Mr and Mrs J. A l Mangerich.
save money!
Mrs Louis Fox assisted at the
blood bank a t the reformatory
Wednesday, Aug. 3 .

Why take chances
on so called"bargain"
house paints that
often look like this
after a year or two?

HOUSE
PAINT

Mrs Bruce Anderson to Detroit
for the weekend. Mr and Mrs
Norman A. Fedewa of Lansing
entertained the group at the
Country Club of Lansing Friday.
Your.correspondent andfamily
will be leaving on a vacation
Thursday morning so no phone
calls will be taken Monday.

HEATHMAN S
P A I N T SERVICE CENTER
Downtown St. Johns

Phone 224-3337
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FOR SALE

•

15 ACRES OF second cutting
alfalfa. 1 mile east, 3&
miles north of Fowler. Leonard Piggott.
16-lp
FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone"
224-2311.
26-tf
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard f o r
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
25-tf

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes and any
shape. We install glass.
Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tt
WANT AD Station—People in
the Fowler area can take
their News want ads to Finkbeiner's, Fowler.
6-tfdh
SELECT FREEZER beef'on
fronts, 38c; h i n d s , 49c;
sides, 45c. Town and Country, Westphalia.
16-lp
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. T h e Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf

USED COMBINES
Massey-Harris
special

"60"

Massey-Ferguson
corn head

FOR SALE

*

WATER softener salt, Louisiana No. 2 rock salt, $2 per
100 .lbs. Crystal Flow water
softener pearls, $2 per 100 lbs.
Brine blocks, $1 each. O'Connor Dairy Equipment, 1 yz
miles west of St. Johns on
M-21.
'
13-4p
HAVE YOU seen the new
Surge Alamo 30 plus vacuum pump? For lots of vacuum at a low price this is the
pump for you. O'Connor Dairy
Equipment.
13-4p

Ford Tractors
and Implements
New and Used Machinery
Farts and Accessories

CARLAND. SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan

NOW!

USED TRACTORS
Allis-Chalmers XT-190 diesel
with only 600 hours
Factory demonstrator Massey-Ferguson 180 diesel
Ferguson "30"
Massey-Ferguson "35", "65"
and "85" diesels
Massey-Ferguson "50" a n d
"65" gasoline
Oliver "77"

USED EQUIPMENT
New Idea 40-ft. elevator
New Idea 40-ft. bale elevator

FARM and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

Simplicity
LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES

FERTILIZER
DISCOUNTS

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
208 W. Railroad

J o h n Deere chopper
corn and hay heads
J o h n Deere chopper
corn and hay heads

St. Johns

Phope 224-3082
16-1

BEHLEN THE quality king
built to last a lifetime. See
us for grain tanks, in storage
drying systems or corn cribs.
Special prices now in effect on
our popular 2,000-crate size
cribs. We will sell the package deal, cement base with
crib erected or erect your
own. Behlen is the leader in
the industry. Fedewa Builders, Inc., 6218 Wright road.
5*4 miles south of Fowler.
Phone 587-4231.
15-3
1962 TWELVE-foot self-propelled Gleaner with air conditioned cab and 2-row corn
shellers. Take over payment
of $6,300. Will give buyer
gravity box and 1952 Chevrolet grain truck. Call 669-7883.
14-3p
McCORMICK 80 and 76 grain
combines, Case 75 b e a n
combine, 2-row front bean pullers for highj low Ferguson
65, $50 each; Case, New Idea,
McCormick p a r a l l e l bar
rakes, 4-row Innes bean windrowers/ McCormick A, AlHs
B raking tractors, $385; 3point Graham Hoeme plow,
$115. Case, All is, Dearborn
combine parts. Chester Cook,
Pompeii.
<
16-lp

All Types

NEW and USED '
TRACTORS

Case combine w i t h
equipment

SPRAYERS

We Have

USED GIBSON electric range,
36-in., white; D o n Trierweller, phone 587-4017. 16-lp
NATIONAL c a s h register,
used in service station. Call
224-4162.
16-lp
LEISURE T I M E campers.
Already Ed's said "more
sold by ads." See why, as you
share his enthusiasm over his
new found discovery—Leisure
Time. Chosen first f o r construction, convenience, unique
standard features and smart
exterior beauty and decor.
Arrival of nice new selections
includes Sky Room and 8 ft.
with bath. Best prices a n d
bank terms. Also new concept
campers by O'Vance. All mobile a n d camper supplies,
good rentals available for %
ton, Ed Dlvish Camper Sales,
2255 North DeLaney road, off
West M-21, Owosso or see one
at Stans at 905 North Lansing,
St. Johns for only $1260. 13-tf

International Harvester '45"
baler, very clean

*

FOR SALE

BACK TO School Sale starts
August 18 through Labor
Day. See our ad in next
week's N e w s . Finkbeiner's
Pharmacy, Fowler.
16-1
DAIRYMEN —Let the SaniMatic transfer station carry your milk for you. It may
cost less than you think.
O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
13-4p

USED TRACTORS
'and IMPLEMENTS
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

Used
SELF-PROPELLED
COMBINES
of All Kinds
If We Don't Have It
Let Us Buy It for You
GET OUR PRICES
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR PARTS

AL GALLOWAY
N. US-27
!•':**

"

Phone 224-4713
. . .\ 1 M ?

WE HAVE paint for all jobs,
inside or out. Gambles your
friendly store in Fowler. 16-1
1962 55 JOHN Deere Hi Lo
with 210 corn head, $3900:
three 1962 451 John Deere Hi
Lo's, $2450 to $2750; 210 corn
heads for 45's, $650 each; 1959
John Deere 45 Hi bin with
power steering a n d John
D e e r e engine, $1750; 1958
Gleaner A with 2-row corn
head, $2100. Other combines
and heads bought at your request. Also John Deere 30
combine, pull type, $500. Al
Galloway, phone 224-4713.
16-2p

Invite You
and Your Family
to the
ALLIS-CHALMERS
EXHIBIT
(Our Best Ever)

at the

MACHINES FOR YOUR
FALL SCHEDULE
We also have a
GOOD SELECTION OF
USED EQUD?MENT

FARM EQUIPMENT
Mowing Machines
Semi-mounted mowers, several John Deere, some with
hay conditioner adapters
Oliver semi-mounted mowers,
one with and one without
crusher adapters
New Idea trailer mower

Crushers
Gehl crusher with windrqwer,
wings
Demonstrator —* "404" New
Holland crusher. See us' for
early delivery and terms
for next fall.

LAWN and GARDEN
Balers
EQUIPMENT
PATTERSON and SONS Demonstrator — New Holland
MOWERS—TILLERS
HOFFERBERT OLIVER

16-2

PATTERSON and SONS

Also at our place of business
you will be able to select the

Allis Chalmers combine with
bean equipment

Phone 824-2441

NEW 1967 radio and TV's are
coming In, stop a n d look
them over at Gambles in Fowler.
16-1
NEW MOON and Schult mobile homes. Used 8 and 10
wides. Be wise, save temper
and time. Look into the advantages o f purchasing a
home or cottage that is alr e a d y built. Blair Trailer
Sales, Inc., 2081 East Michigan Ave., Alma, Michigan.
Phone 463-1587. Open six days
a week from 8:30 a.m'. until
7:30 p.m. Sundays by appointment.
11-tf

PLOWS —DISCS

Get our deal before you buy!

Pewamo, Michigan

5122 N. Grand River
(Near Waverly Road)
Lansing
Phone 372-2310
50-tf

IONIA FREE FAIR

bean

DAVARN
EQUIPMENT SALES

ABC DISTRIBUTORS

HARVEST*
EQUIPMENT

Case chopper with corn head
Allis Chalmers chopper with
corn and hay heads

New and Used

Ph. 224-3234
15-4

"Trie, Quality Fertilizers"
208 W. Railroad
St. Johns CERTIFIED WHEAT—Order
today while supplies are
Phone 224-3234
plentiful. Farmers' C o - O p
14-4 Elevator, Fowler.
16-1
1 - ROW Minneapolis - Moline
corn picker, good working
FARMCOTE — The modern condition. Cecil Boak, 4 miles
barn paint, planned a n d west, first place south on east
produced for the farmer, self- side
16-2p
priming, non-toxic, w o n ' t
TRUCK
AND
pickup
racks;
fade, resists peeling, e v e n
flat racks; portable cattle
goes on a rain wet surface.
Contains straight linseed oil. mangers, 6x16 and 6x18 with
Penney's Paint & Supply, 1103 5'6" sides bunk feeders for
N. Clinton, St. Johns.
16-1 green chopping. 5^ 7 and 9ton wagon gears available.
Custom planning and woodworking. Call 582-2094. Simons
FARM MACHINERY Planing Mill, Fowler. 14-3p
APARTMENT s i z e window
air conditioner. Good condiJohn Deere 45 combine with tion. Size: 26 in. wide, 1534
234 corn head
in. high, 18 in. deep, 6200 BTU
per hour. Mrs Ink White,
616 New Holland chopper with phone 224-7218.
12-tf
corn head

616 New Holland chopper with
corn and hay heads

108 E. Railroad

FOR SALE

51-tf

Gehl chopper with corn and
hay heads

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES
"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment

Ph 224-2361

Phone 647-6356

ZEEB FERTILIZERS

No. 6
with
No. 8
with

):•:

TIME TO order fall fertilizer.
Bulk or bagged. Spreader
service available. Farmers'
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per inser- •:o Co-Op Elevator, Fowler. 16-1
tion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following ;:•:': SAINT BERNARD dog with
papers. Wonderful with chiladditional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add :-:
•:•:' dren, 14 months old. Call 22415c; over 95c, add 20c.
:•:-. 4245.
16-lp
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is' :
£' ; ELECTRIC White sewing madesired, add $1.00 to above.
chine, almost new, $50. Mrs
•ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's .:i:; Hazel Knight, 6552 W. Town:jj send road.
16-lp
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style. i! 2-ROLL BEAN pullers, 3-pt~
:|:; hitch, good condition. Also
OUT-OP-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied $ Innes b e a n pickup, 5-ft.,
by remittance.
Si nearly new. Kermit Coffman,
15-2p
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton $ W. Pratt road.
County News office before 2 p.m. on Tuesday
Tilt-bed implement t r a i l e r
for Thursday issue.
with new 6:50x16 6-ply duals

*

Bannister

*

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK

HOLSTEIN bull, 1 year old,
vaccinated. Arlo Stichler,
Laingsburg.
15-2p
3 HOLSTEIN heifers, TB and
Bangs tested, vaccinated, to
freshen soon. C a l l Charlie
Johnson, V/2 miles west of
US-27 on Maple Rapids road.
16-lp
HAMPSHIRE registered and
purebred service age boar
a n d gilts. Also young stock
and bred gilts. 7% miles west
of-DeWitt, 9800 Howe road.
16-2p
LARGE GELDING h o r s e ,
saddle and bridle, $150. Also German Shepherd dog, 1
year old, $50. David Cotton,
2184 Hyde road.
16-lp

*

CALF STARTER

LARRO CALF RAISE now
better than ever. A calf pre-

*

AUTOMOTIVE

1966 GALAXIE 500
4-door sedan with 352 V-8,
Cruisomatic transm i s s i o n,
power steering a n d power
brakes. Many other extras. In
like new condition and with
only 6,000 'miles.

$2695
1964 F-100 PICKUP
Ford V-8 with Custom Cab,
radio and 8-ft, box. Extra
sharp.

$1395
GOOD SELECTION OF
NEW 1966 FORDS
at
YEAR-END CLOSEOUT
PRICES

CLARK'S SERVICE

COUKE EQUIPMENT. starter t h a t takes calves

August—$3.00 per ton

Avoid the fall rush. Summer
"35" with fallow or wheat can be limed
now.

New Massey-Ferguson "72"
and "300' combines

Ford

Classified Ad Pages

FERGUSON 3-pt. hitch tractor mower for parts, pully
for Ferguson tractor, used ceCOLORFUL PAPER napkins, JOHN DEERE combine, mo- ment blocks. Chas. Silm, 5V£
imprinted with name or
tor, in good working order. miles west of US-27 on Price
names for weddings, recep- John J. Pohl, 2 miles south, % road. Phone 224-3051.
16-1
tions, showers, parties a n d mile west of Westphalia. 16-2p
RYE — Francis Motz, W e s t
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
French road. Phone 224make inexpensive and ap- WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements.
A
complete
4124.
l5-2p
preciated gifts.—The Clinton
Une—printing,
raised
printing
County News, phone 224-2361,
or
engraving.
D
o
z
e
n
s
to
St. Johns.
24-tf
choose from. — The Clinton
HARD OF hearing? Have your County News, phone 224-2361,
FORD TRACTORS
hearing tested FREE at St, Johns.
53-tf
New and Used •
Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
Biggest Stock of Ford Parts
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
SAVE N O W !
REDUCE SAFE, simple and
fast with GoBese tablets.'
• RIDING MOWERS
Only 98c at Glaspie DrugEARLY SEASON
store.
12-8p
ROTO TILLERS

ORDER YOUR LIME

*

Schedule Rotes of

LET US install a set of Gambles new super tires f o r
you, each tire will give you
50,000 miles. Gambles in Fowler. '
16-1
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes
in heavy Kraft paper. Sizes
4 3/8" x 6%" through 11" x
14" — The Clinton County
News, St. Johns.
22-tf

24-tf

bean

International " 9 1 "

FOR SALE

Phone 862-5300
16-1

BLUEBERRIES — T h e 1 e Ttl
plantation, 3 miles south of
Westphalia now open to pickers 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Phone
Westphalia 587-3353.
16-2p
LEISURE Time c a-m p e r s ,
folks share Ed's enthusiasm as you inspect these exceptional beauties, chosen for
construction, convenience and
u n i q u e standard features.
Good selection includes Skyroom, up to 10 sleeper available, also 8 ft. w i t h bath.
Check amazing introductory
sale price. Bank terms. Any
mobile or camper supplies.
Truck bumpers. Insured rentals f o r y2-ton. Ed Divish
Camper Sales, 2255 N. Delaney road, off West M-21,
Owosso or see one at Grampa's— Steve Divish, Ranger
road near Rainbow Lake at
Middleton. $1295 complete..
14-tf

Located at E. M-21, St. Johns,
Michigan

268 baler. See us for early
delivery and terms for next
fall.

SEE US FOR IONIA
John Deere T14 baler
FREE FAIR SPECIALS
International "46" baler
16-1
International "46" baler with
bale thrower
ONE JOHN Deere No. 8 field
chopper with corn head, 1
John Deere No. 15A rotary
forage chopper, 1 John Deere
blower with 50 ft. of pipe. This
equipment was used on small
acreage and is In excellent
condition. Can be seen after
5:30 weekdays of anytime
weekends at % mile west, 3
miles north of Breckenridge
on Wisner road. Jerry Hollenbeck.
16-lp
PAINT Problems?—Breathertype low lustre house paint
has been solving them for the
past 8, years. Let us show you
now. Hundreds of colors, too.
Penney's Paint & Supply, 1103
N. Clinton.
16-1
INNES MODEL 500-AR bean
windrower with r u b b e r
mounted teeth and Model 15L-C pickup f o r John Deere
40, 42 or 45 combine. Phone
DeWitt 669-9126.
16-lp

International "45" baler

S & H FARMS
US-27 and French Road
St. Johns
Phone 224-4661
16-1
1951 ROYCRAFT house trailer, 8'x26', excellent condition. 4 new 600x16, 6-ply tires;
new day bed, newly painted.
Call 224-4066 evenings. Kenneth Helbeck.
16-2p
DEMING 2-horse feed pump.
30-horse boiler, oil burners,
motors, transformers,' speed
reduction gear, two cash registers a n d many o t h e r
items. Write or call Paul R.
Doane. Phone 485-3061 Lansing.
16-2p

FORD DEALER
through critical first 29 days 300 W. Main St. Ph. 862-4253
1 mile west of US-27 on M-57 of life. One 25-Ib. bag mixed
16-1
16-1 with water will make 270
pounds of milk replacer solution; a solution that contains
TANKS, feeders, fence, posts. the same solids as Holstein
Get your needs today at milk, plus antibiotic vitamin,
7
Farmers' C o - O p Elevator, mineral and growth stimulant,
Fowler.
16-1 fortification. Larro Calf Raise
costs only $4.38 for a 25-lb.
TD-9 BULLDOZER with or bag. Makes a milk replacer '
without tractor and i lowboy solution for only $1.59 per 100
trailer. Contact Lyle Chick, pounds.
Maple Rapids. Phone 682-2221.
16-4p LARRO CALF B U I L D E R
TEXTURE—A course,
PUPPIES TO give away, part TASTY
mixture of appetizing
Beagle. Phone 224-3902, 1005 tasty
and pellets. Combined
S. Swegles.
15Tlp mash
with Calf Raise, supplies im2 HOG HOUSES, m a n u r e portant nutrients to speed earDial 224-2301
spreader, Sunbeam h a i r ly growth. Calves love its flavclippers, 6-can milk cooler, or ano\ aroma and they get on
"OVER A QUARTER
pasturizer. Henry Lill, 4395 S. low cost roughage sooner.
Grove road.
16-2p Cost only $2.90 f o r a 50-lb. CENTURY OF SERVICE"
SHERWIN - Williams quality bag.
TRADE — Consider taking
paints and wallpaper availolder home on new 3-bedroom.
able at Finkbeiner's Pharmaon South Traver. You w i l l
LIAL GIFFORD
cy, Fowler.
16-1
love living in this fine area
with congenial neighbors. Now
HATCHERY
EAR CORN for sale. Fox
is a good time to step up.
Opposite City Park
Brothers, 3 miles east, V/z
miles north, y2 mile east of
ONE OF our best buys. 216-1
St. Johns.
16-1
family home close in. Just
l i s t e d . Upstairs apartment
STAINLESS steel wash tanks,
completely furnished. Downtwo sizes with or without
* POULTRY
stairs, 2 bedrooms, modern
legs. $59.50 cash and carry at
kitchen, built-in range a n d
O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
.,
13-4R 1 WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb •oven. Both have disposals.
Private entrance. This h a s
egg type chicks. Started not been on the market before.
pullets available every day. Call us for an appointment.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
* LIVESTOCK
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf
SMALL home on East Cass.
Large lot for garden. Area
fine for retired couple, $10,'800-LB. HEREFORD b u l l .
500.
Charles Mankey, 8 miles
* AUTOMOTIVE
south of Fowler on Wright
DELUXE ranch now ready
road to Pioneer road, % mile
Meadowview area. 2-car
east.
15-2p 1954 CHEVROLET 2 - d o o r , in
garage, family room in rear
automatic, new tires, wir- with fireplace, sliding glass
3 HOLSTEIN heifers, d u e
August 15, 17 and Septem- ing and gas tank. Runs good, doors to patio. Modern kitchber 3. Joe Wing, phone 224- some rust, $160. Phone 224- en fully equipped, dishwasher,
16-lp built-in range and oven, dis3618.
16-lp 2973.
posal, etc. One and a half
REGISTERED Poland China 1964 CORVAIR 700, 4-door, baths on first floor, 2-piece
whitewall tires, radio, heat- bath in basement. Extra size
boar, 6 months old. Brad
Schlicher, 9503 W. Parker, 1 er, 27,000 actual miles, pow- lot 99x300. A place for a good
er glide, good condition, $1095. size family to enjoy outdoor'
mile north of Laingsburg.
16-lp living in the city.
16-lp Call collect 582-2041.
1961 CHEVROLET Biscayne,
PRINCE Estates — Another
stick, 6-cylinder, 4-door sedan, good condition. J o a n new home under construction
Bancroft, R-l, Fowler. 3 miles that you would be proud to
north, 2 miles east, % mile own, in this new subdivinorth of Fowler on Wacousta sion. Family room, modern
road.
15-2p kitchen with built-ins. 'Large
220 acres with 2 good sets
dining area. Other building
of buildings northeast of Gladsites available.
win. All tillable.
BRICK HOME with 8 acres
on Wildcat tfoad. New modern
190 acres, good farmland,
kitchen and other remodeling
buildngs, northwest of St.
downstairs. Fairly new furJohns.
nace. 3-year-old roof, n e w
septic tank and drain field.
Some older buildings that you
160 acres, good farm southcan use. Additional l a n d
west of St. Johns.
available.
l2i/2 acres s o u t h of St.
99 acres with outstanding Johns. 7 rooms, 4-bedroom
EUREKA — Small 3-bedhome northeast of St, Johns.
home with full basement, al- room home, large lot, $5,500.
so small barn. This place is Terms.
120 acres in Riley township, sharp.
HALF ACRE with 2-bedgood buildings.
Very nice 5-room, 2-bed- room home on Avery road.
• room home just 6 years old. Terms.
80 acres close to St. Johns, This home is just right for the
STORY AND a half. New
dairy setup.
retired couple. Located south home on 404 West Gibbs.
of St. Johns on blacktop road. Close to schools. Expandable
80 acres near Hubbardston,
attic, large lot. Immediate
180-acre farm with nice 4- possession. Consider taking in
$18,000. Terms.
bedroom home, big barn and trade.
silo. Barn is set up for beef,
115 acres of vacant l a n d hogs or sheep: Very reasonN E W LISTING — 8-room
northeast of St. Johns.
ably priced.
home on Cass street, has not
been on market before. Bath
40 acres in Ovid area with and a half. 2-car garage, new
40 acres with 10-acre lake,
4-bedroom home a n d small Luxair furnace, excellent loIsabella county.
barn. If you are looking for cation close to schools a n d
something nice this is it.
churches.
40 acres of vacfint land or
10-acre parcels north of St.
WANTED — we urgently
Are you looking for buildJohns.
ing lots in t h e county? We need listings on good older
have some dandies on black- homes.
Homes in St. Johns, Ovid, top road south of St. Jphns.
Maple Rapids, Bannister and.
DONALD DAVIS
Eureka.
Local Representative
Several vacant lots.
Realtors
St. Johns 224-3370
or
Phone 224-2301
LISTINGS NEEDED
"Across
from the Courthouse"
Several good farms for sale.
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476
YOUR FARM BROKER
Derrlll Shinaberry, 224-3881
Clinton-Gratiot Co.
Winnie Gill, 224-2511 '
REAL ESTATE .
Duane Wirlck, 224-4863
Phone 372-1460
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
4025 W. Saginaw
6272 North US-27
Herbert Houghten, 224-3934
Lansing, Mich,
Phone 224-3801
Archie
Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
Member of Lansing Board of
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
Realtors,
a
multiple
listing
We Are a Member of the St.
Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503
exchange,
• Johns Chamber of Commerce
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198

'Symbol of
Service

Real Estate

Real
Estate

THE BRIGGS CO.

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

Thursday, August 11, 1966
j

*

AUTOMOTIVE

1961 COMET 2-door sedan,
automatic, no rust. Call 2247117 or see at 200 W. Gibbs
after 4 o'clock.
15-2p
1964 CHEVELLE, 8-cyUnder,
4-door, standard shift, radio, extra good' condition.
Reason for selling—going in
service. Phone 224-3632. 15-2p

Summertime is
Bargaintime...
1964 BUICK LeSABRE

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

7-ROOM MODERN house in
St. Johns, automatic o i l
heat, 4 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, 3-pc. bath, birch
kitchen, garage, aluminum
siding. Also 3 folding camp
cots. Phone 224-2928.
15-2p
5-BEDROOM home on corner
lot. Near schools, churches
a n d downtown. Immediate
possession. Phone 224-2147.
15-2p
2.7 ACRES WITH private
railroad siding, electricity,
water, sewer, natural g a s
available. On M-21 -and near
expressways. M. L. Sturgis,
Fowler.
14-3p

4-door hardtop in beautiful
coral mist and white top. PowFOR SALE
er steering, p o w e r brakes,
automatic transmission a n d 127-acre farm, at reasonable
white wall tires. A beautiful price, located on the Ridge
road, V/z miles east of the
car. Ready to go!
Elba township cemetery. 80
acres under cultivation. Modern 8-room home, furnace in
While there is a
basement. 5 bedrooms, 1 unfinished. Satisfactory set of
selection
barns and other buildngs. Now
being offered with a reasonnow is the time to able
down payment with balance on contract of desired.
get your deal
Buy now and take possession
in 60 days. See

on a new
Buick, Pontiac
or, Rambler

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

•

•

REAL ESTATE
WANTED
2 or 3-bedroom homes In or
near St. Johns.

Clinton-Gratiot County
REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Phone 224-3801
52-tf
5 OR 6-BEDROOM home by
school time. North between
Lansing and St. Johns. Farm
or acreage preferred b u t
might consider city. Reliable
family. Phone TV 2-0557. 16-3p

LAND CONTRACTS
No delay!
We will buy your land contract!
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

LaNOBLE REALTY COMPANY
1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing. Phone IV 2-1637.
35-tf

BUICK
CAIN'S, Inc.

Real
Estate

New Listing—S. Chandler
road, 80 acres good soil, 9room house, 5 bedrooms, bath.
Workshop, granary, 56x28-ft.
barn, 4 corn cribs, 2 wells,
shade trees, new lawn. A l l
buildings in good repair. Newly decorated. New hot water
Wanted*— Fulltime s a l e s
heating plant. School buses by
the door. Garage. Priced to person.
move. Terms.
Nearly new tri-level home
New Listing—65 acres with in Fowler. Attached 2-car ga7-room house. Three bed- rage, large lot.
1
rooms and bath down, o n e
6-room home, West Walker
bedroom up. New oil furnace.
Large barn, 2 wells, will trade street on large lot. Full price
$7,950, terms.
for larger house. Terms.
8-room home, 3 bedrooms.
W. Townsend Road—3-bedr o o m home, bath, utility On South Swegles street.
room, patio, living r o o m ,
Near Fowler — 8-room, 4kitchen, full bath. 9 acres of
apple trees 3 years o 1 d. bedroom remodeled h o m e
with attached garage, f u l l
Terms.
basement, 1J£ acres.
S. Baker—3-bedroom house
with living room, f a m i l y
West M-21—2 acres w i t h
room, nice kitchen, 2-car ga- lots of frontage on highway, 3rage, carpeting. Low heating bedroom home, 2-car garage.
bills.
Full price $10,500.
W. Gibbs—5 rooms a n d
East M-21 — Very nice 5bath, 2 bedrooms, large liv- room home, attached garage,
I n g room, modern kitchen. full basement, gas furnace
> Owner needs larger home. and water heater, 2"/2 acres,
Terms.
well landscaped yard.
E. State—6 rooms and 2y2
East M-21—34 acres, modbaths, car garage, fenced-in
back yard. Zoned for multiple ern 3-bedroom home, barn,
frontage on M-21 and Chanddwelling. L
ler road.
S. Lansing — One-bedroom
For Rent—Office space or
house, bath, n i c e kitchen,
large living room with fire- sleeping room. Inquire at 107
place, full basement, 2-car ga- Brush St.
rage, large lot. Reasonable
For Rent—Nearly new 3price.
bedroom ranch home with 2S. Lansing—40 acres a n d car garage, available about
large house and barn. Ideal September 1.
for subdividing.
Farms—92 acres, no buildings, southwest; 118 a c r e s
MOVING?
with modern home and barn,
Let us
west? 269 acres near HubbardJ
help you
ston,
relocate
any place
FOR THESE AND OTHER
in the
PROPERTIES CALL
United
States.
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Jessie M. Conley Winchell
Broker
Brown
108 Ottawa
224-2465
SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
Esther Hendershot, 224-2662
**
C Downing '
Middleton 236-5130
' . , Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

REALTOR

107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987
Tony Hufnagel
Phone 224-3832
Dudly McKean
Phone 582-3481
Charlotte Peterson
' Phone 834-5410

*

WANTED TO
RENT

WANTED to rent—House in
St. Johns area. Phone 2243902, 1005 S. Swegles. 16-2p

•

*

IN MEMORIAM

South Ovid
By Mrs George Young

MILTON E. GEORGE
Broker
Phone 847-2712 or
* FOR RENT
Joseph J. Duchi, Salesman
Phone 847-3661
15-2 TRAILER space. 13% miles
Clearance Sale
north on US-27. Oscar Dyer,
phone 838-2524 Ithaca.
16-tf
NEW
2bedroom
cottage
at
Equaled Only at
Lake 13, near Farwell, 71 ALL1 MODERN farm house
for rent. 2y2 miles west of
miles from St. Johns. $4,395
Cain's
with $195 down. Call Lansing St. Johns. Phone 224-2907.
16-lp
372-2520 or Chesaning VI 53813.
14-3p FOR RENT — Air hammer for
Every car is a genuine
breaking up cement, etc. We
FOR SALE by owner. 4-bedroom house, extra lot, new have t w o available. Rangas furnace, modern kitchen, dolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
patio. 508 E. Cass. Phone 224- North US-27, phone 224-3766.
11-tf
3940.
15-2p
DOUBLE-CHECKED USED CAR FOR SALE by owner. Re- 4-ROOM furnished apartment.
Utilities furnished. 608 N,
modeled older home near
16-tf
schools and park. 3 bedrooms, Clinton.
' carpeted living and dining 1-ROOM apartment for rent
room. Paneled and carpeted
in Fowler to a senior citiden, kitchen with built-ins, zen.
Everything furnished infenced-in
backyard,
also
gat Look for the
cluding laundry, cleaning and
rage.
Shown
by
appointment
sign of satisfaction!
Someone on call
only. Call 224-3953.
16-3p shopping.
anytime of day or night. Call
16-lp
40-ACRE farm, 7-room house May Mota 582-3161.
and bath, double garage. 2-BEDROOM furnished apartPhone 224-2947.
16-lp
ment. Private entrance. 409
210 W. Higham
224-3231
8-ROOM house, also corner N. Lansing. Phone 224-3339.
1815 S. US-27
224-2010
16-lp
lot near school in Maple
Rapids. Immediate possession. A CABIN—Adults only, light
St. Johns, Michigan
Call 682-3422.
13-4p
housekeeping. I d l e w i l d
16-1
NEW HOUSE in Bannister, Court, phone 224-2724. 16-lp
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r FOR YOUR September vacation, modern summer home
ranch. Good for retired farmer or merchant. For particul- fully equipped, automatic furlars call Charles Walton 489- nace heat, private location.
1207 or Furman- Day Realty Appointment may be made
00^,882-5777.
3-tf ' for personal interview. Phone
•224-3529 St. Johns, Michigan.
16-lp

Real
Estate

HELP WANTED

Page 15 A

HELP WANTED

MALE HELP wanted: Full or
part time welders, welder
trainees or tackers. Apply
Ashley Corp., Monday through
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Ashley, Michigan.
1-tf
WANTED—Woman to assist
with work at juvenile home.
Phone 224-3525.
15-2
WANTED — Automobile mechanic and used car cleanup and wash boy. Apply Stan
Cowan Mercury, Inc., 506 N.
Clinton Ave.
16-1
AUTO mechanic with General
M o t o r s experience preferred. Paid benefits and paid
vacations. Take home from
$175 and up per week. Apply
in person at Cain's, Inc., 210
W. Higham, St. Johns, Mich.
8-tf
OPENING for full time grocery stocker, 40 hours, paid
v a c a t i o n , hospitalization.
Chance to work into management team, desire high school
graduate. Apply Eberhards,
911 E. State street.
12-tf
WANTED at once—Rawleigh
dealer in southeast Clinton
county or St. Johns. See or
write- L. R. Maurer, 237 W.
Clinton street, Ovid or write
Rawleigh, Dept. MC H, 593 3,
Freeport, 111.
16-lp
OPENING for full time office
clerk. Male or female, 40
hours and paid vacation. High
school graduate and typing
necessary. Write C l i n t o n
County Equalization Department, Courthouse. State qualifications and wages expected.
15-2
AUTOMOTIVE p a r t s business. If you have the desire
to learn we have the opportunity for you in our training
program of the automotive
parts business. Contact Mr
Carpenter at the Stover Company, 2224 E. Michigan Ave.,
Lansing, Mlchglan.
14-5p
SALE'S EXECUTIVE — Top
ranking life insurance company has an opening for one
sale's person. Two and onehalf years of individual training and financing. Sales background helpful, but not essential. We also have openings f o r part-time agents,
men or women. Write, stating
qualifications, to A g e n c y
Manager, 1035 N. Washington,
Lansing, Michigan 48906.
14-tf

WANTED—Experienced bookkeeper. Apply Stan Cowan.
Mercury, 508 N. Clinton, St.
Johns.
16-1
SOMEONE to fill 24'x60' silo
with corn. Robert Reese,
phone 484-2868.
15-2p
OPERATORS and truck drivers. Searles Excavating, 212
Scott road. Phone 224-4093.
11-tf
IDAHO—5-year dam construction starting. "Job News",
35c and stamped envelope.
McOCO, B o x 444, Bothell,
Wash.
16-lp
3 DIFFERENT people wanted to work as a bartender,
cook or waitress. Call t h e
Roadhouse, phone 224-2560.
164
WANTED—Good r e l i a b l e
cleaning lady. One d a y a
week, 4 to 8 hours. Call 2244247.
15-2p
BOY WANTED—Home delivery of Detroit News. Sunday only. South part of St.
Johns. Call 224-3100 after 5
p.m. Leonard Kentfield, 304
E. Cass St., St. Johns, Mich.
15-2p
WHOLESALE confection distributor, established franchise territory, coast to coast
products, good income, investment required, complete
resume. Write to Box D, c/o
Clinton County News. 14-4p
UNSKILLED laborers, day or
afternoon shift. Rate $2.19
per hour. Saylor-Beall Manufacturing Co.
16-2

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
WELL DRILLING and service. Pumps, pipes and supplies. Free estimates. Carl S.
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road,
Alma. Phone 463-4364.
48-tf
S I G N WRITER available.
T r u c k lettering, banners,
window display. Al's Sign
Service, phone East Lansing
332-1855.
15-2p
CUSTOM combining w i t h
large John Deere combine.
Trucks available. Phone Fowler 582-2025 or 224-7588. Bertram Implement Sales. 15-2p

* WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Used cash register. Phone 224-3082.
14-3
BALED ALFALFA hay. Will
buy at your farm or delivered to milking p a r l o r .
Green Meadow Farms, Elsie.
Phone 862-5009.
7-tf

•

NOTICES

MARIAN'S Rest Home in Eureka will have 2 rooms
available after July 1. Phone
224-7083.
9-tf
COMPTON encyclopedias are
the finest. Your representative is Ronald Motz. "Phone
224-3363
44-tf
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet tablets. O n l y
98c at Parr's Pharmacy, St.
Johns.
17-4
NERVOUS? Can't sleep? Try
"Sleepers". Guaranteed results or money back. Only 98c.
Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns.
17-4
DANCING Friday and Saturday 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Friday a n d Saturday, Al
Knoll Quartet, variety, modern, old time f a v o r i t e s ,
polkas, rhythm and blues.
Open Sunday 12 noon. Liquor,
beer, wine and soft drinks.
Sandwiches, pizza. H & H
Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
4-tf
STANLEY Home Products offer many fine opportunities.
Call Arlene Lounds, 582-2490.
16-tfdh

*

LOST AND FOUND

LOST —Blue Tick hound, 1
year old male, extra toe on
each back foot. Reward. Joel
Dilday, phone 651-5262. 16-lp

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

Thanks to everyone for the
care given me while in the
hospital. Also f o r cards,
plants, flowers a n d all visitors.—Amy Waltz.
16-lp
Many thanks to Frs Miller"
and Young, Drs Cook, Russell and Grost, K of C, relatives, friends a n d staff at
Clinton Memorial hospital for
their kindness and cards, visits and gifts during my stay
at the hospital and since my
return home. — William J.
Wlrth,
16-lp
I wish to thank Drs Russell
and Stephenson, nurses and
aides at Clinton Memorial hospital for their care and kindness. Rev Bovee and Rev
Churchill for their visits, the
First Methodist church a n d
the Mary Martha Circle for
flowers, also relatives, neighbors and friends for their visits, cards and gifts and all
other acts of kindness shown
me during my stay at t h e
hospital.—Mrs Donald Puetz.
16-lp

In loving memory of Frank
N. Robinson who passed away
1 year ago August 7.
Many a lonely heartache,
often a silent tear.
But always a beautiful mem-,
ory of one awe love so dear.
Not a day goes by your aren't
thought of.
God alone knows how much
we miss you, as this ends 1
lonely yer.r.—His wife, children and grandchildren.
16-fp

*

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE O F ASSESSMENT
F r a n k I r r e r Drain
Act No, 40. P.A. of 1056 a s amended
by Act No. 70, P.A. o£ 1959.
Notice is hereby given that the
Frank I r r e r Drain which is located
in 'Riley and Bengal Townships, Clinton County, Michigan, will b e assessed in 1066 to cover t h e cost of
repairing said drain.
Notice is F u r t h e r Given, that on
Wednesday the 31st d a y of August,
1366, a t m y office i n the City of St.
Johns from nine o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock In the afternoon, the apportionment for benefits
and the lands comprised within t h e
Frank Irrer Drain Special Assessm e n t Districts will b e subject to Review.
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton
County Drain Commissioner
Dated at St. Johns, Michigan, this
Cth day of August, 1066.
16-1

Mrs Sarah Young returned
home last Thursday after visiting with Mrs Ruth Plymn in Olive
Township for a week. Mrs Flymn
Is an old schoolmate ofMrsYoung
from the Grove School in Victor.
Mr and Mrs Richard Gee left
Sunday afternoon for a weeks vacation. They went to Jackson to
see the Cascades and then to
Detroit to visit friends. They will
go on to northern Michigan, to the
Straits and other places before
returning home.
*
We in this vicinity are very
glad to hear that Mrs Vern Binger IS'improvlng enough to come
home some time this week. She
has been very ill at the Owosso
Hospital for the past two weeks.
The Parker-Luff man reunion
was held at the Ovid Park last
Sunday. There were about 60
to enjoy the big reunion dinner.
Mr and Mrs Neil Ziegler and
family left Friday afternoon to
camp at the Ionia Fair for the
week. Mrs Kenneth Young is with
them and intends to stay with
relatives who always camp there
at fair time.
Mrs Jessie McPhearson of
Lake Wales and friend Mrs Evelyn Atkins of White Haren, Fla.f
have been visiting friends in this
vicinity and places in northern
Michigan the past two weeks,
Mrs McPhearson is the former
Jessie Benton of Ovid and Carland.
Mrs Edna Sherman of Riverdale returned home Sunday after
spending about two weeks with
her sister Mrs Georgianna Underhill and other relatives in
and around Ovid.'

NOTICE O F ASSESSMENT
Br. No. 3 of Big Horn Drain
Act No. 40, P.A. of 1056 as a m e n d e d
by Act No. 70, P.A. of 1959.
Notice is hereby given that the B r .
No. 3 of Big H o r n Drain which is located In DeWitt Township, Clinton.
County, Michigan, will b e assessed
in 1966 to cover the cost of repairing
said drain.
Notice Is F u r t h e r Given, that on
'Wednesday the 31st day of August,
1966, at m y office in the City of St.
Johns from nine o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock in the afternoon, the apportionment for benefits'
and *he lands comprised within the
B r . No. 3 of Big Horn Drain Special
Assessment Districts will be subject to
Review.
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton
County Drain'Commissioner
Dated at St. Johns, Michigan, this
8th d a y of August, 1966.
16-1 file sworn claims with the court and
s e r v e a copy on F o s t e r F . Newman,
NOTICE O F ASSESSMENT
Box No. 93, Eagle, Michigan, prior
to said hearing.
Florence Street Drain
Act No. 40, P.A. of 1956 as amended
Publication and service shall b e
by Act No. 70, P.A. of 1959.
m a d e a s provided b y Statute and
Notice Is h e r e b y given that the Court Rule.
Florence Street Drain which is located
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
in DeWitt Township, Clinton County,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Michigan, will b e assessed In 1966 to D a t e d : August 4, 1966
cover the cost of repairing said drain. Louis E . Wirbel
Notice is F u r t h e r Given, that on Attorney for Executor
Wednesday the 31st day of August, 2Q0 S. Bridge St.
1966, at m y office In the City of St. G r a n d Ledge, Michigan
Johns from nine o'clock in the fore16-3
noon until five o'clock in the afternoon, the apportionment for benefits
and the lands comprised within the
ORDER
Florence Street Drain Special AssessSTATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circum e n t Districts will b e subject to R e it Court for the County of Clinton,
view.
In the m a t t e r of the petition of
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton
H a r r i e t P . McCauley Broyles a n d
County Drain Commissioner
Joseph T . Rowley and Recia A. RowDated at St. J o h n s . Michigan, this
ley, to vacate parts of certain roads,
Bth day of "August, 1966.
drives, or streets.
16-1
At a session of said Court held i n
the Circuit Courtroom, Courthouse, In
NOTICE O F ASSESSMENT
the City of St. Johns, in said County
and State, on the 1st day of August,
Hannah Avenue Drain
A.D. 1966.
Act No. 40, P.A. of 1958 as amended
P r e s e n t ; Hon. Leo W. Corkin, Circuby Act No. 70, P.A. of 1950.
it J u d g e .
Notice is hereby given that the
In the above cause it appearing
Hannah Avenue Drain which Is locatthat, on the 1st day of August, A.D.
ed in DeWitt Township, Clinton Coun1966,
the petitioners herein filed their
ty, Michigan, will be assessed in. 1966
petition for t h e ' v a c a t i n g of a portion
to caver the cost of repairing said
of certain roads, drives, or s r t e e t s
drain
within the boundary of the P l a t of
Notice Is F u r t h e r Given, that on
Hickoryhlll Subdivision, Section 29,
Wednesday the 31st d a y of August,
T4N, R1W, Victor Township, Clinton
1966, at m y office In the City of St.
County, Michigan, and,
Johns from nine o'clock in the forenoon . until five o'clock in the afterIt further appearing to the Court
noon, the apportionment for benefits
that a certain d a y should b e s e t a n d
and the lands comprised within the
fixed for the hearing of said petition,
Hannah Avenue Drain Special Assessand that notice thereof should be
m e n t Districts will be subject to Regiven in accordance with the Statute
view.
m such case m a d e and provided.
Now, Therefore, on motion of Henry
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton
Clay Campbell, a t t o r n e y for petitionCounty Drain Commissioner
ers, it is ordered that said petition
Dated at St. Johns, Michigan, this
be brought on for hearing before this
8th d a y of August, 1966.
Court on the 24th d a y of October,
16-1
1966, at 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon,
in the Circuit Courtroom, Courthouse,
City of St. Johns, Clinton County,
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, said d a y and t i m e b e i n g
hereby set and fixed for the hearing
Default having been m a d e In the
of said petition, and,
conditions of a certain Mortgage m a d e
by Myron Tverstol and Gwendolene
I t Is Further Ordered, that within
Tverstol, husband and wife t o Michit e n (10) days petitioners cause a
gan National Bank, a National Bankcopy of this order to be published in
lng Association, of Lansing, Michithe Clinton County News, a newsgan, dated D e c e m b e r 4, 1958, and
paper printed, published and circurecorded i n t h e office of t h e Register
l a t e d in said County, and t h a t such
of Deeds for the County of Clinton
publication be continued therein once
and State of Michigan, on D e c e m b e r
in each week for three (3) successive
11, 1953, in Liber 223 of Mortgages,
weeks, and,
on page 371; which m o r t g a g e w a s
I t Is Further Ordered, that at least
assigned to West Side F e d e r a l Savtwenty (20) d a y s prior to the d a t e
ings and L o a n Association of New
of hearing as herein s e t forth, petiYork City, by assignment dated May
tioners cause a copy of this order to
7, 1959, recorded May 26, 1959 in
be posted up in three of the m o s t
Liber 227 page 134, Clinton County
public places within said Township of
Records; and said mortgagor having
Victor, said County of Clinton, and,
subsequenUy conveyed said premises
I t Is Further Ordered, that at least
t o , Donald A. Dexter and Barbara
twenty days prior to the date of
J e a n Dexter, husband and wife, b y
hearing
as herein s e t forth, petitioners
quit claim deed dated S e p t e m b e r 26,
cause a copy of this order to be
1963, recorded October 11, 1963 i n
personally
served upon the SuperLiber 310, page 877, Clinton County
visor of Victor Township, the Auditor
Records, on which Mortgage t h e r e is
General
of
the
State of Michigan, t h e
claimed to b e due at the date of
Clinton County Drain Commissioner,
this notice, for principal and interest,
the
Board
of
Clinton County R o a d
the sum of Eight Thousand T h r e e
Commissioners, Consumers P o w e r
Hundred Eighty-two and 58/100 ($8,Company.
General
Telephone Com382.58) Dollars, and no proceedings
pany and Glenn F . Sperry.
having been Instituted to recover the
debt now remaining secured by said
LEO W. CORKIN,
Mortgage, o r any p a r t thereof, whereCircuit J u d g e
by the power of sale contained in
Countersigned:
said Mortgage has become operaUve;
PAUL
WAKEFIELD,
Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
County Clerk
Given that by vlrture of the power
of sale contained in said Mortgage
TAKE NOTICE: T h a t the above
and in pursuance of the s t a t u t e in
petition now pending In said Court
such case m a d e and provided, the
is filed to v a c a t e that portion of
said Mortgage will b e foreclosed by a
the s t r e e t s lying within the boundary
sale of the premises therein described
of Hickoryhlll Subdivision, Section 29,
or so much thereof as m a y b e necesT6N, R1W, Victor Township, Clinton
sary, at public auction, to the h i g h ' County, Michigan, and, m o r e pare s t bidder, at the North front door
ticularly described as follows;
of the Courthouse in the City of St.
A. All roads, drives and s t r e e t s lyJohns, and County of Clinton, Michiing E a s t or a line in Hickoryhlll Subgan, that being the place of holding
division described as follows: Bethe Circuit Court In and for said
ginning at the Northwest corner of
County, on N o v e m b e r 9, 1966, a t 10:00
Lot 32, running thence Northerly to
o'clock E a s t e r n Standard T i m e in the
the South line of L o t 29, a t a point
forenoon of said day, and said premi47 feet Southeasterly from the Southses will be sold to pay the amount
west corner of L o t 29, running thence
s o a s aforesaid t h e n d u e on said
Northerly to the North line of Lot 28
Mortgage together with legal costs.
at a point 39 feet Southeasterly from
Attorneys' fees and also a n y taxes
the Northwest c o m e r of said Lot 28,
and insurance that said Mortgagee
and continuing Northerly in the last
d o e s p a y on or prior to the date of
described direction t o ' t h e South rightsaid Rale; which said premises a r e
of-way line of Round Lake Road,
described in said Mortgage as folV i c t o r Township, Clinton County,
lows, to-wit:
'Michigan.
P r o p e r t y situated i n the Township of DeWitt, County of Clinton,
Henry Clay Campbell
and State of Michigan, described
Attorney for Petitioners
as follows: Beginning 112 rods
1616 Michigan National T o w e r
>
E a s t and 19 rods South of NorthLansing, Michigan 4B933
west corner Section 34, Town 5
15*3
North, R a n g e 2 West, DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, MichiSale
Brainard—Sept. 7
gan, thence E a s t 10 rods. South
5 rods, West 10 rods and North
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
5 rods to beginning, •
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
N E L L I E I. BRAINARD,
, s/w N E L L I E BRAINARD, Deceased
WEST SIDE F E D E R A L SAVINGS
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION O F
S e p t e m b e r 7, 1966, a t 10:00 A.M., In
N E W YORK CITY
the P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. Johns,
Assignee of Mortgagee
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Dated August 11, 1966
petition of Frederick M . Lewis, AdF r a s e r , Trebtlcock, Davis & F o s t e r
ministrator, for license t o sell r e a l
A t t o r n e y s for Assignee of Mortgagee
e
s t a t e of said deceased. Persons in1400 Michigan NaUonal T o w e r
terested In said estate are directed to
Lansing, Michigan
appear a t said hearing to show cause
_ 16-13 why such license should n o t b e granted.
Publication and service shall b e
Claims
Patterson—Oct. 26
m a d e as provided by Statute and
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e Court Rule.
Court for the County of Clinton.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
E s t a t e of
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
LAURA J. PATTERSON, Deceased
Dated: July 28, 1966
I t Is Ordered that on October 26, Frederick M , L e w i s
1966, at 10:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e ' Attorney for E s t a t e
Courtroom a t St. Johns, Michigan a 100 North Clinton A v e .
hearing b e held a t which all creditors St. Johns, Michigan
of said deceased a r e required to
15-3
prove their claims. Creditors m u s t

Rev Del Sanders, his wife and
son of1 Detroit were last week
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
Georgianna Underbill, son, Wayne and sister, Mrs Edna Sherman.
Mr and Mrs James Morehouse
and daughter, Martha, Mrs Frances Coull of Lansing and Mrs
Thelma Jones of East Ovid were
last weeks visitors with their
sisters Mrs Underhill and Mrs
Sherman of this vicinity.
Mrs Leo Hedden of Vernon
spent a few days last week with
her sister, Mrs Nancy Baker.
Mrs Cuda Gadd of Owosso,
Mr and Mrs Clyde Morrell of
Shepardsville, and Mr and Mrs
George Young of Taft Road called
on Mrs Nancy Baker and Mrs S.
Young last Friday afternoon and
Saturday evening.
While visiting in Olive Township last week Mrs Sarah Young
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mrs
Gertrude Lietzke. She also saw
Mr and Mrs Robert Yarod and
family of Lawrence and Mr and
Mrs Harold Lietzke. Mrs Lietzke
took her to see many of the neighbors in that vicinity.

Riley and Olive -

Chapman District
By Mrs Gerald Pope
Mrs Edna Van Hauten of Sunfield, Mr and Mrs Herman Grimes Lansing and Mrs,Lucille Gallagher were Wednesday dinner
guests In the home of Mrs Mary
Strong.
*
Newcomers to our community
are Mrs Mary Deshotel and children, Paul and Tori, They are
living in the Ashenfelter house
while Warrant Officer Deshotel
Is in Viet Nam with the Marines.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Auten and
daughters were Sunday evening
callers In the Ernie Huss home.
Mrs Raymond Chant was a
Thursday evening caller In the
home of Mrs Mary Strong.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Pope entertained Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith
of rural DeWitt, Mr and Mrs
Gerry Smith and son of Lansing,
Mr and Mrs R. Smith and daughters of DeWitt, Mr and Mrs
Bruce Pope, Mr and Mrs John
Hoag and son and M/Sgt and
Mrs Glen Smith and sons Saturday evening honoring Glen
Smith's birthday. Glen will leave
Tuesday for California and will
depart Friday for Viet Nam.

By Mrs Goldie Moore

Olive 4-H prepares
for county fair
Olives 4-H Projects Club held
their regular meeting at the
schoolhouse T u e s d a y evening,
Aug. 2. Fair plans were discussed. A club vegetable garden
picture will be taken Wednesday morning at the KeilenFarm.
Sharon Foster and Randy Davis
led the group with the pledges.
Carolyn Plaza led them with
several songs. Several project
meeting's are being held in preparation for the fair.
Several will attend the 4-H
superintendents of Fair meeting
at Smith Hall Thursday evening.
They are calling for volunteers
to help clean up fair grounds
and buildings for Friday, Aug. 12
between 9 a.m. and 12.
Everyone is busy preparing
their exhibits for our 4-H County Fair Aug. 15, 16 and 17.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Blizzard
spent the weekend at Horsehead
Lake.
Mr and Mrs John Wagner of
Davison w e r e Sunday d i n n e r
guests of Mr and Mrs Ray Moore.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Silm were
evening visitors.
Mr and Mrs Ted Piotrowicz
and Linda were visitors of their
p a r e n t s , Mr and Mrs .Lloyd
Brocker, Saturday. Their son,
David, having spent several
w e e k s with his grandparents
here, returned home with them
on Saturday evening.
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs
Terry Powell who were married
on Friday evening. Many from
here attended the wedding.
The 53 Albert Moore reunion
was held at St. Johns City Park,
Saturday, Aug 6, with a potluck
dinner at noon. Forty-two members of the family attended from
Owosso, Corunna, MapleRapids,
S u m n e r , Lalngsburg, DeWitt,
Elsie and St. Johns. The afternoon was spent visiting and also
planning for the reunion next
year.
Mr and Mrs Burl Dieter and
family and Mr and Mrs Ray
Thayer and family returned home
Sunday after spending a week
vacationing and fishing at Interlochen camp.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
.Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
spent from Tuesday until Thursday at Dodge Lake with Mr and
Mrs Charlie Woodbury.
Mrs Carrie Mills is still seriously ill in the Gratiot Community Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Earl Howell attended a family gathering at the
home of Mr and Mrs Ardls
Howell of rural Carson City in
honor of their grandson, Dick
Anderson of rural Bannister, who
left for the armed services*Aug.
4. After a potluck dinner all enjoyed v i s i t i n g . -Those present
were Mr and Mrs Lester Howell
and daughters, Betty and Joanne
and Mr and Mrs Larry Howell
and daughter, Michelle, all of
St. Johns; Mr and Mrs Howard
Anderson, Dick Anderson and
friend, Laurel Schultz; Joann,
Deann, Christine, Timothy, Lisa
and Cnythia Anderson of rural
Bannister; Mr and Mrs Earl
Howell; Mr and Mrs Ardis
Howell; MrandMrsLynnHowell,
Duane Howell and friend, Claudia
Lott of Stanton; Louise Howell
and friend, Mike McNally of
Fenwick and Elaine Howell.

TEMPERATURES
August
August
August
August
August
August
August

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

;

MAX. MIN.
86
63
76
46
83
51
84
59
87
56
88
57
87
65

#«6*S
ttiEM Jovce
"Charlie, can you spare a
cup of coals?"

fttarkeU
St. Johns
AUGUST 11,1966
Corn, Shelled
$1.29
White Wheat
1.70
Oats (36 lbs.)
62
Navy Beans
6.50
New Crop Soybeans
Call
Egg Market
Large White
..
Small
> ,
Medium

$ .38
15.
30

FOWLER
Corn
Oats (36 lbs.) ....'.
Soybeans
Beans
;.,
Wheat

$1.26
59
3.31
6.50
1.70

Don't
Stick
Your
Neck
Out!
Borrowing money on your
farm is an important step.
Compare loan sources,
you'll find you get the
longest terms, lowest rates
with a

LAND BANK LOAN
Don't stretch your budget,
see

LANDBANK
FLOYD L. PAUMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

PIERSON'S
RED WING
SHOES .
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR

Workshoes w^
AND

Boots
Shoe Repair j g |
Now in Stock . . .
BOYS'
P-F FLYERS
by B. p . Goodrich
In White and Black
N. Clinton

St. Johns
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FAMILY

WaccuMa

I D R I V E IN

uimi
m

1-Mile North of St. Johns
on US-27
Phone 224-7061

Wed., Thurs., F r i . ,
Aug. 10,11,12
2-BIG FEATURES
The Story,
.
Wild

EVERETT
(HtnoDuciNo

" in

COLOR

k WHK HUGH PBODtOOH • A UHlYtRSJH PlflURt

—AND—
PETER FONDA and
NANCY SINATRA In
ti

THE WILD
ANGELS"

Saturday, Aug. 13
DUSK TO DAWN
5-FEATURE SHOW
A l l Color

By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039
CORSON REUNION
The Corson reunion will meet
Sunday, Aug. 21, at the Looking
Glass Valley Park in Wacousta
for a 12:30 potluck dinner. Mrs
Preston Corson Is president and
Mrs Lloyd Saxton is secretary
and treasurer.

TOWNSHIP IMPROVEMENTS
Watertown Township are making further improvements in the
township, which can well beseen
by passing the town hall on Clark
Road, I. N. Hitchock Is making
the improvement of a new coat
of white paint.

STORK SHOWER
Mrs. Charles Byam was honored at a stork shower Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs Howard Beagle. It was hostessed by
Mrs Richard Beagle. About 35
ladies enjoyed the evening of
games and refreshments. Mrs
Byam received many gifts.

GRASS FIRE
Grand Ledge fire department
answered a call at the Guy Baker
home Saturday. The grass fire
had already been put out when
they arrived.

FARM ACCIDENT
Rollin Noble had the misfortune of slipping off a load of
baled straw, striking the tongue
last week Monday. He was taken
to St. Lawrence Hospital with
five broken ribs, two cracked
ribs and a bruised lung. He was
released from the hospital Sunday.
OPEN HOUSE
Mr and Mrs Ira Bollinger
greeted about 150 guests at their
40 anniversary open house Sunday at the Wacousta Masonic
Temple, which included their
maid of honor, Ellen Bennett
of East Lansing, and groomsman, Robert Bollinger of Jackson. Other guests were from
Indiana, California, Ohio, Carson
City, Kalamazoo, Pontiac, Mount
Pleasant, Big R a p i d s , Grand
Rapids, St. Johns, Grand Ledge r
Lansing, DeWitt, Eagle and Wacousta. The affair was hosted
by Mrs Don Locke and Mrs
Don Devereaux, Several of the
close friends and neighbors a s sisted in serving.
LABOR DAY
Plans are under way for the
annual chicken barbecue to be
held Labor Day at LookingGlass
Valley Park.

-PLUS-

"APACHE
RIFLES''
CHRISTOPHER LEE, ANDREW,
KEIR and JOHN CAIRNEY in

"DEVIL-SHIP
PIRATES"
"SECRET
AGENT
FIREBALL"
—AND—

"QUEEN
OF BLOOD"
With JOHN SAXON,
BASIL RATHBONE and
JUDI MEREDITH

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Aug. 14-15-16
2 - B I G FEATURES

Rodney McGiveron of Great
Lakes, 111.,NavyBaseandfriend,
Miss Evelyn Kammeraad of Holland, were Saturday night dinner
guests of his grandmother, Mrs
Elmeda Spencer and aunt, Mrs
Ivan Bancroft.
Mr and Mrs Don Koeppen and
family spent the past week at
Crystal Lake.
Mrs Beryl Brockway Drining
of Los Angeles, California was
a Sunday dinner guest in the
Forward home. Sunday afternoon visitors in the home were
Mr and Mrs C. Herbert Ritterof
DeWitt and Mrs Charles Mankey
of Westphalia. Beryl, Herbert
and Vera Lemon were all pupils
of Mrs Forwards' when she
taught In the Wacousta School.
Mrs Francis Dennis and Paul
Buck attended the Palmer r e union Sunday near Lakeview.
Mr and Mrs Emil Lelrose of
Haslett called on Mrs Elmeda
Spencer Saturday.
Mrs Minnie Fuday spent F r i day with Mr and Mrs Floyd Robison in St. Johns.
Mrs Tom Peters has been r e leased from the hospital and expects to be home by the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Rodger Buck and
sons ofLanslngwereSundayevening guests of the Francis Dennis family. Mr and Mrs Richard
Buck and family of Kalamazoo
were Monday evening guests.
Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs Wayne Dick and family at
Gaylord. Mrs Dick and children
returned with them for a few
days.
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday, Mrs
Richard Beagle and family and
Minnie Fuday spent Sunday with
the Vean Fuday family in Grand
Rapids. Minnie Fuday remained
for a visit.

DACHSHUND
JS5J TECHNICOLOR!.

Mrs Lloyd' Saxton was taken
to St Lawrence Hospital Thursday afternoon, where she r e mained for treatment.
Mr and Mrs Ron Meskie and
sons of Clare spent the weekend with Mrs Dale Shattuck and
called on Dale Shattuck in Lansing General Hospital.
Mrs Edward Kraft spent F r i day with Mrs Merl Walker in
Sunfield.
Mrs Douglas Candler Sr. r e ceived word this past week her
brother, Gerald Sherman, was
very ill in Sarosota, Fla. hospital.
Gary Morrow of Norfork, Virginia, spent the weekend with the
John Morrow family.
Mr and Mrs George Neweth
entertained the Past Matron and
Patron's Club of Lansing Sunday.
Mrs Mel Huffman and daughters have purchased a home in
Lansing and will be moving soon.
Mr and Mrs Earl Watson of Indiana spent the weekend with his
brother, Omer Watson andfamily
and attended the Watson reunion
at Looking Glass Valley Park.
Mr and Mrs Charles Phillips
attended a family gathering Sunday honoring Mrs Phillip's uncle,
Ed SturgisofFlorida,atthehome
of Clare Dllts of rural St. Johns.
Mrs Beulah P r o s s e r of Lansing was a Sunday dinner guest
of Mable Brace.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Leonard
of Eagle called on Elmeda Spencer Friday.
Mrs Veda Forward, MrsMertie Kebler of Grand Ledge, Mrs
Katie Rhoades of Lansing and
Mrs Minerva Senters of Lake
Odessa , had their annual gettogether in Lake Odessa Thursday. A dinner downtown was followed by visiting and reminiscing
at the Senter's home.
Mrs Everett Hemingway entered Sparrow Hospital Sunday
for treatment.
Barbara Rose and Mildred
Barnes called on Mrs MurlWalker near Sunfield Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
and son returned after a camping trip at Pentwater State Park.
Mr and Mrs Paul Garlock entertained the Garlock Equipment
Sales Employees and families for
a picnic at their cottage at Morrison Lake Saturday.
Neighborhood S o c i e t y will
meet next Thursday with Mrs
Howard Sargent of Cutler Road,
A potluck dinner will be at 12:30,
'Mrs Ken Schmldtman will have

A p p r o x i m a t e l y 150 s h i p s
called at the two general cargo
docks in Bay City during 1964,
while the port of Muskegon had
72 vessels calling with over 50,000 tons in the Import-export
trade.

Krepps District
By M r s Lucille Helbeck
Mr and Mrs Milton Smith of
Lake Forest, 111.,spenttheweekend with Mr and Mrs George E.
Smith. Mr and Mrs David Yoder
and family of Spartan Village and
David Bishop of East Lansing
called at the Smith home Saturday evening,
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen called
on Mr and Mrs Julius Thelen of
rural Fowler Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Cuthbert
and family attended the FaivorMiller reunion at the home of Mr
and Mrs Leon Miller of Airport
Road last Saturday. Sunday the
Cuthbert f a m i l y attended the
Country Kouslns v 4-H club picnic
at the St. Johns Park.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Helbeck,
Sr., returned home Saturday evening from a trip to the Black
Hills, Bad Lands and Yellowstone
and Tetons Parks.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Helbeck,
Sr., called on Mr and Mrs Kenneth Helbeck.Jr. and family Sunday afternoon.
Rev and Mrs L. Wayne Smith
of Rensselaer, Ind., spent a few
days with Mr and Mrs Glenn
Davis.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis are
visiting Mr and Mrs Ernest
Eklund of Jamestown, N.Y.
Miss Michelle Cornell of rural

DeWitt spent Tuesday night with
her cousin, Sandra Cornell.
Kevin Smith spent Thursday
'and Friday with his cousins,
Chris and Sandra Cornell.
Mr and Mrs Henry Smith of
Romulus and Mr and Mrs James
Smith and family of Wayne spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Jack Cornell and family.
Mrs Clare Challls of Fowlervllle spent Friday afternoqn
with Mrs Jack Cornell and family.
Mr and Mrs Larry Sharp and
daughter Ginger of Lansing called on Mr and Mrs Max Leonard
Sunday afternoon. Ginger was
observing her first birthday anniversary.
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
visited Mr and Mrs Keith Canfield of Owosso Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Helbeck
called on Mrs Leo Redouty of
Clark Road Tuesday morning.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
spent Friday afternoon with Dick
Post and Miss Helen Post of
Greenbush.
Mr and Mrs Warren Drew of
Duplain called on Mr and Mrs
Edwin Heibeck Sunday afternoon.
There are no less than 200
civic choruses In the state and
25 ethnic musical groups, outstanding among which are the
Finlandia Male Chorus and the
Scandinavian Symphony Orchestra of Detroit.

CLUB
ROMA

DANCING Every
Fri., Sat., Sun. Nighl

FRIDAY 9 to 12 p.m.
Sunday 5 to 9 p.m.

Saturday Night

STEVE TAKACS TRIO

ROY FINSTROM ORCH.
Featuring Nola, Vocalist

Friday N I o h t F i i h Dinners
I to 8 p.m. Alio Shrimp,
Steak* and Chicken

Dinners Served S to 8 p.m.
SERVING SUNDAY DINNERS 2 to 6 P.M.

Bar Open Dally Tuw.-Sun.
Liquor—Beer—Mixed Drinks
4 M I I M W e i t of Lalnaibura On Round Lake Rd. No One Under 31
Admitted. Phone Lalnjiburo 651-5308

CRAZY/
SEE FRANK FONTAINE
AS THE LOVABLE
CRAZY GUGGENHEIM
AMD THE LAWRENCE WELK
TV STARS A
A

r

o»V**r

JOAMH CASTLE
AUG' 6 - I O

AUGUST 8-13
AFTERNOON SHOWS
HARNESS RACING

MYRON FLOREN
AUG. 11-13

AUTO
Thrill Shows

AUGUST 9-10-11

AUGUST 8, 12/13

QlumcjO tyifo7^A4^a£/

During Our Annual

THESE AND MANY
OTHER VALUES
CAN BE YOURS
WITH SAVINGS
LARGE 3-PIECE SECTIONAL

BUNK BEDS W I T H
COMFORTABLE MATTRESS

BY THE PURSEFUL

This Includes springs, g u a r d * » f \ r n
rail and ladder. M a k e s twin • | Q j U
beds. Complete
I w

WHEN YOU SHOP

In your choice of light or d a r k brown
decorator cover. Well m a d e , foam
rubber cushions. A $395 value.
Our August Sale P r i c e Only ,,..

269

OUR GREATEST
AUGUST SALE!
FILL YOUR HOME
WITH BEAUTY BY
THE ROOMFUL
BY BUYING NOW

PLASTIC TABLE W I T H
PEDESTAL BASE

AND SAVE $ $ $ $

Includes 4 plastic chairs t h a t
are ideal for breakfast room t j M •
or family room. August Sale * 1 • € A
Price
Iw™

LARGE 3-PIECE SUITE
Consists of large chest, triple 9-drawer dresser, m i r r o r and a full size bed.
A $249 value, only

J
*

197

Heavy gold vinyl chairs, foam cushions,
set
$179

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Aug. 12-13-14

Due to the extreme length of this show, there will be one
show each night at 7:45. Matinee as usual Saturday at 1:30

•?••»'
. „ , . • , < "^flul!
I lil'llllHIll n f l l f ll I I
MK^'ii
)UltllWt T hllimiS»ftilnhit«fiC«.Ht

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Cora Rosier formerly of Cutler
Road was honored on her 86
birthday by her children at a
family potluck Friday evening at
Fitzgerald Park. Those attending, were Mrs Harry Larson and
family, Mrs Jay Morris and family of Grand Ledge, Neal Rosier
and family, Earl Rosier andfamIly and Richard Rosier andfamily
of Eagle.

CLINTON THEATER

DISNBQV

xsu)

FARM ACCIDENT
Larry Arthur of Clark Road
slipped off the back of a pick-up
truck loaded with loose straw
Saturday. He was removed to
Sparrow Hospital by ambulance,
with a broken wrist and back
injury.

roll call, Mrs Jack Slocum, devotions and Mrs Margaret Gowing is in charge of the program.
Mr and Mrs Ben KeelerofCetrolt called on his sister, Mrs
Rose Bancroft, Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs L e t t e r Garlock
and Lloyd spent Wednesday at
Gunn Lake.
Mrs Jay Fuday, Mrs Douglas Candler Sr., Mrs M a b l e
Brace and Mrs Lester Garlock
called on Mrs Lloyd Saxton in
St Lawrence Hospital over the
weekend.
v
Mr and Mrs Alton Stackman
spent the weekend In Chicago
with their son, Walter Stackman.
A group of 13 young people
of the local MYF left Monday on
a canoe trip.
The D a v i d McLeod family
spent the past week at Otsego
Lake in their trailer.
Spring Creek Circle well hold
their picnic Thursday(today) at
Looking Glass Valley Park at
12:30. (Note change of place.)
Mr and Mrs Earnest Barnes
attended the Ionia Fair Monday.
Mrs Mary Parker and daughter of Hastings called on Mr and
Mrs Edward Atherton Sr. and
family Sunday.

Thyrsday, August 11, 1966

LARGE GROUP OF
RECLINING CHAIRS

*\*..

" • • • * SHEER FUN
FROM BEGINNING TO END!"
II Y DAILY NEWS

—ANDaoth Century Fox
pftunlt

GROUP OF 2-PIECE SUITS
In 5 colors with 4 different styled #
backs. Your choice

m«tr
IBC (DM lad KttMWW • l<*d GUM) ttv MS HUM n TIM UMKOT « • » TO flTM HMMtfrRNinnfnaUriafl
M l h H * m mi « H M M • Ca itini* KMT HU • YUM DWU * MM KXSm • Wtt IrtWlWttU'MWWItttllrtTIWlWttlt
f«teri4tiui(mwti('D«itiriWK»Miiwi-WriiiMhJ»c«0JYi[ii««imM(j)(^BVEl£M CINEMASCOPE

187

Very heavy padded seats
and b a c k s . Your choice of
colors. Values to $129—only

*760°

EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOM SUITE
With panel or bookcase bed, l a r g e
chest, double d r e s s e r a n d m i r r o r .
Tops a r e plastic. August Special

J 1 1 M
I I A
B
* *

Panel or bookcase bed

$119.00

Kneehole desk to m a t c h

$ 29.95

CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION

FREE DELIVERY

St. Johns Furniture Co.

118 N. Clinton Ave.

Phone 224-2063

St. Johns, Mich.

(

Thursday, August 11, 1966
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Clinton County 4-H Fair (
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

I

Aug. 15, 16,17
4-H stands for Heads, Hearts, Hands
and Health. Clinton businessmen
salute our 4-H'ers beginning on
Page 7-B. Pictures and stories
tell some of the 4-H activities.

.

* Clinton A CMc Calewdat *
Officers of these organizations are advlsod to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Fire Hall
Jfayceei—3rd Thursday, S p.m., Fire
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thurs- Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afthall
ernoon, Memorial building and
days, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
homes of members
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesthe 2nd Sunday, S p.m., K of C hall
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
day, 8 p.m., Legion Hall
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Memorial building
Banner Bebckah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Fowler Hotel
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
VFW—1th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
p.m., Memorial building
Bine Star Mothers—2nd and 4th TueshaU
days, 8 p.m.. Senior Citizens Drop- Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening in homes of members VFW Auxiliary—Last' Wednesday 8
In Center.
p.m.. VFW hall
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8 Child Study Club—3th Monday eve*
»
ning, homes of members
p.m., in homes of members
Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary- Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, ? :30
DeWitt hjgh school
p.m., In the hospital sewing room
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, S p,m., Amlca Cluli—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
DAR — 2nd Tuesday, in homes at
homes of members
members
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m..
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday, In homes of DeWhittlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e Band
students Commons
members
Thursdays at DeWitt high school. Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursp.m. at the school
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
days, noon. Walker's Cafe.
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
p.m.. Memorial building
Orlssion WBC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
Wednesday,
2 p.m., homes of mwri4th
and
5th
at
Memorial
Building
2 p.m. In homes of members
bers
at 8 p.m.
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
Johns - and Breckenridge Legion Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thurs- Duo
p.m., homes of members
day evenings, Masonic Temple
Halls, alternate months
High
School PTA—1st Monday, 8
IOOF —• Every Wednesday, 8 p.m., Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Me*
p.m., students commons
morlal building
IOOF Hall
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evehall
ning, Masonic Temple
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., L & L ResMaple
Rapids improvement AssociaOrder of Eastern Star—1st Friday evetaurant
tion—1th Monday, 8 p.m. in Muning, Masonic Temple ,
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
nicipal building
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school; Maple
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Twirlers —June 25 (potluck
8 p.m.
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
lunch).
July 16 (no lunch and Aug.
Royal
Neighbors—1st
and
3rd
Fridays,
. p.m.. Masonic Temple
27 (potluck lunch) dances are on
1
p.m.,
Memorial
building
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
the summer schedule. 8:3D to 11:30
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
6:30. p.m., IOOF Hall
p.m. at the Maple Rapids School
p.m., Memorial building
Masonic'Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
gym
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs- Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m..
Masonic Temple
day In homes of members
Morning Muslcale—2nd and 4th ThursMasonic Temple
day 0:45 a.m. in homes of members Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30 Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m., Memorial building
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star — 1st WednesVolunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eve- PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
day, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
ning,
fire
hall
Itehekah
Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
(Woman's Society of Christian Service
Walker's Cafe
p.m. at IOOF hall
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
Sorosls Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays.
Priscllla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
1:30 p.m., homes of members
p.m.
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y , St, Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of mem7:30 p.m.
members.
bers.
\
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday, Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
every month, VFW Hall
p.m., in the homes of members
homes of members
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
*
*
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
members
Eagle
room
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Council
Meeting—1st and 3rd WednesHand Club—4th Tuesday eveday, 7:30 p.m.
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45 Helping
ning, in the homes of members
*
»
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in CenNlles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurster
day, in homes of members
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tues- North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
days, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
Acme Society—3rd Thursday^ 8 p.m.,
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Town hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladies' Rooms
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday. 8:30
Methodist church
t VFW Hall
p.m., Memorial building
WCTU Mary Smith Union —Third
Businessmen's Association—2nd TuesMonday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
In the homes of members
day, time and place varies
*
*
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondayt.
8 p.m., in homes of members
Bath
American Legion — Alternate Thurs- Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fridays, 8 p.m.< Legion.hall
days, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs- American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate Hornemalters—2nd
and" 4th Thursdays,
days, Memorial HaU
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
a p.m., in homes of members
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues- Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
IOOF—Every
Tuesday,
8 p.m., IOOF
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial
p.m. alternate months, Band' room
hafll
Hall
Bath shootln' Stars Square Dance Club B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mon• days, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
in homes of members
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month from 8:30 to Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays, Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 8:30
p.m. Main Street church of united
7:00
p.m.,
Legion
hall
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
church
Masonic'Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
season at the James Couzens Gym
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
p.m., Masonic hall
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednes2 p.m., in homes of members
day, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Building
homes of members
Cub Scout Pack—4Ui Thursday, 6:30 Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
p.m. school
8:00 p.m.. Masonic hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8 PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
p.m., home of members
gym
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
Park Lake Improvement League—4th Woman's Literary Club — Alternate8 p.m. Masonic Temple
•
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of mem- Ovld-Duplain Library Club—1st FriLeague Hall
bers
day, 12:30 p.m. in homes of mem,
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
bers
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in'
homes of members
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m. Junior
Fowler
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wedneshigh gym
days, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
• Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p,m. Boy Scouts —Every Wednesday, 7 Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
at school
Sunbeam Rebckah Lodge—1st and 3rd Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues- Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
hall
Confraternity of Christian Mothers— Social* Evening— Veterans Memorial
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8 , 4th Tuesday. 8 p.m. Most Holy TrinBuHding, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group.
ity church
p.m., fire hall
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday, Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday, Town and Country Extension — *th
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
8 p.m., Methodist church
t
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,"
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m.,
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m.. Memorial building
*
*

DeWitt

St. Johns

Page ] {J

Traffic signs, lights alone don't prevent intersection accidents
is the ever-present threat of rule for this, except, of course,
failure to comply, with many that you have to comply with
intersection accidents resulting posted limits. If you approach
directly from this failure.
an intersection at high speed
"But even with the vast in- where your view of the intercrease in the use of traffic secting street is severely limitcontrols, there are uncounted ed by buildings, vegetation or
intersections w i t h o u t posted other obstruction, you haven't
traffic controls where right-of- got 'a p r a y e r of stopping if
way rules are presumed to ade- another driver shoots out from
quately govern the movements the side. To be safe, you must
of drivers." he continued. "No cut your speed considerably,
matter what type of control is probably well under the posted
In effect, the ultimate respon- limit.
sibility for avoiding intersection
"On the other hand," "if you
accidents rests with the individ- have a good view of the cross
ual driver who must keep his street and there is no traffic
vehicle under control so that he dangerously close in any direccan take whatever action is nec- tion, you could probably go
essary to avoid an accident."
through safely with little or no
Gilles named safe speed as the reduction in speed.
b a s i c element in maintaining
"BUT ALL THESE controls control at Intersections.
"IT IS ALSO important to be
depend on driver compliance for
observatn approaching intersectheir effectiveness. Yet there
"THERE'S NO HARD and fast tions. Note what, if any. traffic

A trucking industry spokesman today reminded drivers that
traffic control devices, by themselves, don't prevent Intersection accidents.
Speaking in connection with
the Michigan trucking industry's
August Courtesy and Safety-Campaign, "Intersections,* Jerry
Gilles, safety director of the
Michigan Trucking Assn., pointed out that, "As the volume of
traffic has grown, traffic controls have been installed at more
and more Intersections Existing controls have been made
more positive in nature and have
been supplemented with channelizing islands or lanes designated for turns and straight-through
movement.

controls are present," Gilles
controls a r e present," Gilles
advised, "bearing in mind, the
more restrictive the typeof control, the greater the potential
danger. Look over the whole
area to see how restricted your
view may be so that you can
judge your safe speed. If there
is an advisory speed sign or
speed zone in effect, this will
give you a clue to the safe
speed. Check traffic conditions
on the road you are on, as well
as the intersecting road."
"Last, but by no means least,
approach every inters ectionwlth
the determination that you will
yield the right-of-way to any
extent necessary to avoid an accident. Resolve to do so regardless of the fact that traffic control devices are In your favor,
or that the letter of the law
might require the other driver

to yield to you. This is defensive driving. Practice it and
your chances of continuing to
drive safely will be greatly enhanced," Gilles concluded.

"It shouldn't take two hours
to put a dime in the meter."

Maple Rapids

Ovid

'Today's 4-H Clubbers are

Elsie

f

v

Tomorrow's Promise for the Future
"'Forntofi than two generations we've served
Clinton County 4 - H families and we count
them among our most valued customers.

We Salute You again this Week
on the occasion of your 29th
Annual 4-H Fair — August 15, 16, 17

Depend on Clinton National for

Pewamo
Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic halt
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic haU
21 Club~2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
members
*
*

investment
in farm machinery

Breakfast Club — Last Thursday. %
a.m., hi homes of members
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening, in homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month: potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple

Most farmers today have 3 king's ransom invested in farm
machinery and equipment l! makes good sense, then, to
protect your investment with the best machinery storage
building on the market. A Mori an/ Building. Give us the •
opportunity to show you what we mean.

Westphalia
H0RIARTV BUILDINGS • DEPT. CN-Ell • ST. JOHNS, MICH
Name

„

.

R. R. and Box No.„.
Stale

> ARGOS, INDIANA
1 BOX 1J3, ANGOLA, IN01AIM
S M 3 6 E tiUMOnDSVlllf.lND.
• BOX 1 « , RUSHYIUf, INDIANA
1 BOX 3k fclNGSION, MICH ISAM
1 BOX i t ; . HAsimts, MICHIGAN

County. _,. .

„Tawn_—
. .

' BOX 183. CASSOPOLIS, MICHIGAN

Phono,

DDK I I I , MNTOH, OHIO

o :FL I A R T Y
O CJ I t - O I IM.C3 ^
NEWS WANT ADS

Whether it's a loan . . . a checking account . . . or only a
bank money order . . . you'll find our friendly staff happy
and eager to serve you.

Wacousta

W I T H T H E WORLD'S BEST
MACHINERY STORAGE BUILDING

MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR FULL INFORMATION

FULL Banking Service

oiw

CAN SELL AMTHIM

Catholic Order of Foreitert—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St, Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms *
Young Ladies Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Mary's parish hall

The Michigan State Highway
Department Will spend an estimated $2 billion for construction of new highways and moderlzatlon of others during a 10vear period ending In 1067.

Deposits Up to $10,000 Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

wma

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
"BIG enough to SERVE You . . , SMALL enough to KNOW You"

ST. JOHNS

-

ELSIE -

FOWLER -

VALLEY FARMS

One of the many MICHIGAN BANKARD participating banks.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

'

-A*
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Westphalia
REG.

53^ -

MICHIGAN

By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3683

15 complete
Head Start
program

NOW OPEN

8 A.M.-10 P.M.

WE RESERVE
QUANTITY
RIGHTS

Daily
Closed Sundays

Don't turn your back on these l o w prices-

FACE FACTS-SAVE CASH AT BIG E
REG.

WESTPHALIA-The HeadStart
Program for P-W had 15 pupils
enrolled for the six-weeks which
began June 27 and ended Aug. 5.
Those enrolled from Westphalia
were Lee Ann Hengesbach, James
Klein, Sharon Klein, StevenMeyers, Roy Miller, Ellen Nurenberg, Kathy Ann Plattee, Douglas
Schafer, James Thelen and Douglas Trierweiler. From Pewamo
were Barbara Curtiss, T r e n t
Schafer, Trina Schafer, Thomas
Simon and Margaret Smith.
The program was taught by
Mrs Lucille Kramer and her
aides were M r s Eileen T r i e r weiler and Linda Redman from
St. Johns.
The program is designed to
help children, get ready for kindergarten. They learn to develop
socially, develop speech and verbal communication, d e v e l o p
v i s u a l abilities, demonstrate
practical skills, develop creativity and self-expression and to
develop curiosity.
The children have had the opportunity to have their teeth
checked and their vision and
hearing tested.
The children also made two
field trips, one to the Town and
Country Supermarket and the
other to the Daniel Droste Memorial Park.

LB.BAG
LIMIT 1, WITH
SPECIAL COUPON
BELOW

Reg. 29C A r i s t o c r a t

370 DUNCAN HINES

ICE CREAM
OR SHERBET

ALL
FLAVORS
PT.
CTN.

REG. 89? ARISTOCRAT
I ICE

CHERRY SUPREME
LEMON SUPREME
DEVILS FOOD
WHITE, YELLOW,
SWISS CHOCOLATE
CARAMEL SUPREME

CREAM CARMEL — ss*
REG. 63?

CHEERIOS
\ICE CREAM BARS

1 Lb. 2 1/2 oz.

[SpPkg.
EBERHARD'S FRESH WHITE

TENDER KRUST BREAD ^

Lb

12 Lb. Av. Zeelander Brand

950

B

Fresh Picnic Style

Hen Turkeys I Pork Roast

NEW ENRICHED POLLA ANNA

FAMILY LOAF S U 4 £ " *
POLLY ANNA APPLE FILLED
15 oz. Wt.
Each

COFFEE CAKE

Reg. 290 Smucker's

GRAPE JAM

HERRUD'S

2 1/2

SKINLESS FRANKS ^ 1191SMOKIE-LINKS £ . ' 6 4 C

OR ORANGE MARMALADE

~VW\*-:J\

Swift's Premium

CANNED HAM

, c„

4 V a r i e t i e s - H y g r a d e Smoked

CHIPPED MEATS

£

Rose Brand

FROZEN LEMONADE

Tender, Savory Beef

REG. 15? REAL GOLD

ORANGE BASE

,b

CUBE STEAKS

6 fl.oz.
Can

REG. 89£ DEMING'S ALASKA SOCKEYE

Wednesday Mrs Ivan Lay and
boys of Portland and Mrs Aloyslus Fedewa and family called
on Mrs Paul Schafer and family.
f Monday evening callers at the
Frederick'T^eis home were Mrs
Dick Hansen of Loveland, Ohio
Mrs Clair Thelen and Mrs Roy
Harr of Fowler.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Armbrustmacher of Fowler and Mr and
Mrs Carl Heyer spent Saturday
and Sunday at Lake George.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Miller, Mr
and Mrs John Lehman, Mr and .
Mrs Harold Smith and Mr and
Mrs Joe Fedewa surprised Mr
and Mrs Alex Bertram of Fowler Wednesday evening with a
farewell party.
Mr and Mrs John VanAcker
and family of Lansing spent Sunday with Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa.
Joseph Platte returned home
Saturday evening after spending
the past five weeks taking census in a Chicago Diocese.
Mr and Mrs Gregory and family spent several days vacationing during the past week.

CANADIAN BACON *.

TREESWEET REG. OR LO-CAL

BAND BOOSTERS BOOTH
While attending the Ionia Free
Fair this week, don't forget to
stop in at the P-W Band Booste r s cafeteria at the Floral Building. There will be lots of home
cooked food.
CORRECTION
Bruce Gerard was the name
given to the son recently born
to Mr and Mrs James Nurenberg. In last weeks news the
name appeared as Scott Gerald.

lb.

PLUMP, JUICY

,

F irst 4-H Service Club
This is the original 4-H Service
Club in Clinton County, the 4-H C h a r t e r
Service Club. The p i c t u r e was taken
"at c a m p , 1939." Left to right a r e , back
row, Lyle A c r e , Norm Sleight a n d J u s t i c e
Sleight; front row, B a r b a r a C a r r i s , Marj
D e r s h e m , Alice M., Elizabeth Vitek, M r s
Hitchock and Eleanor D e r s h e m .
Fedewa. brides-to-be
feted with shower
Sunday afternoon, June 17, the
sisters of Shirley and Suzanne
Fedewa honored them at a double miscellaneous shower at the
home of Mr and Mrs Celester
Fedewa. The guests Included the
brides-to-be grandmother, sister-in-law and aunts. Also present were the grooms-to-be mother and their sister of Lansing.
Before opening their gifts, progressive euchre was played. Later a lunch and refreshments were
served.
Saturday, August 13 S u z a n n e
will exchange marriage vows with
Charles Pamment and Shirley
will wed Roger Pamment during
a double wedding ceremony at
St. Mary's Church.
Mrs Bernita Thelen underwent
surgery at St. Lawrence Hospital
Thursday.
Many from this area watched
the Pewamo - Westphalia High
School Band,m fi rch in^he-Dgfa^
Intl Ionia ^iMondaysanau laterVilaw
tended the Ionia Free Fair.
Mr and Mrs Robert Fedewa
and family spent the weekend at
Houghton Lake. Mrs Fedewa and
family will be spending several
days this week vacationing at
the lake.

Rochester Colony
M r s Alfred R a d e r a a c h e r
Phone 224-4459

Roy Homers on 4-H
Canadian tour
Mr and Mrs Ray Hamer of
N. Watson Road are spending
this week on a Canadian trip.
Six Clinton county 4-H members receiving- the award trip
and the Hamers, chaperones on
the tour, will be filling a day
to day schedule, visiting places

POT ROAST

REG 14? LA CHOY

SINGSPIRATION
Sunday, Aug. 14, the Duplain
Methodist Church will hold a
Singspiration at 11 a.m. at the
church in the Colony. The congregation from the Shepardsville Methodist Church have been
invited to participate. This will
be followed by a combined plc. nic dinner of the two churches.
Mrs Eugene F a r r i e r and boys
are spending the week at her
parents, Mr and Mrs Ray Hamer
of N. Watson Road. She and her
brother, David, are tending the
farm duties while their parents
are on vacation.
Mrs Zelma Washburnhasbeen
entertaining her grandchildren,
David, Colleen and Linda ofMetamora. Their mother, Mrs Ivan
Washburn was an overnight guest
Wednesday of her mother-inlaw.
'
Mr and Mrs Park Watson of
Colony Road have recently r e Mrs LoulSj McCarroll of Ionia
was a Thursday luncheon guest
* of the" *A1 Rademachers in their
home on Watson Road. Mrs McCarroll, a former St. Johns r e s ident, also was a houseguest of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr
and Mrs Dick WagerofSt. Johns.
Mr and Mrs J. D. Washburn
were Sunday callers at the home
of Mr and Mrs Duane Dunham
of Lansing.
Richard Rademacher of rural
Maple Rapids, son of Mr and.
Mrs Al Rademacher, underwent
major surgery, Friday, Aug. 5,
at University Hospital in Ann
Arbor. His wife, Rosalie, who
has been _ staying at the hospital,
expects to return home within
a week.
Mr and Mrs Gary Spellman
of Lansing were Sunday guests
of his parents, Mr and Mrs
Joe Kobylarz of Krepps Road.

Color SUZUKI
Great . . .

Sv ift's Premium Proten Chuck

RED SALMON

of interest, planned by the members, throughout Canada.

for Back to School!

BEAN SPROUTS
NEW CROP-MICHIGAN

"You've Got

REG. 65? DETERGENT

CHIFFON LIQUID

Going

More

For You"

Reg. 290 HUC

ORANGE DRINK

1

BIG 6 SPECIAL, COUPON

S^MS

BIO E SPECIAL COUPON
ECONOMICAL THIRST QUENCHER
REG. 39? —12 Pak

REG. 53?
MICHIGAN

1 Qt. 14 oz. Can

FLA-VOR-AID

BEET
5
SUGAR Lb. Ba:

1
P*

DRINK

Limit 1 - With $5 Food Purchase
Coupon Good Thru Sat. Aug. 13

Limit 1 - With $5 Food Purchase
Coupon Good Thru Sat. Aug. 13

JrtftfttftftfltfWffiftffl^^
BW'B^SPBCIAL COUPON

3JI53Q I I raj

REG. 37? MARTHA MAC
LO-FAT

WHIPPED
DRESSING

REG. 29? DELMONTE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE DRINK

lqt.
14 oz.
Can

«

;5j

BIO • SPECIAL COUPON
HERMAN SAUSAGE SCRAMBLES
HEKMAN POTATO PIFFLES OR

B.L.T.
!

Limit 1 - With $5 Food Purchase
Coupon Good Thru Sat. Aug. 13

SUZUK I . . . practical, economical and funl
Suzuki' puts the fun in going to school
and leaves more money In your pocket.
Suzuki is the ONLY lightweight motor
cycle in the U. S. with a 12 month or
12,000 mile warranty

TICKLES

7 1/4-8
oz. wt.
Pkg.
Each

Limit 1 - With $S Food Purchase
Coupon Good Thru Sat. Aug. 13

wrrs\ir*ir*irAi^i/OTf/4vr*irrwr^ir*ifrWf*i(l'"

Suzuki is Warranted
8 Months Longer and
9,000 miles Farther
than any other!

SUZUKI'S start as low as 28988

DAVIS CYCLE SHOP
1002 E. State, ST. JOHNS-Ph. 224-7522

- 2 1 8 N. Ovid, ELSIE - Ph. 862-4329
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>16 at LCC earn H i 9 h percentage
'A7 term average of eligible sign for
bill insurance
Sixteen of the-180 Clinton
By July 1, some 679,830 MichCounty high school graduates enrolled at Lansing Community igan people 65 or older had signed
College during the spring term, up for the voluntary doctor bill
1966 completed that term with Insurance part of medicare, Roger W. Seamon, district manager
"A* averages.
These f'A* average students, of social security in Lansing, analong with the Clinton County nounced today. This represents
secondary schools from which 93 per cent of Michigan's 731,000
they graduated, are as follows: residents of medicare age, he
Ruby E. Shoultz and Patricia said.
May Wright, Bath; Alan Scott
As of the same date, out of
Mikesell, Elsie; Janet Kay Hof- a national total of 19.1 million
ferbert, L a u r i n e E. Edinger, persons 65 or older, 17.3 million,
Richard L. Fox, J a n e M. Koe- or 91 per cent, had signed up
nigsknecht, Julianne Schmitt, for the medical insurance proand Roger Edwin Thelen, Fowler; tection to help pay their doctor
William Anthony Bohr and Thom- bills and other medical services.
as M. W i r t h , Pewamo-West- This part of medicare is financed
phalia; and Lon E. Canum, Mau- by a $3 monthly premium paid
rene M. DeYoe, Duane M. Max- by the beneficiary with the govwell, John Frederick Sira, and ernment paying a matching
James R. VanAtten, Rodney B. amount out of federal general
Wilson High School, St. Johns. revenues.
The 180 Clinton County stu-'
dents a r e distributed among
SEAMON EXPLAINED THAT
these seven high schools: 78 most people have the premiums
Rodney B. Wilson, St. Johns; • deducted from their monthly so32, DeWitt; 20, Pewamo-West- cial security, railroad rephalia; 16, Bath 16, Ovid; 15, tirement, or civil service reFowler, 3 Elsie.
tirement cash benefits. Others
who have enrolled for the supplementary medical insurance
protection, but who are not receiving cash benefits, pay the
premium quarterly Jby check or
money order to the Social Security • Administration in most
cases.
However, elderly people who
may not be able to pay the
$9 quarterly payment at the time
they receive the quarterlypremium notice may pay $3 or $6
and send in the remaining amount
"Pitch in, Charlie. I eat
later, Seamon said. But they
kind of informally when
should make sure that payments
the wife's away!"
are made in time to keep this
protection in force.

Best Things
In Life

HAROLD GREEN
CALL: RON HENNING
RICHARD HAWKS
224-7160 or 224-7279
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.

Grand Opening^ Parade for the
117th annual Michigan State Fair
-will be held at 8 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 25, in downtown Detroit.
The fair itself opens atnoonFri,day, Aug. 26, at the fairgrounds
and runs through Monday, Sept. 5
(Labor Day).

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

AIR CONDITIONING
Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

Designed for the purpose it serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.
OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2646 Day or Night

HOAG
South US-27

FUNERAL

HOME
ST. JOHNS
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Mrs S t e e l ' s , m o t h e r , Mrs
, Blanche.DeMoss, will return to
' Texas with them to Uvev
Mrs Howard Wilber Is under
treatment in Owosso Memorial
By MRS. APIIRA PlXLEY, Correspondent
Hospital.
. Mr and Mrs Clifford Saxton
and Phillip were vacationing at
Mrs E l i z a b e t h Waltz was Munlsing In the U. P . last week.
transferred to the Ovid Nursing
home from Lansing General hosAdmission the the fairgrounds
pital this week.
will be free to all before 8 a.m.
Mrs Robert Taft Is under treat- on Sunday, Aug. 28, date of the
ment In Lansing General Hos- annual sunrise service at the
Michigan State Fair. The fair
pital.
OVID—Cynthia Jeanne Sax-, Mr and Mrs R. C^Temple are runs from F r i d a y , Aug. 26,
ton of Ovid, daughter of Mr and spending a few weeks with their through Monday, Sept. 5.
Mrs Clifford Saxton, is spending son-in-law and daughter, Mr and
two months with the Alfred Kon- Mrs John Howell ofSeattleWash.
eitzko family of Stebenbaumen,
Dennis Borton, son of Mr and
Germany, through the Youth for Mrs Chester Borton, has comB U S SCHF.DULl- " •_
Understanding Exchange P r o - pleted his basic training at Great
gram. She writes she likes It Lakes and Is home on leave, then
very much. The p e o p l e are will leave for Little Creek, Va.
SOUTHBOUND
i
friendly. TheyspeakEngllshvery
LEAVE
ST.
JOHNS
!
Mrs Duane Fruchey has rewell.
10:35 a.m. 3:40 p.m. 10:30 p.m.
turned home from California,
Siebenbaumen Is in northern where she visited her parents, ARRIVE LANSING
Germany, northeast of Hamburg. Mr and Mrs Everett Wolfe and
11:35 a.tn. 4:15 p.m. 11:00 p.m.
It rains a lot but the sun does her brother, Larry and his famRETURNING
shine some part of the day. ily.
Most of the people have farms
LEAVE
LANSING
Mr and Mrs George Austin and
but live in the village and go out Mr and Mrs Clyde Morrill spent
10:00 a.m. 2:50 p.m. 8:45 p.m.
to the fields by day to work. The several days this week at Drum- ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
,
Koneitzko's have a s 1 a u g h ter mond Island.
10:35 a.m. 3:35 p.m. 9:20 p.m.
house in which the entire family
Andy Main is in the veternas
REST ROOM
works in one form or another. hospital In Saginaw.
EQUIPPED,
Saturday is delivery day, and
Sgt. and Mrs Howard Steele
AIR
nothing Vise is done but that. and family of Amarillo, Texas,
CONDITIONED
Oraa, the grandmother does a lot are visiting here for two weeks.
of the cooking and is teaching
Cynthia some of the dishes she
has liked especially well.
July 17 Cynthia and her family
visited Hamburg and took tour of
the harbor in an excursion boat.
She sent a picture of them in
the boat.

Oftd

Miss Saxton in
Germany with
youth program

NORTH SMR

Family act at 4 - H vaudeville show
The Frantic Franzens, a seven-person family act consisting
of dancing, music and magic, will perform next Tuesday evening
at the Rotary'-s vaudeville show at the 4-H Fair. The show will
take place at the city park bandshell at 8 p.m.
was held on the MSU campus
July 28 through Aug. 10 . . .

Maple Rapids
By MRS WILBUR BANCROFT

Moore-Hull vows
repeated Aug. 5
Mrs Gene Moore, of Maple
Rapids and Nelson Hull, of Carson City wish to announce their
marriage which took place Friday, Aug, 5, at the Christian
- Congregational Church of Maple
Rapids. Mrs Moore, the former
Theda Underwood, is the daughter of the late Mr and Mrs Abram
Underwood of Maple Rapids and
is the widow of Mr Gene Moore.
Hull was married to the late.
Catherine Hull of Middleton. He
is the son of Mr and Mrs Joe
Hull of Safety Harbor, Fla., and
is an employee of Oldsmobile.
The couple will make their home
'In Maple Rapids.
*
*
Dr. Norma ^leson received
word this week that her brother,
Coyne Bullls of *New Port, N. J.,
had been robbed and beaten and
was in the Navy hospital in New
Port. Bullis had planned to visit
his sister this summer, and still
may come—when he is released
from the hospital, if the doctor
says he may do so.
Mr and Mrs Jules Sanford
became the parents of a baby
daughter Thursday morning. Mrs
Sanford was the former RoseMary Bishop.
Maple Rapids fire department
made two runs to country fires
last Wednesday. A grass fire
threatened the barn at the Clair
Swanson farm south of town.
Later they were called to the Lyman VanSickle f a r m , where a
manure spreader tire had caught
fire and threatened the barn also.
Both fires were under control
quickly with little damage done.

Warren D. and Doris M. Swanson of R-4, St. Johns, recently
made an initial purchase of five
registered Ayrshire f e m a l e s
from Patricia J. Findlay of R-l,
St. Johns, according to the Ayrshire Breeders' Assn » . .
E. Jean Bennett of 5894 OuterDrive in Bath was among about
30 h e a l t h educators, school
nurses, physical education instructors and administrators
taking part in Michigan State University's summer institute on
c u r r i c u l u m development in
health education. The institute

r

THANK YOU

Voters

July 20-23 about 80 boys and
girls of the Youth For Understanding Program including Cynthia went to West Berlin with
their Counselors and toured East
Berlin by bus. The only place
they were allowed out of the bus
was at the Soviet Memorial GarSt. Johns firemen answered den for soldiers of World Warn.
two g r a s s fire alarms l a s t While in West Berlin they stayed
Thursday afternoon. The first at a youth hotel. They took picwas about 1:30 p.m. and was a tures of East Berlin through bus
fire in a field of wheat stubble windows.
at the Fred Mayers farm at
Her family plan to take Cyn1360 N. Airport Road. About two thia on a tour of Southern Geracres were burned over; the fire many and Austria before school
w a s touched off by a wheat starts which will be late in Augchopper. At about four o'clock ust. Cynthia will also attend
firemen extinguished a grass lire school.
that started from a trash barrel
She will arrive home Sept. 3
at the Swegles Street School . . . via plane at Detroit.

of DeWitt

Rollln Noble, 57, of 7280 Clark
Road, near Wacousta, suffered
broken ribs and bruises last
Monday when he slipped while
unloading a load of straw and
fell on the wagon tongue . t.

Township
Your tireless
efforts in my
behalf were
sincerely
appreciated

OLIVER S. ANGELL

Special CLINTON COUNTY
Zoning Commission Meeting
A special meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will
be held on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1966
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan. At that time
the Commission will act on the following applications:
RILEY TOWNSHIP
Applications from the St. Johns Board of Education for approval
and recommendations from the Clinton County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County Board of Supervisors to erect schools
on the following described parcels of land:
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 23, T6N, R3W, from
point of beginning, thence East along the Section line a distance, of fifty
rods to a point, thence South parallel to the West line of the said Section 23 a distance of thirty-two rods, thence West a distance of fifty rod's
to the Section line, thence Northerly along the West Section line of
said Section 23, to the point of beginning, said parcel containing ten acres.

K/

<**»• **

*k

YEAR-END
SAVINGS!

9*(G*«
at and see

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
Also, a ten (10) acre parcel of land out of the following described
parcel of land:
The East 13/16 of the Northeast % of Section 14, T6N, R2W, except a parcel of land 84 rods long East and West by 36 rods 7.27 feet wide, north
and south approximately 19-1/10 acres.

Also, certain amendments to the Clinton'County Zoning Ordinance will be acted on.
V

*i

HARDTOPS

CONVERTIBLES

WAGONS

MERCURY:
PARK LANE
MONTEREY
MONTCLAIR
COLONY PARK and
COMMUTER wagons
COMET:
CYCLONE GT
CYCLONE
CALIENTE
CAPRI
202
VOYAGER and
VILLAGER wagons

•L

GERALD L. WALTER
• Zoning Administrator
13-1 and 16-1

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.

208-210 W.Higham

.. ? l
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It is canning time
What is the value of that treasure you have stored-, in your
basement? If a canning jar is
worth 15 or 20 cents, then some
are wealthy womenl But is a
canning jar, popularly referred
to as a "Mason jar,* worth anything to you?
jSome folks regard the containers as antiquated Junk which
has outgrown
its u s e f u l n e s s , that
should
be
hauled away
to the dump.
I'm sure this
is the case in
m a n y famil i e s today.
They don't
s t a y in one
place long enough to accumulate
any canning j a r s , let along plant
a garden,. so they are able to
can the harvest. And certainly,
this mobile population doesn't,
want to get bogged down withf
"Mason j a r s " whether they arefull or empty.
BUT THERE ARE other kinds
of families. One needs only to go
to a fall fair to see the array
of canned goods which assures
us that the art of home canning
still survives. True, since the
advent of the home freezer, much
of the food which previously had
to be canned to be preserved,
now can be frozen more easily
as meats, poultry, fish and nonacid vegetables. But I'm sure
many would hate to go through a
winter without their home-canned *
supply of jellies and jams, fruit,
tomatoes, fruit juices and pickles. And, even though it isn't
a simple job, by using the p r e s sure cooker we can enjoy canned
meats and non acid vegetables
With comparative ease and a s surance of safety.
How do we decide whether to
can or not? Cost Is a factor.
And • cost of food to can is directly related to the season and
size of crop. But the season

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS PAGE

and size of crop will also affect
the cost and availability of commercially-canned foods,
mercially-canned foods. We can
make wise purchases during the
season to save pennies on the
final product.
COMMERCIALLY c a n n e d
products are apt to respond less
to seasonal price changes related
to size of crop because of their
carry-over or holding stocks.
Homecanners base their costs on
the current crop. It most often
will pay (cost-wise) to "home"
can products in heavy supply.
. Just in case you are canning
for the first time, a few words
of caution. Use Jars intended for
canning. Many glass jars used
for commercial packaging cannot
stand the pressures of home
canning. Lids and covers, too,
will fit properly on the regular
canning Jar to eliminate spoilage.
A pressure cooker is considered
essential when canning meats,
poultry orfishandnon-acidfruits
or vegetables.
We , can provide you with instructions on how to can if you
wish to have the extension bulletins in addition to those you
may have from the supply companies. An excellent bulletin is
available to you at no charge at
the extension office. Just askfor
HOME CANNING O F FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES, USDA No.'
9.
When r o t i s s e r i e - r o a s t i n g
chickens and turkeys, truss and
tie the birds so wings and legs
are tight, against the body. MSU
home economists say the birds
will roast more evenly when they
are as compact as possible.
Before spraying a room with a
pesticide, remove all of your
pets' dishes. Also remember to
remove the pets, including birdsand their cages, aquariums, and
fish bowls, advises the MSU
Pesticide Center,

PRESCRIPTION
Service at
The LOWEST possible
price consistent with
the highest quality
PROFESSIONAL
.^^t^RESCRIPJJON-,
•O^'^rA
SERVICE

JflSi

DEE DRUG STORE
Soutbgate P l a z a
Since
1930

sttr-

ST. JOHNS

Duraclean
is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!
Really cliani your fin* fabric)
"flowar freth" Without ttrobbing or
looking. Agrotod foam obiorbi dtrl
like a blotter, and everything It
ready to uie the iom« day!

/ACCEPTED':
\ MrffiNs /

Call us for a free estimate
DURACLEAN SERVICE
Keith Rosekrans, M g r .
ST. JOHNS
P h . 324-2786

for Women
. . . AND MEN, TOO

L

This is Blackstone:
real washer value.
12-14 lb. capacity
3 cycles/2 speeds
Vibration-free
Models BA-G50/600: "Regular", '.'Special" and
"Soak" cycles • 2 Pro-Set combinations mt agltatton/spin speeds • A Combinations of wash/
rinse temperatures • Model BA-650 with stain*
less steel tub • Model BA-600 with' porcelain
enamel t u b " 4-Way rinsing action • Combination
lint-filtcr/delcrgent dispenser * Hi-speed and
slow-speed spin-drying • Porcelain top and lid *
Recessed top-hetps prevent spillovers • 12-Pound
capacity; 14 pounds, selective * Vibration-free
Gyro-balance suspension.

See Blackstone
Now At . . .

Made by America's
oldest manufacturers
of Washing Machines

ASHLEY HARDWARE &
FURNITURE and CARPET ANNEX
Now two s t o r e s to s e r v e you
ASHLEY
Phone 847-2000

Waiting for last precinct
By SANDI RATHBUN
The normal working day at
the Clinton County courthouse is
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. with
the exception of, election days.
Then the County Clerk's office
remains open until the last p r e cinct reports in with their vote
tabulation.
Two large sealed envelopes
are brought in, one for the County Clerk and the other for the
Board of Canvassers,
LAST TUESDAY, Aug. 2, was
primary election dayinMichigan
and the midnight oil was burned
at the courthouse.
Early in the evening the .returns came in slowly but by
midnight things had started to
speed up to the point that we
all had visions of being home by
at least 3 a.m.
When 24 of the 25 precincts
h a d reported in and it w a s
only 1:45 a.m. we were ready
to pack up our gear and go home.

Mrs Ripple totals the votes

Nuts to the
shell

game

The old shell game of trying
to decide which bag of mixed
nuts has the best quality and the
better ratio of walnuts to almonds is almost a thing of the
past.
The United States Department
of Agriculture grade standards
have been issued on a voluntary basis for mixed nuts in
the shell.
THREE GRADES will be used
under the new standards. They
are U. S. Extra Fancy, U.S.
Commercial or U. S. Select.
Consumers are more likely to
see the two higher grades.
The two highest grades must
meet the same quality requirements, but the top grade—U. S.
Extra F a n c y — r e q u i r e s larger
size nuts.
BOTH GRADES also assure
that the mixed nuts are reasonably mixed. There must be at
least 10 per cent, but no, more
than 40 per cent, oj^ea'fch, of
the kinds always used in the
mixture—almonds-, pecans3,' tilberts, Brazil nuts, and walnuts.
Because the. grade standards
on mixed nuts are voluntary,
some packagers probably will
buy and sell nuts by grade without ever putting the U. S. grade
shields on their consumer packages.
Packagers may show the U. S.
grade shield as long as the product meets either U. S. Extra
Fancy or u . S. Fancy standards
and as long as the processors
use USDA's continuous inspection service.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

\
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Husband, hog
callers better
start practicing

AND THEN the long waitbegan.
The last precinct, Olive Township, reported in at 4:55 a.m.
By about 4 a.m. all of us
waiting for the last precinct were
hearing voices down the hall. The
voices turned out to be an extra
loud pop machine.
Those present for' the final
moments ofsuspensewereCounty Clerk Paul Wakefield and Lora
R i p p l e , deputy in the County
Clerk's office; Marie Belknap,
register of deeds and Velma
Beaufore, county treasurer, who
were calling the returns in to
the wire services; Betty Jane
Minsky, who was reporting for
the Lansing newspaper and me.

Sooooooooooo—eeeeeeeell 111
Hen
•reeeeeeeeeeeeelllll
The first ctUl will bring in the
hogs. The second will bring in
f r i e n d husband (provided h i s
name" is Henry).
Hog calling and husband calling are two of, the most popular
of the contests staged at the
Michigan State Fair each year.
THE CALLS WILL ring out
County clerks now
loud and clear at 4 p.m. Friday,
record births, deaths
Sept. 2, in the Old Timers'Grove
at the fair. Prizes are the same
City and village clerks won't
in each: $10 for first, $7.50 for
second, $5 for third. Does that be making their own records of
place friend husband in the same births and deaths in the communities anymore under a legisclass as the hogs?
Robert McLachlan, director of lative bill signed by Governor
,
agricultural exhibits, lists these Romney July 11. '
The
measure
puts
all
the
r
e
rules for hog calling.
"Any farmer in the nation is cording in the hands of the county
eligible. No entrance fee Is r e - clerk in counties of under 200,quired. File notice of your in- 000 population. Previously all
tention to compete with entry cities and villages recorded their
clerk before the contest takes own births and deaths, made the
certified copies and forwarded
place."
•And he specifies these condi- .'^them to the state^and'eventually
to the county clerk.
tions for husband calling:
..j The county clerk now receives
"ANY MEMBER of the gentler* • the birth and death reports disex between the ages of 18 and rect and makes the necessary
80 is eligible, providing she copies, notifies the state, etc.
ever expects to have, now has,
or did have a husband. No entry
fee is required. File notice of
The term "country style" can
your intention to compete with
be
used only on hams which have
entry clerk before the contest
been rubbed with salt and sugar
takes place."
and aged for at least 60 days,
Judges for both contests will
say meat inspectors at the U.S.
follow the same rules, picking
Department of Agriculture.
the winner on this basis:
Volume and carrying capacity,
30 per cent; appeal 20 per cent;
assurance 20 per cent; origiMAKE PLANS NOW!
nality 20 per cent; clearness and
•'* Aug. 26. - Sept. 5
musical ability 10 per cent.
DETRIOT
The Fair opens Friday, Aug.
26 and runs through Monday,
Sept. 5 (Labor Day).

County Clerk Wakefield reads the precinct returns

vjl

STATE FAIR

No. 3 in a series on Complexion Care especially written for
teenagers. Special skin care and make-up scoops.

Wake Up to
Make Up Glamour

*\

Richard Howe of Olive township brings in last envelopes

Have You Met?

ALL CLEAR make-up is fashion
Very often medicated foundation makeup and face powder can only be had in
l i m i t e d shades, but DuBarry's ALL
CLEAR Medicated Make-Up comes in
young fashion shades that complement
every wardrobe—every complexion. Now
the girl who wants a medicated make-up
need not settle for face powder or foundation in shades too dark or "floury"light. ALL CLEAR lets every girl select
from many beautiful fashion shades those
that best complement her complexion.
ALL CLEAR MEDICATED MAKE-UP
This is a unique, flattering make-up
that helps heal blemishes as it conceals.
Gives complexions a smooth protective
matte finish and shades do not change on

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA

the skin as some "cover-ups" have tendency to do.
ALL CLEAR MEDICATED COMPRESSED
POWDER.
Made to be puffed over ALL CLEAR
Make-Up—a medicated .Compressed Face
Powder in matching shades—for quick,
protective touch-ups. Best if applied with
a clean bit of cotton (and to keep your
compact powder fresh, face the puff up
to mirror).
Choose your first make-up from a group
of tested and approved products—products found in the ALL CLEAR hypoallergenic line . . . and be^sure your
first make-up is the finest m a k e - u p one that takes you safely over the t h r e s hold of the wondrous teenage years]

BOB L. BATTEESE and his
wife Pat and their son Donnie
5, have . recently moved from
Howell to St. Johns. They are
living at 609 N. Morton, Lot 37.
He is employed by Michigan
Testing and Engineering in Lansing where he tests soil and concrete for construction.
JAMES W. KOENIGSKNECHT
and' his wife Brenda are new
residents at 409 E. Walker, Apt.
7. They formerly resided in
Fowler. He is employed in the
parts department of Bee's Chevr olet-Oldsmoblle.
'

Visit Our Complete Cosmetic Department

PARR'S Retail PHARMACY
Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner of
Clinton and Walker —

201 N, Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2837

LYLE J.-MEMDICINO and his
wife. Barabara have r e c e n t l y ,
moved from Lansing to 609 N.
Morton, Lot 39. He is employed
as a welder at Motor Wheel in
Lansing.
LOGAN C. PETTY and his wife
Pamela and their son Adam, 10
months are new residents at
609 N. Morton, Lot 42. He is
employed as a m e c h a n i c at
Story Oldspiobile. They lived in
Piqua, Ohio, previously.
Shop in Clinton County.

JAMES M. JOHNSON and his v perimental lab and is working on
wife Elizabeth a r e living at 1004 his masters at Michigan State
E. State Street, St. Johns. He University.
works as a spot welder at White
Motors inLansing and previously
SPEEDY _
worked In construction work at
Battle Creek. They were married
SERVICE
June 11.

lOAH

JAMES J. FABUS and his wife
Marcella have recently moved to
405 1/2 S. Oakland Street, St.
Johns. They are both from Ashley
and were married July 9. Mrs
Fabus is employed as an office
assistant at the National Farm
Loan office. He is employed at
Oldsmobile, Lansing, in the ex-

figffi*^

EXCELLENT OPORTUNITY

WANTED

k

Registered Nurse
in Supervisor Capacity '

,!

Top Salary & Benefits - 40 Hour Week
Apply at

RIVARD NURSING HOME
311 E. HIGH AM

ST. JOHNS

PH. &24*£D8g

i,
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) 8 take 4-H
award trip
to Canada

life as a sort of extended tennis commissioned Dr Marshall to
match, but he often wonders why make this analysis, and for two
he has not quite succeeded in win- years he had the opportunity to
ning the game. Charlie and his work with the Washington Center
wife make a new start by mov- of Foreign Policy Research. The
ing from California to a pretty, Center Is a f f i l i a t e d with the
shady .suburb of New York, and School for Advanced International
Studies and is a part of John
the story goes on from there.
Bement Public Library has a Hopkins University.
new circuit collection of books
THE BOOKpresents the causes
belonging to the Central Michigan Library System, of which the and the course of the Cold War,
St. Johns library is a member. its character, it's outlook, and the
Included in the collection is abook purposes of those forces behind
by Dr Charles Burton Marshall it. Critics have called this book
entitled THE COLD WAR: A CON- "a fine summing up of a comCISE HISTORY. The publishing plicated subject."
firm of Franklin Watts, Inc.,
EMPRESS OF ALL RUSSIA:

Bement Library i

Book gheltf
By Hila Bross-

Five girls and three boys left
Sunday afternoon for a weeklong trip into Canada, an annual
award for their outstanding work
in 4-H projects. They left about
2 p.m. Sunday and will return
this 'Saturday,
The itinery of the trip is not
definite, as Is always the case.
A stop at Niagara Falls and Toronto is definite, but the rest of
the time will be spent at locations to be decided by the youths'
taking the trip.
They include Bernadette Bohill, Yvonne Harlow, Linda Johnson, Carol Lewis, Diana McQueen, Alan Anderson, Ron Dankenbring and Dan Findley. Chaperones, for the trip will be Mr
and Mrs Ray Hamer of R-6,
St. Johns, and Mrs Louise Dankenbring of R-l, Grand Ledge.
The group decided last month
to camp out part of the time and
to stay at motels part of the
time. Alan Davis, Dan Findley
and Diana McQueen w e r e in
charge of arrangements for the
camping equipm'ent.

FAST START, FAST FINISH,
a new novel by Stephen Birmingham, is a portrayal of the American success-dream. Skillfully
written, the book is full of drama,
and suspense, as well as humor
and excellent characterization.
The hero, Charlie Lord, regards-

w
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1 0 0 EXTRA Z E STAMPS

w i t h c o u p o n and t h e purchase of a n y color

w i t h coupon and t h e purchase of a 2 quart

Thermo Temp Tumbler

Thermo Temp Ice Bucket

W I N °TO '1000 CASH Play SWEEPSTAKES B I N G O
Copyright The
Kroger Co., 1966.

We ritcrve the rijjht
to limit quantities

DOUBLE TOP VALUE
STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Whole or Half Semi-Boneless

Smoked H a m
lb.

O p e n Sundays
VALUABLE

.

4&

COUPON'

FREE

mm

SWISS
STEAK

TOP
I U K VALUE
VALUE

3-LEGGED
FRYERS

'• 89c

WITH THIS COUPON ON

Whole or Split

I Thermo T e m p Dish
<h« purchase of any color
with the purchase of 2 at the • T H E R M O
TEMP
| regular price of 4 9 c each |
TUMBLER
_ Redeem at Kroger thru

PJPA

R^eem at Kroger thru

I Sun. Aug. 14, 1966

Q g f

Sun. Aug. 14, 1966

VALUABLE

f

, g .

COUPON

1 0 / OFF

1

,he regular price of a M b . pkg. of '

I
KROGER ,
l
'^!btokers
Redeem at Kroger thru

1 0 0 STAMPS

5 0 STAMPS

M

r

M A

.

I Hamburger
I Redeem at Kroger thru
_

|

KWICK KR1SP
SUCED B A C O N

Redeem at

fffAMrt

I Sun. Aug. 14,1966

TOP VALUE

Sun

Q S 3

COUNTRY CLUB
FRANKS

Aug

Kroger thru
I4

Sun. Aug. 14,1966

[ y S i J Sun. Aug. 14,1966

,
|

COUPON

TIIPHTFY

• UKIVBI

— mmkmmt

Kroger Golden

TOP VALUE

! BUTTERCRUST

N

COUPON

- 4 9 V

pu«h.» I LAYER CAKE

_

—.

• * •

m* Mm. TOP VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase ot any 6 pkgs. ol

I

KROGER
SALTINES

,
I

ZANY ZOO
DRINK MIX

,
|

| Sun. Aug. 14,1966
_

P P M

Bathroom Tissue 10-I $1

H

RED, WHITE OR BLUE

CALIFORNIA

MICHIGAN

GRAPES or
PEACHES

Cantaloupe

Blueberries

$

3f" 1

Redeem at Kroger thru

•

- ^ TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS 0 5 0 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
purchase ot any F<
6*02. wt, pkgs. of

Peppers, Green Onions, Cukes or

PEACHES or
NECTARINES

15-1

pints $ |

j

U.S. No. 1 Michigan

CALIF. 70 SIZE JUMBO

California

Vine Ripe

Tropicalo

Sunkist

$
Tomatoes
3
1
Pl
u
ms
23
1
Potatoes
««Lb*
1
Radishes 8 1
I ANACIN |
s
$
$
$
Lemons
16
1
Drinks
2
*
^
1
Pears
16<°
1
Corn
1l8i<° 1

•

KROGER
GELATIN

WITH THIS COUPON ON
purchaso

$

$

Bartlett

Home Grown Sweet

Redeem at Kroger thru

I Redeem at Kroger thru

Sun. Aug. 14,1966

Sun. Aug. 14, 1966

TOP VALUE

STI W^

WITH THIS COUPON ON

XIL

WITH THIS COUPON_ON _ ,

Ihe purchaso of a 10-oz wt far I

' " Y E T T I 1^°°°*

°' I

SPOTLIGHT
. rlmmnvSpD i
I INSTAW COFFEE I ^ c L 5 ^ ^
-

• Redeem al Kroger thru

TOP VALUE

TOP VALUE

1

I Sun. Aug. 14,1966

2 - p l V SheetS

Swansoft (500 2-ply sheet rolls)

K f i L ] Sun. Aug. 14,1966

- ^ TOP VALUE

Redeem at Kroger thru

Evap. M i l k 7 ^ »i - - s 98c

8tt X VA

|

Redeem al Kroger thru

1

•

WITH
THIS ofCOUPON
ONof
the
purchase
a 2-lb. pkg.

.
I

:
I

_m boxes of 200 $ * J

5 0 STAMPS

5 0 STAMPS

ABOUT
THIS
QUESTION

I

4.iw^ $ 1

Kroger

Facial Tissue

Sun. Aug. 14,1966

TOP VALUE

Fruit Pies

SWANSOFT

Devils Fo'od or Southern Belle

Limit 1 with >t> or more
[excluding beer, wine or tobacco) • _
Redeem at Kroger thru
Redeem at Kroger thru

Banquet Frozen

-*l.79

TOP VALUE

WITH
THIS of
COUPON
ON
I the
purchase
a Chocolate

DETERGENT

.

-m.

Kroger Potato, Cottage Rye or

SAUCE P A H

I

5 0 STAMPS

GIANT SIZE
oka

ANCHOR HOCKING 1 QUART

THIS
ON of
I , h eWITH
purchase
of 3COUPON
1%-lb. loaves

4 bars 2 0 /

Spotlight

Kroger Krogo

|

Limit 4 bars w / $ 5 or more purchase!
BREAD
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco) *
•»•*«#*•*
Redeem at Kroger thru
M
M Redeem at Kroger thru

1.A*

1I

1 0 0 STAMPS

SIZE

IVORY SOAP

3-lb

io z wt a r s $
Jellies
5
° > 1
2
KROGER SANDWICH or
BeanCoffee 59c 175
Wiener Buns
BeanCoffee 69c 135
of 8 f £
Shortening 3 - 69c
Shortening 3 - 67c
Italian Bread 2 49c

Sun. Aug. 14,1966

Sun. Aug. 14, 1966

Kroger-Crabapple, Cherry, Apple, Grape

% gal. $ f l
ctns.
•

Redeem at Kroger thru

Redeem at Kroger thru

TIDE

Ice Milk

French Brand

R
COUPON
| WITHtheTHIS
purchase
of any ON

COUNTRY CLUB
CORNED BEEF

Pantry Items

KROGER

TOP
' " r VALUE
**L«C

5 0 STAMPS C 5 0 STAMPS

VALUABLE

|

••••••M

Redeem at Kroger thru

f l M A

*

Fish Sticks 3 ° - - ^ $ 1

'

'
CORDONS
| PORK SAUSAGE |

««VTC

PERSONAL

Fres-Shore Frozen

1966

Redeem at Kroger thru

VALUABLE

Rib Steak

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a Mb. roll of

THIS
COUPON
ON o f ' I
IheWITH
purchase
of Two
Mb. pkgs.

WITH
THIS COUPON
the purchase
of any pkg.ON
of

Kwick Krisp

2 5 STAMPS

5 0 STAMPS

TOP VALUfc

,

" M* TOP
» VALUE
«m

- ^ TOP VALUE

-^

t

WITH THIS COUPON ON
I Ihe purchase of a 2-lb. pkg, ol

WITH
THISofCOUPON
ON
the
purchase
5-lbs. or more

U..

mmt

Hot Bogs 2 s 1.09
Pork Chops
*• 59c
Sliced Bacon *«• - ^ 69c
Silver Platter End Cut

Tenderay USD^Choice,

l U g

_.

59

lb.

Redeem at Kroger thru H P J 1

^mm.mm. TOP VALUE

i U«

.

" THERMO TEMP •
|
' « BUCKET
i

Q f t J Sun. Aug. 14,1966

Peschke's

Chuck Steak

WITH THIS COUPON ON
^
^ '* ' ^

• • • •

j Sun. Aug. 14,1966

USDA Choice

1 0 0 STAMPS

I

Broilers
Slab Bacon
Peschke's Sliced

TOP VALUE

A

lb.

DOUBLE BREASTED OR

H a m Roast

2 5 STAMPS

|

69c

TENDERAY ARM CUT

Peschke's Boneless

10 a.m. to 6 p.m

I Sun.
Sun. Aug.
Aug 14, 1966

109 N. Clinton St. Johns, Mich
Phone 224-4051

With the purchase of
2 at regular price
and coupon below

2 5 EXTRA Jffit STAMPS

Children should be taught that
they have the same responsibilities on their bicycles as motorists have in their cars. Bicycle riders must give hand signals, obey stop signs and keep
to the right, Just as motorists
do.

MEL WARREN AGENCY

No other state has as many
college and university faculty
members abroad on educational
missions as Michigan.

8b^$&&«

i

A County News feature

-*/

ALL CHILDREN are invited
who will enter the first, second,
third or fourth grades InSeptember. The time is 1:30 to 2:30
any Tuesday in August, the place
is the Children'sLlbrary,andthe
"What" is a good time for all
concerned. There is no charge,
of course.

TRIENDLY/W.l
/NLA*

ABOUT
THIS
STATE
OF OURS

"Vandalism . . electric signs
. . burglary and robbery*. ,
are these and dozens of other
coverages available in a new
' p a c k a g e ' MERCANTILE
POLICY from Mel Warren
Agency? Can either the building owner or the storekeeper
tenant secure this MERCANTILE POLICY, h a v i n g one(
convenient renewal date and1
a 15 per cent s a v i n g in
premium?"

sisted by Mrs Maurice Barbour,
Mrs Mark DeBoer, Mrs Raymond
Torpey, and Mrs Robert Merrill.

• i « 4 FOLKS

&

LES CHENEAUX Watercase
at Cedarville-Hessel; W a t e r front Art Fair at Charlevoix
Aug. 13; Garden Show at Douglas
Saturday and Sunday; Invitational
Junior Sailing Regatta atCrystal
Saturday and Sunday; Kent County 4-H Fair at Lowell Aug. 1519; Eaton County Fair at Charlotte, Midland County Fair at
Midland, Northern Michigan Fair
at Cheboygan, and Shiawassee
County Free Fair at Corunna
Aug. 15-19; B e r r i e n County
Youth Fair at Berrien Springs,
Newaygo County Fair at Fremont, Sanilac County 4-H Fair
at Sandusky and Western Michigan Fair at Ludington Aug. 1620; Petoskey Antique Fair at
Petoskey Aug. 16-19; Upper Peninsula State Fair at Escanaba
Aug. 16-21; Antique Show at
Grand Haven Aug. 17-19; Montmorency County Fair at Atlanta
Aug. 17-20; Armada Fair at
Armada Aug. 17-21; Magic Convention at Colon Aug. 18-20; and
Gogebic County Fair at Ironwood Aug>18-21.

small village where they hap- owy past, but also brings it up
to the bright daylight jot today,
pened to be at the time.
with its strong western influTHE BOOK IS highly recom- ence.
mended by Yoshlo Nara, consul
All of these books may be borg e n e r a l of Japan. It is full rowed free and may be kept for
of bits and pieces of information two weeks and renewed for two
about food and living in general. more if desired.
There are illustrations of Jap-'
This is the season for the sumanese writing, complete with mer story hour in the ChildJAPAN, CROSSROADS OFEnglish translations and an ex- ren's Department ofBementPubEAST AND WEST is an excellent planation of the Japanese writ- lic Library. The first of five
presentation of this teeming is- ing system, There are descrip- sessions took place Tuesday,
land nation, written by Ruth Kirk. tions of weddingcustoms and an Aug. 2 with Mrs Marion Walling
Mrs Kirk and her husband travel- explanation of the famed cult of in charge and about thirty childed extensively.through Japan, of- Japanese flower arranging. This ren In attendance. The program
ten being the only American on Is a book which traces the his- is under the direction of the libthe train or in the particular tory of Japan back to the shad- rarian, who will be further asCATHERINE THE GREAT is a
fine biography of this legendary
character, compiled with skill
by Iris Noble. The book Is aimed
at the young adult reading audience, but any adult can gain a
far greater insight into the mystery that is Russia through reading it.

>'*N

| Travel
f
events I

You've hit a gold mine if you
live in Michigan, like county
fairs and like to travel. The
Michigan Tourist Council has
one of its buiest summer weeks
on tap during the next eight days,
and all but a couple of the
events are county or other fairs.
The Council lists these events:
L e n a w e e County F a i r at
Adrian, Northern District Fair
at Cadillac, Bay County Fair at
Bay City, Branch County Fair
at Coldwater, Cass County 4-H
Fair at Cassopolis, Huron County Fair at Bad Ajte, ^lonia Free
Fair, the Arenac^County Fair at
Standish, Otsego County Fair at
Gaylord and St. Clair County
4-H Fair at Goodells, all running
through Saturday. The Wayne
County Fair at Belleville and
the Iron County Fair at Iron
River wind up Sunday.

Page 5 B
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C¥#^XT33

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 2 heads of

CABBAGE or
Red«m at Kroger thru

^

TOP VALUE

iM-'ir'TXiu

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

I the purchase ol a half or whole |

, h 8 purchase of a dozen

L

.W ~ * ~ . - . « « * U « I
^ Redeem at Kroger thru

p

^

—

ADAkirtC
Redeem at Kroger thru ^

WITH THIS COUPON O N

WITH THIS COUPON ON
|

l

Ihe purchase of Mb. of

ShBlled Wa,nuU

P W i Sun, Aug. 14,1966 I W I Sun. Aug. 14,1966 H I Sun. Aug. 1 4 , 1 9 6 8 r a j | Sun. Aug. 14,1966 [ Z B

| Ihe purchase of a 2 or 4-lb. bag ot

Pecm

'
l
or Pistachio Nuts |

^ Redeem at Kroger thru
Sun Au 14

' B- » 1966

'I

WHITE orY E L l o w

POPCORN

p Q U j j Redeem at Kroger thru

| j * « S u n . Aug. 14,1966

»

|

|

UpTb

1050
Extra TV
STAMPS
w i l h coupons
tins a d

from
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CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

CUie
By MBS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

STOCK FUND,
INC.

NEVA KEYS ELSIE
WSCS SELECTS 12-2

This quarterly dividend of
1 5 % ! per share is payable
on July 29, 1966, to shareholders of record as of July
28, 1966.

The program committee for
the Methodist WSCS has been
smeetlng recently to plan the
year's schedule under the direction of vice-president, Mrs
Emerson Dunham.
"Dialogue and Design" h a s
been chosen for the study book
with varied interests of the many
groups of women with mission
emphasis in today's world taking a big part. There are opportunities of social action and
provision for spiritual growth
in the programs selected. The
ecumenical movement Is causing
Methodists to take a new look

Hobart S. Etslfld, Secretary-Treasurer

* * *
<DISTHICT MANAGER
ARTHUR G. WORKMAN
100 N. Clinton
St. Johns
Phone 234-3026
ZONE MANAGER

,

GEORGE W. SMITH
410 S. Swegles
St. Johns <
Phone 224-2117

at our heritage and present relationship with others.
The regular monthly meetings
of the WSCS will resume next
month, date and place to be
v
announced later.
*
*
Daniel R. Hinkley, junior in
the School of Technical and Applied Arts and son of Mr and
Mrs Loyal Hinkley of Elsie, was
among the more than 700 Ferris
State College students who were
named to the Dean's Honor List
for Academic excellence during
the past quarter, Dr Robert L.
Huxol, v i c e president for Instruction, has announced. To be
named to the Dean's Honor List,
a student must maintain at least

a B average while carrying a
full academic load.
Mrs Henry Hayes is in Clinton
Memorial Hospital for treatment
of a broken hip sustained in a
fall at her home last week.
Joe Kurka Sr., has been under
treatment at the Owosso Memorial Hospital the past two
weeks with his condition remaining about the same.
Marsha Latham has returned
home after spending several
weeks with relatives in Ohio.
Mr and Mrs Robert Baker
and family of Webberville have
moved back to their home on W.
Pine Street, Elsie. They recently sold their supermarket
in Perry, Mrs Baker has been
ill this summer.
Jack Keys spent the weekend
with Charles Miller attheMiller
cottage at Hlgglns Lake.
Mrs Robert Wooley and son,
Robjn, spent Sunday with relatives at Shelby.
Mrs Dorothy Kaspar of De-

FRESH
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troit spent several days with
her sisters, Mrs Margaret Edwards of St. Johns and Mrs S.
J. Keys of Elsie.
Mrs Joyce Merrill Brown and
family of Cheney, Washington
are spending their vacation with
relatives and friends ln^Mlchigan. She called on a former
schoolmate, Mrs Robert Cross,
Monday. They renewed friendships and recalled their other
classmates, Mrs Merrill Brown
Is the former Joyce Paull who
attended school in Elsie until
1945 when she moved to Charlevoix and then west.

IP'S

The port of DetroltllnksMichigan to 175 ports on every continent in the world, with over
700 sailings each year through
the St. Lawrence Seaway. Other
regular ports of call for overseas vessels In Michigan are
Bay City-Saginaw, Port Huron,
Muskegon and South Haven.

\

«v

TOP QUALITY

Government Inspected
Ray Osborn makes a sale
Owner Ray Osborn of the Gamble Store (left) makes a
sale in front of his store during Sidewalk Days Sale last Thursday
and Friday, while other potential buyers study the merchandise.

Prices Effective through Saturday, Aug. 13th

0R

Bannister

Fryer Legs Breasts
With Ribs Attache
Attached

LB.

59

CANNED

«

"SUPER-RIGHT" LEAN
GROUND
"SUPER-RIGHT"
LEAN STRIPS
STRIPS OR
OR GROUND

lB

Stewing Beef....
"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

Delmonico Steaks
"SUPER-RIGHT"

LB

Beef Short Ribs..

#9C
•
M 4fcC

c

49
•

Spare Ribs

4"

M OO

"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY-STYLE

*

«

"59

4 TO 6 LB. SIZES, ROASTERS

Cacklebirds
j
:
"Super-Right

lB

M

Cut-up Fryers " 3 3 '

4%C

c

69
^

KING OF ROASTS! "Super-Right11 Mature Beef

J

Standing Rib Roast

STEAKS

First 5 Ribs

4th and 5th Ribs

89

C
lb

\

ANN PAGE FINE QUALITY

A&P BRAND, GRADE "A" HOMESTYLE

A

Freestone Peaches

29'

l-LB.
2-OZ.
BTL.

Barbecue Sauce • • • •
4

D1NTY MOORE

|00

MB.
13-OZ.
CANS

49<

l-LB.
8-OZ.
CAN

Beef Stew . . . .
A&P VACUUM PACKED—REG. OR DRIP

FEATURE VALUE! OUR OWN

COFFEE
139

TEA BAGS
100 OQc

SPECIAL
OFFER!

2-LB.
CAN

IN PKG.

%B

Jm

SAVE 9c ON 2 LOAVES—JANE PARKER

SAVE 16c—JANE PARKER

Sandwich Bread 2 "<-°z- 4 5 '
Pinconning Cheese • .lB 7 3
Peanut Butter • • • "* 7 3
Yukon Beverages u^02 7
.
C
Toilet Tissue • • . 4
20-LB.
BAG 89'
Charcoal Briquets
m*

CHERRY
PIE
l-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

LOAVES ^ * » T

MEDIUM—SHARP

"•<%*

VELVET BRAND

SOFT-PLY 4"x4", TWO-PLY

BM

•

m

ROLL
PKG.

2

9

A&P HARDWOOD

MICHIGAN U.S. NO. 1 ALL-PURPOSE^^ 0 ^

«^fc 4 ^ %

Potatoes..ZllOT

CALIFORNIA DART LETT

2IBS39 C
4 * 4 *

VINE-RIPENED

Tomatoes

•

•

•

39 c

SHERBET COVERED ICE CREAM BARS

Creamsicles

12 49

Lemons . . 6™ 49 s
Cucumbers 3™35 €
HOMEGROWN

«*

«%••*.

c
r

DUNCAN HINES LAYER

Cake Mixes

3 98'
l-LB.
2-OZ.
PKGS.

NEW! A&P DETERGENT

v

The Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church on County Line
Road was host to 157 peoplefrom
surrounding communities as the
quarterly hymnsing was held Sunday evening. Churches participating are Eureka Christian Congregational, Ashley Methodist,
Bannister Methodist, Washington
United Brethren, Bethel Mennonite and the Ashley Pilgrim Holiness. The next hymnsing will be
at the Ashley Pilgrim Holiness
Church Nov. 6.
The Gratiot County 4-H Youth
Fair began on Monday with exhibits being placed.
The Bannister Methodist Youth
Fellowship are planning ahomemade ice cream social Aug. 26.
Mrs E. Scanlon called on Mr
and Mrs Frank Leydorf Monday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Donald Hinkley
and family spent Saturday night
and Sunday at Hlgglns Lake.
Mr and Mrs Fred Ross called
on Mr and Mrs Charles Tabor of
Carson City Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger
attended the Hull reunion Sunday
at the R. G. Whltford residence.
On their way home they called
on Samuel Sieber at the Maple
Valley Nursing Home. Other visitors of Mr Sieber were Charles
Wailens, Miss Virginia Waelens,
Mrs Wilda Kogelschotz and son
Bob of Marine City and Mr and
Mrs Roy Bishop of Elsie.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Ferrall
visited Mrs Ruth Ferrall at the
Carson City Hospital. Mrs Ferral and June Mankey of Ithaca
were Sunday callers of Mr and
Mrs Eugene Ferrall.
Mr and Mrs Giles Coon were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Rev.
and Mrs Ernest MacDonald of
Battle Creek. Pamela Coon returned home with her parents.
Mrs Mathilda Bishop called on
her sisters, Mrs Minnie Burgess

59

By Mrs Bruce Hodges

The Southern Owls Farm Bureau group will meet with Mr
and Mrs Bruce Hodges Thursday, Aug. 16, at 8 p.m. An election of officers will be held.
The Starr Aid Society will
meet with Mr and Mrs Tom
Granchorff for a picnic dinner
Thursday Aug. 18, at 12:30 p. m.
The officers are on the dinner
committee.
Michael McCulloch of Cleveland, Ohio, is spending two weeks
with his grandparents Mr^andjMrs
Leon Garlock,
Mr and Mrs Emerson Nemetz
and daughter are vacationing at
The Michigan State Fair is the
Loon Lake.
oldest In the nation. This year's,
Mr and Mrs Bernard Balon Aug. 26-Sept. 5, will be the 117th
attended the christening of their annual.

READY TO INVEST ?
Get the Facts on

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS
from

HARRY BOLYARD
Registered Representative

HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing
M. V. GREY INVESTMENT INC., Midland, Mich.

Richard's Flavor of the Month

for Dishes and Fine Fabrics
QUART
SIZE

South Wntertown

grandson, Marty James Shields
of Saginaw, Sunday.
Mrs Herbert Monroe and family of Dansville were Sunday
supper guests of Mr and Mrs
David Hodges.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Hardtke
and Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges
were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Jud Sweet of Lansing, Saturday.
Pvt lc Bernard Balon, son of
the B e r n a r d Balon, is now
stationed at Vung Fau, Viet Nam
where he is doing veterinary
work with sentry dogs.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Oliver in
company with Mrs Irva 'Rowland
and Ethel of Grand Ledge took
a trip through northern Michigan
the past week.
Mr and Mrs David Hodges and
family spent several days the
past week at Middle Lake.
Mr and Mrs Jack Griffin and
family of Lansing were Sunday
callers in the Leon Garlock
home.
Mr and Mrs Tom Granchorff
wereSaturday supper guests of/i
Mr a"nd Mrs Lyle Greenman o\"
Lansing.
'
T

Delicious . . . .
Lemon Ice Cream

Pink Liquid

•#*%£

ASSORTED FLAVORS, REG. or LO-CAL

39

Pears

First 3 Ribs

7 * 179

6-INCH CUT

LB.

Whole Fryers

HAMS

M i l l

LB

Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342

and Mrs Ida Usetula of rural
Owosso, Thursday.
Kenneth Bare and son of PawPaw were Saturday night guests^
of Mr and Mrs Marshall Bensinger.
Mr and Mrs Martin Willis of
Vassar were Friday afternoon
visitors of Mr and Mrs Frank
Leydorf.

Specially

c

Priced

A&P GRADE "A"

FROZEN FOODS

2 GAL.

9-OZ. PACKAGES
CUT or FRENCH STYLE

Green Beans

Available at . . .

10-OZ. PACKAGES
BABY or FORDHOOK

RICHARDS
DAIRY

Lima Beans
PKGS.

'^n^B
/

205 BRUSH

RICHARDS
DAIRYLAND
215 N. Clinton

* <
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Here's the Complete Program of Events
11:30
1:00
2:30
4:00
8:00

MONDAY, AUGUST 15
9:00 a.m.—Receiving of Entries and .Setting up
of 4-H Exhibits
9:00 a.m.—-4-H Horse Show
2:30 p.m.-—4-H Tractor Operator's Contest
3:00 p.m.—Junior Livestock Judging Contest
3:00-5:00 p.m.—Free Swimming for AH Exhibitors at Veterans Memorial Pool —
Tickers at 4-H Office
7:30 p.m.—Softball Game—Championship

a.m.—Sheep Showmanship Contest
p.m.—Judging of Beef Cattle Entries
p.m.—Free Vaudeville Acts tit Bandshell
p.m.—Beef Showmanship Contest
p.m.—Vaudeville Presentation at Bandshell

WEDNESDAY, AUGUSt 17
9:00 a.m.—Judging of Dairy Cattle: 1st ring—
Ayrshire, Brown Swiss, J e r s e y ,
Guernsey, Milking Shorthorn, Red
Poll; 2nd ring — Holsfein
3:00 p.m.—Dairy Showmanship Contest
7:30 p.m.—Exhibit Parade by Clubs at Band
Shell
8:30 p.m.—4-H Style Revue
8:45 p.m.—Variety Show and Presentation of
Awards
9:30 p.m.—Release of All Exhibits Except Livestock

TUESDAY, AUGUST 16
8:00-10:00 a.m.—Vegetable and Flower Garden
Exhibits Due
9:00 a.m.—Judging begins for all entries except
dairy cattle
10:00 a.m.-12:00-—Flower Arrangements Made
at the' Show
10:00 a.m.—Junior Dairy Judging Contest
10:30 a.m.—Swine Showmanship Contest

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18
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4-H'ers promote water safety
saving project, they are further
gratified by competing for honor
and awards.
For the second year, General
M o t o r s will p r e s e n t $1,000
scholarships to eight boys and
girls completing the best 4-H
safety projects throughout the
entire 'nation. Prior to 1965, the
scholarships were for$500each.
The most outstanding member
In the entire state will be a
delegate to the National 4-H
Club Congress as guest of the
sponsor. And it is from the 50
state award .winners that the
scholarship r e c i p i e n t s are
chosen.

Attention s w i m m e r s , nonTHE 4-H SAFETY b u l l e t i n
s w i m m e r s , water s k i i e r s,, gives specific suggestions for
boatersl Don't be one of the members which can be heeded
6,000 drowning victims this year. by everyone; 1) learn to swim
If you're in, under or on the 2) learn to swim better 3) learn
water, be sure you know how to rescue techniques 4) know your
swim, or make certain that in own swimming capability.
case of an accident you can be
Some r u l e s set forth for
rescued.
swimmers, which if observed
A large group—540,000 boys could prevent drownings, are:
and girls—is doing something . avoid swimming right after eatright now about water safety. ing; know the condition of the
They are 4-H members partici- water such as depth, undertow,
pating in the national 4-H safety tides and if there are rocks,
program sponsored by General log or other debris on the botMotors. The emphasis for 1966 tom.
The 4-H'ers engaged in the
is on water safety.
safety program are from 9 to
During the summer when fam- 19 years of age. According to
i l i e s are o v e r f l o w i n g the carefully kept project records,
beaches, lakes, rivers and pools they not only practice water
for fun and relaxation, it should safety themselves, but get their
be remembered that about a families and communities to be
third of the drowning victims " water safety conscious.
will be youngsters between 5 and
15 years old. Also, boys and
BESIDES THE personal satmen account for nearly 87 per isfaction these youngsters excent of the drownings.
perience In carrying out a life-

A SAFETY MEDAL goes to
top county achievers. Individual
clubs also* are recognizea at
both county and state levels.
All classes of award winners
are judged by the Cooperative,
Extension Service which has set
up the national 4-H Safety program.

Our hats are off ...

,5:00 a.m.—Release of Livestock

to the various

3, •

entries
due for 4-H Fair

4-H Clubs

Itlt

in Clinton County

ONE HUNDRED eighty-four Kirkpatrick of Hastings; handiyoung horticulturalists will dis- craft, P. G. Lundin of East Lanplay vegetables to be evaluated sing; and miscellaneous home
by judge Bill Kirkpatrick of Hast- economics projects, Mrs Martha
ings, Barry County Extension Foust, home economics teacher
in St. Johns.
agent in 4-H.
Horses will be judged Monday,
Dry weather again this summer
has caused some problems for dairy projects Wednesday, and
flower growers, but the majority all other projects on Tuesday.
of 153 youths enrolled in this 4-H
project will have someniceflowers to exhibit. The judge for this
The first event of the Clinton
exhibit area will be Robert Moore
County
4-H Fair again this year
of Alma.
will be the horse show, where
Dennis Armstrong of Michigan some 121 young horsemen are
State University and Jim Crosby expected „to take part. The horse
of Stanton, Montcalm County Ex- show will begin at 9 a.m. Monday.
tension agent, will judge the aniClasses, judged in order of
A GREAT VARIETY of displays mals of 98 boys and girls en- their listing, include: p o n i e s ,
is expected, rangingfrom cookies rolled in 4-H dairying projects. breed halter class, fitting and
to exhibits showing the results
showmanship, Western pleasure,
LIVESTOCK projects, with 42 Western horsemanship, English
of good and bad nutrition. Judges
will be Mildred Omlor of Paris, members* beef animals, sheep pleasure, English equitation, and
Mich., and Rhoda Peck of Mason, from IS exhibitors -and J swine •fwwclads '(withj barrel' bending
' • Banjomarr Eddie Collins ' r t along with a 4-H leader from owned ' by 'sfx'lfoys' 'and gir'ls; <and a* flag1 ra6e). ,
"'
will keep Louis Webb of Mt.
Ingham County.
C. Edwin Dodge'of Mt. MorWell-known banjo wizard Eddie ColClothing and knitting exhibits Pleasant, county Extension agent ris will be judge for the horse
in
Isabella
County,
busy
as
a
judge
lins will be performing next Tuesday
will be plentiful, with 460 youths
show. Ringmaster will be Tom
in clothing projects and 361 in In those e&Ubits.
Tyler; gatekeepers will be Robevening 1 at the 4-H, F a i r ' s vaudeville
Other exhibits and judges will ert Wolfe and Doris Strouse; and
knitting, planning to show their
show.
projects at the fair. Clothing ex- be: horses, C.Edwin Dodge of Mt,, Chuck Johnson will handle the
hibit judges will be Mrs Jerry Morris; entomology, Al Dowdy of microphone. Jean Amos andLela
V
Stone and Mrs Hugh Banninga of East Lansing; Indoor garden and Clark will handle ribbons, Linda
l
a
n
d
s
c
a
p
e
,
Robert
Moore
of
St. Johns and Mrs Grace Ormston
Shoemaker will be the clerk, and
of rural St. Johns. Knitting judges Alma; electrical and photogra- Dick French and James Gallagher
will be Mrs William Whitney of phy, John White of Consumers will the groundsmen.
Four Clinton County -4-Her.'s in the 4-H class; a junior yearAlma and Mrs William Havelka Power Co. in Lansing; poultry,-' The public is invited to watch brought home some honors July ling, Golden Knob K. L. Lucifer
rabbits and vegetable garden, Bill all activites of the horse show.
of Ithaca.
29 from the 1966 State Black Val Jan, 11th in open class and
and White Show at Allegan. Some second in the 4-H class. Kathy
260 head of dairy cattle were also placed first in the junior
fitting and showing contest, reexhibited there.
The local youths who partici- ceiving a cow blanket.
pated were Dana Sue and Kathy
* ' *
Charles Green, showingGreen
Hazle and Charles and Bryon Meadow Pontiac Rockette, placed
Green.
first with the senior calf in the
j
Dana Sue's bull calf, Golden open and 4-H classes, was jun* , *
Knob D. S. Royal Freddy placed ior champion in the open show
10th in the open class; a senior and reserve grand champion of
yearling, Golden Knob D.S.Pon- the 4-H show. Charles placed
tiac Holly, was 11th in open sixth in the junior fitting and
class and second in the 4-H showing contest.
class; a four-year-old cow, CorHaz Explorer Dana S. was third
BRYON GREEN showed and
in open class, first in the 4-H placed with a three-year-old
class and was grand champion cow, GreenMeadow Fancy Patsy,
jumior show. Dana Sue had fourth and was second in the 4-H class
place dam and daughter and plac- with an entry.
ed* second In junior fitting and
showing, receiving a halter.
'Dana Sue Hazle and Charles
Green were part of the first
KATHY HAZLE exhibited a placing of junior get-of-sire and
junior calf, Golden Knob K. L. received a share of the trophy
Harbor Star, which was seventh presented by Nancy Smith and
in open class and second in 4-H Wilmar Hagenauer. The trophy
We proudly hail the
class; a senior calf, Golden Knob will be on display for the next
K. L. Explorer Betsy, eighth in year at MABC headquarters in
youth of our county
open class and fifth out of 33 East Lansing.
Over 1,000 Clinton County 4-H
bays anfl girls are making final
arrangements to exhibit their
projects- next Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Clinton
County 4-H Pair at the fairgrounds at the St. Johns park.
Three thousand or more exhibits are anticipated.
Again this year the largest
number of exhibits is expected to
be In the foods and nutrition project area. F.our hundred thirty-one
youths have enrolled this summer
in the foods project, and many will
have more than one exhibit competing for prizes.

Horse show

4~iPers win at state show

We Salute
the

Clinton County 4-H Clubs
on their

29th Year of 4-H Work

who a r e

You can show your appreciation for "*
the fine work accomplished by our Clinton County 4-H'ers by attending their
annual fair at the city park in St. Johns
next . . .

1966 4-H FAIR
^ MONDAY — TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY
August 15, 16, 17

LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler
Since 1930

ST: JOHNSV1"

Phone 224-2412

H club activities.

ADD ANY
AMOUNT AT
CAPITOL AND
STILL EARN
That's right... any amount, large or small... any time.
You can even do it by mail. And over a full 12- M A MM
month period, your earning rate is actually TTiOI/O

HOA\6
CCXGIKING

to the

CLINTON COUNTY

4-H CLUB
gpfS^

4-H CLUBS
Building better citizens
for America's future.

We wholeheartedly endorse the 4-H program
. . . it is accomplishing wonderful results which
mark it as a definite asset to our great nation!

ST.

M 0 7 N . Clinton

ANNUAL RATE COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY

Congratulations

ter future through 4-

Manufacturing Co.

'

preparing

themselves for a bet-

SAYLOR-BEALL

„

Be sure to Attend the

4-H FAIR — AUG. 15, 16, 17
GINTHER'S

M

We Salute
CLINTON COUNTY
4-H CLUBS
Congratulations and Best Wishes
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE 4-H

AMERICA'S FUTURE
OUTSTANDING CITIZENS

FAIR - AUG. 15, 16, 17

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
MEMBER, FEDERAL HOME LO AN ^BANK SYSTEM
INCORPORATED 1 8 9 0 • LANSING, MICHIGAN

IN OVID

IN ELSIE

JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Members TW Food-Stores

)

LANSING • OKEMOS • ST, JOHNS

«

r
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GROW WITH 4-H
We Salute the World's Largest Rural
Youth Organization during the

CLINTON COUNTY

4-H FAIR
August 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7
St. Johns City Park
Pledge of the

4-H CLUB
I PLEDGE M Y .
HEAD to Clear Thinking
for 'Better .Judgment Tomorrow

HEART to Clearer Loyalty
to the United States and the
.American Way of Life

HANDS to Larger Service
and for the Necessary Skill to
Meet the Tasks That Are in the
Future

HEALTH to Better Living
qnd.Greater' Service
(

7

'

Here's Why. We at Farmers Mutual Are Behind 4-H Club Work
and the Young Citizens of Clinton County:
X Through working together they learn the
spirit of cooperation and.teamwork.
"jUr By ctemonstrating they gain valuqble
experience in public speaking and learn
better ways to serve their community
by informing others, of improved rnetlv
ods.
.

^

The 4-H members point the way "to better citizenship and happier ways of life.

•fa The fine training provided tfce young
people better" prepares them for all phases of life. •

1

^
;

Through 4-H projects they acquire skills
. and knowledge of better methods for
better living. _
'. .

•^ They gain a better knowledge of today's
problems and through their efforts develop pride' in their accomplishments.
*

*

All Policies are Non-Assessable

Farmers Mutual Insurance Company
103 Years of Service
DIRECTORS:

ROY VAN VELSOR
JOKN A. THELEN
201 E. State St.

.(

ARTH U R G. CROOKS
QARTH ALLEN
ROLLIN NOBLE . . EARLROSENBERGER
Lloyd ^axwell, Secretary
*'
S t JOHNlS

Phone 224-3044
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Triticale—1st
manmade
food grain
Triticale—the first synthetic
grain ever created by man may
soon give us a feed belt pushing as f a r north as spring
wheats can be grown. This new
crop Is a cross between, wheat
and rye, with some of the hardiness found In rye with Its ability to produce In cold climates
and on poor soils and some of
the quality of wheat.
.
It produces as much as 50
per cent more grain In each
head than wheat, and each grain
is usually twice the size of a
plump wheat kernel which It
closely resembles.
SOME OBSERVERS feel that
Triticale could soon challenge
corn on a pe'r-acre basis. As
for nutrition, it has far greater
feed value than corn with the
average protein content running
about 20 per cent compared with
corn at 8 to 10 per cent and
with barley at 12 per cent and
wheat at 15.
Much of the research work
done on Triticale has been carfled out by Dr B. Charles Jenkins, r e s e a r c h professor of
agronomy at the University of
Manitoba at Winnipeg, Canada.
He has been able to accelerate
the development of Triticale by
harvesting two crops a year,
one In Canada and one at CIANO
(Centro de Investlgaciones Agricolas del Noroeste) in Mexico.
This is being done under a grant
provided by the Rockefeller
Foundation.
Though this new grain is being
thought of as a feed crop it
could very well be developed
into a food grain to produce
wheat-like flour. Asafoodgrain,
this high-yielding crop may help
ease the world's food shortage.

A

GRICULTURE
in

CTI0N
by M. I,. Woell

MICHIGAN

FARM

BUREAU

Whatever the s c i e n t i s t may
bring out of the test tube In his
laboratory—the farmer will
match In his efforts to revolutionize tiieir marketing to match the
ultra-modern chemo-mechanical
farm operations they own.
In recent months, groups of
farmers from several states have
visited such faraway places as
Rotterdam, Tokyo,Istanbul,London and Caracas looking for sales
for American f a r m products.
These business trips are usually
made at the farmer's expense
with no federal assistance.
According to the "Project 80"
study, "completed at Michigan
State University in 1965,farmers
will become increasingly involved in more effective marketing
of their products in the next 15
years.
AT THE RECENT National Apple Institue in Traverse City,
the major subject of discussion
was how to do a better job of
selling apples. Labor and machines were close seconds —but
marketing was far ahead in first
place.
One major effort at farmercontrolled sale of apples has
been the organization in 1961 of
the Michigan Agricultural Cooperative M a r k e t i n g Asso.
(MAGMA) by members of the
Michigan Farm Bureau. MACMA
today is working on the sale of
processing apples and vegetables
for its members and is handling over two million bushels of
apples yearly. ,
In addition to finding markets,
MACMA provides its members
with a means to collect and analyze market information, ultimately arriving at a common
price which reflects the supply,
carryover and demand for apple
products. It gives the m.uber a
bargaining tool "which he could
not develop without organization.
ONE OF THE MOST highly
integrated farm products today
is the broiler or fryer chicken.
Nearly all the broilers produced
in the United States are produced under contract for several
huge, vertically integrated feedhatchery - processing organizations. Farmers have shared little
In the profits of such operations,
so they have started a sign-up
program through Farm Bureau,
In a marketing service for the
broiler producer, with the efforts
aimed at the improve mnt of contract terms for the farmer and
the stabilizing of the industry.
Cape Cod, New England's famous sandbar peninsula, a relatively young offspring of the
last ice age, has lost a twomile-wide strip of land because
of erosion by ocean waves. The
U.S. Geological S u r v e y estimates' that at the present rate
of erosion the outer Cape will
disappear in4,000to5,000years.

Sheep, livestock exhibit for 4 - H F a i r
Steven Balderson, 14, of DeWitt Road, R-2, DeWitt, is
enrolled in beef and sheep projects in his Stoney Creek Community
4-H Club, Here he displays a Black Angus cow and Cheviot
sheep he will be showing at next week's Clinton County 4-H Fair.
Duane Davis and Dennis Morrison are the dairy and livestock
leaders of the club, which has an equal number of boys and girls
in its membership, of 50.

Name 9 4*H winners for state show
a s u m m e r agent in Gratiot
Giving a demonstration for the
County; Mrs Raymond Stewart, first time in the sub-junior diviBannister; and Al Root, exten- sion, age 9 to 11, were Glenn
sion agent.
^ Pline, age 9, and Mary Mihalyi,
Mrs Ray Peck acted as gen- age 10.
eral chairman for the county
The 4-H demonstration procontest and helped the members gram is a part of the 4-H Club
with timely tips on how they can Extension S e r v i c e educational
Winners in the senior division improve their demonstration.
program in Clinton County.
were: Marlly Eichorn, DeWitt,
who demonstrated home design;
Judy Whitlock, DeWitt, periods of
furniture; Larry Barton, R-4,
Lansing, who illustrated how a
America's future is
beekeeper can a v o i d g e t t i n g
safe and assured in
stung; and Allan Sibley, DeWitt,
the hands of. young
for a presentation on how to take
people such as are
a soil sample.
represented in t h e
4-H Clubs of Clinton
WINNING IN THE junior divicounty.
sion were: Chris Klssone, De'Witt, on taking a soil sample;
L a r r y Wakefield and Gregg
We Extend to
Minsky, who, demonstrated the
Them
four positions for shooting; Robi nem Our
v/ur
a f t ' l f tVl
in Wilson R-l, St. Johns, for E
Congratulations
•,*,«
^S^\&
k demonstration on nutrition;'and t
Martha Mikaly, St. Johns, who
.on Their
discussed color photography.
Purpose of the program is to
encourage 4-H members to give
demonstrations or illustrated
AUGUST 15, 16, 17
talks.
The event, which was held at
PRODUCTION CREDIT
Smith Hall here, found IS youngASSOCIATION
sters entering, each representing
his 4-H club.
i08 Brush St. St. Johns
Judges were Janet Stahl, a senPhone 224-3662
ior at MSU and now serving as
Nine Clinton County 4-H'ers
were chosen as winners in the
annual 4-H Demonstration Day
last Wednesday, making them
eligible to compete at the State
4-H Show at Michigan State University Aug. 23-26.

America's Future Is Safe

ANNUAL 4-H FAIR

r

Best Wishes
for
Continued
Success
to the

4-H CLUBS
of

Clinton County
We urge
everyone

to attend

The 4-H Fair
,

August 15, 16, 17
St. Johns City Park

Karber Block & Tile Co.
917 Church St.

*

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4353

4-H leaders

Mr. FarmerMr. Businessman-

' Somewhere between the sternness of a parent and
tfie comradeship of a pal Is that mysterious creature
we call a 4-H leader.
These leaders come in all shapes and sizes,
and may be male or female. But they all have one
thing in common—a glorious twinkle in their eyesl
4-H leaders are found everywhere—at judgingcontests, Junior fairs, square dances, and talent shows.
They always are preparing for, sitting through, participating in, or recuperating from a meeting of some
kind.
They are tireless consumers of muffins, expert
at taking knots out of thread, peerless coaches, and
spend hours on the telephone.

GET BEHIND 4 - H

A 4-H LEADER is many things—an artist helping
"make a float for the Fourth of July, a doctor prescribing for an underfed calf, a counselor at camp, a lawyer
filling out reports, u and a shoulder to cry on when that
dress just won't fit.
Nobody else is so early to rise and so late to
get home at night. Nobody else has so much fun with
so many boys and girls.
We sometimes forget them, but we can't do without them. They receive no salary, but we never canrepay them.
They are angels in aprons, saints in straw hats.
Their only reward is the love of the kids and the
respect of the community. But when they look around
them at the skills they've taught, and the youth they've
built, there's an inner voice from somewhere that
says, "Well done."

through -

4-H Training
- -

",'"" *%??

4-H y o u t h prepare f o r

LP. GAS
Just as Clinton county boys and
girls are learning from their parents
that DRI-GAS is the modern way of
doing -things around the farm and
farm home, they are learning other
ways that are better farming features^,
for tomorrow like handling livestock,
electricity, tractor care, foods cookery, clothing, home - decorating and
'other such projects.

HERE'S WHY . . .
Through 4-H projects members acquire skills and knowledge
of better methods for better living.
They gain an insight to today's complex problems and
through their efforts develop pride in their accomplishments.
Through working together they learn the spirit
operation.

nations' biggest industry

On this, the eve of the 29th Clinton
County 4-H Club Fair, we at Fish and
Dunkel Plumbing and Heating, would like
to add our sincere congratulations to
these youngsters who are doing such a
wonderful job of building themselves for
a better rural America tomorrow.

FISH-DUNKEL Plumbing & Heating
ST. JOHNS

1,;, /

Making his garden grow involves work
Mike Keilen (second from left), 14, knows keeping a vegetable garden productive and looking nice involves a lot of work,
but t h e r e ' s a lot of satisfaction involved, too. Mike Plaza (left),
13; Sharon Stoy, 12; Sharon Keilen, 11; and Bill Stoy, 14, had
words of encouragement, last Wednesday morning as Mike worked.
They are all members of the Olive 4-H Projects Club, which'has
39 boys and 22 girls in its membership. Mrs Mildred Stoy is the
vegetables project leader.

Better Living

807 E. State St.

' V

H^.

-Mrs Dave Hill

and

Rage 95
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Phone. 324-3372

nation's 4-H Club members have
kept up with the new agricultural
practices and have produced their
share of food and fiber. Scores
of the nation's successful farmers today got their start in 4-H,
according to the Cooperative Extension Service which supervises
4-H Club work.
Right about now some 106,000
young 4-H farmers are getting
ready to harvest crops including corn, oats, soybeans, sugar
beets, cotton, sorghum, mllo,
alfalfa, and truck garden produce
of sweet potatoes, tomatoes, cabbage and squash.
J
- , . i. .
J . ?It,V ul
In the process, several thouW THESE, LAST, 50 year,? the sand tffi'mpefe'* ftf^coufttj?, ('State
and national awards provided by
the 4-H Field Crops program
sponsor, Arcadian Products
Department, A l l i e d Chemical
Corporation.

Would you believe —thatfarming employs 6 million workers —
more than the combined employment in transportation, public
utilities, the auto industry and
the steel industry? That one farm
worker produces food, fiber and
other farm commodities for himself and 35 others?
The U.'S. Department of Agriculture says you had better
believe itl Farming is the biggest industry in the U. S. What's
more, American agriculture has
advanced more in the last 50
years than in all the prior years
of our history.

Good Health
is an Asset to

4-H Members

THESE JUNIOR farmers don't
just plant the seeds and reap
the harvest. They make soil tests,
practice conservation byrotating
and terracing, restore arid and
eroded land, learn to judge crops,
maintain farm machinery, and
also study marketing.

are already in partnership with
their dads or are renting acreage
on their own.
With the aid of 4-H scholarships, six young people each
year are helped with college expenses, a g r i c u l t u r a l short
courses or other educational endeavors.
The 1966 scholarship winners
will be chosen from among all
state award winners. They will
be announced next fall during
the National 4-H Club Congress
which they will attend. About
5,000 members are expected to
receive the field crops county
edal of honor this year.
# Any boy or girl interested in
^starting a,, field'yCrqpsj project
can contact the county Extension
office.

co-

ATTEND THE 4-H FAIR AUGUST 15,16,17

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
_
Kalamazoo
Bonded for Your Protection

We Congratulate

r

»*

The 4-H Clubs Of Clinton County, ,

and Offer our
BEST WISHES
for a Successful
1966
4H Fair

M i l k is state's
top farm product

Milk still ranks as Michigan's
most important farm product.
Michigan State University agricultural economists report that
annual milk sales averaged over
$200 million In thelastflve years
and made up about 28 per cent
of the total farm product sales.
Many of the older 4-H'ersi
Sales of all cattle and calves
have outpaced more experienced ranked second with an average of
farmers with higher yields.Some a little more than $90 million.

Support the

Clinton County

4-H CLUBS

* J *
*

of

*
ftyr

whether they're . . .

Cooking
or
Without good health, progress in 4-H Club work is next to i m possible. That's why the 4-H'ers stress keeping physically f i t .
W e are proud to play a role in the health of Clinton county by
providing competent prescription service . . ,t a_service we have
rendered to the Clinton county area for over 50 years. W e invite you and your farhilies to visit our store oftep !

*
*

'

*
*

W e congratulate the area 4-H Clubs and their
leaders and extend our best wishes for a successful Fair.

I T MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 15, 16,17 ,

PARR'S

PHARMACY

Rexall Drugs
With Clinton County's Largest Camera Department
OPEN DAILY (Except Sunday) 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner of Clinton and Walker
Phone 224-2837
ST. JOHNS

4-H'ers:

Farming

America's
Future

We mean all the 4-H boys and girls.
That's why it gives us pleasure to
salute the 4-H members and their
leaders and recommend the program
to other youngsters of Clinton county.

Attend the

1966 4-H FAIR
M O N . , TUES., WED., — A U G . 15, 16, 17

CAINS, Inc.
BUICK - PONTIAG • RAMBLER - GMC
210 W. Higham
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3231

Outstanding
Citizens

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY-AUG. 15, 16, 17
ST. JOHNS CITY PARK
WE HAVE SEEN the results of 4-H Club Work . . . and we are glad to
give our unqualified endorsement to the results. We honestly believe that the
boys and girls who engage in these activities make better citizens, wield more
influence in their communities and live more fruitful lives because.of the training and influences received in 4-H work.
*

So, to every member of the 4-H Clubs, to their leaders ,
and to all who hove helped in this movement in any way, we
extend our hearty congratulations.

E. F. BORON CO.
122 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423
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4-H'ers have fun with
do-it-yourself treats

Congratulations

Soil and water
management
field day set

It's considered "in* when you
know how to concoct a frosty
thirst-quenching milk drink, and
produce as if by magic a tray
of irresistible snacks to go along
with It. And you'll never fall to
win the summer crowd with heaped-up fixings for do-it-your-self
ice cream sundaes.
That's the word spread by
4-H'ers who are just about to
wind up their annual dairy foods
projects. And there are a lot of
them — more than half a million
from coast to coast. Sometimes
they even make their own ice
cream, topped with fresh strawberries, bananas, chocolate,
whipped cream and the works.

to the

Clinton
^County
4-H Clubs
We offer you our best
wishes for a successful

1966 4-H Fair - Aug. 15, 16,17

Fish and farm pond management, pond weed control, establishing hay and pasture crops on
hard-to-mange soils and the development of overall conservation plans will highlight the Iosco
County Soil and Water Management Field Day.
,
The field day wijl be held
Wednesday, Aug. 17, from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The tour will
begin at the Roger Mott ranch
located about four miles south
of Hale, or three miles north
of the M-55 and M-65 junction
on Route M-65.
i

Traffic accidents will not subside until motorists learn to
m a k e driving decisions correctly, quickly and regularly.
The average city driver must
make as many as 2,000 decisions
a day behind the wheel, proof
enough of the need for constant
driver attention and a willingness to adjust to conditions.

WILLIAMS HARDWARE
ELSIE, MICH.

Thursday, August 1 1 , 1966

Phone 862-5400

Commercial Printing, Reasonable Prices, Top
Quality, Quick Service—Clinton County News

4-H Stands for . • .
HEADS . . to clearer thinking
to greater loyalty
HEARTS .
HANDS . , . to larger service
and

HEALTH

to better living

Also Stands for

HEALTH
Enjoy Our Dairy Foods Often!
Health is a big factor in a 4-H'ers life and Richard's
Dairy foods are many 4-H'ers favorite foods. Dairy
foods supply a necessary part of the vitamins and
minerals necessary for a young persons physical
growth and mental alertness. That's why Richard's
Dairy and 4-H goes hand-in-hand.

Our congratulations to the 4-H Clubs of Clinton county, and
wish them a successful 1966 4-H Fair.

RICHARDS DAIRY
Cash and Carry or Home Delivery

ST. JOHNS

August 15, 16, 17
Annual Clinton County

4-H CLUB FAIR
.

Youth Plus

Study of swine ulcers may
stomach to a degree that harms
stomach walls. The artificially
produced ulcers have been the
source of more studies by the
researchers.
The big study now going on is
the effect of diet. Oats and wheat
seem to prevent or reduce ulThe ulcer problem in swine cers and the scientists are seekwas discovered a few years ago ing the factor in these grains
when Ted Kowalczk, university that is an ulcer preventative.
veterinary scientist, conducted a
IT LOOKS NOW like the prestudy to determine the incidence
and types of ulcers found in hogs. ventive factor is in the oat hull.
After the p r o b l e m became A hulled oat kernel doesn't preknown, Kowalczyk — along with vent stomach lesions.
university ^s^arch^rs T^aljh^an,
Reese, B. A. Muggenburg, W. Gf diet on^ulcers, the 'researchers
Hockstra, and R. H. Grummer, aye.,noj; ,Qyer--looking how stress
—began looking for cause and and strain enter into the picture.
prevention of peptic ulcers in An experiment now In the plannswine. They think diet may be ing stages will test how much
a big factor, and research is nerve strain It takes to proalready making progress In that duce ulcers in hogs. The pigs
direction. Heavy corn rations will be put under stress at eatpromote u l c e r s , but hogs on ing time, and also will live in
ground oats or wheat seem to crowded conditions.
have very few of them.
The researchers hope that the
signs of control of hog ulcers
FOR THEIR STUDY of hog ul- through diet is just the first of
cers, the researchers learned many breakthroughs of finding
how to induce ulcers in pigs. the cause and cure of ulcers in
They used histamine in bees-wax man.
and oil which they injected into
In terms ofgross national prothe pigs daily before meals for duct, if Michigan were an in14 days. They Injected 21 pigs, dependent nation it would rank
and at the end of the two weeks, 11th richest among the coun16 had developed stomach ulcerrs' tries of the world. Only 10 nathat ranged in severity from tions, including the UnitedStates,
slight lesions to perforated stom- would rank ahead of Michigan.
ach walls.
The o t h e r s : West Germany,
The scientists believe that his- United Kingdom, France, Japan,
tamine stimulates over-produc- Canada, India, Italy, China and
tion of hydrochloric acid in the Russia.
Peptic ulcers, long-time antagonists of man, have also been
causing problems in swine herds.
University of Wisconsin research
suggests that both diet and stress
are probable causes of ulcers
in pigs.

Fine Dairy Products

,

T h i s w o r k i n g g r o u p of y o u n g s t e r s i s m a k i n g s o i l p r o f i l e a s p a r t of a c o n s e r v a t i o n
p r o j e c t in t h e O l i v e - D e W i t t 4 - H C l u b . In a c o r n f i e l d behi'nd t h e h o m e of M r s A r d i s
S i b l e y , t h e i r 4 - H l e a d e r , t h e b o y s d i g a h o l e to m a k e t h e i r p r o f i l e . A l l e n S i b l e y r 1 5 ,
h a s a t u r n at t h e s h o v e l , w h i l e E d d i e J o h n s o n (left), 1 4 , J i m S m i t h , 12; D a v i d J o h n s o n ,
16; and L a r r y J o h n s o n , 1 1 , ' l o o k on.

help man9s problem

RICHARDS

205 Brush

Soil p r o f i l e part of conservation project

y

W e are proud of our young 4-H Club
members and we want them to know
it. They are the backbone of our com-

\

m u n i t y in t h e future .

Initiative . . .

We Offer Our

Best Wishes

of Our

4-H Clubs

Democracy
W e wish to take this opportunity to salute every
club member on this, the
27th year of the Clinton
county club and to wish
them good luck on their
coming 4-H Fair.

4-H FAIR - A U G . 15, 16, 17

Mon.,

D&C Store
125 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3954

Our Congratulations
to Clinton County

From a young person's viewpoint, "the world is
full of enthusiasm and we can think of no finer combination than an enthusiastic young person and 4-H
training. The 4-H four-leaf clover stands as a symbol
of opportunity for our Clinton county young people.

1966 4-H Fair
at the CITY PARK in ST. JOHNS

Next to Eberhard's
ST. JOHNS

"

*•

U R I i m o

308 N. Clinton
*«iM-

Ittm

AND

US

APPIOVID

ST. JOHNS

CHICKS

Phone 224-2178

*

Tue., W e d . , — A u g . 15,16 # 17

Armstrong Tires

Phone 224-4481

i

See the 4-H Exhibits at the

Harris Oil Co.

Oliver Montague
JOHNS

*

See the worthwhile exhibits and
the wonderful displays these young
people of Clinton county have prepared for next Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at the City Park
in St. Johns.

Your International Harvester Dealer

ST.

Business support to 4-H is at
an all-time high. The three thousand grants given during the
last 15 years have done much to
enlarge educational and career
opportunities of older 4-H members, according to Norman C
Mindrum, director of the National 4-H Service Committee.
Most of the scholarships are for
$500.

*
\&
Guiding our
Clinton Youths
to a better, happier life

August 15, 16, 17

for a successful

America's future is safe a n d
assured in the hands of young
people such as represented in
the 4-H Clubs of Clinton county.

508 N. Clinton

If you're between 9 and 19 and
hope to attend college, a trade
or technical school, perhaps you
can move your hopes toward
reality with financial aid by way
of 4-H. Over 300 scholarships
valued at nearly $150,000 are
presented annually to achievement-minded young p e o p l e
through the National 4-H Service
Committee in Chicago.
These scholarships are awarded to Individuals who have outstanding records In one or more
of the various 4-H programs.
The scholarships are sponsored
by 61 business organizations,
representing virtually every type
of major business and industrial,
enterprise! >i * ,u , uonoidif

4-H ;•
MEMBERS
AT WORK

attend the

to the Clinton County

the Bulwork

4-H scholarships
hit new heights

4-H MEMBERS
and LEADERS

^ , *

* / l *

THE FIELD DAY will Include
on-site studies of farm and fish
pond establishment and management, Including aquatic weed control with some of the new chemicals. One stop will feature cashcrop rotation and irrigation studies, as well as the establishment of an overall conservation
plan.
An "all - you - can - eat* lunch
will be served by Iosco County
4-H'ers from 11:30 to 12:15.
M i c h i g a n State University
specialists present to answer
questions will be Leyton Kelson,
crop science specialist; Vern
Knudson, pond weed specialist;
and Jack Post, Arenac County 1
agent. Also attending the tour
will be Jack Lake^ Iosco SCD, •*
and June Scott, ASCS'off ice manager, who will explain financial
assistance to farmers for "hard- i
to-startM seedings. \

4-H is stronger
homemaking teacher

^Investments, debts expected
to rise for Michigan farms
The average Michigan farm Is
expected to be a $130,000 Investment In 1980. That compares
With about $42,000 In 1959.
And farm debts are expected
to rise from $5,000 to around
$32,000.
These trends will mean some
important changes in the extension of credit to Michigan farmers, a c c o r d i n g to John R.
Brake, Michigan State University
agricultural'economist.
"FOR ONE THING, I expect
to see a more formal and less
p e r s o n a l relationship between
farmers and their lender," said
Brake. "Lenders will provide
specialized c r e d i t services.
They'll pay more attention to
farm records and less attention
to previous reputation of the
borrower.
"At the same time, those who
are farm lenders will know much
more abouj; farming than now, A
number oflenderswillhelpfarmers with (their records or furnish record systems for their
farm customers' use. It's also
quite possible that the lender
will provide more consulting and

r

management guidance to his borrowers.
"BUT/ CONTINUED Brake,
"I also expect to see lenders
exerting a great deal more control In the farm operations. On
many of the major Investment
loans, lenders will use restrictive covenants. That Is, they will
require their approval on the farmer's use of capital and credit."
Brake pointed out that these restictlve clauses will be a part of
the financing package. He said
that when lenders have $100,000
or more invested In a farm
operation, they're going to want
"more control" over what the
farm operator does.

"Remember "when he could
never find the soap in the
bathtub?"

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
August 15,16,17
City Park

St. Johns

We take this opportunity to offer the 4-H members
and their leaders<our«corigratulations-on past'achieve•ments and our best wishes for a successful Fair.

Peterson Shell Service
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-9952

You seldon see a sick or crippled wild animal. Biologists explain this with the law of "survival of the fittest" which eliminates the unhealthy or weak
from the animal population.
But disease does exist In wildlife populations, and scientists
are concerned about it. Deseases
in wild animals are significant
because they can reduce wildlife
populations. Sick animals can
carry and spread disease to domestic animals or man.
University of Wisconsin veterinary scientist Daniel O. Trainer*
reports onthese diseases in wildlife and their significance. Last'
year more than 300disease-sus-l
pected wildlife specimens were
examined in University laboratories. Some of the diseases found
were avian tuberculosis in Can-i
ada geese and whistling swans,:
listeriosis indeer,trematodiaslsin coots and blue-wing teals,canine distemper In racoons, and
lead poisoning in various water
fowl.

4-H Members and Leaders
on Their 27th Fair Year
AUGUST 15, 16, 17
ST. JOHNS CITY PARK

GARDEN CENTER
of the

PINE CREEK NURSERY
South TJS-27

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2693

Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

ONE OF THE BIG natural killers of waterfowl In Wisconsin is
lead poisoning. Since 1940, more
than 1,700 Canadian geese have
died of this disease in Wisconsin.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT disease of wildlife is epizootic hemorrhagic disease. Since this virus
disease is limited to deer, It
has been very difficult to study
its distribution and significance.
It was necessary to bring the
virus into the laboratory and develop tests to detect and to grow
it. Success in the laboratory has
now made it possible to study
disease in nature, again showing
the need for basic research to
get the fundamental information
to study a disease and its significance.

Clinton County
4-H CLUBS

Michigan State U n i v e r s i t y
dairy scientists, after 10 years of
gathering Information, have now
successfully genetically ranked
every registered cow in the state
• of Michigan.
Once they gathered this data,
they were able to program MSU's
3600 computer to handle the vast
information. Now it is possible
to make complete, updated genetic ranking of every Michigan
cow in a matter of hours.
These genetic ranking are Indications of the cow's potential
breeding value. In other words,
each cow in the state is given
an index value which indicates
how well her offspring will do in
terms of milk production.
THIS GENETIC herd ranking Is
the first of its kind for any state
in the nation. Not only is it an
excellent guide for farmers' to1'
decide which calves to leeep*fbru
improving herd production but it
is also useful to breeding herds
who can now select_at a glance
the best NJOWS in' the state for
producing the best possible bulls
for artificial breeding.

4-H'ers learn
about machinery

'

DISPLAYS
at the

1966 4-H Fair
Leaders of tomorrow . . . these will
come from the group of young people practicing good citizenship today. Such are the
4-H Club members.
Clinton county's 4-H Club members are anxious to
show you the results of their various projects completed during the past year.

ATTEND THE FAIR
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
August 15, 16, 17
ia

'CiVP^rk

-'MiJ,::

'

GOWER'S

:

St. Johns

Elevator
Hardware

PLUMBING and HEATING — BOTTLED GAS — FERTILIZERS
FARM MACHINERY
Phone 224-2953 or 224-2695

EUREKA, MICH.

For Classified Ads — 224-2361

... And She
Can Cook
Too!

The 4-H
Pledge

Our Best Wishes
Go to

Thanks To Her 4-H Training

clearer Thinklnr
Better Judgment (or Tomorrow
Loyalty to the United States
the American Way .of Life

Clinton 4-H Clubs

The 4-H teaches youth* not only the spiritual values, but how to do things on the farm and In the
home. The future homemakers are up on the latest
cooking and freezing methods.
And Darlings, Clinton county's largest appliance
dealer, is up on the latest home appliances, offering
the market's very best at prices you will find surprisingly low.
Come in . . . there is always something to be
seen at our store.

M P A I T W F o r B e t t e r . Llvtaff a n d Greater Service
n C A L 111 to the Club, Community and County
U A M n C F o r tke Necessary Skill to meet
n / \ I N U O the Tasks that are In the Future

We extend our Congratulations
to the 4-H Club Members and their
Leaders for their fine work throughout the past year.

St. Johns, Mich.

SEE THE WONDERFUL

Helping young people to learn
how to use farm machinery correctly and safely is an important
aim of the 4-H tractor program.
The need for such knowledge
and skills grows yearly with
more and more powerful agricultural machines being put to
use. Tractor project members
learn to operate equipment efficiently, t h e r e b y reduc i n g
breakdown and repairs. Over 56
thousand 4-H'ers a c r o s s the
nation are enrolled in the tractor
project.

the

F. C. Mason Go

4-H Work

Computers show
dairy potential

This Is more than the total number reported in all of North
America. Lead poisoning usually
comes from g e e s e accidently
picking up lead pellets from the
botton of lakes or from muddy
areas when water levels have
dropped.
Trainer and his co-workers
have Illustrated that a number
factors such as climate, rainfall,
soil type and diet contribute to
lead poisoning in geese. Experimental study of this disease in
Canadian geese have shown that
birds' can live as long as 72
days after accumulating pellets
and death can result from picking up as few as four pellets.

SALUTE

/

to All Clinton

See the Results of

L o t s of w a t e r a n d c o n s t a n t a t t e n t i o n to1 s u c h t h i n g s a s
w e e d i n g m a k e s flower g a r d e n s grow up beautiful. At l e a s t t h a t ' s
t h e f e e l i n g o f D e b r a ( l e f t ) a n d D o r e n e B a u e r , d a u g h t e r s of M r
a n d M r s H a r o l d B a u e r of N o r t h K r e p p s R o a d , S t . J o h n s . T h e y
a r e m e m b e r s of t h e H a p p y H u s t l e r s 4 - H C l u b , w i t h E d n a S c h a e f f e r
a s l e a d e r . T h e c l u b h a s a m e m b e r s h i p of 1 1 b o y s a n d 2 4 g i r l s .
D e b r a and D o r e n e will exhibit f l o w e r s at the 4 - H F a i r .

It's a Pleasure for Us to...

For
For
For
and

'

Keeping flowers ready for 4-H Fair
1

1966 4-H FAIR

HEAD
HEART

Extend

CONGRATULATIONS

In rainy weather, stay far
enough behind the car ahead
so it won't spray road grime
on your windshield and temporarily blind you^ A split second can mean the difference between avoiding an accident and
having one, especially on wet
roads.

Wildlife disease
concerns scientists

107 E. State St.

We

Just about every 4-H Club
girl is taking a home economics
project according to a summary
of enrollment from 40 states
just completed by the National
4-H S e r v i c e Committee. The
number last year totaled nearly
one and a third million; Individual
home economics projects vary
according to needs and a desire
to learn—ranging from foods,
clothing and consumer education
—to home management, child
care and interior decorating.
With such a variety, home economics has often been called
the profession with one thousand
job titles.

for a Successful

4-H

Attend the

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

7966 4-H Fair

August 15, 16, 17

Monday/ Tuesday, Wednesday

City Park

AUGUST 15, 16,17 '

St. Johns

Klein Fertilizers, Inc.

DARLINGS
'

FAIR

Clinton County's Largest Appliance Dealer
OVID
ELSIE
Phone 834-2252
,
' Phone 862-5111

PERRINTON, Phone BElmont 6-5164
FOWLERVILLE, Phone CAstle 3-8732
Manufacturers of KLEIN'S PREMIUM and SUPER PREMIUM*Plant Foods

\
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Lamb feeder
short course

We Salute Clinton County ;.*....

CLUBS
and Offer Our BEST WISHES for a Successful Fair
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, Aug. 15, 16, 17

LEVEY'S JEWELRY
ELSIE, MICH.

Phone 862-4300

1937 —WORKING TOGETHER— 1966

TO MAKE THE BEST BETTER
Clinton county 4-H members have made our community a better place to live with their untiring efforts during the past 28
years.

picuP

The youth of America is the future of
America and the aims and activities
of the 4-H Clubs in developing initiative and character in the lives of our
future leaders are truly commendable.
We consider it an honor to salute the
Clinton County 4-H Clubs and their
leaders. We urge everyone to attend
the annual fair.'

Hope to find bumble bees
useful in crop pollination

Attend the

4-H FAIR
AUGUST 15, 16, 17
St. Johns City Park'

Clinton County Farm Bureau
109 W. Higham St.

Rifle sling discussed in gun safety talk
Gun' safety clubs are numerous and popular in 4-H circles these days. These
fellows are members of the Bengal Community 4-H Club and have Wilbur Thurston
and Dennis Koenigsknecht as their gun safety leaders. Here Doug Thurston, 15 (right),
demonstrates proper use of a sling on a rifle for the others, Dan Koenigsknecht (left
seated), Dave Harper, 15; George Thelen, 14; Bob Knight, 14; Larry Vitek, 14; and
Dean Harper, 13. Holding their rifles in the back row are Bob Newman, 14, and Richard
Vitek, 15. Thirty-three boys and 26 girls belong to the Bengal Community 4-H.Club.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2724

Clinton County News Classified Ads Get Best Results!

It's a Pleasure for us to ...

How sugary Is bumble bee hon- most bumble bee nests contain
ey? Most people would say no- two kinds of honey—thick honey
body cares besides abumblebee. and thin honey. They tried to take
But It does matter to scientists samples of both kinds for their
who are raising bumble bees in study.
Cold weather kills off bees in
confinement and trying to devvelop better colonies. T h e s e the fall, and as the colony starts
scientists hope to find bumble to decline, the amount of honey
bees useful in pollination of crops found in the nest declines too.
someday.
•;; •<._-. , r , - , n <tt
1
r1
Two scientists w o r k i n g on
bumble bee colonies are John with no honey in them. They asT. Medler and W, J. Knee, en- sumed that cool weather in Augtomologists at the University of ust had started early decline in
Wisconsin. They have been rais- the colony.
ing bees in special boxes in
laboratories, and it's important
THE THICK HONEY theyfound
for them to know what kind of contained 70 per cent or more
nourishment a bumble bee needs. sugar. Thin honey ranged from,
54 per cent sugar down to conMEDLER AND KNEE collect- centrations too low to measure.
ed honey from bumble bee nests The variation was greater befound on farms in Sauk and Col- tween different species of bumumbia c o u n t i e s of Wisconsin. ble bees, but it was also varThey sampled honey from each iable within the species of the
nest with a medicine dropper and American bumble bee.
stored it in tight bottles so it
Even the thick honey of bumble
wouldn't evaporate before it was
bees
is thinner than the honey
tested for sugar. They say that
of honey bees. Honey bee honey

Salute

ranged between 82 and 84 per
cent sugar in Dane County last
year.
Some bee researchers have
said that bumble bees use thick
honey and drink water to dilute
it to the proper concentration.
Medler and Knee think it is more
likely that the bees select the
proper mixture of thick and thin
honeys to meet their needs,

C A N N I N G «?/
PFtESgttVINGp

i

FOR LABORATORY rearingof
bumble bees they suggest that
queens be given two concentrations of honey bee honey in the
springo to select from. These
would7 !be 40 per cent and 60
per cent sugar. Bumble bees will
mix this honey in the right concentration for feeding their larvae.

August
15, 16, 17 ;
City Park
St. Johns

Bat-man study
Let's show the Young People of Clinton county we appreciate the fine
work they are doing.

Little brown bats have left their
summer homes in Michigan to
participate in an experiment at
Argonne N a t i o n a l Laboratory
near Chicago. The bats belong
to Dr Robert Stones. He hopes
to learn more about the biological- "time clock" mechanism
of bats by exposing them to a
variety of colored lights in their
cages. The r e s e a r c h on the
change in their surroundings may
yield information o f value to
humans. Long-distance travelers, for example, often experience d i s c o m f o r t and general
shifting of body functions when
their environment is changed.

LANDBANK

*

HEAD
HEART
HEALTH
HANDS

I

*

Z*£

to the

Clinton County
For Clearer Thinking
For Better Judgment for Tomorrow
For Loyalty to the United States
and the American Way of Life
For Better Living and Greater Service
tcthe Club, Community and County
For the Necessary Skill to meet
the Tasks that are in the Future

Our hats are off to the 4-H Club members, and their
volunteer leaders for their fine work throughout the past year.

Attend the 4-H Fair
MON DAY, TU ESDAY, WEDN ESDAY

August 15, 16, 17
?

CITY PARK

ZEEB

Congratulations
to Clinton County

4-H Club Members
^

, v.;", j-y'. • . •••••*"'*•*:••-• • . . .
7
We take' this opportunity to extend our best
wishes to* *he 4-H • Clubs' and their leaders
for the important work they are doing in
Clinton county arffj: Other communities. The
•benefit's of 4-H Imembership can be seen at'
•the annual Fair at flje St. Johns Cify P a r k . . .

ST. JOHNS

AUGUST 15,16, 1 7 ^ —

FERTILIZERS
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3234

4-H
Clubs
We offer our congratulations to the 4-H members and their
leaders for the fine work done this past year.

Attend

The 4-H

Fair

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday-August15,16,17

Hettlef Motor Sales
24-Hour Wrecker Service

'The Quality Fertilizers'
208 W. Railroad St.

108 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-7127 ,-

Congratulations

4-H Clubs
*

4-H
CLUB
FAIR

Our sincere

Clinton County

T

ANIMAL husbandrymen Graydon Blank and L. H. Blakeslee;
veterinarian C. C. Beck-and agricultural economist David Cole
of the MSU staff will handle the
sessions.
Further details on the .meeting
can be obtained from the Clinton
County extension office.

i > 4 . H CUIB^f Attend the

the

*

Interest in winter lamb feeding in Michigan has had Its "ups
and downs" in recent years. But
Clinton county a g r i c u l t u r a l
agents say state figures on inshipments of feeder lambs showed an increase of nearly 20 per
cent in the first six months
of 1966.
Michigan hit a low'of 11,000
feeder lambs in 1958, bounced
back to 50,000 head in 1964
and then took another-drop in
1965.
To provide livestock men interested In lamb feeding with
the newest research information"
on management and feeding practices, Michigan State University
is holding three one-day Lamb
Feeder Short Courses:.
AUG. 16 — 4-H Cabin, 4-H
Fairgrounds, Coldwater.
Aug. 17 - - Legion Hall, Tecumseh.
Aug.. 18 — 103 Anthony Hall,
MSU Campus, Bast Lansing.
These topics will be covered
by MSU lamb feeding authorities:
Future outlook for ewe flocks
and lamb feeding in Michigan;
price outlook for feeder lambs;
using lambs to clean up cornfields after corn picking; use of
Implants to increase gains and
Improve feed efficiency; keeping
feeder lambs healthy; feeding
practices and review of recent
research results on lamb feeding from many experiment stations.

FOWLER ^

Phone 582-3161

812 E. State St..

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2311
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Smoked fish rule
now in effect
To ensure lovers of smoked
fish a 'Wholesome tasty product
Is the aim of a Michigan Department of Agriculture regulation signed by Gov. George Romney last year.
The regulation is the result
of industry hearings and months
of study by a committee of experts. Appointed by governor,
they drafted guidelines for the
smoked fish industry. It covers
all .phases of the preparation,
processing and distribution of
smoked fish with emphasis on
temperature controls and other
consumer protections.
AFTER CLEANING, the internal temperature of the raw fish
must he.maintained at no higher
than 36 degrees. The fish must
be smoked so the coldest part
remains at not less than 180
degrees for at least 30 minutes.
This is done by time and temperature recording devices, records of which must be available
to inspectors of the department's
Food Inspection Division.
Following smoking, fish must
be cooled to 36 degrees or below
with this temperature maintained through all channels of trade.
II the fish are to be frozen,
26 degrees or below must be
maintained through all channels
of trade. In the case of vacuum
packed smoked fish, the product
must be sterilized after it is In
its container.
Labeling requirements for the
consumer are also written into
the regulation. They point out
how the consumer should handle
the product after purchase.
ALL PACKAGING materials
used to hold unfrozen smoked
fish are restricted to one-time
use only. Labels must contain

We extend our best wishes for a successful

1966 4-H FAIR
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday — August 15,16,17
See the Wonderful Displays

ANTES CLEANERS
Member of .the National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker

Being the, only man in this particular group, Ricky Ackles, 11, drew the"job of
placing barrels for a practice ride by a few of the members of the We-Hah-Kay-Asta
4-H Club at the Robert Wolfe farm southwest of Ovid. The girls here are Ann Myers
(left), 14; Susan Miller, 17; Ginny Wolfe, 16; and Debbie Miller, 10. They'll be riding in
the horse show at the 4-H Fair this year. Tom Tyler and Robert Wolfe are the leaders
of the We-Hah-Kay-Asta club, which has a membership of six boys and 18 girls.

Phone 224-4529

We offer our Sincere

Best Wishes
to the
Clinton | County

a statement of the perishability
of the product, the temperature
of home storage, and that the
product should be eaten within
14 days after the date of smoking.
This regulation is for protection of the consumer, said Food
Inspection Division Chief J. L.
Llttlefield of the Michigan Department of Agriculture.

4H Clubs
These area young people deserve your support and congratulations.

Attend the 4-H Fair

to the

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

CLINTON
COUNTY

City Park

AUGUST

15

'

16

'

17

Hub Tire Center

4-H CLUBS

CHARLES WEBER, Manager

for a
-J
Successful Fair*

\

AUGUST 15, 16, 17

L & L Restaurant
ST. JOHNS

Phone 324-4814

<G'IIMS

display clothing,* knitting projects

. •<

Ann Halfmann, 14, (second'from right), helps Irene Koenigsknecht, 13, size up a dress Irene made to display at the 4-H
Fair next week. Karen Koenigsknecht, 15 (left) holds a dress
she made, and Lois Miller (right), holds Ann's dress and a coat
she (Lois) made. They're all enrolled in the clothing and knitting
project with the Fowler Busy Bees 4-H Club; Mrs Judy Miller
is their clothing and knitting leader.

To the Future Builders
of America ...

REGoodrich E^-aftl^ Visit
'.- -v— i U-..J

Long-term credit will be called
upon in the future to provide a
greater proportion of farmers'
credit needs, predicted Hans T.
Hagen, president of the Federal
Land Bank of Saint Paul, Minn.,
at the 38th annual American Institute of Cooperation's f a r m
business conference at FortCollins, Colo,
He pointed out, "A farmer who
uses his prime security — land
— puts his best foot forward when
he borrows money. This results
in lower-cost credit. Al percent
lower rate is $1,000 ona$100,000.
loan."
Hagen forecast that there will

*I~

We/come to the

be fewer farmers and they will
need larger amounts of credit.
He said agriculture is now adequately financed to meet the
needs of the market if you consider the amount of production
which can be marketed profitably.
In looking at the future of longterm credit, Hagenpredlctedthat
"agriculture will be more adequately financed than any • industry in the years ahead."
In 1964, the port of Detroit
topped its old Import-export record of 681,000 tons by 100,000
tons. Overseas-vessel calls at
Detroit in 1964 exceeded 860.

CLUB FAIR
August 15,16/17
St. Johns City Park

We Extend Our

441 CLUB
AUGUST

Best Wishes
SUCCESSFUL 1966 4 - H FAIR
Hon., Tue., Wed,, August 15,16,17
ST. JOHNS CITY PARK

Central Michigan Lumber
GLASS — STORM WINDOWS — PLYWOOD — BUILDING SUPPLIES

Ph. 224-2358

City Park, St. Johns

4-H CLUBS
^^x&tx&ZT

on Their 27th Year I

Keep Up thev

We realize the importance of 4-H activities.
Because of this, we want to give county 4-H'ers
a hearty boost — especially during their Fair
Week.

ACTIVITIES

Don't forget to make your annual visit to
the fair to view the many wonderful exhibits
of these Clinton county hoys and girls !

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
3X3 N. Lansing St.

WE SALUTE
Clinton County

15, 16, 17

for a

* "*"JVf*

Clinton County News Classified Ads Get Best Results!

4-H
FAIR

*l*

ST. JOHNS

^;.u

*&J<mKr 4 w™» ««««M

Sees more farm credit in future

^I'V

401 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Horse show riders get in practice session

O u r Best Wishes

318 N. Clinton

\

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2777

Wonderful Work

R. E. BENSON
4

106 N. Clinton

PLUMBING—HEATING—SHEET METAL
42 YEARS AT THE SAME SPOT
ST. JOHNS
,

Phone 224-7033

v
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We Salute Our 4 - H Youth Emphasizes use
of ASCS plan

j{ On Your Achievements
Over the Years!
it

On Your Promise for
the Future !

Throughout
Clinton County
Attend the 4-H Fair
AUGUST 15, 16, 17
St. Johns City Park

Westphalia Milling (Company
Phone JU 7-4531

WESTPHALIA

AUGUST 15, 16, 17
Is Clinton County

4-H FAIR WEEK
4-H . . . Gateway
to Farm Achievement,
Working together for world
understanding . . . for my
8 | | § ^ c l u b , my community, my

Clinton County 4-H Goals Include:

Don't Miss
Them
at the
St. Johns

•

City
Park

Knowledge and method of problem solving
in every day living.

•

Parent understanding of youth problems.

•
•

Preparation for a life career.
Individual development.

•

Developing good citizenship.

Farmers Co-op Elevator
Phone 582-266

FOWLER

As the Twig

With the 1966-crop wheatharvest In Michigan about completed, Frank Light, chairman of
the Michigan ASC State Committee, emphasized in a recent announcement that the basic purpose of the loan program is to
help growers to obtain the best
returns from their crops. To
this end he added, the program
makes It possible for producers
to obtain a government loan, provided the crop is placed in approved storage, either on the
farm or in a warehouse.
With current stocks of wheat
considerably lower than In recent
y e a r s the market p r i c e has
strengthened t h r o u g h o u t the
s p r i n g and summer months.
Light pointed out that producing'
the wheat crop is only part of
the total job since marketing
played such an Important part
in the net returns to the grower.
HE ADDED THAT r e p o r t s
throughout the wheat areas had
indicated that farmers are storing considerable wheat rather
than selling at harvest in volume as in previous years. Light
pointed out that producers who
Wish to retain title to their
wheat and market it later in
the marketing season may obtain
financing through low cost loans,
if the wheat is eligible for price
support. He added that the loans
average less than 3 1/2 per cent
Interest. Under price support
loan, grain remains the property
of the farmer until the maturity
date, and he is free to redeem it
and sell it at any time that it is
to his advantage to do so.
Light also pointed out that
price support loans may be obtained on 19 66-crops of oats,
barley and rye that are currently being harvested in Michigan. He added that the loans
may be obtained Immediately on
either farm-stored or w a r e house-stored grain by' contacting the ASCS office.
CONTINUING HIS comments,
Light announced that 39 varities of wheat had been designated as undesirable for the 1967
program. Varieties are classified as undesirable due to inferior milling or baking qualities
because they are grown in areas
where the variety is not adapted
to the climate. The majority of
these undesirable varieties are
grown in the west; however, he
added that the undesirable verities grown in Michigan in the
past are a hard red spring wheat
known as Henry, a white wheat
known as Gaines, and hard red
winter wheat of the varieties
Blue Jacket and Purkof.
He noted that representatives
of the Crop Improvement Assn.
support this action to help improve the overall quality of U. S,
wheat production. Undesirable
varieties are discounted 20 cents
per bushel under the price support loan and purchase program.

Dairy animals in pre-fair display
The showing and judging of dairy cattle will be a big feature of the Clinton
County 4-H- F a i r , and among the p a r t i c i p a n t s will be t h e s e four m e m b e r s of the F r a n k
Rivest family on R - l , E l s i e . T o m , 10; Yvonne, 13; Judy, 17; and Mike, 18, display
t h e i r animals from t h e i r Holstein dairy p r o j e c t in the F o u r C o r n e r s 4-H Club. Andy
Cobb is t h e i r 4-H dairy l e a d e r . The Four C o r n e r s 4-H Club has 14 boys and 38 girl
members.

New guide helps
fallout-proof homes
Your own house, apartment, or
farm may already "offer some
protection against dangers of radiation from fallout, according
to Vic Stine, regional rural civil
defense director.
A new "Accent on Action" guide
just published by the Rural Defense Office, Michigan State University, attempts to help people
judge whether t h a t protection
would be good enough.
With some modifications,
could a home basement or farm
root cellar, for example, be
improved to a reasonably safe
level?
If so, how?
THE EMERGENCY preparedness guide, "Shelter — Your
Safest Place," is designed to
meet! the1 needs, of "i personsitwho
haye not yet, built a,.fallout
Shelter, Stine says.
While reaffirming that a specially built shelter will give the
surest level of protection, the
guide points out that good protection can be obtained by improving areas already available
in the home or on the farm.
The shelter guide is the latest
publication in a series developed
by the'MSU rural defense staff
to give practical information and
a d v i c e on preventing emer-

CONGRATULATIONS

is Bent...

CLINTON COUNTY

So Grows

Synthetic minerals

gencies or handling them if they
occur.
Four other "Accent on Action"
g u i d e s just released concern
problems caused by floods, power shut-offs and other emergencies that affect food supply
and sanitation. The guides are:
"Making the Best of A Food
Emergency," "Salvaging Water
Damaged Belongings," "Building
a Food Reserve," and "Maintaining Good Health in an Emergency."
The new guides, and 15 published earlier, are free at the
county Cooperative Extension
Office throughout the state.

Scientists at Lehigh University
are creating synthetic minerals
by successfully duplicating geologic phenomena that took millions of years to occur. The chief
natural forces duplicated are ultra-high temperature and pres-

The 117th annualMichiganState
Fair will open Friday, Aug, 26,
and run through Monday, Sept. 5
(Labor Day).

Congratulations
4-H Members
and Leaders
You are doing a wonderful job
and deserve the wholehearted
support of Clinton county.

BEST WISHES
for a Successful 4-H
Fair Next . .

It's wet down there
, One of the deepest test wells
'for w a t e r .explorationMn the
' Southeast was recently completed
at Jacksonville, Fla. The well
reached a depth of 2,486 feet
and was drilled to obtain information on the deep water-bearing rocks in the region. The U.S.
Geological Survey reports fresh
water was found at depths up to
3,100 feet, much deeper than
had been expected.

sure. The. Lehigh system produces temperatures of 800 degrees C. and pressure of about
45,000 pounds.

A^onday, Tuesday
Wednesday
at St. Johns City Park

W I E B E R LUMBER C O .
Phone 224-3111

FOWLER

$ M CLUB
Another Key
to Health

the Tree!

and Happiness

Congratulations
Leaders of Tomorrow

4-H Members

These will come from the Group of Young People

" O u r Leaders of

who are Practicing Good Citizenship Today!

Tomorrow"

LEADERS OF TOMORROW . . . They will

>M^
.

*

!

Such are the 4-H Club members. They are learning
early the best way to serve their community, family
and themselves. By doing, they are discovering improved methods of' farming and homemaking; The
knowledge and habits they acquire mean a better
America I

*

We Salute the 4-H Club Members *
of Clinton County and Their Leaders
Attend the

Whether They're:
•

* T *

from the young people who are practicing good citi-

FARMING
•

zenship today. Such are the Clinton County 4-H Club

COOKING

*

• Or SEWING
4-H Club Members Learn by Doing
That's Why 4-H Clubs Build Better Citizens
ATTEND THE

w

*

lty, family

RAY C. OSBORN
108 N. Clinton

GAMBLE STORE DEALER
ST. JOHNS

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

ASHLEY HARDWARE
AND

1966 4-H FAIR
Mon., Tue., Wed., August 15,16,17

Glaspie Drug Store

Phone 847-2000

ASHLEY, MICH.

/

(.

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE"

FURNITURE and CARPET ANNEX
Phone 224-2828

and themselves, by doing. The knowledge and habits

We Join All of St. Johns in Welcoming You to the

1966 4-H FAIR
AUGUST 15,16, 17

members. They are learning to serve their communi-

they acquire mean a better way of life.

f

1966 4-H FAIR... Aug. is, 16,17

come

FREE DELIVERY
221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3251

\

i
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Citizens' band radios
serve farms at low cost
Two-way citizens'band radios
using 23 channels allocated by
the F e d e r a l Communications
Commission now allow farmers
to link fields and farmhouse
with reduced equipment costs
of up to 75 per cent.
New equipment meets the
rugged operating conditions of
farm service. It eliminates delicate electron tubes and substitutes transistors that last indefinitely.
Farmers- can buy the radios
in both hand and mobile base
station models. Tests showsmall
hand units cover ranges up to
five miles, while larger mobile
base station types carry up to

Girls practice making good food
Preparing prize-winning foods for the 4-H Fair takes lots
of practice most of the time; not that the families of 4-H'ers
in foods and nutrition projects mind. These girls in the( Willing
Workers 4-H Club in Riley Township whumpupa batch of cookies
while waiting for a coffee cake to cool. Left to right are Karen
Rossow, 13; Rhonda Kloeckner, 14; Diana Kirkpatrick, 11; Connie
Marten, 14; and Phyllis Kleuckling, 16. Ethel Flegler and Viola
Rossow are 4-H leaders for the girls. There are three boys in the
19-member Willing Workers club.

A Sign of

A Sign of

Service

Service

^l*
^i^

•;..l.l:i.l.:.H!i,^.l^.H.l-,J.,:tU

Service to the community and to the nation is the 4-H Club's achievement. We
salute the many 4-H members and their
leaders in Clinton county during their
Fair.

'••f •""'--

• '^- * ; -

;

At tiiis sign you'll find the finest in
fertilizer, Smith-Douglass Pellefiorm fertilizer, clean, green, uniform pellets for
easy-handling, even-spreading. Plus soiltesting and pesticide service and custom,
and bulk spreading services.

Atf

We OfferOvr
Best Wishes

for a Successful

4-H Fair - Aug. 15,16,17
CLINTON CROP
SERVICES, Inc.
6 Miles West of St. Johns on M-21

FERTILIZERS

Phone 224-4071

SIMPLIFIED CONTROLS on
some models for farm use bring
citizens' band radio communications even to children. Only three
controls are displayed—on-offvolume, squelch and channel selector. The squelch operates
much l i k e a volume control,
cutting out background noise
when no signal is.being transmitted on the channel. Any 10
of the 23 channels made available to citizens' band radio service may be used.
Push-to-talk b u t t o n on the
unit's microphone switches on
the transmitter and turns off
the receiver. An optional battery pack converts s e v e r a l
models to portable operation for
ranges of about 10 miles. The
pack holds rechargeable nickelcadmium cells that provide power for communications over 10
hours of use.
Both models are encased in
heavy-gauge steel cases, spaced
well away from the transmitterreceiver circuitry to p r o t e c t
against Impact and abuse even
when mounted on tractors. One
unit can be mounted securely on
the tractor, while its mate is
placed In the farm kitchen. Instant' communications to farm
vehicles as far away as 15 miles
is possible.
FARMERS MAY file for call
letters (a fee of $8) and license
up to 24 different units. Every
five years, the license must be
renewed.
Citizens' band radios keep,
equipment-costs downfor farmers by combining- the transmitter and receiver' oh a single
chassis. T h i s combination is
called a 'transceiver" and occupies much less space than
previous u n i t s with separate
components.
D e a l e r s recommend t h a t
farmers consider only transistorized two-way radio equipment
for farm use. Transistorized
transceivers are far more durable than units equipped with
delicate electron tubes. What's
more, u n i t s with .transistors
draw practically no power In the
"receive" position, reducing the
drain on tractor batteries. The
units are available from dishr!-'
butors throughout the U.S.

We
Extend

to the

j^\

F a r m e r s have instant communications to the iacm home with two-way
citizens' band radios ' mounted directly
on the farm t r a c t o r s . Ranging up to ten
miles, this, unit uses transistors and
heavy-gauge steel case to withstand field
shock and abuse.

Great Lakes offer
motorboat adventure

These doughty mariners have
gathered unusual seaside views of
Michigan and have come away
with an entirely new experience.
*
*
ONE FOREWARNING: This is
a rough and tumble way to travel.
You will get wet. You will be
Jounced and bounced. You will
ache for clean clothes, silence,
and good food.

We at the St. Johns Co-operative Company wish to congratulate all the 4-H
members and their leaders for their many achievements during the past year,
and encourage everyone to

Attend the 4-H FAIR
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

AUGUST 15,16,17

"Your Portners for grbfit"
?>

"Your daughter's wedding
dress, Mrs. Habon."

ST; JOHNS

Phone 224-3439

Phone 834-5111

HATS OFF T O . . .

ABOUT
THIS
STATE
OF OURS
A County News feature

A GOOD WAY of reducing gear
is to make each person responsible for one item used by everyone; Joe carries the axe; Spike
totes the gas stove; Suzy packs
the cooking gear; and Sally keeps
the papers, compass,binoculars,'
etc.

4-H

CLUB
MEMBERS

We Proudly
Hail .the
Youth of

'J

*

'X

',*'
If

if)
if

I J.—-* '

•f

• r >,

Clinton County

+,*•

who are preparing themselves for a better
future through 4-H Clufcractivities.
The 4-H movement offers a great
, opportunity. for the boys and girls
of today to better adapt themselves1
for the years ahead which will surely find our nation's population vastly increased.

Attend the Clinton County

4-H CLUB FAIR
August 15, 16, 17
City Park

St. Johns

pwogjww

Join a 4-H Club Today!

We Extend Our Sincere
For clearer thinking: . ... for better

HEALTH judgment for tomorrow!
For loyalty to the United States and
the American way of life!
HEAD
•For fetter living and greater.service
HEART ' to the club, community and country!
For the necessary skill to meet the
HANDS tasks that are in the future!

Best
to the

Clinton
County

WE wish to congratulate,/all the 4-H Club members
and their leaders in Clinton county for their many achievements
Good luck on your annual 4-H Club Fair . . .

4-H CLUBS
CITY PARK

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

Phone 582-2551

OVID'

Regard I n g clothing, canvas
sneakers are probably the best
But you will see things that all-around footwear for such a
you'll never forget and learn an trip. There is no substitute for
immense amount about your state . good rain gear. It should be oldin a very short time.
style heavyweight rubber,- cangvas, or rubber-~ : canvas, and*
i> brightly colored. The two-piece
stillt interested,let's ^ge^do^jto £ suits wJthjdra^VfSjrings are good;
the hip - length pullover capes
the specifics:
rather than the shorter button*
*
down
types are best, and a hood
THE BASIC elements needed
for this trip are one boat, one on the cape* is grand. *
outboard motor, a smallish pile
of duffle and two or four people
FOR SHIRTS, pants and sweatwho can get along together with- ers, take several light things that
out a lot of fuss.
will combine Into various layers
The boat should be 14, 16, or and thicknesses. Then you can
18 feet long, preferably of shuck off layers when it's warm
bounce-proof metal. The motor or pull them on when It's cold.
should be fairly husky, 18horse- No matter what the month, pack
power being a pretty good size. with the certainty that coldwinds
If you already have a boat and will blow.
motor, you probably bought them
Voyaging around the big lakes
as a working unit so this point
has a good deal of history back
should raise no problem.
of it. These same routes you're
*
*
NOW ABOUT your gear. Needs about to take were traveled first
for clothing, sleeping equipment, by canoes, then be bateaux, then
and personal items vary greatly by three-masted schooners> then
from person to person, although long freighters, and now by ocean
it's very clear that no matter how craft plying the St. Lawrence
much or little space is available,. Seaway.
Shore camping Isdifferentthan
people will always manage to fill
It with their duffle.
T r a v e l companions should
make arrangements for the sake
of equality, and then stick to
them. You will find if everybody
is restricted to his own knapsack
full of c l o t h e s , toothbrushes,
cameras, shoes, swim gear, and
fishing tackle that the knapsack
itself becomes the "Great Decision Maker," and the fellow
that stuffs his own too full must
carry on a constant naval engagement getting things out.

1966 4-H FAIR -Aug. .15, 16; 17
:

Mathews Elevator
Ovid Roller Mills

Clinton County 4-H Clubs
OUR 4-H MEMBERS have made our community a better place
to live in.

from

FOWLER

Looking for high adventure?
You can find it by following the
challenging example of o t h e r
hardy souls who have traveled the
Great Lakes shorelines in small
boats powered by outboard motors, the Conservation Department suggests.

Checkerboard News

YESTERDAY Is a Dream . . . .
TODAY Is a- Reality . . . .
TOMORROW Is a Vision .
For a BETTER TOMORROW . . .

To Make the BEST BETTER

iifc^ Wishes

ANY OF MICHIGAN'S Great
Lakes. shorelines will serve for
your voyage, but as asmallboater you should look with caution
.on certain places such as the
granite shores and brooding waters of Lake Superior and the
commercially busy St. Marys
and St, Clair rivers.
For those circling the Lower
Peninsula, the so-called Inland
Waterway offers an interesting
shortcut. For this side route, you
put in at P e t o s k e y or Harbor
Springs.
THEN FIND ANY willing owner of a pickup truck to tote you
and your boat overland to Con?
way. From t h e r e , you pass
through Round, Crooked, and
Pickerel lakes to Burt and Mullet lakes and finally out into Lake
Huron at Cheboygan.

20 miles, depending on terrain.

Working Together

Our Best

other types. You should not be
too bothered by mosquitoes because'shore wijids blow them'
away; But shore'wlnds also blow
tents away. Farther inland, wind
Is; less, but mosquitoes more
numerous.
MANY NIGHTS you. won't need'
a tent; but keep a heavy canvas
close by for ducking under.
You may .only make progress
during the morning and evening
calms, say from 3 a.m. to 8 o r .
9 a.m.; then from 4 to 7 or 8
p.m. Use time for sleeping or.
eating when weather or night
says you shouldn't be traveling.
RUNNING through early morning mists, soaking in morning's
gradually lightening grays, then
finally seeing the sun come up
long after is worthy fare for any
voyageur.

°sel5B

ST. JOHNS

OVID HARDWARE
Ovid, Mich.

Phone 834-2210

AUGUST 15, 16,17
ST. JOHNS CITY PARK

We Urge
Everyone to
Attend the Fair

BEE'S Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Inc.
110 W. Hicham

OLDSMOBlLE-CHEVItOLET
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2345
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Michigan State University; soil
scientist have proven that proper
use of supplemental nitrogen can
increase the recoverable sugar In
Insects can be a fascinating sugar, beets*
hobby to a young boy or girl and
may even lead to a career. The
4-H entomology program, supervised by the Cooperative Extension Service, boasts nearly 80
thousand project members, many
that are advanced in the skills
of Insect Identification.
• Layout
These youth find their entomology projects both challenging
'and fun. In fact, some even find
• Sales
financial benefits gathering certain types of insects for research.
• Installation
The budding entomologists assemble extensive Insect collections and keep accurate records
• Service*
of identification. When completed, the best records are con•parts, supplies and service
sidered for county, state and
for all makes milking equipnational awards.
ment.
Passing on the streets and
•highways can be a dangerous
proposition. ItNjan also add very
considerably to your car's fuel
consumption. If a car Is keeping
Phone 875-3419
at your speed, stay behind him.
Don't play the "I-Pass-You, YouPass-Mee-Game." It's too costly
r
in many way!

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

4-H'ers enjoy
entomology project

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Thursday, August 11, 1966

Phone 324-2921

CHORE-BOY
Dairy Equipment

Our Best Wishes
,1-

to the
Clinton County

4-H Club Members

F.M.BOWEN
lthaca Mich.

WE'RE

SUCGEisSFyL
€ H C O J B FAIR
Aug. 15, 16, 17
4-H Developing our Future Outstanding
Citizens. Our compliments to all those
who help to make this wonderful program for boys and girls possible.

m

Nutrena
Feeds

DIVISION OF CARGILL,
INCORPORATED

fLSIE i l M ^ J Q R
PHONE 862-4203

ELSIE, MICH.

O N T H E JOB

4 - H ' e r s get tips on entomology displays for fair

Use Clinton County News Classifieds for Fast Results

Here's location of exhibits
people in charge at fair

intendents, withRpbertNewman,
Paul Wesseler, Kathy Schaefer
and Mary Temple assistants.

Horses.
Adults In charge: Tom Tyler
(chairman), Robert Wolfe, Lela
Clark, Linda Shoemaker, Doris
Strouse, Jean Amos, and Chuck
Johnson.

Peck E l e a n o r Montgomery, Smith and Irene Howe superCordelia Bashore, Diane Hazle, intendents, v/lth Martha Mlhalyi,
Mary Lois Payne, Marie Wooci- Deborah Locher and Judy Roesch
hams, Joan Bancroft, Virginia and Norma Brya assistants;
Jones and Floyd Messer.
knitting, Elaine Snyder superSuperintendents: flower gar- intendent, with Diana J o n e s ,
den, Lois Underhill superinten- Peggy Rummell and Renae Jorae
SMITH HALL
dent, with Dana Sue Hazle and assistants; handicraft, Ken Eldr i d g e superintendent, with
Foods, clothing, food preser- Carol Buck assistants; foods and Phillip Glinke and Tom Wilson
vation,, knitting, h a n d i c r a f t , nutrition, R i t a Washburn and
gilexfcare^ihe^nu^ejs.of^puth
sfe; superintendents-, ' ^ - * | $ ? ^ K & * \ ^ ' -' ..h
% enrolled in 4-H projects InClin, ^-,
. „ _„.n" Pli&a, Kathy ^ i C K i / ' « ^ B # » I ^ - - *V-*
« tpn County this year and who
H^fe^chal^tnjrLeonard Koe-" olsT L^oTs Milterr Joan Fr^Ken^ ; ^^^PNSET, T ^ESJI END
will be exhibiting their work in'
nigsknecht, Alice Heibeck, Clyde and Barbara Bottum assistants;
most cases, at the 4-H Fair
Electrical,
conservation,
enPeck, E l e a n o r Montgomery, clothing, Linda Droste, Cindy
tomology, photography, personal next Monday, T u e s d a y and
improvement, home design, child Wednesday:
care, passport, art, dog care, ' Family living 12, conservaTV science, vegetable garden, tion-forestry 16, soil and watarchery, junior leadership, trac- er 25, wildlife 6, wild flowers
10, rocks and minerals 17, gun
tor, safety, welding.
Adults in charge: E. J. Bot- safety 66, dairy 98, entomology
tum (chairman), Jim Hartman, AA, field crops 28, foods 431,
Helen Cornell, Goldie Moore, outdoor foods 91, preservation
Edna Schaefer, Esther Plowman, 20, home designs 5, flower garDorothy Ballantlne, Marilyn Mc- den 153, fruit 1, production marketing 2, vegetable garden 184,
• Queen and Joan Newman.
landscape
4, leathercraft 5, beef
Superintendents: vegetable
garden, Chris Cornell superin- 42, horse 121, sheep 15, swine
tendent, with Martin Miller, • 6, p e r s o n a l improvement 41 ;
Kathy "Davis and Judy Irish as- photography 43, p o u l t r y 24,
sistants; electrical, Mark Simon rabbits 53, safety 1, town and
superintendent; conservation,' country 2, tractor 29, welding
Teri McQueen superintendent 8, guinea pigs 1, indoor garden
with Doug Thurston and Rich- 1, passport 1, electrical 33,
ard Vitek a s s i s t a n t s ; ento- handicraft 172, * automotive 10,
mology, Ginger Simpson super- art 5.
intendent; photography, Cheryl
The Detroit Mounted Police
Biergans superin t e n d e n t; perwill
give special exhibitions dursonal improvement, home design, child care, management, ing the free horse shows in the
safety, town and country busi- coliseum at the Michigan State
ness program, automotive, small Fair, which runs from Friday,
engine maintenance, passport, Aug. 26, through Monday, Sept 5
4 - H 2 6 4 Zeldenrust Royal Pontiac
art, dbg care, TV science and (Labor Day),
welding, Margaret Thornton su1397752 (E-90)
perintendent; with Linda Dush
and Thelma Dunham assistants;
t r a c t o r maintenance, Jack
Born 8-19-60
Schwark in charge, with Joe
Daughters now completing production information
available soon.
Keilen as superintendent.

Here are the location of exhibits, the adults in charge of
the specific areas, and the 4-H
superintendents of the various
projects, as listed in the Clinton County 4-H Fair book.

4-H projects
involve many

Congratulates Clinton County 4-H Members

1338191 (E-90)
DHIA Prnof: 2-65 — Born G-30-5H
HI AI ilnus.
HI rcc.
13HI2M 3.5% -WIF
HO AI clnux. ' BO rec.
13H'J1
3.S
492
r
Herdmales
13733
- 504
-r-lGO
—12
45 ilaus. classified nvjt. RD.1% 3-VG, 24-GP, 16-G,
2-F
Sirontr Points — Dairy Character, Body Capacity,
Udder quality. Less and Feet, Rumps.
Sire: Wis Maestro 12G.1007 (GP)
IJnm: Sweetholm Una Apple 3C84837 (E-91)
C-fi (305) 2x 21183M 4.496 028F.

*\*y

77 A I daus. classified avjr. 79.6% 3-VG, 42-GP 32-G,
5-F
Sire:

Carnniion Iloynl Mnstei 1 13054G0 (E-95)

Dam: Zeldenrust Pontine Korndyko (E-Br.-GMD)
10-4 (327) 3x 30530M 3.H%* 11D1F
11-3 (36GJ 3x 33119M 4.2% 1403F

Sire of Cor-Haz Explorer Dana S.,
owned by Dana Sue Hazle, St. Johns.
Grand Champion 4-H Animal at
State Black & White Show 1966.

Sire of G r e e n Meadow Pontiac
Rbckette owned by Charles Greer,
Elsie. Junior Champion open show
and Reserve Grand Champion 4-H
animal at State Black & White Show
1966.

M.A.B.C. is Sponsoring Trophies for the Winners of Junior
and Senior Dairy Showmanship tit the Clinton County Fair.
See You There!
for M.A.B.C. service call
MARVIN MILLER
Fowler
582-8291 or 582-2150

UJCIU

HORSE RING

M. A. B. C.

4 H 2 4 4 Hiltop Maestro Explorer

WITH BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Mrs Verna Peck (at center of picture), shows her collection of insects to some
of the members of her Nimble Fingers 4-H Club last Wednesday as they talk over
plans for displaying their entomology projects at the 4-H Fair. Left to right are Leonard
Kanaski, 11, and Bruce Haas, 11, at the front of the table; and, in the back row, Ginger
.Simpson, 16; Edna Feighner, 14; Chris Halfmann, 10; Mrs Peck; Crystal Hyler, 12;
Mary Ann Kanaski, 15; and Dianne Kanaski, 13.

RICHARD SOVEREIGN
St. Johns 224-4586
•"".«-.•-*
or
''• .Elsie 862-5200

[

QUONSET, EAST END
Sheep and swine.
Adults in charge: Charles Slim
(chairman), Les Botimer and Don
Devereaux.
Superintendents: s'heep, Linda
B o t i m e r superintendent, with
Sylvia Oakley and Michael
Walker assistants; swine, Bruce
Strouse superintendent, with Roy
Harlow assistant.

Beef, poultry and rabbits.
Adults in" charge: Robert Kissane (chairman), Don Davis,
Clair Wilson and OrvestDavis.
Superintendents: beef cattle,
Kathy Gallagher superintendent,
with Warren Baird, Randy Locher and Diana French assistants;
poultry, Neil Rossow superintendent;' rabbits, James McQueen
superintendent, with G e o r g e
Thelen Assistant.

Ovid 834-2335
Laingsburg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065

Dairy cattle.,;
Adults in charge: Duane Davis
(chairman), Ron Spltzley, Leon
•Miller, Charles Hazle, Bruce
Irish and Dale Haviland.
Superintendents: James Nichols and James Wesseler super-

Our
*

T

Best Wishes

*

to the Clinton County.
*

*

* W „ 4 r H CLUBS
and Wish Them a Successful

4-H FAIR
AUGUST 15, 16, 17
CITY PARK

ST. JOHNS

DeWitt Lumber Co.
Open: Monday.thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30 - 4 p.m.
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
DeWITT, MICH.
Phone 669-2765

4-H CLUBS

BUILDING CHARACTER FOR A STRONGER
AMERICA •
We Salute the 4-H Clubs
of Clinton County and

BEEF BARN

DAIRY BARN

GEORGE HAZLE

& \ \ ^

Quality materials, prompt service, helpful advice . . ..
these are the reasons so many home builders have
come to us for their building supplies. Discuss your
building plans with us . . . we will appreciate the opportunity of helping you as we have so many others.
EVERYTHING IN LUMBER:
Quality Building Materials • Millwork
Glazing
• Roofing
• Free Estimates

wish them a Successful

1966 4-H Fair - Aug. 15, 16, 17
Cities Service
Products for Better Living

OVID OIL COMPANY
108 N. Mill

OVID

Phone 834-2828

Thursday, August 11, 1966

•>
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Cressmans find Western vacation thrilling, awe-inspiriiig
By MRS ALMOND CHESSMAN
What a wonderful trip we've
had! _ If a picture is worth a
thousand words, surely seeing
things first handed Is worth millions of words. I have studied
and taught geography for a number of years, but one just can't
comprehend the vastness of our
country west of the Mississippi
until you travel it.
i
We had talked of taking a trip
out West for a number of years,
but there's always been summer
school, or farming operations,
or awaiting the arrival of a
new grandbaby, or just something to complicate our plans,
This year seemed a little more
free, so during Easter vacation,
we visited a travel agency in
Lansing, and started making our
p l a n s . There were so many
places we wanted to visit and see
that it was a little hard to figure
just how we -could see it all
In the amount of time we thought
we could be gone before wheat
harvest.
After plans' were all made,
we awaited confirmations, which
took about two weeks. When they
came through we thought everything was all set, until we discovered about the last minute
that the Yellowstone part of the
trip had been left out. Then our
agent had to start work on making the changes and some of the
confirmations didn't reach us
until we wdre in California. This
is one very good feature of a
planned tour. The agency knows
where you can be reached at all
times. However, the entire trip
—trains, hotels, guided tours,
motor coach trips and everything, worked out just like clock
work.
WE LEFT LANSING Wednesday morning, June 22, by Grand
Trunk, and transferred to the
Santa, Fe in Chicago. Heading
west through Illinois, we went
through some very good farming land, with crops of oats,
soybeans, some corn, and wheat.
At F o r t Madison, Iowa, we
crossed the Mississippi River
over a 24 span, 3,347 ft steel
b r i d g e , which i n c l u d e s the
longest swinging span In the
world. Entering Missouri, the
farm crops looked poor, with
almost no wheat. However, after
we left Marcellne (boyhood home
of Walt Disney) crops started
looking better, and the oats were

^tftftftftf^lW

About travel reports . .

|

Summer is the natural travel time of the year,
and many Clinton County folks are "stretching their
legs" and seeing parts of {he beautiful United States
that are far from home. We encourage travel because
it is educational; and part of the value of a trip is
sharing the experience with others. This Is the first
detailed vacation report published this summer. Others
are welcome to inquire about detailing their vacation,
and the Clinton County News will gladly publish a few '
such reports each year.

that seems to be appropriate to of these explorers who ever
such a magnificent setting. The lived to tell their tales.
dining area has huge windows
The next morning we took a
overlooking the canyon, giving
s
the guests a magnlflcant view motor coach tour around the_
south rim of the canyon to "Herof the splendor.
mit's Rest,* a unique' cliff house
' After dinner we saw the Indian made of Canyon boulders, with
dances, and a show of the early a rustic lounge, great fire-place,
exploration of the canyon, with all and observation porch. In the
afternoon our motorcoach drive
its perils. The' show was nar- took us to "Desert View* with
rated by Emery Kolb, oldest stops at Yavapai Point Museum,
canyon resident and explorer, and Moran and Llpan Points;
pilot for U.S. Geological Survey. also to "Watch Tower, a faithIt seems there were very few ful re-creation of the strange

towers .erected by the ancient Mpjave Desert and theSanBernInhabitants, of the Southwest cen- ardlno Mountains, we arrived
turies ago. The paintings on the at Los Angeles depot at 11 a.m.
ceilings and the Interior walls, Saturday, J u n e 25. Almond's
and the wood carvings, etc., were aunt, Mrs Mabel Peterson Teall done by the Indians.
bow, and husband Art, and his
cousin Royal Peterson Kemp and
' M THE EVENING we took a husband Bill, were waiting. After
long farewell look at the canyon, the joyous greetings were exdrinking in its grandeur, with changed, Royal said, "Well, how
its beautiful colors accented by would you like to see some of
,the rays of the setting sun. Our- Los Angeles while we're right
motor coach took us back to down town?"
William's Junction w h e r e we
again boarded our train.
We agreed, so we started off
After r i d i n g through the by going to colorful 01 vera

Street, which is the oldest street
in Los Angeles. It is a narrow quaint little street, with
original Spanish shops, featuring a wide variety of foods and
souvenirs. The shopkeepers and
dancers are dressed in colorful
costumes in the authentic Mexican setting. It's hard to resist
the curio shops, but all I bought
here were some Mexican Jumping beans.
Our next stop was at Grauman's Chinese Theater, where
See CRESSMANS page 18

ripening. Around Carrolton there tioned train travel. When there
had been a bad wind storm that was nothing much to see we
had flattened the wheat.
could roam through the train,'
Riding t h r o u g h Topeka, we go to the observation car, to
were simply aghast at the amount the lounge car, read or sleep,
of damage done by the tornado or just visit with the many inthere last spring. There were teresting and friendly people that
many blocks of completely de- one meets from all over the
stroyed homes, uprooted trees, world, and from all walks of
vehicles burled under piles of life. Particularly interesting on
debris of bricks, trees, roofing, this part of our trip were two
boards, broken up cars, furni- young Japanese doctors and their
ture, glass, etc.; the area was families who were going to Japan
simply a mass of rubble. In to teach their skill. Together
the two families had 10 children, and they really had a ball
on the train.
WE ARRIVED AT Williams
Junction, Ariz., on June 23. Williams Junction has a beautiful
sections not hit so hard, people new depot, and is the south gate
were still trying to salvage what to the entrance of the Grand
they could from the wreckage of Canyon. The motor coach was
their homes. Clean up and re- waiting to take us up into the
pair crews were working, but canyon, a distance of about 57
it was a very pathetic sight.
miles. There were about 50 people, including the Japanese famWE WERE NOW p a s s i n g ilies, who went on this trip. Our
through wheat and cattle coun- reservations were for the El
try, but wheat still looked poor. Tovar Lodge, which overlooked
As we passed through Dodge a beautiful view of the Grand
City we could visualize the big Canyon.
cattle drives of former days,
We stood In awe as we gazed
with Bat Masterson and Wyatt out on the wonderous beauty and
Earp tracking down the outlaws the array of spectacular colors
and burying their victims in the of the Grand Canyon. The Grand
infamous Boot Hill cemetery.
Canyon is considered the FIRST
In Garden City is the largest wonder of the world. There i s '
cooperatively owned grain stor- just nothing like It anywhere else.
age in the world with a capacity It is a chasm 217 miles In length,
of 5 million bushels. It has 142 measured by river course, four
tanks, 110 feet tall. From about to 18 miles in width, and about
this area on west practically all one mile deep. It Is the most
crops have to be irrigated.
spectacular example of the powThis prairie land is arid to er of erosion known on this
semi-arid, and where there is earth, and unquestionably one of
no irrigation nothing much grows the most awe-inspiring sights.
except sage brush, wild sunflowers, and cactus, and in some
THE EL TOVAR Lodge Is a
areas it seems that there are very old and picturesque log
just endless miles of nothing.
lodge built in 1913, very well
Through this hot country we preserved and nicely furnished.
really appreciated air - condi- It is just the type of structure

POINTS the
WAY
To Better Family
and Community Living
our area and
our nation
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Hundreds

:

S t / ^ ; 'of Clinton

II Jr

Our Living

p

Investment

County
Boys and Girls

in the

Future of

are Members

Clinton County

of 4-H Clubs

and America
WE EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES TO THE

AUGUST 15, 16, 17

4-H CLUB MEMBERS A N D THEIR LEADERS

The 29th Year of 4-H Work in

The youth of America is the future of America, and the
aims and activities of the 4-H Clubs in developing initiative and
character in the lives of our future leaders are truly commendable.

Clinton County

You bet we banks are for the 4-H Clubs. We can't think of a better project
to lend our support. It is with pride that we do what we can to help further the
worthwhile work of the 4-H Clubs. We feel this is the kind of encouragement
these young folks need and we urge you all to lend your support to the future
of America. It's the best investment we know of.

The growth of any community is based
on the straight thinking, training and subse-

ATTEND THE

>

1966 4-H FAIR

quent actions of the young p e o p l e . It's a

Monday, Tuesday , Wednesday
August 15, 16,17

4-H Club Members of Clinton County and St. Johns
the Employees and Management of the

TOLL'

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK

St. Johns Plant
V

Member of F.D.I.C.
ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO .

pleasure to SALUTE the . . .

OVID

Federal-Mogul Corporation

P°ge 18 B
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Congratulations
to the

Clinton County 4-H Clubs
The 4-H clubs of Clinton
County m e r i t our full support in their honest and
untiring effort to p r e p a r e
the young citizens of our
county for all phases of
life.

SJIiSl

We salute these
Clinton County boys
and girls and,
their devoted leaders for the fine
work being done.

ATTEND THE FAIR —August 15, 16, 17
St. Johns Plant

SEALED POWER Corp
Our Sincere Congratulations
to the

Clinton
County

4-H
CLUBS
TO THE MEMBERS AND THEIR LEADERS FOR THE
IMPORTANT WORK THEY ARE DOING IN
OUR COMMUNITY
The youth of America is the future of America, and the
aims and activities of the 4-H Clubs in developing initiative and
character of our future leaders is truly commendable.
ATTEND THE FAIR
A u g u s t 1 5 , 16, 1 7

PAPEC

OLIVER

STARLINE

Cable Enterprises, Inc.
12721 Chandler Road

BATH, MICH.

Our Best
Wishes

Phone 641-6550

C

LUB#!

Thursday, August 11, 1966

Cressmans find West awe-inspirinj
Continued from page 17
the most famous of the movie
s t a r s , such as Shirley Temple,
Joe E. Brown, Ray Milland, Edgar Bergan, Charlie McCarthy,
etc.,-have their footprints in the
cement. Almond was most fascinated with the nose print of
Jimmy Durante. Of course, there
w a s a sidewalk photographer
there who took a group picture
of us, which made a nice souvenir. Then we went to world
famous F a r m e r ' s Market, which
is a huge market place covering a city block, and specializing in the finest produce;
resturants featuring foods from
all ove r the world; and shops
with' curios from everywhere.
We ate our lunch on the terrace here. The rest of theafternoon was spent in touring Los
Angeles and Hollywood, seeing
movie stars homes, etc., and
finally arriving at Royal'slovely
home in Sepulveda.

went to the Los Angeles airport Califoijnlan H o t e l . From our went through the Morman Muto see her off. About 50 young roam we could see the lights seum, and heard the famous
people from the church came in of the homes and streets dot- organ recital in the Tabernacle.
a church bus.
ting the hillsides, the twinkling Our afternoon tour took us to
Aunt Mabel and Art picked us n e o n lights of t h e downtown' Great Salt Lake. What.we saw
up Thursday morning after good- areas', and we could see the there was a little disappointing.
bys were said to the Kemps. We Bay a_nd F i s h e r m a n ' s Wharf The lake itself was all we exheaded toward Las Vegas, a dis- area. It was a beautiful sight. pected, but it is deserted by
tance of 297 miles. The tem- Because of the hills and crowded the people of the area. The once
perature around Los Angeles had conditions many people in San beautiful and famous "Salt Air"
been in the low 70's While we 'Francisco do not"even own cars. Hotel, Pavilion, and Amusement
were there, but after leaving The public transit systems are Park has been closed and boarded
the San Fernando Valley, the very busy here; there are street up. All that Is left is an old
temperature rose, and was over cars, cable cars and buses in bath house, souvenir and eat
100 degrees all the rest of the operation. Many houses are built stand, which is supported mostly
way. Thank goodness the, car had on the slope of the hill, making by the tour people.
air-conditioning. Art had r e s e r - parking almost impossible, and
Our next stop was Yellowstone
vations for us at the Tropicana most garages are either in the National Park, our morning tour
for dinner and the floor show, basement of on the roofs. .The taking us through the national
"Folies Bergere" direct from streets are very steep and nar* forests. It was a big thrill when
P a r i s , featuringLilianeMontev- row.
we saw our first bear roaming
ecchi. It was a beautifully specalong the road. Our guide was
WEDNESDAY MORNING our quick to warn us not to take
tacular show; however, as we
drove by the Riviera we noted m o t o r coach t o u r took us any chances with them, as these
that "Hello Dolly" staring Betty through the city, the Twin Peaks, black bear can run 35 miles
Grable was on there. Since we Knob Hill, Unioa Square, etc. per hour and out run a horse.
didn't expect to get a n o t h e r In the afternoon we visited pic- We saw many, and I hope got
chance to see a stage produc- turesque F i s h e r m a n ' s Wharf, some good pictures of them. It
tion
of this again, we decided one of the waterfront's most was almost noon when we a r THE KEMPS have a son, Steve,
19, a daughter, Candy, 16, and an to go to the midnight show, and colorful facets, with its tangy rived in the area of the weird
exchange student, Miss Gabrielle we were very pleased as it was sea air, and succulent seafoods. a n d fantastic-phonomina, t h e
AT 4-H FAIR
In the evening we took the ex- geyser. Thermal activities in
K a b e l , 20, from Switzerland. a delightful performance.
citing
tour
of
China
Town,
which
the area include the marvelously
"Gabby," as she was affectionJohnnie Laddie and Co., a
is the largest Chinese settle- colored hot-springs, mud volately called, was about to leave
FRIDAY WE LEFT Las Vegas
dog
and monkey act, will be
ment
outside
the
Orient.
We
canoes, steaming pools and t e r after a year with the Kemps. and went to Hoover Dam, which
one of the vaudeville acts
had
an
authentic
Chinese
dinraced
formation.
I
thought
the
They said we came just in time is one of the world's' largest
next Tuesday evening at the
to help them through the time hydroelectric installations and ner at the Golden Pavilion, com- Morning Glory Pool to be the
park bandsheU. This enterof parting with Gabby, which a very remarkable engineering plete with chop sticks, which prettiest, with Its soft blue colortainment at the 4-H Fair each
was a rather sad time in their' accomplishment. This was very were given to the guest as sou- ing, its funnel shaped crater,
year always draws a large
venirs, and of course we bought and the water, which is heated
home.
interesting to us even in the
crowd.
other souvenirs while we were from below, boiling gently. Old
The first day after our a r - 109 degree temperature, as this
in this "city within a city."
Faithful was erupting as we aprival was Sunday, June 26. We dam and other dams provide
Thursday, we took a motor proached the Inn that bears its spotted two elk. From then on
went to church with Royal and flood control for the valleys and
Almond saf on the edge of his
f a m i l y , at the First Baptist the water for irrigation without coach tour across Golden Gate name. It was a thrilling sight. seat watching. During the eyeBridge
to
Muir
Woods
National
It
erupts
regularly
every
67
Church In Van Nuys, the largest which most of the arid west
ing we also saw a buffalo, a herd
Monument, where the tremen- minutes.
church in the western area. The would be barren waste land.
of eight more elk, two trumpter
dous
giant
redwood
and
sequoia
church has a membership of
It was over 300 miles of moun- trees grow, some in this area
IN THE EVENING we went swans, and a mother bear and
6,000, and a Sunday School mem- tainous driving from Hoover Dam
on a wild life hunt. As we were her two cubs. We thoroughly
bership of around 3.000. It is to Palm Springs where Aunt to a height of 240 feet. The driving through the wooded area, enjoyed s e e i n g these animals
t
r
e
e
s
a
r
e
awe-inspiring
a
n
d
truly a "church with a vision." Mabel lives, and temperatures
we kept teasing our guide about roam freely around the park.
The church with its school rooms ranged around 110. When we magnificent.
not knowing where the animals It is hard to believe how very
and office buildings, and parking arrived there the confirmations
See CRESSMANS page 19
hang
out, when all at once we
THE SHRINER'S annual conlot, occupy a city block. They for the Yellowstone trip and
vention
was
In
San
Francisco
have also purchased adjoining letters from home were waiting
land for expansion. They have for us. Being eight days and 2500 at the same time we were. And
special programs for the deaf, miles from home, we felt a wee can you imagine 80,000 people
blind, crippled, senior citizens bit homesick. But there was no moving in onto a city? Every
and many others. We were very time for that, as the next day available room in San Francisco,
proud to learn that Royal i s co- we started out for Old Mexico Berkeley and Oakland was taken.
ordinator of primary education by w a y of Imperial V a l l e y , We were surely thankful for
there, Bill teaches a class of through the date palm orchards, having made reservations early.
high school students, and the by Sultan Sea. Of course I had Well, the Shriners final parade
children are active in the young to wade in the Sultan Sea. Along w a s Thursday evening, d o w n
people's groups, and Candy sings here we saw a lot of irrigated Market Street. There were three
in the choir. John Gustafson is c o t t o n and sugar-beets. We m i l e s of bands, b a g piping
the director of music in the stopped for a picnic lunch near g r o u p s , drill teams, mounted
church and Dr Harold Fickett is El Centro with the temperature h o r s e m e n , motorcycle corps,
the pastor, and a very dynamic a hot 118 degrees. We crossed vocal groups, and floats, beperson indeed. We also attended into Mexico at Mexican. It was sides the dignitaries. What a
parade! We watched until 10:30
the evening services.
a very interesting place, but one but the parade. continued until
does ,/eel a ( little strange when after midnight. Detrpit.was well
i MONDAY MORNING We start- all traffic signs, etc., are in represented^!"
ed'rightout for Disneyland: Here • "SpahlsfiT^ind'all* the people are~
for a Successful
We also toured some of the
again we were very happy not talking Spanish, especially if you
old
Spanish
missions
in
the
area.
to be driving our car, as a don't know any Spanish.
"The Mission San Francisco De
stranger who is not familiar
Aunt Mabel and I decided to eat
with the area better not be driv- a Mexican supper, but Almond Asis" which was named in honor
ing the Los Angeles freeways, and Art only looked on—I guess of St. Francis, was of special
with up to five lanes of traffic they lost their appetite. We didn't interest to me, slnceSt. Francis'
going each way. The traffic Mon- think this a very suitable place prayer hangs in my den, to help
day morning was almost bumper to stay all night, so we drove me through the difficult times
to bumper. Disneyland is a fab- on to San Diego. Sunday morning which seem to come to every
ulous place. One could spend we went to the San Diego Zoo, one.
several days there and not see where it seems they have every
We departed San Francisco
and do everything. However, we kind of animal and bird and from for Salt Lake City, on the Califilled our day full of interesting all parts of the world. In the fornia Zepher, through the beauand exciting things. In a place afternoon, we went back into tiful Feather River Canyon. This
like this, one is always looking Mexico, this time at Tijuana. was perhaps the most scenic
for a familiar face, but just This is a much cleaner and more part of our trip, and could be
doesn't really expect to see one. Americanized than Mexican. It viewed so well from the vista
RICHARD
HAROLD
RON
What a great surprise it was to w a s fun s i g h t - s e e i n g and dome of the train. We rode all
HAWKS
GREEN
HENNING
see Mr and Mrs Ralph Precious shopping here. We were a little day and all night, and arrived
and family, formerly of St. Johns. - disappointed not to be able to in Salt Lake City July 9 at
We had a nice visit with themj take in a bull fight, but one just 5:30 a.m.
it i s always good to see someone can't do everything when your
from back home, when you are time isi limited. We drove back
SALT LAKE CITY is a beauso far away.
to Palm Springs Sunday evening, tiful and clean city founded by
Tuesday, June 28, we drove
the Mormans under the leaderSTATE FARM
down to the Pacific beach. Itwas
ship of Brigham Young. Our
STATE FARM LKe Insurance Company
MONDAY WAS washday, even
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois
too cold to go swimming, but I
morning tour tool; us through
if it was the Fourth of July, so
did wade in the water just so I
the state capitolbuildingofldaho,
we visited the local laundramat.
could say I had my feet in the
and other government and city
In the afternoon we went over
INSURANCE [STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Pacific. Then we visited Fisherbuildings. We went to Temple
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
to Tramway-Land. The aerial
man's Wharf where thebigocean
Square, saw the MormanTemple,
tramway provides a dramatic
liners dock. The wharf is lined
and awe-inspiring experience of
with outdoors restaurants feagliding along two • and a. half
turing all kinds of sea foods,
miles of cable, over five steel
and with shops where you can
towers, in one of the two enbuy almost anything. We also
closed tramcars. The ascent is
visited Marine Land and ate
from the 2643 foot Valley station
our lunch at P o r t ' s O'Call. We
to the 8,516 foot high 'mountain
again fought the freeway traffic
station atop Mt. San Jacinto.
which is really terrible between
This is the longest aerial t r a m 4 a n d 6 o'clock. Tuesday eveway in United States. When it
ning t h e Kemps took us sightand offer our
Was time to buy the tickets,
seeing by n i g h t to Los AnI guess I got a little cold feet
geles, Beverly H i l l s , Century
even in the high temperature,
City, Hollywood, and w o u n d
and Aunt Mabel had been up
up the evening having an iceseveral times, so we had just
cream sundae at. the Famous
about decided not to go. While
Blum's.
we were talking it all over, two
ladles standing by us told us
ON WEDNESDAY, Royal took they had free passes for two
us to Desilu Studios. She has a extra, and Almond and Art could
friend who is secretary to Jim go on their passes. Well, to'
for o
Blakelee (Mary Carlyle's hus- make, a long story short, Aunt
band) and together they showed Mabel and I decided we'd better
Successful
us around the studio. We saw go along J:oo. We certainly were
them filming the new "Green very glad we did, as the ride
Hornet" TV series, and the fam- up was fun, and the view of
ous car driven by the green the mountain top was panaramic
hornet. We also saw the "Bat and beautiful.
Man" set. Yes we saw a movie
The next morning, July 5, Aunt
star, Howard Duff* The offices
Mabel
took us to Los Angeles
of the Desilu Studios are in
the original *Tara" house from where we said good-by and left
"Gone with the Wind." In the for San Francisco. This was a
afternoon we went t o " Forest beautiful a n d interesting trip
Lawn Memorial Gardens and saw along the Pacific coast. We saw
the famous painting of the cruci- many orange groves and good
agricultural a r e a s . We entered
fixion and the freedom mosaic.
San Francisco with mixed emoThis was "good-by" night for tions and a few misgivings. HowGabby. She had become so much ever, this city proved to be a
a part of the family that it was highlight of our trip. It is an
Coin Operated
a rather sad gathering for din- exciting and fascinatingcitybuilt
ner. However, the doorbell and on hills along the San Francisco
SOUTH US-27 AT VALLEY FARMS
telephone rang continually with Bay. We had a lovely corner
farewell gdodwlshers. All of us room of the 14th floor of the

We take this
Opportunity

to Extend

Our Best Wishes
to the Clinton County

4-H Clubs

1966 4-H Fair

200 W. State, St. Johns
Phone 224-7160

We Congratulate . . .

to the
Clinton
County

The 4-H Clubs of Clinton County

Best
Wishes

4-H CLUBS
for a Successful Fair
M O N D A Y , TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
August 1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7
FOR THE FINEST IN APPLIANCES FOR YOUR HOME—IT'S

KECKS
E. Main St.

DeWITT, MICH.

• TELEVISION
• APPLIANCES
• and SERVICE
Phone 669-7355

4-H
Fair

Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday- August 15, 16, 17

Speedy Spray Car Wash
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Cressmans find West awe-inspiring
noon tour took us to the moun- very colorful.
Friday was our last trip day, •
tain parks of the area, including
Buffalo Bill's tomb on Lookout and it took us on an all day
Mountain, Memorian Museum, tour, first to beautiful Garden
Clear Creek Canyon, and beau- of the Gods, the famous Air
tiful Red Rocks Park. A huge F o r c e Academy, to Colorado
amphitheatre has been built at Springs, and then the thrilling,
Red Rocks, where sunrise ser- and I do mean thrilling, trip
vices and all kinds of outdoor up to P i k e s Peak, elevation
theater performances are held, 14,110 ft. Before we started the
climb up, our bus driver asked
THERE WAS AN extra treat if anyone had a heart condition,
in store for us; The Opera Kis- high blood pressure or any other
met, staring Joshua Hecht was ailment that might cause difbeing put on in Cheesman Park, ficulty, but everyone seemed OK'
We' didn't want to miss it; how- so we proceeded to the top. (Two
ever the first night's crowd was young soldiers in another group,
estimated at 11,000, the second who were supposed to be In top
12,000, so we were afraid we condition, passed out from altimight not get seats. We were tude dizziness and had to be taken
very fortunate, as we met some to the first aid station.)
of our new-found friends, and
together we w e r e persuasive
HOWEVER, the altitude didn't
enough to get seats in the second row. Lucky? It was a grand bother us, and we took several
performance, and'the costumes pictures and really enjoyed the
and staging were beautiful and scenery from this lofty peak.
Another lovely couple whom we
had met and whose tour seemed
to follow ours, as we were toat Yellowstone, and again
Att nd the gether
at Denver, were also at Pikes
Peak at the same time we were.
After exchanging good wishes
BANNING W
for a safe Journey down, we said
PRESE_RVING- \
"good-by" to Mr and Mrs Wilford Blum of Washinton, D.C.
I was a little frightened of the
decending trip, so what do you
think I did? I slept most of the
way down. Almond compliment^
ed the bus driver by s a y i n g ,
"Anyone has to be a pretty darn
good driver to have my wife
go to sleep even on a straight
and level road."

Continued from page 18
large Yellowstone National Park
is. It is the oldest, largest, the
best known of our parks, and
lies principally in northwestern
Wyoming and extends into Montana and Idaho. To make a long
story short, we toured through
Yellowstone three days and saw
only a small portion of it. The
temperature here was very cool,
and now 1 knew why we had
carried our warm coats all* this
distance.
We left-Yellowstone the evening of July 12, and arrived in
Denver, the last lap of our trip,,
on the evening of the 13th. The
next "morning we took the tour
of the mile high city to the
capitol building, the U. S. Mint,
and other federal, state, and city
buildings, and toured the beautiful well-kept parks. Denver appeared to be the cleanest and
greenest city so far. Our after-

¥^HtJMf^

*

August

We stopped for a short break
at the world famous Broadmoor
Hotel at.Colorado Springs. What
a fabulous place that is I Then the
driver really put that bus in high
gear, as one of the passengers
had to make a 7:10 bus, and
we had to be at the depot at
7:30. We just didn't dare miss
that train.

15,16,17
City Park
St. Johns
Let's show the Young People of, Clinton
County we appreciate the fine work they are
/
doing. ,
.

WHEN WE arrived at Chicago
Saturday, we found the station
swarming withpolicemenlooking
for "Speck," whose last known
address was only two blocks
from Dearborn Station. They
made a very thorough check on
all trains leaving Chicago, which

Pecker's Appliance Store
ST. JOHNS

- ^SJt

and Let's Go
CLINTON
COUNTY
to the 1966 4-H FAIR

'

4-H
CLUB
FAIR

208 N. Clinton

9

234

~7162

We Congratulate
Clinton County

<

Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday- August 15, 16, 17
'Craze' at Ionia Fair
F r a n k F o n t a i n e , known to millions
of television v i e w e r s as " C r a z y Gug~
genheim" on the J a c k i e Gleason TV show,
i s headlining the g r a n d s t a n d show, at the
Ionia F r e e F a i r t h r o u g h this Saturday.^
The v e r s a t i l e c o m e d i a n , who includes
i m p r e s s i o n s and singing in his act, is
r a t e d by f a i r officials as one of the most
outstanding p e r s o n a l i t i e s to e v e r appear
at the free fair.
was just the way I wanted it.
We arrived in Lansing at 2 a.m.
Sunday, and Richard and Linda
were at the station to meet us.
We thoroughly enjoyed every
minute of our trip and are so
very glad that we took it. We
met some very lovely and interesting people, and we saw and
learned so very much that one
just can't comprehend until you
see for yourself.
We were indeed thankful that
our plans had been so thoroughly
made well in advance, as when
the United Airliners strike hit,
we were in San Francisco, and
so were 80,000 Shriners, more
than half of whom were stranded
without transportation., Six plane
loads had been scheduled to go
to Hawaii, but couldn't. Every
available seat ontrains and buses

4-Hers

Each spot in the sky on a dark
night is a sun — most of which
are larger and brighter than ours,
but thousands of millions of miles
farther away.

Wolverine Stockyards Co.

Kfiatket

We are proud of the work you are doing
in the county, state and the nation.

ATTEND THE 4 - H CLUB FAIR
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 15,16,17

WOODRUFF STATE BANK
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DcWITT
Member of FOIC .
Phone 669-2985

Our Sincere Congratulations
to the

Ci&UB^ .

(Zepwt

BILL FOWLER'S Ford Sales
US-27 at EAST DeWITT

Phone 669-2725

HEAD ... HEART ... HANDS
HEALTH

•••

•••

Health 'is a big factor in a
4-H'ers life. We are proud to
play a part in the health of
the community by providing
competent prescription service, and we want to congratulate the 4-H'ers of Clinton
county for their outstanding
work.

PLAN NOW TO
ATTEND THE

196 6 4-H FAIR

*l*
i9i±

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
August ]5, 16, 17

for August 3,1966—St. Johns

Your activities offer us much hope for the success of our way
of life. We stand ready to support you in your program to make
this county and the nation a better place in which to live.

Clinton
County
4-H
Members
and their

Leaders
ATTEND the 1966 4-H FAIR
'"1,

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY - August 15, 16, 17

BOUGHTON ELEVATOR
DeWitt, Mich.

was taken. Things were really
tied up all the rest of the way
home. In Denver we tried to
change a reservation so we might
stay an extra day, but the station
master said, "Brother, if you
have a reservation, keep it! I
'don't know when I could get you
out of here again."
We found everything OK when
we got home, and were surely
glad to be back in Clinton County where the crops grow green
without irrigation. We found our
wheat ready to combine, so we
are happy to be back in the
swing of things again after a
wonderful vacation.

City Park — St. Johns

Phone 669-6684

CATTLE
Slaughter Steers
Prime
Choice
Good
Utility—Standard
Slaughter Heifers
Good—Choice
Utility—Standard

"YOUR COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION CENTER"
—
$24.00
23.00
19.50

to
to
to
to

—
25.25
24.00
23.50

$22.50 to 23.50
18.50 to 22.50

DeWitt Pharmacy
DeWITT, MICH.

Phone 669-6445

Cows

Heifer Cows
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter
Pat Yellow Cows
Bulls
Pat Beef Bulls
.'.
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
Steers
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Heifers
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Calves
Prlm
e
2
Good—Choice
Cull—Medium
Deacons
HOGS
Butchers
190-230 lbs. No. l's
;
190-230 lbs. No. 2's
190-230 lbs. No. 3's
230 lbs; and up
,..,
180 lbs. and down
Sows
Fancy Light
300-500 lbs
, 500 lbs. and up
Boars and Stags
All Weights
Feeder Pigs (Per Head)
Feeder Pigs
SHEEP
Shorn Slaughter Lambs
Choice—Prime
Utility—Good
Cull
Wooled Slaughter Lambs
Choice—Prime
,
Utility—Good
,
Cull
?.
Ewes
Slaughter ,
Breeder
„
Feeder Lambs
Feeder Lambs
,.

$19.00
18.00
15.00
15.00

,

to
to
to
to

21.00
20.30
18.75
18.00'

$21.00 to 22.00
22.00 to 24.00
19.00 to 22.00

We Wish To Extend Our

Congratulations
jTi

$25.00 to 30.00
18.00 to 25.00

to the
Clinton County

$24.00 to 26.00
15.00 .to 25.00
$35.00 to
30.00 to
is.oo to
25.00 to

;

$26.00
25.50
25.00
22.00
18.00

to
to
to
to
to

39.50
35.00
34.00
39.00
26.60
26.25
25.50
26.00
25.00

4-H Clubs
We salute the area boys
and girls and their devoted leaders for t h e
fine work being done.

$20.00 to 21.00
18.50 to 20.00
17.50 to 18.50
$15.50 to 20.00
_ to —

$23.00 to 24.00
— to —
_ to —

THE 4-H CLUBS of Clinton county merit our full support in their honest
and untiring" effort to prepare the young citizens of our county for all phases
of life.
A 4-H SIGN on the gate denotes the home of 'one who has dedicated
Head,,Heart, Hands, Health to the service of his or her community . , . working for the betterment of America.

ATTEND THE FAIR AUGUST 15, 16, 17
$24.00 to 25.00
"21.00 to 23.50
— to —
$ 5.00 to 9.00
., 10.00 to 16.00
$20.00 to 23.60

Dalman Hardware
PLUMBING SUPPLIES—PAINT—FARM SUPPLIES
DeWITT, MICHIGAN
Phone 669-6785
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Business and Professional Announcements. Legal News
COWITHIIIISi; NEWS
New Suits Started

Driving Licenses

PAUL WAKEFIELD
Revoked in County
County Clerk
(As reported by
Secretary of State)
Joyce El Robbins vs. William
B. Althouse
Eli Roy Campau of R-l, MoEldon Bell and Mary Bell vs bile Home Village, DeWUt, for
Fred Culy and Joseph Toth of unsatisfactory driving record,
* Artistic Refinlshing.
effective through Sept. 13; Patrick Alton Tischer of 13320
Marriage Licenses
Allen, Bath, for unsatisfactory
Dale William Shepard Jr., 18, driving record, effective through
of 5661 Upton Road, Ovid and Oct. 6.
Linda Mae Beardslee, IB, of
City Building Permits
5661 Upton Road, Ovid.
Terrance' LeRoy Powell, 19, July 20: Herbert C. Estes, 706
of R-2, DeWitt and Mary Ann W. Cass, replace front porch.
Cowart, 18, of Lansing.
Aug. 1: Clark Conduction Co.,
Thomas A. Ladisky, 19, of 805 S. Oakland, addition to ClinR-2, St. Johns and Karen I. ton Memorial Hospital.
Burgess, 18, of 405 W. TownAug. 3: David Husted, 709 N.
send Road, St. Johns.
Mead, fence to be erected.
John E. Hlggtns, 21, of 13302
Aug. 3: James A. Bates, 410
Allen Street, St. Johns and Pa- E. Gibbs, garage.
tricia E. Lane, 19, of LaingsAug. 3: Alba F. Wert, P. O.
burg.
Box 65, apartment over office.
Jerry Sharick, 21,of602LamAug. 4: John T. Jackson, 307
bert Drive, St. Johns and Diane N. Mead Street, remodel.
Evitts, 18, of R-2, St. Johns.
Richard A. Homer, 39, Box
County Building
411B, Clark Road, Lansing and
Permits
Frances E. Hirier, 45, Box 291,
Aug.
1:
Gordon
Affeldt, Jason
Fowler.
Road,
Victor
twp.,
dwelling.
Joseph S. Rademacher, 22,
Aug. 1; Maynard Moon, Maple
of, R-l, Eagle and Laura Jean
Rapids Road, Greenbush twp.,
Shattuck, 21, of Ionia.
Arthur A Caudy, 19, of 208 dwelling and garage.
Aug. 1: Gerald Taylor, WatWight Street, St. Johns and Sally
Jane Rosecrance, 19, of Ionia. ' sqn Road, Bath twp., dwelling
Nelson T. Hull, 50, of Carson and garage.
Aug. 1: John Jones, French
City and Theda Moore, 59, of
Road, Greenbush twp., addition
Maple Rapids.
Charles Thane Megill, 18, of to dwelling and garage.
Aug. 1: Wesley Smith, Parks
R-l, East Lansing and Judy Kay
Griffin, 16, of 14166 Webster Road, Bingham twp., storage
building.
Road, Bath.
Aug. 2: Thomas Bailey, 4034
:
Sweet Road, DeWitt twp., garage.
Divorces Started
Aug. 2: Arthur Beebe, 1223
Mildred E. Boling vs. Robert Yorkleigh, DeWitt twp., covered
L. Boling.
patio.
'
Joyce M. Reed vs. Carl D.
Aug. 2: Fedewa Builders, Inc.,
Reed.
Cutler Road, Watertown twp.,
Verna Dee Easlick vs. David dwelling.
Lee Easlick.
Aug. 3: Leonard Milton, Jason
Marjorie Ann White vs. Nor- Road, Riley twp., dwelling and
man J. White.
garage.
Aug. 3: Norman Jones, corner
Probate Court
of
Stoll and Forest Hill roads,
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN Watertown
twp., garage.
Judge of Probate
Aug. 3: Marion P. Byrd, TallHELENA M. BURK
man Road, Eagle twp., garage
Register of Probate
and porches.
Aug. 4: Charles Jegla, Price
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1966
Road, Riley twp., dwelling and
Warren J. Weatherbee, Claims i garage.
* Aug. 4: Dell Bros. ConstrucCarl VanVleet, Claims
Chester C. Raby, Appointment tion, Eden Trail, Eagle twp.,
dwelling and garage.
of Administrator.
Aug. 4: Joe Donahue, Upton
Charlotte Matter, Probate of
Road, Victor twp., dwelling.
Will.
Mildred Everest, Appointment
Real Estate Transfers
of Administrator.
(Prom records in office of
William F. Bucklin, Claims.
Register of Deeds)
Alpha G. Brace, Claims.
Richard J and Phyllis A.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1966 Thelen to Kenneth H. and Patricia L. Simon and Leland P.
Alfred J. Huot, Final Account. and Marcella R. Trierweiler,
Glen Loomis, Appointment of property in Westphalia twp.
Administrator.
Lyle and Beverly French to
George N. SUlaway, Final Ac- the City of St. Johns, property
count.
in Bingham twp.

Professional Directory
PENTISTS

ATTORNEYS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4187

Attorneys-at-law
N a n . Bank Blflg.
Phone 224-3241

OPTOMETRISTS

HAROLD B. REED

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

Attorney-at-Iaw
'Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Aye.
Phone 224-2000

Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654

. DR. H. D. SHANE, Optra.
105 S. Ottawa

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD

Phone 224-4Q45

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.

Harry and Marie E. Harrison
Life With The Rimples
to Richard G. and J o y c e J.
Loughin, property in DeWitttwp.
I HAWE TUE WHOLE HOUSE
CLEANED, WWEP Mtt> POUSHED,
Glenn G. and Boris A. Cornell
KHP A S BRIGHT A S A
to Joseph and Mary Yock, property in Bingham twp.
Roy F. and,Pauline AhrBriggs
to Howard C. and Gladys K,
Walker, property in the City of
St. Johns.
Clifford W. and Nola M. Lum-bert and David and Diana Husted
to Olen and Dorothy V. Witt,
property in the City of St. Johns.
Edna A. Johnson to Ingham
Home Realty, Inc., property in
Riley twp.
Tri-County Contract Corp. to
J. B, and Katharine E. Dean,
property in DeWitt twp.
Roy F.andPauline AhrBriggs,
Lorenz and Lillian L. Tiedt and
Leo W. and Helen O. Corkin
and Roy F. Briggs and Leo
W. Corkin to Harry J. and W*
Jeanne DeVore, property in the
City of St. Johns.
Joseph and Sally Ann Lorenc
Township Board Report
and David and Jean Toth to
Board meeting August 1,1966.
John Jr. and MarcellaL.Milosh,
property in Bingham twp. "
All board members present.
Wayne J. .and Gladys I. Culver
Minutes of the last regular township meeting and the planning
and Donald E. and Mildred Culver and Rhuel w. and Jane Cul- commission were read and approved.
The transfer of SWM license from James & Maxine Hall to
ver and Daisy c. Worden and
Phyllis R. Brummer to Royce Russ Robison was approved. License located at 7149 E. Saginaw,
R. and Velma M. Frisbie, prop- Bast Lansing, Michigan.
Police department report was given by chief. 262 hours
erty in Bath twp.
John and Marie Holechek to worked, 2,200 miles traveled, 18 tickets issued, liquor licenses
Jack E. and Beatrice M. Kelly, checked July 28, 1966, 9 fires assisted.
Bruce Hartwick came before the board and a lengthy disproperty in the Village of Elsie.
Donald C and L o r e t t a I. cussion about the new township office building followed. Plans
Warren to Fred Decker, prop- were reviewed and Mr Hartwick to submit additional sketches
one for a tri-level and one for a full ground floor building.
erty in Ovid twp.
Supervisor advised the board that the new roof was on the
Harry and Cherry Harter to
Harold H. and Beverly A. Barter, fire hall.
Bath Charter Township Assessment Roll for 1966 is as
property in Bath twp.
Theodoro R. and Nancy Ellen follows:
Frank and Thomas L. and Mary
$7,161,100.00
Real property
Ellen Frank to Ford S. and
723,800.00
Personal
property
Esther LaNoble, property in Bath
$7,884,900.00
twp.
Mark D. and Frances R. MarLEE D. REASONER
shall to Fraternal O r d e r of
Township Clerk
Eagles, Aerie No. 1039, Inc.,
property in DeWitt twp.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, Court that the name or James Anthony Kendziora be changed to James
Willalm Witt to Leonard Mil- October 12, 19GG. at 9:30 A.M., in L.
Fowler.
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
ton, property in Riley twp.
It Is Ordered that the 19th day of
Michigan a hearing be held at which August,
1066 at 10:30 o'clock in the
of said\deceased are reGeorge R. and Lorena M. all creditors
at said Probate Court be and
to prove their claims a n d forenoon
hereby appointed for hearing said
Marks to Donald D. and Ann M. quired
heirs will be determined. Creditors is
petition.
must file sworn claims with the Court
Underhill, property in Bath twp. and
It is further Ordered that public
a copy on Derrill Shlnabery,
thereof be given by publication
Donald D. and Ann M. Under- RFDserve
3, St. Johns, Michigan prior to notice
of
a copy of this Order for three
hearing.
hill to Mildred I Richter, prop- said
weeks previous to said day
Publication and service shall be successive
of hearing in the Clinton County
erty In Bath twp.
made as provided by Statute and News, a newspaper printed and circuMildred I. Richter to Donald Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. GREEN, lated in said County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
L. and Dawn E. Boutwell, propJudge of Probate.
Dated: July 25, 1966
' Catchick 8c. Mohney Judge of Probate
erty in Bath twp.
H. Wood, Wert & Wood
Blan Mohney
J Robert and Carol A. Mc- Robert
Attorney for Estate
. C.
600 Old Kent Building
E. Walker
Grand Rapfds,-.Michv.J49502 ' .
Innis to Lyle H. and Beverly 115
St. Johns, Michigan
14-3
A. French, property in the City
14-3
St. Johns.
Lowell—Oct, 12
Sale
Myers—Oct. 21 Claims
Olen and Dorothy V. Witt to STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Clifford W- and Nola M. Lum- ' Estate
Court for the County of Clinton.
of
Estate of
bert, property in the City of
LUCY MYERS, Deceased
NORMA D. LOWELL, Deceased
St. Johns.
It Is Ordered that on Friday, OctoIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
21, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the Pro- October 12, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in
Lake Victoria Land Co. to ber
bate Courtroom in the Courthouse in
Probate Courtroom, City of St.
American Central Corporation, St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be the
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held to
held on the petition of Harold S. determine heirs of said deceased and
property in Victor twp.
Beardslee f o r license to sell real a hearing on claims. It is further
of said deceased. Persons In- ordred that all of the creditors of
American Central Corporation estate
terested in said estate are directed to said deceased are required to present
to William Harold and Kathleen" appear
at said hearing to show cause their claims to said Court at the Proh y such license should not be bate Office on or before said date,
M. Lambeth, property in Victor w
granted.
the said time and place having been
twp.
appointed for the examination and
Publication and service shall be adjustments
of all claims and demade
as
provided
by
"Statute
and
Harry D. Armstrong to George Court Rule.
mands against said deceased.
J. and Colleen Ann Secord,propPublication
and service shall be
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate. made as provided by Statute and
erty in DeWitt twp.
Court Rule,
Dated: August 3, 1966
Furman-Day Investment Co. Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Attorney
for
Estate
Judge of Probate.
to Gerald L. and Dorothy D. 115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Michigan
Dated: July 26, 1966
Barden, property in Watertown
16-3 Parks, Church, Wyble and Barnes
Attorney for Donald H. Lowell
twp.
Heirs
Matter—Aug. 24 Administrator of the Above Estate
Aloysius J. and J o y c e J. STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate 517 S. Grand Ave., Lansing, Michigan
15-3
Court for the County of Clinton,
Schmltz to Charles A. and Janet
Estate of
M. Hengesbach, property,in the CHARLOTTE
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
A. MATTER, Deceased
Default having been made in the
Village of Westphalia.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, conditions
of a certain Mortgage
24. 19G6, at 10:00 A.M., In made by Arthur
Clare W. and Barbara A. Ever- August
Magsig, Jr. (now
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, known as ArthurW.W.
Magsig) a n d
hart to Violet R. and Gerald Michigan a hearing be held on the Margie Ann Magsig, husband
and
of Milan C. Thurston for pro- wife, to Woodruff. State Bank, a MichA Taylor, property in Bath twp.' petition
bate of a purported will of the deBanking Corporation, of DeWitt,
James A. and Patricia A. Bell ceased, and for granting of adminis- igan
dated the 21st day of Deto the executor named, or Michigan,1964,
and recorded in the ofto Wayne I. Jr. and Gleneda M. tration
some other suitable person, and for cember
fice
of
the
Register of Deeds for the
Heddens, property in Bath twp. a determination of heirs.
County of Clinton and State of MichPublication and service shall be igan, on the 23rd day of December
Larry Ronald Wicke to Charles made
as provided by Statute and 1964, in Liber 242 of Mortgages, on
William and Joanne Susan Jegla, Court Rule.
page 35 on which Mortgage there is
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, claimed to be due at the date of
property in Riley twp.
Judge of Probate. this notice, for principal and Interest,
the sum of Five Thousand Five HunDated: July 20, 1966
Glen T. and Nancy V. Cheney Attorney
dred Ninety and 18/100 ($5,590.10)
Petitioner
to Murphy-Fox Realty Co., prop- 100 North for
Dollars, and the further sum of SevenClinton Avenue
ty Five and no/100 ($75.00) Dollars,
St, Johns, Michigan
erty in Olive twp.
Attorney's fee's, making the whole
•14-3 as
amount claimed to be due at the
- Meyer and Jeanette Blackman
date
of this notice, to-wit, the sum
to Andrew and Joan R. Kuhn- Claims
Meyers—Oct. 21 of Five Thousand Six Hundred Sixtyand 18/100 ($5,665.18) Dollars,
muench, property In the City of STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Five
to which amount will be added at
Court for the County of Clinton.
St. Johns.
the
time
of sale all taxes and inEstate of
surance that may be paid by the said
Cecil D. and Lucille M.Boak
LUCY MYERS, Deceased
Mortgagee between the date of this
that on Friday, Octo- notice and the time of said sale; and
to Walter S. and Mary Ann Rol- berIt is21,Ordered
1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the no proceedings at law having been
ston, property in Bengal twp.
Probate Courtroom In the Courthouse instituted to recover the debt now

The Charter
Township of Bath

,

in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
Heirs
Loomis—Aug. 25 claims. Creditors must f i l e sworn
Hours by Appointment
with the Court and serve a
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate claims
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
copy on Harold S. Beardslee, AdminCourt
for
the
County
of'Clinton.
Phone 224-4567
Attorney and Counselor
istrator, 104 N. Main Street, Ovid,
Estate of
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454
Michigan prior to said hearing.
GLEN LOOMIS, Deceased
William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Publication and service shall be
It is Ordered that on August 25, made
RONALD VanBUREN
Physlcan and Surgeon
as provided by Statute and
19GG, at 10:30 A.M., in the Probate Court Rule.
Attoroey-at-law
Maple Rapids
Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan aEagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
hearing be held on the petition 6t
Resident Phone 682-2941
Judge of Probate.
Stanley Loomis for appointment of
Office Phone 682-2931
an administrator, and for a determi- Dated: July 27, 1966
CHinOPRACTORS
Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood
nation of heirs.
Publication and service shall be Attorney for Estate
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
made as provided by Statute and 115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Michigan
15-3
CourrRule.
i
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
„..
SouthBate Shopping Center
S.
R.
RUSSELL,
M.D.,
F.A.C.S.
Judge of Probate. Name
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns
Kcndziora—Aug. 19
Dated: July 21, 10C0
J.
M.
GROST,
M.D.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Duanu
M.
Hlldebrandt
A. N. SAUDERS
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
for the Estate
Dp.Hy except Thursdays and Sundays Attorney
Chiropractic Physician
603 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg.
At a session of said Court, held at
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157 210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2338 Lansing, Michigan
the Probate Office in the City of St.
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
14-3 Johns, in said County, on the 20th
day
of July, A.D. I96G.
DENTISTS
Claims
Cox—Octohcr 12 i Present: Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge
of Probate.
PAUL
F.
STOLLER,
M.D.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
DR. H. L. OATLEY
In the matter of the application of
Court for the
County of Clinton.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
T
James
Anthony
Kendziora to have his
Dentist
Estate of
Phone 224-21'rO
name changed to James U FoWler
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012 308 N. Mead
EDWIN COX, Deceased
, having filed his application In said
Attorneys-at-law
115 B. Walker St
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844

DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.

General Dentistry
Phone 224-2068
103 Brash St.
St, Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG

Dentist
Phone 669-8573
109 W. Main St,

DeWIXX

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
phone 224-7539

LEGAL NOTICES

F, W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.G.F,
205 W. State St.
Phone 224-3896
• "• j

' '•'

"'

—

St. Johns
•

••-

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E. Walker
Phone 224-2752
— III

107 Spruif St.
Phone 224-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.

*

-I

HI

•••I.MII

St. Johns

-

NELS0N S

' H °WE, JR.

Office Hours! 1-2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
B03 N. Clinton Ave,
Phone 224*2308

, . .

, . - . . _ . .

J

r

- .

•

remaining secured by said Mortgage,
or any part thereof, whereby t h e
power of sale contained In said Mortgage has become operative:

Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage and
in pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises therein described or
so much thereof as may be ncessary,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the North entrance of t h e
Courthouse, in the'Clty of St, Johns,
and County of Clinton, Michigan, that
being the place for holding the Circuit
Court in and for said County, on Friday the 7th day of October 1066, at
10:00 o'clock EST in the forenoon. •
of said day, and said premises will
be sold to pay the amount so as
aforesaid then due on said Mortgage together with 6 per cent Interest,
legal costs, Attorney's fees and also
any taxes and insurance that said.
Mortgagee does pay on or prior to
the date of, said sale! which said
premises arc described in said Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Land in the Township of Olive,
County of Clinton and State of
Michigan described as: T h e
Southwest one-fourth of the Southwest one-fourth of Section Twenty-Seven (27), T6N. R2W, Olive
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, except a parcel of land 344
feet East and West by 371 feet,
North and South tn the Southwest corner thereof and except
highway rights and casements of
record,
WOODRUFF STATE BANK'
DeWitt, Michigan
Mortgagee
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Mortgagee
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St, Johns, Michigan

i. I I

VETERINARIAN
DR

,

AffTGATg*

By Les Carroll

Claims
Eiscler—Oct, 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
FRED W. EISELER
a/k/a FRED EISLEtt, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Friday, October 21, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must f i l e sworn
claims with the Court and serve a
copy on Raymond A. Eisler, Administrator, 700 S. Clinton, St. Johns,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: July 27, 1D66
Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
15-3
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court Commissioner's Court for
Clinton County.
Before Hon, Harold B. Reed, Circuit Court Commissioner,
WILLIAM ESCHTRUTH and
ALBERTA ESCHTRUTH,
Plaintiffs,
vs.
DENNIS KENNEY and RUTH
KENNEY,
Defendants.
Suit pending before Harold B. Reed,
Circuit Court Commissioner for the
County of Clinton on this 6th day of
July, 1966.
It appearing from the affidavit on
file herein that said defendant Dennis
Kenney cannot be served by summons
by reason of his continued absence

from his last known address, to-wit:
1114ft Pulaski Street, Lansing, Michigan, that said defendant should take
notice that on the 12th day of August,
1066, at 2:00 o'clock In the afternoon,
at 305 E, State Street, St. Johns,
Michigan, a hearing will be had before said Circuit Court Commissioner
to'determine why a certain land contract between t h e parties hereto,
dated February 18, 1959, covering
premises described as:
"Lot 70. Northdale Farms, DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Michigaai".
should not be forfeited for failure
to make the payments required therein.
It is further Ordered that said defendant enter his appearance in said
cause within 35 days from the date
of this order, and that within 12 days
the plaintiffs herein cause this order
to be published in the Clinton County
News, a newspaper published a n d
circulated in said County, that said
publication be continued once In each
week tor three (3) consecutive weeks
and that a copy of this order be
mailed to the defendant, at his last
known post office address, by registered mall as required by statute.
HAROLD B. REED,
Circuit Court Commissioner
True Copy
Harold B. Reed
13-3
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the
conditions of a certain Mortgage made
by Richard O. Martin and Roberta
Martin, husband and wife to the Clinton National Bank & Trust Company,
a Federal , Banking Corporation, of
St. Johns, Michigan, dated the 16th
day of April 1962. and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Clinton and State
of Michigan, on the 19th day of April
1962, in Liber 234 of Mortgages, on

'page 15 on which Mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of Four Thousand One Hundred Sixty Nine and 54/100 < $4,160.54)
Dollars, and the further sum of Seventy Five and no/100 ($75.00) Dollars,
as Attorney's fees, making the whole
amount claimed to be due at the date
of this notice, to-wit, the sum of Four
Thousand Two Hundred Forty-four and
54/100 ($4,244,54) Dollars, to which
amount will be added at the time of
sale all taxes and Insurance that may
be paid by the said Mortgagee between the date of this notice and the
time of said sale; and no proceedings
at law having been instituted to re*
cover the debt now remaining secured by said Mortgage, or any part
thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained in said Mortgage has become operative;
. Now Therefore, Notice Is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage and
in pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises therein described
or so much thereof as may be necessary, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the north entrance of the
Courthouse in the City of St, Johns,
and County of Clinton, Michigan, that
being the place for holding the Circuit
Court in and for said County, on Monday the 26th day of September 1966,
at 10:00 o'clock E.S.T. In the forenoon of said day, and said premises
will be sold to pay the amount so as
aforesaid then due on said Mortgage
together with seven (7) per cent Interest, legal costs, Attorney's fees
and also any taxes and insurance that
safd Mortgagee does pay on or prior
to the date of said sale; which said
premises are described In said Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
i Land In the Township of Bingham,
County of Clinton and State of
Michigan described as; The West
five rods of t h e following described parcel; A parcel of Land,
30 rods East and West by 15
rods North and South, containing
450 square rods In the Northwest
corner of the West half of the
Northwest quarter of Section 14,
Town 7 North, Range 2 West, in
Michigan.
Notice is Further Given to t h e
Saginaw Farm Bureau, Federal Credit Union, a Corporation of Saginaw,
Michigan, a junior of second mortgagee in a certain mortgage from
Richard O. Martin and Roberta Martin, husband and wife, dated March
26, 1965 and recorded March 31, 1965
in Liber 242, Page 755 of Mortgages,
at the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Clinton and State
of Michigan,
J
CLINTON NATIONAL BANK &
TRUST COMPANY, Mortgagee
St. Johns, Michigan
Walker & Moore
By: James A. Moore
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
10-13
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Business Directory
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AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

For the BEST BUY in
ge a
partner
New & Used Chevrolels NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
See

Buy the Co-op Way

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

FARMERS^ CO.OP'

Phone 582-2401 FOWLER

909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
' • FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.

FARM
* DRAINAGE

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.

Phone' 582-2661

INSURANCE

Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
It-3, St. Johns

PIANO TUNING"
PIANO TUNING . . .

CREDIT BUREAU

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

All Your Musical
Needs . . .

CLINTON COUNT!

Calcium and Dolomite

CREDIT BUREAU

COYNE COWLES

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS
He's a

Phone 224-2936

St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAS~
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

of the
family

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
. Phone 224-2953

Glaspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

'

ELECTRICAL"
Headquarters for

• Industrial
• Commercial
• Residential

Phone 224-3134

PLUMRING

R.E.BENSON

HflBDWflBJT~

ELECTRICAN

ST. JOHNS

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St: Johns 106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

friend

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.
f

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER

• Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St
St. Johns

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

PRINTING

Ashley Hardware

Complete

'

SCHMITT
Electric Co.
Phone 224-4277
807 E. State
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds

', \

PHONE 847-2000

Letterpress or

back

Means $ S S in Your Pocket

Offset
CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Printing Service

zi

Phone 224-2361
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Up and atom

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited t o send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication In the current week's Issue.

St. j'ohns Area

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Elder, B, K. Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
Gerald Churchill, Minister
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
Keith Bovee, Minister
SUMMER UNION SERVICES
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Sunday, August 14
Kingdom Hall
fl:30 a.m.—Morning Worship a t t h e
1993 N. Lansing Street
Congregational church. T h e R e v K e i t h
Sunday,
3:00
p.m.—Public Talk
Bovee, officiating. Nursery c a r e pro*
4:1a p.m.—WatchtoWer .Study
v i d e d ' f o r children of pre-school age.
Tuesday,
7:30
p.m.—Area Bible
- Thursday, August 18
Bloodmobilc a t t h e Congregational study
Thursday,
7:33
p.m,
— Theocratic
church, Wilcox Hall.
Mlnstry School
SHEPAUDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v J o h n C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m,—Morning Worship
I I a.m.—Church School
P R I C E METHODIST CHURCH
R e v J o h n C, Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
P r i c e Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
P r i c e W o m a n ' s Society—4th Wednesday of each m o n t h
Price MYF— 1st and 3rd Sunday of
each month
Vacation Bible School J u n e 13-24,
9:30-11:30 a.m., Colony, P r i c e a n d
Shepardsvllle Methodist churches a t
Shepardsville church.

DeWitt Area.
DeWlTT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Rev. Daniel Kelln, P a s t o r
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt.
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
S u m m e r Schedule
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Communion Service August 7. Highlights from t h e M i n i s t e r ' s Conference.
DeWlTT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Rev W. E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Church School
10 a.m.—Worship Service *

FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Va mile cast of Perrinton on M-57.
'A mile south ,
- Rev. Fred Wing, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service
ST.

MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION
' Mlddleton, Mfch.
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday m a s s

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Church School 10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10;15 a.m.—Church School
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship

Development of high-purity
elements and compounds, and of
highly densifled. ceramics, and a
method of testing the strength of
metals at high temperatures are
some of the non-nuclear benefits to Industry thaihave resulted
from U, S. nuclear research,
reports the Atomic Energy Commission. Among other significant
recent developments that have
resulted from nuclear research
are advances In high-precision
measurement, methods for remote handling of dangerous materials, high-speed photographic
techniques and new advances' In
larRe-hole earth-drilling.
i In production of peaches, Michigan stands near the top nationally, with a harvest that in some
years has reached nearly ,4 million bushels. Some of today's popular varieties originated in Michigan.
E A G L E FOURSQUARE CHURCH ,
Rev. and M r s Royal Burnett, P a s t o r
lu:30 a.m,—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
mecLng

Ovid Area

OVID F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
R e v E a r l C. Copelln, Minister
Myron Woooruff, Cnurch School Supt.
CONGREGATIONAL
Ida Beardslee, organist
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Maple Rapids, Michigan
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH _
R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
11:00
a.m.—Church School
Rev.
Donald
v
o
s
s
.
Pastor
Corner Clark and Schavey R o a d s
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
7:0J a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William
8:00
p.m.—Bible
Study a n d P r a y e r
11:15
a.m.—Sunday
School
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
Dodway Supt.
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n al- service
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship and children
ternate
Sundays
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Service
0:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Newcomers and old friends a r e al11:U0 a.m.—Junior Church
practice
Ovid, Michigan
ways
welcome
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
10:0J a.mi—Saturday, Cherub choir
Service
practice.
George
Rogers, P a s t o r
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Nursery for babies; playroom for
8:3d p.m.—Service meeting
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Corner US-27 a n d Webb R o a d
toddlers during Sunday School, morn.
11
a.m.—Morning
worship hour
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, Vicar
ing and evening worship services
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
Office 224-2885
b:00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship. Rectory 224-2600
Fulton
Area
7
p.m.—Evening
gospel
hour
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.*
M r and Mrs H a r o l d Phillips Directors
R e v Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Youth choir
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship Holy Communion and sermon. (No
Alma,
is
in
charge
practice
7:00 p.m.—Midweek P r a y e r Hour Church School)
e v e r y Sunday a t 4 p . m . a t
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
Other Sundays—9:00 a . m . Morning 235Services
(Wednesdays)
Garfield, Maple Rapids. F o r in- prayer service
and sermon. 9:30 a . m . Church formation,
The Second Monday—Monthly Dea- prayer
call • 682-3501, 682-2071 or
School
cons Meeting
632-2491.
CHURCH O F GOD
T h e F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' MisOvid, Michigan
EAST DeWlTT BIBLE CHURCH
sionary Society
'
Rev. L . Sanders, P a s t o r
(Non Denominational)
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Round Lake Road V« m i l e
faith once delivered."
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
E a s t of US-27
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Glen J . Farnham, Pastor
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday—
,
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study,
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
R e v William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for'
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
Eureka, Michigan
Rev Edwin F . Schoettle
all ages.
Rev
J
a
c
k
Barlow
Assistant P a s t o r
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
OVID UNITED CHURCH
10 a.m.—Sunday School •
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
5:43 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
R e v Gordon Spalenka, Minister
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
14 and u p : J e t Cadets, 10-13.
Mrs
Duane LaRue, church school
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
7 p.m.—Evening Service
superintendent
Mass Schedule
Wednesday—
9:30
a.m.—Church
School
S u n d a y s ~ 6 : 0 0 , 7:30, 9:00. Radio
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
High Mass October through M a y ,
Supervised nursery for b a b i e s a n d
Down in. Louisiana there's a spot which easts a spell of reverence upon
BATH
METHODIST
CHURCH
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellow10:30 and 12:00 noon.
small children in all services.
Rev. Reginald B . Becker, Minister
ship
Holy Days—'6:00, 8:00 and 11:45
my
soul.
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
"An open door t o a n open book"
. 7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowam.;, 5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
Sunday
Monday
11:00 a.m.—Church School
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
ship
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on nonBut what I have found along the bayou I have seen, too, in the awesome
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF a t the church
message for you . . .
Exodus
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir r e Psalms
school days, 8:15 on school d a y s .
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F a t the church
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir r e 15:11-18
Holy Communion a t 7:15.
36:7-12
might
of. $ granite peak, in the mystic wonder of a shadowy canyon, I have
hearsal
ST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
Weekday Evenings—Monday, Wed. BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
F r W m . Koenigsknecht, P a s t o r
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
heard
i
t in the restless symphony of the surf a t night.
1
nesday and Saturday a t 7:15; TuesR e v . J a m e s L. Burleigh, P a s t o r
choir rehearsal
F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r Max Fisher
Wednesday
day, Thursday and Friday a t 5:30.
Tuesday
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Assistant P a s t o r s
2nd
T
u
e
s
d
a
y
each
month,
8
p.m.—
These,
the
shrines
of
nature,
are
God's
hint
of
a
spiritual
meaning
in
life.
S a c r a m e n t ' of Penance—Saturdays:
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Joel
Isaiah
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Official board meeting
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . and 7:45 to 9:00 p . m .
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
2:28-32
48:17-22
Phone
IV
9-2515
1st
Wednesday
each
month—WomTuesday, Thursday and F r i d a y : 5:00
But, long ago, man responded to God's hint. The churches in which we
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
e n ' s Fellowship executive board m e e t to 5:20 p . m . After Novena on Tuesp.m.
10:3D and 12
worship and learn and serve—these are the workshops He inspired. Week by
ing
day.
W e e k d a y s : 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p . m .
Friday
Thursday
2nd Wednesday each month—WomFirst Fridays
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
week, year by year, under the hand of the Master, lives are being fashioned
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
en's Fellowship general meeting
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — Thursday 7:30-9
Hebrews
Acts
Reorganized L.D.S.
p
.
m
.
E
v
e
s
of
Holy
D
a
y
s
and
3rd
Wednesday
each
month—Womfrom 3:30 t o 5:00 p . m . and 7:30 to F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9, p . m .
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
to His b l u e p r i n t . . . devoted to His purpose.
1
2
:
2
5
2
9
7:35-43
en's Fellowship circle meetings
9:00 p . m .
Corner of Upton ana Stoll Roads
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Holy Communion —0:00 and 7:15 Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and ,10 a.m.,
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Yes, we can find God in nature! But the road of spiritual discovery only
5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
Men's club meeting
a . m . and 7:30 p . m . Devotions.'
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Saturday
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Masses —7:30 and 8:15 a . m . and First F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a . m .
begins along the bayou. I t goes on from there to our highest quest.
and 7:30 p . m . ±,
-,;•--..
James
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv5:30 p . m .
ice
Adoration of t h e Blessed Sacra1;5,11
\
/
t
ment— Be'slnning;,with H o l y j H o u r a t
«V"3fl^S»*.*
"• T •"•- r C * -*M *
7:30 p . m . on Thursday until, 7:30 p . m .
ST.
J
O
S
E
P
H
'
S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Devotions on' first F r i d a y night.
P e w a m o , Michigan
Devotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
241 E . State R o a d
Help Novena a t 7:30 p . m .
Rev
Gordon
Showers,
Minister
Sunday
Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
•
Rev.
LaVern
Bretz,
P
a
s
t
o
r
Religion instruction Classbs—Adult
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
a.m.
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
instruction and Inquiry Class: Mon10:30
a.m.—Sunday
School,
Supt.
Daily
Mass—7:30
a.m.
Church
for
children
tnrou^h
6th
grade
d a y a t 8:00 p . m . High School stu11:15 a.m.—Church School, There Is Lyle Dunham
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
dents-.' Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . P u b a
class
for
everyone
from
the
youngSacred
Confession
— Saturday, 3:30
lic Grade School children: Saturday
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
est to t h e oldest. T h e Bible is our
and 7:30 p . m .
a t 10:00 a . m .
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
textbook
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—SaturBaptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p . m .
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Ken- day, 7:15 p . m .
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
by appointment.
neth Kiger
Seniors
11 a.m.—Worship service
7:i.u p.m.—Evangelistic Service
N. Scott R d .
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 669*2985
OF ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-4084
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
C o r n e r ' o f E a s t Walker and Mead Sts.
St, Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Wednesday. 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
a t the Colony
M e m b e r FDIC
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rectorv i24-20OO
Office 224-2885 Choir practice
Rev. Ralph Woodard, P a s t o r
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac9:30 a.m.—Bible School
P r i c e a n d Shepardsvllle roads
Communion: 10:30 a . m . Holy Com- tice
J a c k Schwark, J r . , S.S. Supt.
** *
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
• > «.-j
munion and Sermon
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
205 Brush St.
Pbone 224-3075
CHEESE COUNTER
«
, n - ' | |
for all ages
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com- Mission Socie.ty
a
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
North US-27
Phone 224-3517
il0y!0r Ue0ll
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
6:30 p.m.—Young People
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
and Sermon
* *
Rev P e t e r Jansen, P a s t o r
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelF a l l Schedule
MANUFACTURING
CO.
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t lowship
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul ing
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
Brown, Supt.
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
to 6th grade
6:30 p . m . — J r . ' a n d Sr. B Y F
Thursday
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
E d wheeler
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir m o n t h
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
MOST HOLY TltlNITY CHURCH
910 South US-27
100 E . Main
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir _prac400 E . Stale Street
R
e
v
F
r
Albert
J
.
Schmltt,
P
a
s
t
o
r
tice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service a n d
Rev. Roy Green. Pastor
Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. P a s t o r Bible Study. T h e Bible i s our TextSunday School a t 10 a . m . , with
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30 book and Jesus saves
classes for all ages. Teaching from
Grain — F e e d — B e a n ; .
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
a.m.
the Book of M a r k .
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Weekdays—During school year, 7
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Morning worship a t 11 a . m .
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
Phone 582-2551
200 N . Clinton
P h . 224-2351
a.m.
and
8:15
a.m.
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev F r C. D . Smolinski, P a s t o r
ZOO W. Higham
Phone 224-2285
N e w Holland Sales & Service
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . a n d 8 R e c t o r y : Bannister, P h o n e 862-5270
adult group, young people's group
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
p.m.
and J e t Cadets group.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowPhone 862-4436
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Sorrowful
Mother
Novena—Friday,
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t Fri- ship (both Senior High a n d Junior
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s 7:3J p . m .
High)
sage.
days 8 p.m.
Saturaays—7:30 a.m.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
Wednesday a t 7, p r a y e r meeting
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
TAILORS
and study hour.
Confessions—4 t o 5 a n d 7:30 to 9 choir practice «• •
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
The Corner Drug Store
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
Fowler, Mich.
e
v
e
r
y
Saturday
except
F
i
r
s
t
Fridays
Open Sundays
Fowler, Michigan
CHURCH O F GOD
choir practice
P h o n e 224-2837
before Mass.
Rev, H e r b e r t . Schmidt, Pastor
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
4th Monday each month, B p . m . Downtown St. Johns' Ph, 224-2285
9 a.m.—Worship Service
Rev. Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
Robert Prowant
Official Board meeting
& B U I L D I N G S U P P L I E S , Inc.
ELSIE BIBLE CHURCH
9:00 a.m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Methodist M e n ' s club m e e t s a t 6:30
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
Anderson Windows
10:UO a.m.—Churcn School
p . m . on t h e first Wednesday of each
115 E . M a i n
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
P h o n e 862-5211
month, a t Wacousta Community Meth10 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
odist church
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
HOME
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
7 p.m.—Evening Service
St. Johns Division
7:30 p.m,—Evening Service
'Three Generations of S e r v i c e "
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study.
* 'ihursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meetNURSING HOME, INC.
MISSOURI SYNOD
Fowler, Mich.
ing: choir practice 8:33 p . m .
4 & miles west of St. Johns on M-21
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
ST! MARY'S CHURCH
5'A miles south on F r a n c i s road
Gladys I . Hetzel, L.P.N., NUTS. Supt.
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
Rev F r A^oyslus H, Miller, P a s t o r
2 miles west on Church road
P h o n e 862-5111
515 North Lansing Street
Pb. 224-2985
311-313 E . Higham
Rev Stanley Sulka
E l m e r B . Schiefer, Pastor
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Eldon Raymond, Minister
Assistant
P
a
s
t
o
r
P h o n e 224-3178
Gerald
L.
Hedlund,
P
a
s
t
o
r
10:UJ a.m.—Sunday Scnool
Sunday Masses—B, 8 and 10 a . m .
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
14246 Michigan Avenue
HARDWARE, INC.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Weekdays—During school year, 7:43
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
ELEVATOR
Telephone 627-6533
G:l3 p.m.—Young People's Service Class
and 11:15 a.m.
Where you can b u y with Confidence
10:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Wayne F e e d s And Grain
7 : 0 ' p.m.—Evening Worship
Saturdays—6:45
a
.
m
.
and
7:30
a
.
m
.
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11:10
a.m.—Church
School
300
N,
Clinton
P
h
.
224-3271
Wednesday, 7 p . m . — P r a y e r meeting
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . a n d
Holy Communion i s celebrated on
Phone 582-2661
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Pickup a n d Delivery
3 p.m. .
the first Sunday of each m o n t h in
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p . m .
the e a r l y service, a n d on t h e third
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
108 W. Walker
F b . 2*1-4329
Sunday of each month in t h e l a t e
US-27 a t Sturgis Street
service. Adult Information Classes,
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
which also p r e p a r e for m e m b e r s h i p
Pastor
in t h e church, a r e held a s much a s
B a.m.—Matins Service
i • •«." S' '
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult possible a t t h e convenience of t h e
CORPORATION
Bible Class. H . S . Bible Class a t inquirer. P h o n e 224-317B for Information.
parsonage
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
HOME SALES
St. Johns P l a n t
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
General Building Contractors
Communion first Sunday of the month.
14500 US-27
Phone 489-6839
Church nursery
110 N . Klbbee
P h o n e 224-7118
Holy Communion, 3rd Sunday of
the month a t 8 a.m.
GUNNISONVILLE.
Wlilrlpool Appliances
Adult information courses held a t
COMMUNITY CHUKCH
the convenience of interested parties.
Zenith Radios and TV
Clark a n d Wood R o a a s
Phone 224-7400 for specific InformaR e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
tion. Church office h o u r s : Tuesday
9 a.m.—Sunday School
COMPANY
1W E - State
P b . 224-9952
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 22410:00.
a.m.—iViornjig w o r s h i p
3544.
A fi lend-y church where all ar«j
313 N. Lansing St.
Ph, 224-2777
\
welcome
'
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
DeWitt
Phone 669-6445
3(15 Church Street
E . E . Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
11100 a.m.-—Morning Worship
* STAT.E BANK
Mathcrton Michigan
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship'
* •*•*•"
LUMBER COMPANY
R e v . N . J . Wibert, P a s t o r
Portland—Sunflcld—Westphalia
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
Open
8
a.m.
to
10
p
.
m
.
7
D
a
y
s
a
Week
\
Buyers
o
l
Standlnc
Timber
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
b:uj p.m.(2nd a n d 4th Ynursdays)
P h o n e 669-27*5
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 587-4431
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting
* 119 N . Clinton
' P h . 224-2941
Phone 224-4624
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
p r a y e r meeting
.,
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
W e - w e l c o m e you t o t h e fellowship
Joseph F . Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
of o u r services. Our desire Is that you
10:0u h,ni,—Sunuay Scnool
m a y find the w a r m t h of welcome and
l l ; o a a.m.—Morning Worship
the assistance in iyour worship o_r
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
F i r s t and third Sundays Matherton
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Church, second a n d fourth a t FcnwicK
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d Church
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
EVANGELICAL UNITED
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
UUETIIREN CHURCHES
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Friesen, P a s t o r
S u m m e r Schedule
J u n e 6 t o J u l y 17 a t Bengal church
SALEM l i V A N G E U C A L UNITED
9 a.m—Worship Service .
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
10 a.m.—Church School
R e v Ralph Conine
July 24 to September 4 a t Bingham
"Somehow the word got out your sermon w a s
10 a.m.—Sunday School
church
Phone 224-2361
•120 E. Walker St.
going to blast the summer stay-at-homes. Every m e m 11 a.m.—Morning Worship
D a.m.—Worship Service
ST. JOHNS
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
10 a.m,—Church School

Eureka Area

Bath Area

Pewamo Area
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Elsie Area

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE! POSSIBLE

Central Natl Bank

Walling Gravel Go. Woodruff State Bank

Victor Township

Herbruck's

Eds Clark Super 100

Fowler Area

Bichards Bairy

m N Wbbee st

Cook Rexall Drug

Clinton National

Wacousta Area

¥.

Mathews Elevator

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
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Elsie Machine Co.
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Parr's Rexall Store
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Sealed Power Corp.
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Goerge Funeral
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Elsie Lumber

Rudemacher
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Carlton's Mobile

Dolman Hardware

Phillips Implement

Pet

SnCESheU

BeWitt Pharmacy

Matherton Area

Hunt's Drug Store

Si Johns
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Maynard-Allen

DeWitt Lumber
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EDITORIAL PAGE
Our food is safe,
despite pesticide scare
The farm population and the amount
of land devoted to farming have declined
over the y e a r s , while the population as a
whole has soared. Yet our farmers have
been able to supply the nation- with an
"abundance of foods of every kind, and of
the highest quality. This is one of the
remarkable, if little recognized, achievements of our time, according to the Industrial News Review.
It goes on to explain that there are a
number of 'reasons why this has been
possible. One, and a most important one,
is found in the general use of pesticides.
These destroy the natural enemies of crops
which, in past e r a s , vastly undermined
the farmer's ability to produce. Without
pesticides, and the o t h e r agricultural
chemicals in common use, the problem
of meeting our demands for food would
be critical.
*

*

*

However, some little time ago, there
was a wave of fear that pesticides were
contaminating our foods and had become
a menace to health. Luckily, thoroughgoing "total diet" studies conducted by the
Food and Drug Administration disproved
this. The latest of these found that the
amount of pesticide residues detected in
our foods by today's highly sensitive analytical methods are insignificant from a
health standpoint.
Pesticide levels found in test samples
were generally less than 1 per cent of the
safe legal tolerance, and many of the most
commonly used pesticides were not found
at all. The tests were made on composite
samples representing 12 major food groups
including root vegetables, dairy products,
and grain and cereal products.
*

*

*

What this means is that the pesticides
are safe when properly used—and that the
f a r m e r s are using them properly. ^The
manufacturers' labels clearly describe the
safe ways to employ the products. No one
need fear that the foods we see in such
succulent abundance in the markets are
anything but healthful.
AN INCREASING number of women are taking up the
study of law. The usual number are continuing to lay
it down.
PERHAPS it's called "grounds for divorce" because
of the dirt.
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Back Thru A Look Into The Past
Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

By LOWELL G. RINKER
• 10 YEARS AGO <
From the Files of Aug. 16,4056
>
Clinton county's Democrats
will hold their county convention
in St. Johns Municipal building
next Wednesday, A u g u s t s , at
8 p.m., county chairman, Glenn
Cheney announced this week.
Clinton county's record-sized
4-H Fair attracted record-sized
crov/ds Monday, Tuesday and'
Wednesday this week as an estimated 10,000 people thronged
to St. Johns City park during the
three day annual event,
Clinton county Republicans
named ten delegates and ten alternates to the September 1st
state convention at their biennial fall meeting here Wednesday night.
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Aug. 14, 1941
One of the most successful
picnics in the history of St. Joseph Catholic parish was held
at the church grounds in St.
Johns Aug. 9-10. Final figures on
the net receipts are not yet
available, but it 'is estimated
that the event nested the parish
approximately $3,000.
Sponsored by Burk's Food
M a r k e t , the, team known as
Burk's 10 Old ,Men, took the
title of St. Johns Softball Chap
Champion for, 1941 by virtue
of a hard-won victory over Ovid
Friday night at St. Johns city
park.
Beating the strong Mount Pleasant contingent; in a golf match
is a rather rare feat for the Clinton County Country Club players
but it can be done. Thursday
afternoon the two teams paired
up for an 18-hole Jaunt over the
local links' that finished in an
18 to 12 victory for the local
club.
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Aug. 17,1916

Wildcat School kids in 1913
are students at the Wildcat School in 1913, The
a collection of old prints contributed by Lawrence
Fish of St. Johns, was signed, "Best wishes, 1913, L„ Glenna
Bane, teacher, Wildcat School." Fish couldn't identify all the
children, but that's he in the front row left, According to incomplete identifications on the back of "the picture, others are
Earl Burl, Wilma Parker, Fred Alvater, Wesley Hazle, Hazel
Burl, Lettie Jacobs, Frank Burl and some others unidentified.

These
p i c t u r e , in

from the

HOPPER
Throughout the state of Michigan at this time of the year
we have many county fairs in
progress. These fairs are all
quite typical. There are many
things to see and many things
to do.
Usually after attending one of
these county fairs you find that
the thing you did the most of
was spend money.

Donald Bradner was arrested
Saturday afternoon by Deputy
IN CLINTON County at this
City Marshal Charles Dyke for
riding a bicycle on the side- time of year, we also have a
fair. In fact, it opens next Monwalks of St.* Johns.
The city council has passed an day at the city park, here in
14
ordinance establishing a central ' St. Johns*. It's' the anriu'aT Clin polling place for each of the ton County 4-H Fair and it's a
wards of the city, at the city great one.
The Clinton County 4-H fair
engine house on Walker street.
The separate wardpollingplaces gets bigger and better e v e r y
year. The exhibits, the livestock
are discontinued.
The people of the Lowe dis- and everything else that the
trict will hold a community day young people of the county have
August 25th, one half mile north worked on throughout the year,
of the Lowe Church. The Maple seems to outshine the previous
Rapids band will furnish the years.
music.
ANOTHER ASPECT OF the
Clinton County 4-H fair is that
when you leave you find that
for the great time you had, the
cost was nil.
Johnny s t a r t e d school
Along with the exhibits are the
and within two weeks the
livestock judging, style show
teacher sent home a note
and professional acts to give one
containing t h e following:
and all a fine time, at a fine
"Young Johnny is more
fair.
than I can handle. I am
forced to a s k for your
SO, IF YOU like fairs, we
help,"
have a great one. Plan on at• The next day the mother
tending this year, you won't
answered: "Listen, all those
years I had him alone, did
regret it. Remember . . .it's
I ask you for help?"
next Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

STRICTLY FRESH

This frustrating state is known
as the "Tip of the Tongue" phenomenon — in which one cannot
quite recall a familiar word but
can recall words of similar form
and meaning.
AN EXPERIMENT to induce
this TOT phenomenon in hundreds
of volunteer subjects reveals that
users of a language possess the
mental equivalent ofadlctionary,
says Asst. Prof. David McNeill of
the University of Michigan's Center for Research on Language
and Language Development.
McNeill reported the findings
at a recent university psychology
colloquium. He and Roger Brown
of Harvard University selected a
list of words, then read definitions of these uncommon words to
college students. The subjects
were asked to Immediately begin
responding if they were unable to
think of the word but felt they knew
it and it was on the verge of coming back, to them—the TOT state.
*
*
"THERE WERE 360 instances
In Which the TOT state was slg-

cess" the number of syllables in
a target word he is trying to retrieve. Words of similar sound
had the same number of syllables
as* the target in 45,per cent of all
cases.
*
*
2-THE INITIAL letter of the
The subjects were asked to indicate a guess as to the number word being sought was correctly
of syllables and the initial letter guessed 75 per cent of the time.
the target word had, and to list
the words they could recall that * 3.—Similar sound words tendseemed related by similar sound, ed to stress the same syllables
and similar meaning. They later as the target words.
reported whether the targetword
4—The nearer the subject gets
was the one they were trying to
recall, or gave the word they had to the target word, the more achad in mind if It wasn't the intend- curate is his' recall.
ed word.
5—When recall is imineht, the
*
*
1
among the
"SIMILAR SOUND words given subject can distinguish
1
words
that
come
to
mind
those
for the target word sampan were:
that
resemble
the
target
In
form
Salpan, Slam, Cheyenne, sarong,'
and those that do not. Also, the
sanching and sympoon," McNeill person can tell "when he is getsays. "Words of similar meaning ting close or warm."
Included: b a r g e , houseboat,
*
*
junk."
ONE CONCLUSION; says McAlthough the subjects varied Neill, Is that "the facts of generic
in their susceptibility to TOT recall (the recall of parts of
states, the researchers came up -words, attributes of words) are
with a number of interesting con- jrelevantto t h e o r i e s of speech
clusions regarding the TOT state. perception, reading, the underAmong them are:
standing of sentences and the organization of memory,"
* *
1—Subjects suffering from the
Tip of the Tongue phenomenon
The assumption that users of a,
can recall with "significant suc- language possess t h e mental

equivalent of a dictionary follows
a study as to possible ways that
the mind organizes words and
definitions. A model would need to
be more flexible than the alphabetical listing u s e d in dictionaries, with a speedy retrieval
technique.
•The evldenceindtcatesthatwe
do not store the complete letter
sequence of words if we do not
have to—the complete sequence
is not necessary in order to recognize words," McNeill points
out.
*
*
ALSO, IN " s t o r i n g " words,
more attention is given to the ends
of words, since they carry more
information than the middles.
"We suggest that the human
tendency to look first at the beginning of a word, than at the end,
and finally the middle, has grown
in response to the distribution of
information in words."
The features that figure In generic recall may be entered in
the mental dictionary sooner than
other features. P e r h a p s , says
McNeill and Brown, they are
wired into a more elaborate associative network.
Michigan exports of all commodities reached $1.36 billion,
5th among the states.

LETTERS
TO THE

JMOR
Reader questions
commissioners right

By STEVE HOPKO

They're even making studies about it now
nailed," McNeill says. "Ofthese,
233 w e r e positive—a positive
TOT is one for which the target
word is known, one for which the
data obtained can be scoredas accurate or inaccurate."

RAMBLIN'
with Rink

the Years

On the tip of your tongue
You're in a mild torment, like
being on the brink of a sneeze. You
can almost recall that word, you
can think of words like it. . .but
. . . you can't.

Thursday, August 1 1 , 1966

nesday at the city park in'St.
Johns.

Your news item regarding the
candidates for the city commission primary was very interestLAST WEEK In this column ing. Mr Furry and Mr Doug
I mentioned that my family was Carpenter should be supported
up in the n o r t h woods and for their efforts in running for
seemed to be enjoying them- city commissioners. They deselves without me. Needless to serve the votes of all the voters
say, I have received quite a bit who are interested in local govof comment concerning my de- ernment.
flated ego.
The other two candidates menBut, last weekend I journeyed tioned in your article should step
north to spend Saturday evening out of the starting lineup. Mr
and Sunday with them. They all Tiedt, who has already served
' seemed delighted to see me and 13 years and states he's not
it helped to know that they going to carry on a campaign,
had missed me:* '* * * • •* x"- doesni1£ "strike ' me 'as-beTng "a"
likely candidate— sort of a take
WHILE IN GRAYLING, Joan me or leave me candidate. Well,
and I had the pleasure of meet- after he has already served for
ing a couple of fellows from the longer than the President of the
"tall corn state" of Iowa. Major U n i t e d States can serve, I'd
Ned Bates and Captain Al Ford prefer to leave him.
are members of-the Iowa National Guard and they were at
MR RAY Kentfield shouldn't
Camp Grayling with a battalion only withdraw from the race, but
of Iowa guardsmen for a couple he shouldn't have been on the
of weeks of training.
council at all and should forfeit
In the course of our talk I his office and should have years
mentioned that we were from ago—and been prosecuted for
St. Johns. Came back a fast fraud, because I understand that
reply from Ned Bates that they the local charter and state laws
had spent one night in our city have been violated.
park on the way up and would
I understand it is against the
be spending the coming Friday local law to draw pay from the
night in St. Johns on their way city as a fireman and also vote
home.
on and approve these pays as a
councilman. I also understand
I INVITED THEM to stop in it is a violation of city laws and
and see me when they were in state-laws to do for pay any
St. Johns and they took me up services for the city. I've seen
on it and dropped in Friday Mr Kentfleld's so-called conevening.
tracting crew and him, on ocWe had an interesting chat. casions, p a i n t i n g at the city
They were very high on Michi- swimming pool and in the city
gan, but being true Iowans they buildings, and I am sure he was
liked their state a little better. paid for these jobs.
They did agree that they liked
If no legal p e r s o n has the
to spend the guard training courage to stop councilmen like
time in Michigan rather than t h e s e , I say v o t e r s surely
Wisconsin and Minnesota where can by supporting two new canthey had been in the past. They didates who have no personal
were sure that they would be favors and who could make Mr
back next year.
K e n t f i e l d repay his "illegal
A humorous incident that they gains."
related about their experience
at Camp Grayling, could have
NAME WITHHELD
been tragic. But, after it was
ON REQUEST
over with they thought it quite
funny, we agreed.
'Why no deferrments
Their battalion is an armored
for college freshmen?'
outfit, using tanks armed with
90 mm rifles. According to Cap.
What's with this idea that the
Ford, they can lob a shell
draft board is no longer giving
about sixteen miles.
deferrments to college freshmen? Isn't getting an education
THEY ;WERE ON the range more important now than ever
early one morning preparing to before In our country's history?
fire live ammunition when word
And how can a boy get to be
came that it looked like some- a sophomore If he can't be as-'
one was camped on the range.
sured of a freshman year? And
Major Bates dispatched a jeep why Is it so essential to catch
to the scene where they found all the 19 year olds? In our fama family had moved in during ily our nephews all finished colthe night and set up camp, not lege and then enlisted, one in
realizing that they were in the the Coast Guard, one In the Air
middle o f the Impact area of Force and one in the Navy I
the range,
know they were better service» WHEN INFORMED, the fam- men for having waited those four
ily packed quickly and moved years — they were more mature
on. But before commencing with and more ready and willing to^
their firing they d e c i d e d to leave their homes and meet the
check the whole range. Light world head on than they were
planes and helicopters t were at 18 or 19.
sent up and three fishermen
were found on the little lake
OUR SONS PLANNED on a
In the impact area. These were college education, and now they
Informed of their position, and are beginning to feel "What's
they also moved out in a hurry. tjie use?" Is it fair? And what's
Major Bates said the area with a draft system that lets one
Is well ringed with signs'in- b o a r d draft college freshmen
See HOPPER page 23
See LETTERS page 23

Considering that I'm a mechanical idiot and have had no
experience at c a m p i n g outdoors, I had two strikes against
me when we decided to rent
a camper trailer for our vacation.
Fortunately, I didn't "strike
out," but neither did I end the
one-week camping jaunt smelling like roses. It was quite an
experience.
Our camper trailer was a
small one, and to make it
liveable, the two beds slid out
on runners from the center and
then were braced from the edge
of the beds to the lower part
of the trailer. In doing this,
one of the beds raised up from
the center and then went out
on the rails, and the other
lowered from a position atop
the othertbed.
AFTER THE CENTER pole
was raised, the canvass top
would be snapped into place
around the side of the trailer
and beneath the folded-out bed
portions.
During the dealer's demonstration of the tent trailer before we left, a rivet broke and
had to be replaced with a bolt,
and on the night before we left
another one broke as we were
putting the tent up to load the
trailer.
Thus it was that we left town
the next morning with some
doubts in our mind about this
sort of thing. But it is by
errors that we learn, and our
problems of the night, before
taught us a lot.
WE WERE GONE six nights,
and in that span of time the
trailer was put up and taken
down five times. It took about
15 minutes—maybe a littleless
—to put It up or take it down,
even if you were able to push
and pull everything straight out
so it wouldn't bind.
We had very l i t t l e real
trouble the first part of the
trip. But we had lots of muggy
air with us most of the time,
and about three nights we got
rained on. Off and running early

before packing it away in the
trailer and hitting the road.
Consequently, as the trip
wore on, the canvass shrank
and became tighter and tighter
until finally, on the last night,
we weren't able to make It
reach all the snaps.
OUTSIDE OF THIS problem,- '
we did everything right. We
always braced the beds before
sitting on them (although one
time we tried to slide one of
the beds back into the trailer
without undoing the bracing
poles).
Another t h i n g we had to
watch constantly was to raise
the l e v e l i n g jacks into the
trailer before we pulled away
with it. I remembered to do
this every time butone—the last
time after we had cleaned out
the trailer at home and we
prepared to return it to the
dealer.
I had left the trailer hooked
to the car but had lowered the
jacks from their built-in spots
on the trailer so it would be
steady when we swept It out.
After folding the canvass up
I hopped in the car and proceeded to pull out of the front
yard.
IT SEEMED LIKE the trailer
pulled rather hard, especially
for being empty now, but it
wasn't until the front levels
scraped across the concrete in
the driveway that I realized
what I hadn't done.
So now those of you who
visit our house will know why
t h o s e "irrigation d i t c h e s "
s t r e t c h across my parched
front lawn. And it happened just
as I was congratulating myself
for not having made any booboos with the trailer. —Rink.
An occasional blunder in etiquette is merely a contribution
to the mirth of one's dearest
friends.
Michigan's income is approximately two-thirds that of the
entire continent of Africa, equal
to about one-half of all South
America, and two-thirds of all
the Scandanavlart* countries.

GUEST EDITORIAL

Destroy those who disagree
Reprinted from
Michigan Out-of-Doors
Has the time finally arrived when conservation groups no
longer dare to disagree with Big Brother in Washington?
Alarming evidence points in this direction. Take the case
of the highly-respected Sierra Club, one of the nation's foremost
champions of natural resource conservation. They dared to disagree with two administration blue-prints. As a result they now
find themselves threatened with an "investigation" by the federal*
Internal Revenue Service.
The results may well threaten every conservation group
in the United States, including MUCC.
FOUNDED 74 YEARS ago by the famed John Muir, the Sierra
Club is now headed up by executive director David Brower who
has expressed concern over federal attempts to destroy Grand
Canyon's beauty with two pork-barrel dams. MUCC and many
other conservation groups have expressed equal indignation.
Secretary of the Interior Steward Udall has offered to
compromise by eliminating one dam from the proposed project,
but the Sierra Club won't budge. "We want to preserve the freeflowing river throughout the entire canyon," says Brower.
This group has also been fighting for a 90,000-acre national
redwood park in California. The Sierra Club wants it; the Johnson
administration doesn't.
Sudden interest in the financial affairs of the SJerra Club
by the IRS has to be more than mere coincidence. "It's a low
punch," says Brower. "If they get us, if we lose our tax-exempt
status, if will be a blow to conservation groups all over the
country."
WHEN BUREAUCRATS IN Washington threaten to wipe out
those citizens who disagree with them, it behooves all of us to ask
ourselves a simple question:
"Whatever happened to government of the people, by the
people and for the.people?"

A real dish
By W. E. DOBSON
Talk about your first class eatin'
There's a lot of foods that's fine,
Everybody has their choices
'N I'm not lackin' fer mine;
Long about the harvest season,
When it comes to livin' high.
Carve me out a he-man portion,
Of a wild raspberry pie!
Some demands a softer pie dough,
But I like a little crust
So If "tools are not right handy,
Fingers will suffice 1 trust;
Since they come assorted colors
I had best now specify,
Black one's is fer me the choicestIn a wild raspberry pie.

& *

•Xcv.'i

Folks complain the seeds'U bother,
Often lodges in their teeth—
But just grant me that fine flavor
And I'll manage my relief;
So I roam the brambles .over,
Riskin' life 'n Umb'to try
Just one more mouth-waterin' portionOf a wild raspberry piel
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Dusk in the 8th month —
you can sense the ripeness

Wheels of government
move exceedingly slow
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.
Wheels of government often
move exceedingly slow. Witness
a case which was heatedly debated two years ago and now
flairs anew.
m
Early In -1964'/ the State Civil
*• Service Commission began fighting to get the larger secretary
of state fee branches under its
jurisdiction. These are the offices which- distribute auto license plates.
For decades, the secretary of
state has been blessed with one
of the largest patronage organizations in these fee branches. He '
decides where branch offices
should be and who should manage the offices.

4

CONTENTION OF THE Civil
Service Commission is that the
largest of these, primarily in
large metropolitan areas, employ several full-time people and
do a volume of business which
warrants their inclusion under
the civil service setup.

Ready Mix
Concrete
Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4231

The Commission ordered tee
payments stopped as of June 30,
1964, to the selected large offices. Civil service examinations
were given and over 100 top rankers on the written test were interviewed orally that spring to
allow the commission to establish a roster of available managers.
When the state treasurer failed
to stop the payments, the commission took the case to. the Ingham County Circuit Court.

undetermined number of fall
freshmen in Michigan will get
state assistance with the high
cost of attending private colleges
tand universities.
Questions of church-state separation were sharply debated before the legislature gave approval
to a $3.5 million appropriation
which became law Aug. 1. It
provides scholarships to students
at private schools recognized
by the state board of education.
Some 40 institutions would be
included in the eligible list, most
JURISDICTION OF the case in of them church-related.
the circuit court was challenged
STUDENTS COULD BE eligible
by the secretary of state, who
contended a decision on the mat- for scholarships under the new
ter should come from the new law if their family's income was
$10,000 or less, with smaller
court of appeals.
Thus, a two-year stall occurr- amounts being available to youths
ed until recently when, the Court from the higher income families.
With just over a month to mull
of Appeals decided the question
before it. The question, however, over an estimated 7,000 applicasimply meant the renewal of the tions, officials in the Departbasic issue of whether the large ment of Education anticipate lit-,,
branches should be changedfrom tie difficulty in distributing the
fee offices to civil service sal- $100-$500 grants provided under
the law.
ary-pay basis.
Support for the scholarship
The court of appeals decision
said only that the circuit court program was based largely on
did have jurisdiction in the mat- the idea of encouraging students
to enroll at private colleges and
ter.
Thus, a fight which was almost possibly relieve some of the
forgotten will start anew. How pressure on the public institulong it lasts could be considerable tions. Enrollments at the pribecause circuit court dockets vate schools had been dropping
throughout the state are heavy and in recent years.
the Ingham County bench is no
exception.
• HARDLY A DAY goes by withNo doubt any decision at the out some national columnist mencircuit level will be appealed by tioning the name of Michigan's
the losing side so it could be governor in speculation about the
a good many years before a final 19 6 8 Republican presidential
decision is known on whether nomination.
Gov. George Romneyisn'tvery
certain license plate offices will
vocal on the possibility one way
be brought under civil service.
or the other, but his out-of-state
DESPITE A LATE start, an appearances are becoming more
frequent, one mark of a potential candidate.
Unlike Pennsylvania's Gov.
William Scranton and California
hopeful Ronald Reagan, the Michigan executive has made no positive statements recently putting
himself out of consideration.
MANY OBSERVERS commented that he was inadvertently letting his presidential aspirations
show in some of the appointments
he made under the reorganization
of state government last year
and early this year.

"IT PAYS TO
USE THE VAST
EXPERIENCE
BACK OF

Several key supporters were
placed in departmental jobs, the
self-appointed forecasters said,
simply to keep them close at
hand until the time would be
right to switch them to fulltime campaigners.

Srof^MQS

DRY-O-MATION"
Stormor pioneered and proved the Dry-O-Mation concepts on thousands and
thousands of farms. This priceless experience is yours to draw on when we
help you plan a grain storage, conditioning and handling system to exactly
fit your operation.
Just tell us the capacity you want now, and in the future. After all, we have
bins from 1,000 to 105,000 bushel capacity, automatically controlled fans
and heaters up to 4,000,000 BTU-with precisely engineered filling and
unloading equipment to match-to tailor-make a system for you.

W. H. FLOWERS

T . My.

5612 N. Scott Rd. St. Johns Phone 224-3487

L_STORMOR

• Dry-O-Mation • Batch Dryers
>
New Speed Tanks • Cribs
1
Oxygen-Free Storage
Bulk Feed Bins
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The same observers watched
and listened closely to see Romney's approach to his current
year campaign. It is customary
for a candidate to avow he is
running for "this job and no
other." Since the governor will
be elected to a four-year term
in November, Romney's wording
on any such statement will he
scrutinized with equal interest by
both his supporters and his opponents.

Hitch-upo the
Af't-PM
• (•••••#

„

i
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HAYDN PEARSON

After a humid August day when the brooding silence is like a Seeds sprout In the magic of
a hot sun has pressed heat on blanket, and you may think you humus; they grow to maturity
the land, there comes that poig- hear the corn grow. Aman can- and insure the continuance of
nant hour between dusk and dark- not hear apples swell nor acorns' the species. Life goes In Its orness when one can feel Year's grow In their saucers, but he dained cycle. The Master Planner
ripeness.-Not now the long, lin- knows as he looks at them that decrees that after the time of
gering period of lessening light growth- Is occurring and ripe- growth there is ripeness. The
when days and nights are nearly ness coming.
ripeness of an August evening is
Thus It has been since plants a meaningful lesson. It is not
equal. Time is sliding downhill.
Now the shorter days and longer took their places on our earth. sad. It is part of life.
"The gloves have nothing to do with any fear
periods - of darkness mean that
of leaving finger prints!"
Nature is hastening toward the
time of maturity.
New issue dated August 1, 19,66
When the sun is low above the
mountain rim and shadows have
started to thicken in the valleys,
^•ntnK
there is an interlude when one
From the
4Mfil3^
can feel the ripeness. Perhaps
it is psychological; perhaps it is
By Jot Crump
man who is in tune with the Great
Symphony of the seasons. But
Issued and Offered by
will b e expanded in the filling when the countryman walks his
High drug costs
acres at day's end in the eighth
of doctors' prescriptions . . .
month, he feels he can sense the
gel- Semite attention
"A few weeks ago . . . the ripeness.
Owosso, Michigan
Sen. Russell B. Long (La.) Federal Trade Commission r e " . . . Today I am introducing ported that the profits of the
RIPENESS
IS
a
cumulative
proa bill designed once and for all major drug companies ranked cess. Countless small,insects
These bondi ore wopon-type, 16-yaor term bonds with optional
to close a major loop-hole which second to automobiles in size , . and plants have finished their
redemption by tender or call on each Interest payment date on and
"Unless this generic bill is
can send costs under medicare
after August 1,1968.
passed by the Congress, costs life cycles earlier in the season.
to astronomical heights.
Now
It
is
the
beginning
of
the
Redemption In case of emergency of the bondholder of any
"My bill—and I am joined in of medicare to the federal gov- ripening hour for field crops
time.
,
the bill by the senatorfromWis- ernment will be substantially In- and fruits. Stand beside a corncreased."
consin (Mr Nelson) and the senPayment of Interest and principal Is secured by the Income of
field on an August evening when
*
*
ator from Illinois (Mr Douglas)
Hit Church, by the full faith and credit of this 80-year old con—makes mandatory the pre- A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
gregation, and by more than, one-half million dollars in assets.,
This column has been very
scribing of all drugs under the
$
medicare program in terms of considerate of the drug manut h e generic rather than the facturers. For the complete
text, including a price compariprivate brand name . . .
son chart, we would refer you
Bond denominations: $250 $500 $1000 $5000
"THE DRUG companies cannot to page 14903 of the July 13th.
Interest payable by coupon February 1 and August 1.
be blamed for cooking up the issue of the CONGRESSIONAL
unspellable and even unspeakable RECORD. Your library has a
An Owosso Bank Is Paying Agent and Bond Registrar.
generic names to encourage doc- copy.—J. C.
tors to write the simple, easy
For ffll details and a copy of the Prospectus
trade names of products on their
CALL, WRITE or VISIT
prescription pads. This is the
way the business is played . . .
Continued from page 22
"Enormous efforts are being forming the people of the range
I . Oliver and N. Hickory, Owosso, Michigan
made by the major drug com- and that road guards are put on
panies to persuade prescribing the roads leading into the range,
Telephone: 725-5039
physicians and the public that but these people had moved in
The Reverend Jack W. Haun, Minister
The law of Iceland requires that alt
highly "advertised brand names overnight and were not seen.
children be taught to swim.
are the only assurance of good
quality in drugs . . ,
KNOWING THE AREA is full
"Keep in mind that these items of tourist in the summer, they
are checked by the Food and always make a check before
Drug Administration . . . You any firing. As this incident
could not tell one from the other, shows, it paid off. Of course
unless you had a program in when campers go into areas
your hand . . . Let me give they do not know and ignore
you (one example).
signs, I guess someone, has to
look, putfforjheir;w,ejfarg. ' ^
"(BRAND NAME 'd-rn's),*-*'
Major Bates has been in the
widely used central nervous sys- Iowa guard for twenty years. He 4
tem stimulant, sells to druggists and his wife and four children
for $22.60-5 milligram tablets, live on a 240 acre farm just
1,000's. This branded product is outside of Oscolusa, Iowa.
also on the list of the 200 most
widely prescribed drugs. It is
CAPTAIN FORD has been In
available under its genericname
the
guard fifteen years and he
of 'dextroamphetamine sulfate'
from smaller companies for 75 Is a Insurance adjuster. He and
his wife and four children live
cents.
in Sheridan, Iowa. Al Ford said,
"(Same brand name drug) for next' year he was bringing, his
which the druggist pays $22.60 wife and children to Michigan
will cost the patient $40, if he for their vacation.
is lucky. On the other hand, if
About midnight they took
the doctor wrote down the 'dextroamphetamine sulfate' itwould their leave stating that they had
During August, it's as easy t<
sell'for 75 cents and the patient to check their men. But, they
own a Bel Air 4-tJaor Sedan
promised
tolookus
up
when
they
would get it for $1.25 instead
fts'gotting In thecal,
come through next year, and we
of paying $40 . . .
will be looking forward to seeing
/ A s a matter of fact, know- them again.
ledgeable buyers of drugs have
been purchasing under generic
names for years in order to take
advantage of the lpwer prices.
Continued from page 22
The New York Hospital introduced its hospital formulary sys- while in other areas they are
tem as early as 1816; that is, deferred. Is this how our dethe New York Hospital has been mocracy works?
And how about students who
doing what I am advocating, since
have to go to college on student
1816.
Wiit till you • t'c ,iov.» v o r r \
loans? How can they possibly
you look rittinq m voi.i lmp.il
"UNDER THIS SYSTEM, hos- know what to do If they are not
Stipe • bp.irt
to
be
recognized
by
the
draft.
It
pitals buy drugs competitively
under their generic names; and seems to me we should put less
physicians using the facilities emphasis on other countries and
of the hospital signify their will- do a little rearranging right here
ingness to have these generic at home.
drugs administered to their patients even if their prescrip- iSigned,
. If you think winter's tough on
Have you ever known the instant
tions a c t u a l l y specify ,grand PARENTS OF A TEEN-AGE SON
• an old car, believe us, so is
• delight of selecting a new Impala
names . . .
summer. There's added strain on the
Super Sport in the color you want,
A CRUTCH
"Even U.S. senators and conMost bad habits grow fast,
engine because of vacation driving.
slipping into its Strato-bucket seats,
gressmen—and for that matter,
but
none
grow
faster
than
that
Greater
tire wear. The cooling system
and
driving
it
home
from
the
showroom
the President of the United States
has to work extra hard. A new
the same day? Now's your chance.
—are given generic drugs when of depending on others.
they are patients at the BethChevrolet can save you a lot of trouble.
Your Chevrolet dealer has a big
esda Naval Hospital or Walter
choice of models on hand with small
You do a lot of driving for
Reed.
MICHIGAN'S BEST
August price tags.
•
pleasure so why not ride on
Aug. 26 - Sept. 5
"WITH THE FEDERAL GovDETRIOT
Chevrolet's
Full Coil suspension.-Let
More
than
likely,
your
present
ernment footing the bill under
your
feet
feel
that deep-twist Chevrolet
•
car
will
never
be
worth
as
much
medicare . . . the result will
be that high-priced brand names
in trade as it is right now. Money—
carpeting.-August is to enjoy.

6%

The "Low Down"

Congressional R e c o r o B m

SINKING FUND CHURCH BONDS
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

350,000 aggregate

Hopper . . .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

Are there really
any sound reasons for buying
a Chevrolet in August?

Letters . . .

In a word: Six

5

••'£•'.

STATE F A I R

short-chops more tons per hour than any other chopper!
Watch that crop fly! Short-chopped to %inch . . . and more of it, in the box every
chopping hour. Hitch your tractor to the
only chopper built to take full advantage of
big tractor horsepower, the brawny Gehl
Chop-King. Bigger in size, bigger in capacity
than any other chopper going. Big in
features too!
• Narrow row (two-row) corn head. Regular
one and two-row corn heads, 8-foot mower
bar, 5-ft. and 6 f t . hay pick-ups also
available.
• Rugged 8-Knife flywheel with chrome-edged
knives that stay sharp longer.
• Big 127 sq. in. throat gulps in crops faster.

• "Telescoping" U-joint permits
chopping around tight turns.
• Easy-Swing DrawbM" adjusts right from your
tractor seat.
• Select-A-Cut Transmission lets you change
forage lengths with the push of a lever.

Come on in and take a closer look at the
really big difference in choppers today . . .
the Gehl Chop-King. Financing available,
(^Optional equipment).

• Floating heads hug field contours.

\\

> *

4

I

NEW! Lightweight 10,000 RPM KNIFE
SHARPENER0. Electric or gas models,
for minute-per-knife sharpening on the
machine —in the Held or at the machine shed. Adjustable guide insures
proper beveling of knife cutting edges.

Make us Prove if wiffi
a Demonstration!

Calcium and Dolametic

LIME
Call for Quotation
Phone 224-2936

another good reason to buy a
Chevrolet this month.
Read those articles about when
• to buy a new car and they'll tell
you that August is *one of the best
months. And your Chevrolet dealer is
ready to show you why,... with
buys that are better than ever.

3

your summer driving safer
6• Make
driving by taking advantage of .
the eight standard safety features built
into every new Chevrolet. If your
present car doesn't have seat belts,
back-up lights, outside rearview
mirror, padded instrument panel,
look into a new Chevrolet.

Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy Q • Corvair • Corvette

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2777

COYNE C0WLES
7 Miles North-3 Miles West, l/2 Mile North of St. Johns

C H E__^
VROLET

See the man who can save you the most— your Chevrolet dealer
21-7494

Mil il

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N. Lansing St.

GROUND LIMESTONE

2

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110W. HighomSt,

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2345
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
Republican P a r t y

Robert P . Griflia

Bond Commission
.Weekly Report

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

2530

CHUCK ROAST

Total
2530
UNITED STATES SENATOR
(To Fill Vacancy)
Democratic Party
The Board of Clinton County
.897
Road Commissioners held their Jerome P . Cavangh
regular meeting on Wednesday, G. Mennen Williams
924,
Aug. 3. The board made an inspection trip to Chandler Estates'
Plat In Bath Township and a p - '
proved this subdivision.
The commissioner, engineer
and clerk attended the sevencounty Council of Road Commissioners on Thursday, Montcalm
County was host county of the
meeting that was held at Langston. The engineer-director of the
County Road Assn. polled each 1
county on their reaction to pro-.'
posed legislation that might affect
the name and activity of Road
Commissions.
.THE DEPARTMENT of State
Highways notified the Clinton
County Road Commission that the
State Treasurer was forwarding •
a .warrant to Clinton County Treas u r e r for the second quarter payment of Motor Vehicle HighwayFunds. The amount was $151,861.92. This was 6 per cent higher,
than the second quarter payment
of 1965, Totals for the year
show motor vehicle highway fiirfds
up over last year* Just over' - 6
per c e n t s o the second quarter
payment Indicates a slackening
of the increases.
A special m e e t i n g of the
board was held on Tuesday, Aug.
9 to discuss legal procedures of
townships spending money on
roads. Your road clerk i s attending the Southern Michigan
Road Clerk's Assn. meeting at
Monroe on Wednesday Aug. 10.

PORK STEAK

SKINLESS FRANKS 2 , M . 1 9

'Total
;
,
1821
Republican Party
Robert P . QrlHin
2415
REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS—3RD DISTRICT
Democratic Party
Paul H. Todd, J r
871

lb.

PESCHKE'S

SLICED BOLOGNA ib. 5 9 *

Total
,....'....'.... 871
Republican Party
Merle L. Augustine
658
Garry Brown
;....H74

Total
697
STATE SENATOR
30TH DISTRICT
Democratic Party
Joe Kurka, J r
1332

MICH GRADE 1

.99*

mm
Boiled HAM

With Ribs

W Style or Buttermilk

CHICKEN
BREASTS

BISCUITS

Total,
• 1332
'. Republican Party
Emll Lockwood
1874
Victor H. Meier
793

8-oz.

TUBES

19'

59*
Meaty

NEW^

Total ....;.
.'.
855
Republican Party
Blair G. Woodman
1409
Total
.'.
1409
. REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
STATE LEGISLATURE
88TH DISTRICT
Democratic Party
C. Nyal Flegel
213
Joe Hanus
268

In Witness Whereof, We
have hereunto set pur hands
UNITED STATES SENATOR and caused to be affixed the
(Full Term)
seal of the Circuit Court for
Democratic Party
the County of CJinton this 4th
Jerome P . Cavanagh
993 day of August, in the year
G. Mennen Williams
1049 one thousand nine hundred
sixty-six.
Total
2042 Attest;'
NANCY V, CHENEY
EARL DARNELL
LESTER CLARK
Board of County Canvassers
PAUL WAKEFIELD
Clerk of Board of County
Canvassers

A U C T I O N SALE
Located 1 1/2 miles west of Lalngsburg to Holltster Road,
2 miles south to Cutler Road, 1/4 mile west to Hunter Road,
Road, 1/4 mile south at 1129 Hunter Rd.

PILLSBURY
AlfE

M l Y

IQJ[

ib. 65*

7 Varieties
Mb. 2-oz. Package

Beans - Corn - Peas

g

with BLUE RIBBON
BONUS SPECIALS

Present completed cards (or your Free Corning Ware

£> O N E

COUPON F R E E
Sg with the purchase of each
f| .
1 lb. BAG
H

IGA POTATO CHIPS

jrf

Value Good thru Aug. 16

3-lb.
Uoz.

ONE COUFON F R E E
with the purchase of each

Pfcg.

20- Ib. Bag

Charcoal Briquets

COFFEE

FAB

4 ) With the purchase ot each Bonus Special item, you will receive one
&
free Bonus Coupon. Sn Bonus Coupons complete a saver card,

This Week's BONUS SPECIALS

ROYAL INSTANT

* |

2 - 12-or. Cans Frozen

Blue Bonnet Margarine

5& Vali-e Goad thru Aug. 16

Value Good thru Aug. 16

ONE COUPON F R E E
ONE COUPON F R E E
with the purchase of each with the purchase of each
1 Dozen (138 size)

Any TableRite

g

Boneless Beef Roast

Table Fresh Oranges

yj

Value Good thru Aug. 16

Value Good thru Aug. 16

This is a Partial Listing

c

Cheese Slices 59
KRAFT

Cheese Whiz
IGA WHITE

Bread 5
WE RESERVE T H E
BIGHT T O LIMIT;
QUANTITIES
PRICES GOO#

Sale principles will not be responsible for accidents at
auction.
;

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRED & OPAL TRUMBLE, Props.

SUNDAYS - 9 to I

Con
J%-%

59<

SALT/NFS

'£ W

Karavan Mandarin

ORANGES 5 S £ $ l
CAROL

THURSP^YJ1

FRIDAY "ANB;
SATURDAY

Phone Corunna 743-4142

i

1-lb. 13-ot.,$
CANS

TABLE KING FROZEN
%

MON. THRU SAT.

Mb.

m Oven-Fresh Bread BLEACH XL 2 9 *
RAISIN i ^ « .
ONE COUPON F R E E >
PEACHES 4
with the purchase of each j
loaf 2 9 °
4 - 1-lb. Pkgs.
Value Good thru Aug. 16

5 | Table King Orange Juice

STORE HOURS

$100
|

PUDDING 3 & ? 2 r

OAK HILL

i | ONE COUPON F R E E
gS with the purchase of each

""

DOUBLE
GOLD BOND STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

HILLS BROS.

DETERGENT

ticti week we will teatuie Bonus Specials on various items in out
supermarket

*j

c<

VEGETABLES
NORTHERN * * « * / F M I
TOILET TISSUE
TR0Ils.M*

IT'S E A S Y ! ! IT'S FREE!!
f

SATURDAY, AUG. 13, 11:30 a.m.
1963 Chevrolet 3/4 ton Truck, 4 speed, 18,000 miles, good.
1948 A C Model WD Tractor, good.
1951 John Deere Model B Tractor, power trol, rollamatic,
2 row cultivator, good rubber.
John Deere Wagon, good grain rack, with 2 in. bed, good.
John Deer 15 hoe Grail Drill, fertiliser and grass seed attachment.
Double Disc. Spring Tooth.
,;
Humbuldt Manure Loader for A C Tractor
A C Model 60 Combine In good condition, cylinder lift, bean
pickup.
Minn. Moline 1 row Corn Picker.
, .
,
40 F t Mayrath Elevator and Drag.
LARGE QUANTITY OF MISCELLANEOUS INCLUDING
Old Model T Doodle Bug
;
Air Compressor on wheels and 1/2 h.p. motor, new*
P a i r of h a r n e s s e s . Small Toboggan. Large Table Vise. Wood
Bench.
'
Tool Chest and Few Tools. Wagon unloader and false end
gate.
Small Bench Vise. Craftsman 10 In. Table Saw and Motor.
Electric Motor and Grinder.
HOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE- SOME ANTIQUES.

CHICKEN
LEGS
f

2832

BEN GLARDON, Auctioneer,

Canadian BACON » 9 V C

Total
467
. Republican Party
Charles E . Chamberlain 697

Total
,
481
Republican Party
Statement of Votes given In
424
the County of Clinton, State ol Lester J . Allen
345
Michigan, at t h e Primary Harmon Cropsey .,
Election held on Tuesday-* tUe Thell Woods
'. ,345
second day of August, in the
Total
1114
year one thousand nine hundred sixty-six, for the nomiState of Michigan, County
nation of candidates of the political parties voting therefor, of Clinton, ss.
We do Hereby Certify, That
and for the offices named
the foregoing is a correct
herein.
statement of the votes given
in thei County of- Clinton a t
GOVERNOR •
the Primary Election held on
Democratic Party
the second day of August, in
Zolton A. Ferency
1279 the year, one thousand nine
hundred slxty-Blx for t h e .
Total
1279 nomination of candidates of
Republican
, the political parties voting
therefor, and for the offices
George Romney
2832 - named
herein.
i

t%£%J>

.1832
Total
REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS—6TH DISTRICT
Democratic Party
Lee H. Wenke
f467

Tuesday, Aug. 2,1966

Total

69< Chuck Steak

PESCHKE'S ;

impossible Is going to happen.

General Primary '
Election

lb.

PARMER PEET'S

USDA Choice

79*

LEAN

Total
2867
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE'
STATE LEGISLATURE
• DON E" WING
87TH DISTRICT
Road Clerk
Democratic Party
Faith i s a firm belief that the Sanford Volker
,.
855'

Clinton County
Canvassers'
Statement

Thursday, August 11, 1966

MORTON'S frozen

Meat

J

3 for

Strawberries

Home Grown

Tomatoes

MIX t r MATCH !

Bunch Radishes,
Green Onions, Cucumbers

